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About Town
Membera of the Mancheeter Fed

eration of Democratic Women are 
reminded of the meeting; and elec
tion of offlcera to be held Tuesday 
nitht at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mra. John l*Belle, 21 Benton 
atreet.

. The Polish-American Club will 
hold a traditional "Swicconka" to
morrow «aften»oon at-2 o'clock for 
members of the club and their 
friends.

Manchester Rod and Gun Club 
members are reminded to report 
tomorrow at 9 a. m. for the an
nual apring clean-yp- Dinner 
will bo aervod.

Mra. Arthur L. Johnson of Con
stance road will entertain the. 
Hartford Colby Junior College 
Club a t . her .home Tuesdsji, night-. 
Local girls who are graduates pf 
the school will be welcome to at
tend. •

The Connecticut Club of Good 
Counsel - College, White Plains, N. 
T., will hold IIS' first tea this 
afternoon at 5 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Oliver Zelgler, 23 
Valentine atreet. Waterbury.

The WSCS of the Vernon 
Methodist Church, of which Mra. 
Mary l>Duc is pre.sldent. an
nounces a roast beef supper in 
the vestry this evening for the 
benefit of the church Improve
ment fund. Patrons will be 
served as they arrive.

Members, of Anderson-Shea 
Post, No. 2046, VFW, and Auxil
iary, are requested to meet tomor
row at 7 p. m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home in tribute to Wal
ter R. Hall, who was a member 
of the Post.

Rev. J. Bernard Gates Will be 
guest speaker at the meeting of 

~ the ' Verplanck PTA in the school 
auditorium Tueaday at 8 p. m. 
His topic will be "The -Price of 
Freedom.”  Mr.\Gates Is no 
stranger to Manch^ter audiences, 
and during the past four years he 

• has addressed more than 800 cUibs 
and origanlaatlons on W rcctional 
subjects. \  • -

,Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o.f Manchester*$ Side Streets  ̂ Too

Boilin’ Mad ,«of the community, a frugal man.
The Old Timer hasn't been, and the vice-president and treas- 

arpund in some, time, but he burst; urcr of a very solvent local cor- 
intb the -office the othi^r day at i poration.
high boiling point. Recently he entered a Main

He had just read a book, a street liquor dispensing establish- 
clreumstance ih itself startling | ment and sought to purcha.se some 
enough. But it was the suject mat- HQuor of a sort suitable to his sta
ter of the book that set the OT to tlon in life and in an amount suit- 
blowing. his top. »‘ble to his moderate Uste

It Was W. L, White’s "Back The proprietor refu.scd to sell on 
Down the Ridge ’ that set him off. ! the ground the man wa.s a minor 
The book dcala With the medical! set
treatment of soldiers wounded i„  out to demonstrate to the man be-

hind the counter how very foolish
limes "to I wa.s to think him under age. He lack of blood supplic.s at Umes. t^ fiVst evidence of his

save the lives of many of these , position, then his mem-
ber.ship in a fra.ternal organixa-

WE OARRT ALL 
LEADINO BRANDS

^krtkar Drag S iom

men.
"Look a. there!" sputtered the 

Old Timer..shoving Uie open .bopl<, 
under our nose. "Read that there 
paragraph!" and he tramped about, 
fuming, as ,we read:

"The Army even appealed to our. 
recent enemies, the Japanese. They 
responded better than did the 
American people. Long queues of 
volunteer Japanese blood donors 
formed in front of the Army's 
blood bank in Tokyo— perhaps be
cause they were closer to the war, 
even though It was not their sons 
who were dying."

"Doesn’t that make your hair 
curl?" he demanded. "It's out; 
boys, our sons and. brothers and 
husbands, who need the blood. And 
we don’t have the gumption to 
keep the supply sufficient to the 
need! A pint of blood that almost 
anybody can spare! It costs no
thing to give. And nothing else 
can take Its place!’’

Well, he said a lot more—the 
Old Timer gets pretty riled at 
times. But he’s got something 
there, at that.

As he stamped down the stairs 
and out of the office, he left this 
parting, shot, "Maybe some of 
these folks that are always talk
ing about going to go to the do
nor center some day will shake 
themselves and ifet thefe to Wood
ruff Hall on April 17. By Jehose- 
phal! it’s a disgrace to all able- 
bodied men. and women —" and he 
disappeared up Bissell street with 
(wc think) a cloud of blue smoke 
a\A'irIing around hia head.

tlan’t Be Bought ,
There are some things you just 

can’t buy with position, prestige, 
a youthful grin, persuasive talk, 
or even money.

For Instance we know a red
headed fellow who Is the head of a 
fatnily, a fine up.standing member

M AINE CERTinEp

SEED POTAtpES
(KATAHDIN) \

$3.00 -100 LBS.
LESS BY TRUCK LOAD

THOMAS BURGESS and SON
DEMINO 8T., WAPPINO TEL. MI-9-5802—MI-8-6106

tlon, and, in turfi, several other 
proofs- of his ■ age. He finally■ con
vinced, but-, it wa's a long hard 
.struggle.

Serves him right. We have it on 
good authority he.mixes. Canadian 
Club with Coke.

So There!
A local resident, knoWn to u.s, at 

least, as a mild-mannered, easy
going sort of person, was out 
working- in his yard one snappy 
morning a couple of weeks ago 
when he started to heft a b.askct- 
ful of debris onto the back, of a 
wagon a little higher than his 
waist. The h.asket was heavy, hut 
he managed to lift it about even 
with the tailboard and then, as 
he said, he tried to "belly It" over 
the edge of the tailboard, with his 
hands holding the basket.

But he'hadn’t lifted the basket 
of debris quite high cnoiigh and, 
as he "bellied" It acro.ss the tail
board, his hands, already almost 
numb with cold, scraped, knuckles 
first, across the hard wood.

With a sharp cr.v of pain, he 
dropped the basket and then, hia 
temper suddenly lost, grabbed a 
favorite shovel which was lying 
nearby, and swung it at the o f
fending tailboard.

When he finished his swing, he 
noticed that all he had left in his 
hand was the handle grip, the 
shovel having been broken off on 
Impact with the tailboard- Now in 
A rage, the one-time .mild-man
nered, easy-going man wound up 
and let go of the handle in.the 
general direction of the garage 
and bull’s-eye! Down raPie a $1 
■ftrepot that had been hanging In 
the garage. The firepol cracked 
when it hit the floor.

The damage, whirh he estimated 
later at J.12, that he had wrought 
Inside of about 10 seconds, brought 
hint to about as quickly as he had 
lost his temper. Then, once 
again the placid fellow, he fur
tively looked in the direction of 
neighboring yards to see if any of 
his neighbors had witne.ssed his 
rather violent display of temper, 
and sneaked off into the garage 
where he had a cigarette and pon
dered the /capriclousncss of his 
personality.

atonal honor has- been placed in 
question by a Heard Along last 
week which told of triplets who 
used 72 diapers a day.

Cohen had already gone on 
record in this column as saying 10 
or 11 per baby per day was the 
average. He termed "riduc.iious" a 
statement that one set of triplets 
used 10 dozen a day. And 72, which 
is six dozen a day, ia-no mc,rs rea
sonable in his estimation.

"It’s tough to make an issue of 
this .sort of thing,” Cohen said to 
a Herald reporter, "but one dozen 

,18 the figure. That’s my story and 
I’m stuck with It."

He spoHe in a tone which seemed 
to indicate he WOUI4 ' brook no 
further contradiction Unless some
one had proof to offier.

"I ’m facing. ,5,000 cancelled 
accounts," said Cohen on the other 
end of A telepohne line. "They tell 
me a dozen i? the figure.

’■Sometimes when Its an 
child and the ‘mother is 
finicky—maybe ns much ai 
dozen. But . never triplets, 
'mother doesn’t havie time'.”  ‘

Youngsters Take Parents to School

only
very
two
The

Roast Beef Supper
VERNON METHODIST CHURCH • 

Saturday, April 11— Senrilig From 5-7
M ENU: Roast lieef, carrots, peas, potatoes, tossed salad, 
home made pies, coffee, milk..

ADULTS $1.25 —  CHILDREN 50c

A Question of Honor
Sol Cohen of tqe Mother Goose 

Diaper Service feels his profes-

SPAGE FOR RENT
INDUSTRIAL nr STORAGE

CARLSON & CO.
44 STOCK I’LACfc

Help Wanted
MEN TO ASSIST WITH 

PIGGING AND PLANTING

yiTTNER'S

..., Right Or IVrong?
’Total precipitation for the firat 

three months o f the year., ._10,A5, 
inches."

n iat was a report last week on 
the accumulation of rain for the 
months of January, February and 
March of 10.53, Now, what is the 
meaning of "one inch of rain? 
From the World Almanac, we 
found the following dcacription:

An a.cre of ground contains 
♦S .’iBO .square feet. Consequently, a 
rainfall of one inch over one acres 
of ground would mean a total of 
6,272,640 cublcMnches of water. 
This is equivalent to 3,630 cubic 
feet.

As a cubic' foot of pure water, 
wclga about 62.4 pounda, the exact 
amount varying with the density. 
It follows that the weight Of a 
uniform coating of one Inch of rain 
over one acre of surface would be 
226,512 pounds, or 113'* short tons, 
tons.

The weight of one U. S. gallon 
of pure water Is 8.345 pounds. 
Consequently a rOlnfall of one Inch 
over one acre of ground „  would 
mean 27,143 gallons of water. This 
is equivalent to 603 barrels of 45 
gallons each.

A r.iinfall of one inch.on a roof 
of 3,000 .square feet would mean 
432.000 cubic Inches, or 250 cubic 
feet, available, for the cistern. This 
is equal to 1.870 l;. S. gallons, or 
41.5 barrels of 45 gallons each.

Ten Inches of snow equals In 
water content, on the average, 
about one Inch of rain.

We didn't get .so much rain after 
all last month, did we?(k __ _

When It Rnins
Lee Fracchla, local service sta

tion ownef who also doubles ss 
town dog warden, is shaking his 
head these days and la wondering 
what will happen next to his gaso
line-pumps. ----- - -

In business for the past 14 years, 
not one gas pump was struck, bat
tered or knocked over.

Then the worm turned. Two 
weeks ago a woman driver hit one 
of the tanks and knocked it over. 
Only prompt action by Lt. Walter 
Casaella of the Police Department 
prevented a serious explosion.

Then, in the„next 10 days, gas 
pumps at the station'were crashed 
into no Ic.s.s than throe times. Al
though none were knocked over, 
all pumpa bear the acara of some 
of the Manchester women drivers.

Fire!
Who, pray tell, was the firenrian 

driving up Spruce street recently 
who had to pull into the front of 
Company 3 and have a fireman 
put out the blaze in his car?

—A Non.

Auto Fatality 
Brjiigs Arrest

S. Illoyvley. Jr., 48. of 62 
.^Clinton' street, Is charged with 
f^H gent homicide In the highway 

/Oeath-Jaat night of a New Britain 
man who .was struck and killed .by 
Rowley’s .car on the Berlin trun-’ 
plke. .

State police sa y . William Ft 
Malarney, 71.\W8* killed instantly 
when hit as\he .was w a lk 
ing across the o II t h b o' u n d 
lane of the t u r n p ik e . .  The 
accident occurred about U ;20  
Malarney, police said, had been 
driving north when his wife, 
Bertha, became 111. He stopped his 
car, to get a glass of water at a 
motel on the west side o f the 
highway, and was returning with 
the empty gla.ss when he was hit, 
police reported.

Rowley was released on $1,000 
bond-pending a coroner’s Inquest.-

State Policemen Roy H. Paige, 
John McGurk. Joseph Pllkln and 
Anthony J. Kurylo Investigated
the accident* ,. _ .

h a v i n g  A PARTY? 

WEDDING r e c e p t i o n ? 
CLUB SOCIAL?— Call ̂

“Tha Party Shelf’ll
MI-O-8496 or MI-8-7674

-Sandwiches, Hors D'oeavres, 
Canapes, Tea Cakes and.lCooktes

8IRS. RICHARD COBB,
215 HILLSXOWN ROAD

COW MANURE
For Gardens and Lawns 
$5 and $10 loads. Dellvemt 

TEL. »n-8t7804

riiolo.
Grades 3 and 4 of the Nathan 

Hale School presented their fifth 
annual spring program for parents 
in the school auditorium la.st night. 
The theme for the evening was 
Science. Health and Safety in the 
Cla.ssroom." The subject matter 
wa.s taken from the daily lessons 
of the children.

Among those taking part ip the 
progra’m were the group in' the 
above photo. Back row. left to 
right, are Patty O'Brien, Donna 
Kelly and Richard Larson. In the 
second row arc Ilze Tauris. Mir
iam MacDuff, Dougla.s Secor and 
.Marion Thomson. Front row, John 
Plo.s.say, Charlene Carson and An
dris Tauris.

Third grade .student.s Instructed 
hy Mrs. Kenyon and Mrs. Steven
son gave Illustrated talks on the 
.soils of .Manchester and how 
plants grow. Fourth graders, with

the aid of demonstrations and 
original'drawings, presented the 
subjects "Animals and their En
vironments;" "Why we have Day 
and Night," and "Magnets." The 
teacher’s are Mrs. Schufft, Mrs. 
Bovle and Mrs. F'ish.

Three short plays, "The Basic 
• Seven Foods," "Safet.v in the 
Home" and "A Calamity Week 
End" emphasized good nutrition, 
safety at home and first aid. 
Proper use ami rare of electrical 
applianrc.s. safety on the street, 
in play and when camping, the 
value of clcanlinc.ss, rest and sleep 
were other phases that received 
eniphasls.

Mu.siral numbers were directed 
by Miss Martha White ami Mrs. 
Lee Dellert, gkmc.s and dances by 
Mrs. Julia Quinn, speech work by 
Harry Novak and art by Mi.ss 
Hazel Lutz. Principal Hul'dah A. 
Butler supervised the production.

%ights On  ̂Sunday Night 
In Fight Cancer Crusade

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS

9 A.M. to 1P.M. 
6P.M.to9P.M.

home comfort

LOAM
P«rk, Rich, Cnltlvatetl 

.Grade No. I $8.00 cu. yd. 
Grade No. 2 $2,00 cu. yd. 

Delivered In Truck 
I..oad Lot*—OMer Now 

Screened und. stone, flU 
and gravel deliver^.

NUSSDORF 
CONST. CO .

Phone ivntcbell 9-7408

1
MORIARTY Bros.

3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

PHONE
ROCKVILLE 5-9422 AFTER 5:30 F.M.

SILENT GLO W  
OIL BURNERS

Ttl. MItchdl 3-5135

r WHAT'S MY LINE?
JOHN GOURLEY

"Tailor In Woolens" 
"Knight O f The Needle"

SPECIALIZING  IN CUSTOM IZING
Offering! a complete collection of WOOLENS, 
SYNTHETIC FABRICS, BRITISH IMPORTS in 
ladies’ and gents’ made to measure suits. Detailed 
to order.

COMPLETE MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS

$ 7 5 t^ $ 1 0 0

YOUR O W N W OOLENS MADE UP

$ 5 0 T n $ 7 5

V
! For Appointment Tel. MI-9-05IB 
$43 MAIfrf ST. —  RUBINOW BLDG.

I-’-

JOHN McCANN
PAINTER AND 
DECORATOR
30 LAUREL ST. 

TEL. J<t-34738g dr

Volunteers Will Stop to 
Collect Contributions 
Between 7 -9  O’Clock
Manchester resident,, and volun

teers will, in one concerted effort, 
help fight cancer tomorrow be
tween 7 and 9 p. in. ’ j

The "Lights On" campaign gives 
everyone in Manchester the op
portunity to do something about 
cancer. There is no limitation ,or 
minimum set on the contribution. 
The only reque.st is' for all people 
living in town to keep their porch 
Hghts on between the hours of 7 
and 9 o ’clock tomorrow night. 
When a volunteer sees the light, he 
will ring the bell and collect a do
nation. It is hoped that all cit
izens regard any donation, large 
or smalj, as an investment in the 
future security which comes from 
conquering cancer.

At 7 p. m. church chimes will 
sound throughout Manchester to 
herald the two hour drive. The 
bells of the South Methodist. Zion, 
'Lutheran, St. Bridget’s, and 
Emanuel Lutheran chufehes will 
ring out the opening of this town
wide crusade.

Volunteers forming the motor
cade will organize af the Manches
ter Trust (^rapnny, which is the 
official headquarters of the entire 
campaign for the night, All mem
bers of the Cancer Cnisade will be 
nn-hand to await the results of the 
drive. Tellers, of the Manchester 
Trust Company and the Manches
ter Savings Bank have volunteered 
their services at that time so that 
returns might be tabulated Im
mediately.- ■

The jjanchbster Cancer Society.

is confident that the enthusiasm 
and cooperation of the volunteers 
to be in evidence tomorrow night 
will reflect the same sentiments of 
all Manchester citizens who, by 
their re.sponse to this call, show 
that they, too, care about cancer.

A PERSONALIZED AND 
FRIENDLY- SERVICE

EDWARD J. 
POLOMSKI

Building Contractor 

Td. Sterrs 9044
"There Ja No Subatitulo. 

For Quality"

FORD 
GHEVROCET 
PLYMOUTH

$12.95
Includes

Lining and Labor 
Rivetless

Lining $4.00 Extra
\ /  A SKRVICE
y  A n  d  STATION 

427 HARTFORD ROAD

Im Spnof oahHO coMt mMo I<m 
Jrob soA of vMter, bo4« bofti ob4 
KKm4 hMb. nbrool color oô  
4o«« tho loo4. All iMbirt Mnilct. 
I« nek • lottMt o poio|.ooo4r 
booM looks 4rob sod dtooir-

A bosh Voot of polM win fb* 
yoor booso o "spnof-liko*’ OMlor 
oaeo. It will sohIo loo.

Coll M for eoHmeh.
Eosttm Connecticut 

Painting Sorvico
Telephone

Manchester MI-9-7819 
Norwich Turner'7-2875 '•

/  I.NTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
PAINTING

PAPEI^ H ^ ’GING T '

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24.H0UR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN D. OURKE
FUNSRAl HOME

87 . EAST CENTER ST.
 ̂ Tel. Ml-S-6868

AMBULANCE SERVICE

' ■■■ ! •
4 -.

Read Herald AdvaJ
J. S '_  '\ '

■ J l, '  1 '  - ■

, ' ' \

Due to illness McCann 

Service Station will be 

unable to check your fuel 

oilf

IF YOU NEED OIL 

CALL MI-9-8182

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-9.9814

PETER RABBIT 

CHILDREN’S SHOES

Sizes 3 to 6 ..............$ 3 .9 8

Sizes 6 'i  to 9 ............$ 4 .5 0

Sizes 9',i to 12 . . . . $ 4 . 9 8
Come In and let us explain about 
our free bunny deal.

MENS ^ U Y S  SHOP ^
»M MAIN 8T„ 

-----"^ANCHEBTEB. CONN.

X

April 11, 1958

10,936
Mer&ber of th« Audit 

Bureau of Ctrcnlatkma
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or
Washington. April 13— (^)— Pre.sident Eisenhower and his 

family— wife, mother-in-law, daughter-in-law, grandchildren, 
plus their dog— took off in the rain today for a golfing vaca
tion in Augusta, Ga. Two pas.sengers— in addition to the black 

■ ,1 I I I  I-----. ' -  ^acottte "Skunky’-’-r-wer«-added - to

102. Billion 
U. S. Fiinds 
Is^n sp en t

lent

WashingtonXAprn 13—(/P) 
— Former Underketn’etary of 
the Trea.sury Ro.sw  ̂
said today the gover: 
would have 102 billion 
to spend next year even if not 
another dime is appropriated.

Becau.Be of this backlog of funds 
— previously appropriated but still 
unspent—"emergency measures" 
are needed to assure tax reduc
tions and a balanced budget, Ma- 
Gill said In testimony prepared for 
the House Government Operations 
committee.

MaGill, now president of the 
Tax Foundation, a non-profit edu
cational ■ grmip. endorsed a pro
posal by Representative Coudert 
(R-N. 11’ .) to limit federal spend
ing to the level of anticipated 
revenues.

The committee opened public 
hearings on this controversial bill 
to compel the 'Flsehbbwer admih- 
Istration to balance the budget 
unless there was a war emergenoy.

Meanwhile, the Ka.ster varatlon 
ends for the House today and both 
It and the Senate have been alert
ed to expect a hard work schedule 
frqm here on if they want to ad
journ early in Jul.v.

I-iong dail.v aes.alons and fre
quent Saturday meetings are like
ly-.But before burklind do\yn to 
the legislature grind, the law-

! the list at the last moment—Bud
get JDlrector Joseph M. Dodge »nd 
MaJ. Gen. Howard Snyder, the 
President's personal physician.

Ah jilde said there was ub -psr- 
ticular reason for the two addl- 
tions. Hbwever the presence bf 
Dbdge Indicated Elsenhbwer plans 
to woric on budget matters during 
his Georgia stay.

ijmousinn Crowded 
The President and his family 

arived crowded In one limousine.
Mrs. Eisenhower, bright In a red 

coat and big smile, was first up 
MaGill the plane’s ramp.

She was followed closely by Mrs. 
John Eisenhower, w-ife of the 
President’s son. and the two older 
o f the President’s, three grand

.August^ Ga«« April IS—
President^ilsehhotyer and hts
family land<^vbv plane at I2:.58
p. m.. (e.s.t.) today tor a vses-
tlon at the 
Golf Club.

Angits^ National

children—David, 5, and Barbara 
Anne, 3. Ah aide carried aboard 
the Eiaenho^-er b a b y , Su.san. 
festive in a pink coat and hat 
spring outfit. Mrs. John S. Dot'd, 
the President’s mother - in - law. 
estipervi.sed the loading aboard of 
the .chlldren’ateffecta. , .

A small ataff of White House 
aides also was acompanylng the | 
President.

He plans to stay at least a week 
at the Augu.sta National Golf Club 
on his third vi.ait here since the 
November election and his second 
as President.

Ei.scnhower will Interi-Upt his 
vacation Thursday, to fly back to 
Washington to address a luncheon 
meeting of the American Society 
of Newspaper Editors. The im-

.makeis .wiu,-..lakc. aonvclhing of. a ; portancie. of the speech is under- 
members who | scored by arrangements for telebreather. to allow 

wish tp wateh the Washington 
Senators and the New Yorlt 
Yankees open the American

- (Continued on Page Eight)
X C

Ryan Arrested j 
On Union Fund 
Theft Charges

GARDEN 
PLOWING

AND

HARROWING
Nothing ton small. I have' 
the - equipment to- save 
your hark and hand*.

CALL TODAY!

r ROLLAND L.
M E T I E R  X

TO BUNCE DRIVE

Td. MI-9-9922

MANCHESTER'S ANSWER TO CANCER!

SUNDAY, APRIL 12th, 7-9 P.M.
A •

Bo sure to hovt your "Welcomo Light" on Sunday 

Night, so thot ent of our many Cancer Crusoders 

yvill know you hove your contribution reody— end
9 ,

won't you pleose give generously!

c m  TO M NQUER GANGER!--A ~

W E AMESITE 

TENNIS COURTS 

PARKING LOTS 

AN D  W ALKS

EQUIPPED fO R  LARGE 

OR SMALL JOBS 

M ACH IN E SPREAD— FORMS 

SET— POW ER ROLLED

MATERIALS AND W O RKM ANSH IP GUARANTIEED —  —  FREE ESTIMATES 

TERMS TO SUIT YOpR PURSE —  UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

SINCE
1920

SINCE
1920

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER Mitchell 3̂ 7691

New York, Apiil.l3—(/P>—Joseph 
P. Ryan, burly bo.ss of Ea.st Coa.st 
longshoremen, was arrested today 
on a 30-count grand larceny in
dictment accusing him of misusing 
union fund.s. He was rhsrged 
specifically with theft of $11,390.

The 68-.vear-old president of the 
AFL International l*{)ngshore- 
men’s association had bgen sum
moned to the office of ’Wstrlct At
torney Frank 'Hogan.

Before he went inside, Ryan said 
he- wasn’t sure what wita wanted 
with him.

Moments later. Hogan’s office 
announced R.van had been arrested 
"in connection with an indictment 
'lh.it charges theft of $11,390 from 
the funds of the ILA."

The thefts 
between 
16. 1951.

Ryan. $20.000-a-ye.sr lifetime 
head of the union, had been under 
grand jury investigation since la.st 
.lanuary, when a state crime he.sr-' 
Ing brought out he had used union 
money for personal expenses.

The ,30-coimt indictment includes

vision and radio broadcast on all 
naitonal networks.

The White House said' Elsen
hower plans to work on the speech 
in Augusta between roimda of golf.- 
The theme is understood to be for
eign policy, and there have been 
eporta' the Preaident may set 

forth a specific program designed 
to test the sincerity of Russian 
peace overtures. '

Ei.senhow8r has said he ia ac
cepting thoae overtures at face 
value so long as the Soviet 'Union 
does nothing to discredit them, j 
But he said in a speech ye.sterday j 
that Communist forrea threaten r 
the western hemisphere and” strike

Doubt Cast 
On Soviet’s 
Peace Aims

Wkshinjrton, April 13— (JP) 
— ^̂’“Senater Knoidand (R.. 
Calif.) proposed today that 
the U n it^  Nations test the 
iaith-of,Russian..peace jno.ves, 
with a demand for free elec
tions that might unite Korea.

Knowland, chali'man of the Sen
ate-Republican Policy committee,, 
joined Senatpra 'Taft fR-Ohto) and 
Wiley (R-Wia.) In casting doubt 
on the Kremlin's sincerity and in 
cautioning against letting the free 
world’s guard down.

bUes To Meeting ~
Knowland flew to San Francisco 

today to address a meeting of the 
California State Dental aaaocla- 
tion. In a prepared text, made 
available here, he suggested the 
Communists may want a truce In 
Korea so Russia can have a year 
or two to stockpile atomic bomba 
while It hopes the free world dis
arms.

"It becomes greatly important 
that we now give the acid test fo 
determine the good faith of these 
Communist proposals,” he said. "A  
clear demonstration would be on 
their attitude toward the immedi
ate holding of United Nations 
supervised free elections in North 
Korea.

'Then, with il united, free Korea, 
the. .United Natlons-and the great 
pwers should guarantee the inde- 

peJulence. the territorial integrity 
and the neutrality of the Republic 
of Korei

He said'''a divided Korea means 
a Communlsrqjorea.”

Knowia-nd- sugjf^sted as fuil-her 
an Austrian 

peace treaty ratified, and moves to 
force the holding of free^'^lections 
in Poland and in Communi^-domi- 
nated China.

Knowland’a view about Sovi^ 
agreement to an Austrian peace 
treaty jibes with expressions by 
two foreign leaders—German 
Chancellor Adenauer and Marahal 
Tito of Yugoslavia.

Tito—In an interview’-' at Bel
grade April 6. published In a copy- 
rigUted .ju-ticle . today by U. 
News and World Report—said 
such action, plus Soviet agree-

. X ' i

POW Agreement Signed

■Itear Adnt. 4Ahn Daniel, left, aaJ Maj. Gen. Lee Sang (llMt, appnite klm. elg«-the .agreement la 
behalf of UN and Cominunlst forces respectively, to exchange sick and .wounded prisoners ef wnr. Sign
ing look place at Panmunjom, ,South_Karra. Exrhange Is to start on or before April SI. (U, S. 
Navy photo via radio and AP Wlrephoto.)

Balks 
On Full Details

Washington, April 13— ( ^ — Henry W . Grunewald, 60-year- 
old “mystery man,” told a House committee today he was 
hired for an investigation job by John L. Lewis at a time 
when Lewis and his United Mine Workers faced contempt
chargea in federal court. Grune-^-------------------
wald refuaed to answer when ask
ed if his Investigation was directed 
at District Judge T. Alan Golds- 
borough, who later fined Lewis 
$10,000 and the UMW 314 million 
dollars for disobeying a court 
back-to-work order. The union's 
fine later waa reduced to $700,000 
by the Supreme Court.

Representative Boggs (D-La.) 
Oninewald, "after you completed 
your Investigation of Judge Golds- 
brough, you were paid a fee of 
$16,000. It that right?"

Won't' list Amouate

Sen. Morse 
Sidetracks 
Shell Probe

Sequi, Tueaday, Ap- 
- , AIIIH plenes and wi

ment to unify Germany, would eluding the battleship

iid-Sea Units 
Pfeguing Reds; 
W  ar ̂ Unabated

show a true desire for peace. But 
Tito, the only Red ruler to have

(Coatimied on Page NUm )

arsii

mslntah

GOP Bloc
r|ix -W I  ^  I R-d fi«:^er eh
lop-Job riirge  
Of State Depti

and ground forces 
heavy pressure on tM - Commui 
ista Ifohday desplU^progrts* to- 
wsnl resumollon or t l^ e  talks.

Clerr vi-esther^ brought furious 
I ne-v air battjra over North Korea 
! betwerh S^res and MIG jets, and 
the F iflhX lr Force announced one 

I R-d fighter shot down by a Texas 
jet r>ce.

I On Sunday. Allied Sabre.s <1<>- 
Latroyed seven MIGs and prob- 
I ablv desfi'oyed another.
1 T ie  ground wa*- continued un-

UN Troops Staging 
^Sivap ’ Rehearsals

-x,
Mun.san, Korea, April 13— </P)— Allied soldiers and marines 

today^ staged dress rehfearsals'covering every detail of the 
exchange of sick and wounded Korean -war prisoners, which

next,Mqnd^-:. Upited Nations returtantearlier today settled final---- r-C— — ----------- —  ----------------- .4 prevtdus;OccestonA was a rewctani

-heted on the 1.55-mile front. A1-
at the very Ideals by which purl Ws.shinglon. April 1 3 ^ - (;P) —  j 1 '^  sold'ers and R-d.s mixed in 
people live." 1 Senator Mundt ( R-.S. said to-l.?9 small flght.a la.st night and

Aridreaslng representatives of 21 i day

(Continued on Pnge Right)

Verber Enters 
Surprise Plea; 
Adniits Spying

of the drsmnllc exchange. 
Tile p^wm ent was signed Satur
day in n caremony rt Parununjorn.

At the signing tbs Reds sub
mitted fheir latest requeat fot re
newal of fiill-araib.,armlatlre talka, 
b-.-oken off by the UN last Oct. 8 
The UN hsa not

First Convoy 8erv |
■helping Rsdlo announoplk the 

first convoy of sick and woun 
Allied prisoners would start for 
exchance site today. The 23 vehi
cles will arrive at Kaesong Thurs
day and remain there four days

Pleven Reveals 
Russian Peace 
Bid Hits NATO

Waehington, April 13— (/P) 
— A - Senate inquiry into am- 

•'Oinjand î^^n't^know.'’ J munition shortages was side- 
.... . V- . temporarily today by

the insistence of Senator 
Morse (Ind., Ore.) that no 
committees meet during the 
Senate debate on the sub
merged oil lands issue.

Sen. Margaret Chase of the Sen. 
ate Armed Servlcea subcommittee, 
called off today'* hearing. She 
said she h op^  Morse would 
change his posiUon so the inquiry 
day ** way again Wednsq.

Grants Approval 
Normally, the Senate granU 

unanimoua approval for commit, 
tees to continue their work while 
^  Senate 1*. in eesekm. >Bnt 
Morse has said he would riot give 
hi* approval to such meetinga «h». 
Ing the Senate debate on- e i^  
merged lands, expected to cantimM 
ell week. ^

^ r e e  Pentagon generals, respon.

wald replied. He refused to list the 
amount of hts fee but said the 
records would show. He said he 
was paid for his invasttgation by 
faqwell Mayberry. -Identified -in 
testimony aa the mine workers' 
chief counsel with offices in New 
.York. Later, subcommittee counsel 
John ToWn told reporters Mayber
ry waa not counsel for tKe UMW.

Grunewald, sometimes known aa 
the Silent -Dutchman,”  said he 

was Introduced to Mayberry by 
Sen. Styles Bridges (R-N. H.)-— 
Now president pro tempore of the 
Senate— at a meeting In the Wash
ington hotel here.

The gravelly-voiced witness said 
Bridges teid Mayberry '.'if. you have 
any investigative work to do, 1 
recommend Henry Ao you.”

Grunewald, now awaiting sent
ence on one contempt of Congress 
ciUtlon for refusing to talk on

Wa.ahlngton, April 73— UP) — 
French Minister Rene Pleven was 

■ted to have told Senators to- 
that the new Russian- "peace'' 

c.ffenhts-e may delay France'!a - g r o u p  of ^''Republlcaivf Ou** only-i
.Senator.s will In.slst On a sweeping rnlle from Psnmun'om. where AI ;  ̂ , v ra- vauyvA  r * ||p,| Coinm’ini.st staff officers before the actual swap begjn.s. i istifleatiqn of the NATO treaty

' ‘ set u p \ a  western Europeanshake-iip of tqp-level. . poliry- — ...... .. ............................  - i ,
making officials'in the State de- 1 today eomoleled arrangements for The UN pre.ssed for an earlier start
pai'tmerit.r /  next Mondav's exchange of sick j but the Reds refused.

"It’s not a questiorf of lovaltv or I wonnd»d niison»rs. U. S. Marines, British and .honth
: security." Mundt said In an inter- 1 'ITt'’ batt'.shlp New .ler.sev re- Korean troops plsyed the part of
'view. •'■We promised a chan'-e in i turned to Korean e.ctton and tin- sirk and wounded prisoners as UN
the last camoaign s.n alarming i limbered her 16-lnrh guns on Com- 

; number of the old'Arheson team ! muni.-t targets in Chon-jin. in d-en 
aflU hold most pf the top posts." | northeast Korea. .«5evrnty-five

* the rnn.^fr

chan;;e in
moaign s.n alarming i umnerert ner itt-inrn gu 
’ the o ld ‘ Arheson team ! mnni.-t targets in Chon" 
nost of thf top pojsU.” ; • Korea,

.  Former .SecyStarv of .State Dean i ' / " f  P'” " ”  ’•nd
;  Ache.son w a /a  frequent target of I 
< Republieaft  ̂ rrlticism during the ; east.Coast strong points, the Navy

\4 ashinglon. April 13— , .. u I ' TheNew.Tersev’sb lgg iin s.scorMiinqt said the demand will have "Otto Verber. sn Au trian-born ,
L.r.u-. allegedly occurred i former U. S. Army Intelligence of- .
April 11. 1918 and April r 8cer, pleaded guilty today to con-‘ spiring to spv on A m frican  defense F**'8U*nn (R-Mich.) and other

secrets for Ru.ssis. v^iembers of the Senate AppropHa-
Verber.’ 31, entered his surprise committee. ^  '

plea before U. S. District Jurfge Lourie. as-sistant .Sec-
Alexander Holtzoff. ' .ro
. The judge said he would Impose o „ ,.„ ,in e  .U ot„,.n.
sentence lst:r. Verber faces a 
maximum of ten year.s In prison. I 

James C. Toomey. Court-j 
appointed counsel- for Kurt 
Ponger. 39, V e-W 's  co defendant 1 
snd brother-in-law, told reporters ! 
that his cient intends to .riand I 
trial.
■ Verber pleaded guilty to one of 
the two charges in the Indictment 
against him. gnd Ponger- 

This "count alleges, thxt he and 
.SlbAgBrf'CAnap^  ̂ together.uaad.':

Athena, Greece, . newspaper r* -;with olheri to collect information

(Continued on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

__t t a . r, ! ing seven direct hits in' ns manythe jdipport of Senators Bridges destroyed Chongjln's
main communications building, the 
Navy said. Aircr.aft 'spotters re
ported half of it blown away. '

Ma j. James P. Hagerstrom. T y 
ler. Texas, ran his MiG destriietion 
total to 6 'i  in a dog fight between 
four Sabres and eight 5tIGs. 

"Every time I fired I could seement’s operating allotment ha.« 

(Continued on Page Eight) (Continued on Page Eight)

American newsman George Polk' Air Force in Austria and in this 
and promises ''senaational.new evl-j country for transmission to Rus- 
dence" on his death.. ..West Ger* | sia.
man police push manhunt for four; -Assistant United States-Attor-] 
suspects in , connection with big, ney William-Hitz agreed to acceptj 

-Riiasian-dl’rected spy ring repo’rted i Verber’s plea. He al.so agreed to 
smashed last wtek. | dismissal of the other charge

Heroic Uncle, Nephew 
Perish in Canton Blaze

Twenty-five police .squads dis
perse Chicago crowd of 1..500 pro
testing “ Roosevelt - S t a l i n  Me
morial”  meeting of Chicago Coun
cil of American Soviet Friendship.
. . . Liockheed Aircraft Corpora
tion. Burbank. Calif., ha.s suc
cessfully test.ed parachute to help 
brake landing of jet fighter plane.

Herbert C. Hoover believes 
''President Eisenhower is moving 
with great vigor and doing a re
markable job" In cleaning up what 
HoovSr calls the "mess’ ' in Wash
ington . . . Farmhands .in New 
Milford ’ have burning home by 
trucking water bi milk earn from 
farm a half-mile away.

Carl A. Ixrhmsnn will retire June 
.50 as secretary of Yale University 
and will be succeeded by Reuben 
A. Holden, present associate sec- 
retarir .
o f' U. .S;' Steel Corporation says | businesis with you?
Bteel Industry Is suffering from "fl-j That’s the position In which the 
nanclal malnutrition" despite 121 state of Arkansas finds Itelf . 
years of record production. ]■ • j primarily through a d e a I e r s'

Early returns show Peroninta "war," involving federal taxes,;“the

against Verber. . *
Hitz said that in his opinion th< 

dismissed count could have carried 
a possible death sentence. It alleg
ed a conspiracy to transmit secrets 
to a Russian.official at a time when 
,the United' States and Japan still 
were in a state o f war.

(Continued on Page Eight)

New (̂ ar Dealers 
Trade Like ‘Mad’

Little Rock., April 13—(/P)- How 
would you like for a car. dealer to 
give you a new car for your old 
model and throw In from $5 to 

Benjamin F. Fairless | $125 . for the privilege of (!(Qjng

aua.v abend In two ~A,rge.ntine 
provinces . Watertown, N. Y., 
bounce* out of bed today to honor 
the memory of James Liddy, w-ho 
Indented the bedspring 100 years
«r» .

I *'■

k ;

used car market -and cpntracts 
with car manufacturers.

It all started a couple of weeks 
ago when Ernest Bailey, Cabot

(ConUnned on Pag* Twe)

Gs^ten Center, April_ 1.5-tfi—The. a New Britain- manufacturing
' ....................... company and was walking around

inside his house ahoirt midnight 
when he saw a glow coming from 
the Wagnexs.

He remenihered they had a 
chimney fii'e just about s ye.ir ago, 
jumped into his car, drove to the 
hou.se. There he saw the fi-Hfues 
through the whole ell anrl main 
pa’rt of the house.
, "I just blew my horn .like 
fury," he said.

scorched frame ia' all that’s left 
now -of sn old colonial home when* 
early this morning a heVo and hia 
nine-year-old nephew were burned 
to death. ,

The hero,- Russell Bristol. 19 . 

fjrst carried out the oldei of hia 
-wo nephews. 1.5-year-old George 

agner. then climbed bacii into 
the house to bring out the other 
child. Their charred . bodie.s were 
found three hours later still clasped, 
together within five feet of a fir.«t 
floor window and within three feet 
of a door blocked by s, wood- 
box.

George Wagner waa a heio too. 
He dragged a flaming ladder from 
the woodshed in the ell of tlie house 
to save his mother and father, who 
were trapped In their loom and 
unwilling to ■ leave without- their, 
youngest son.

The father, Gerald Wagner. -48. 
refused to leave.despite his son’s 
aid a neighbor's shouts. Finally

to
Army.

Chairman WT 
the Senate For 
commlttcp said 
nt s!l pessimistic" abor

Witness in apUbllc session before 
the HrtWle wilyS and Means aub- 
commlttee Investigating tax 
frauds snd political Influence in 
the Internal Revenue Bureau.

The federal district court here 
has indicatad the Mverity of his 
sentence may depend upon his 
willingness to cooperate .with the 
subco/nmlttee now.

\ Talree Lasryee'e Affvtee 
On the advice o f his attorney, 

William H. Oollins, Grunewald re
fused to describe the exact na
ture of hia services to Lewis and 
the UMW. That la "not pertinent” 
to the Inquiry, he aaserted.

Directed to answer by subcom
mittee chairman Kesn (R., NJi, 
Grunewald refused.

Grunewald had balked earlier at
1R.. Wls.) of 
n Relations

telling the investigators the detailseventual . .  ..asm.
western 

BUt
of his BctIviUea for some 20 years
as "confidential lecretary” to a 
wealthy insurance broker, 

i -He said that also la "not perti-

French ratification of the 
European defense treaty 
the French battle against Ci 
miinists in Jndo-Cliina.

From other .senators It was 'Questioned twice in cloaed-door 
learned Pleven said that while he ; weeks ago, Grune-
believes the treaty will be ratifieil | wald, W ou gh  hia attorney, told the 
in time, he could not now predict rom m itt^  he dlcTftot want to talk 
V as he might have a few Weeks ; |n open am ion. He w-aa quickly 
pgo that formal approval would j ov*t-ruIed. h ^ ever, by Chairman 
lie^UiVcn this summer. ’  iKean.

medical snd security personnel 
held a realistic dre-sa rehearsal for 
the exchange.

Lt. Cen. Maxwell D. Taylpr, U. S.
Eighth Army commander, l)»aded 
an arr'sv of high officers v.*h0<wlt- 
ne.ssed the drill five miles south, of 
Panmunjom.

At the truce village earlier, the 
Communists handed over s fur
ther hreakdow’n of nstionaltie.s of
they \vmdd'exch a iw '" P 'V en waa reported to have told ' Grunewald reviewed his early

The Peds said a gi-out> of 15 not Sehatora that, while Communist Ufa since coming to the United 
ureWous^v "dent fied w-oul^ "PPirently Is , states in 1#0« from South A frica -

H.nnei s froni T ^ X v  'Canada ! rf«cllning\ the internal pollttcal ' aa a Justice Department inyeatiga- pn.sone. s from T>>rUe> A , ^ prohibition agent and odd
obtain treaty ratification in the : Jobs man. He testified he was 
face o f , new’-', R u s s i a n  peace then employed by Henry W. Marsh, 
gestures. \  wealthy eastern insurance broker.

The defense ihinister said he to ’•i" "ebnfldential work, 
personally is convinced the R us-, ‘ What waa this, rOTfldential

.  ̂ c  . .  ‘" ‘ '•c "niv changed tactics. ! work?" «nqu red committee coun-
^ucru  sns and 20 British Soldiers  ̂  ̂ objectives. He was ,quoted as ■»! John Tobin.
Thr wiU return .̂ .800 *»,.♦, r̂a,.ie,es.i«.i Grunewald • attornev objected to
and wounded 5.100 North in chanin^ Z  S  ' ‘ hi» line of queationing a . not per-
Koreans and 700 Chinese. 1 n r .v ^ *  i “ " “ i »» the committee’s inquiry.• Tnda\-’.S dress rehearsal included I " ’ "nlst line la diseeted at prevent- , Grunewald he could
Imth the giving and the taking o f j , [ refuse to anw er on tlmt-ground

aible for production, dtiMbttiiiee 
and e^kpiUng of Army ainmttri<> ‘ . 
tlon, had been called to testify tot 
day, end Senator Smith had aaid 
that '"broad and oeorching queo- 
tiona”  were to be asked.

She told reporters that Morse's 
position wlU be a '‘terrific handle 
cap" in getting the ammunition 
Inquiry completed, end in carrying 
on other business.

"I don't aee how the Senate con 
carry on Its business under these 
circumstances,”  ahe said,' ‘‘porticue 
Isrly in handling appropriations 
Wlla.”  -

Senator Byrd (D-Vs.) said liAm 
interview, meantime, that the am
munition supply In this country is 
"dangerously depleted.”  Although 
current supplies in the Far East, 
including Korea, may be adequate, 
he said, "there atiU is not enough 
ammunition.”.

In advance of the hearing post; 
ponement," Senator Smith com
mented;

"It la apparent that there lias

' (Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletin^
from the AP Wires

Africa, Au.s-
Gi-eer-e. the 
Philipuines. South 
ti-.-i’in mil Colombia 

-The Ri'ds previou.slv announced 
the piironer-s they would returli 
included 4.50 South Koiean.s. 120

WANTED IN PROBE 
Washington, April. 18—iiPM« 

Senator McCarthy (R., Wta.)/ 
said' today he w III ask the State 
department to bring Theodore 
Kaghaa, an information offleer 
In Germany, home for question
ing by hia inveatigationa sub
committee.

pj:ir.onpr.?,-.^e. »:i!iA,.».n

(ConllniiMl on Page Two)

■"and take whatever ronaequencea |
EXPLAINS PO Sm O K  

Wanhirigmn. April -1$
White House for w-hat-he said vyas | “i^jj huaky-voired witness, after; Mid today that giving the atetes 
a "friend to friend" talk -with ..gome hurried dlacuaaiona with his; their coastal offshore lands but^

Ariiiv of Hmilers 
Stalking Rattlers

Wnynoka, Okla., April 13 i/Vi 
— An - e.stimated 18.000 ’ gunle.as 
hunters stalked sleepy-e.ved. 'o.nt 
de.vdiy rattlesnakes in the hills 
around Wa.vnoka yesterdav’ and 

Ihou-sand

President Fasenhow-er, waa repre- j gttorney, said he refused to answer
and mumbled aomethlng about 
"pertinency."

"Because it Is not pertinent - is 
that what you are saying?”  asked 
Kean.

"Yea, air," Gninewald.replied.

I sen ted as believing there are no 
! fundamental differences between 
j France and western Germany 
which cartnot be compromised.

Elsewhere in the Capitol Msr- 
sha.ll Tito of Yligoslavia writes

(Continued on Page Eight) (Conttniied on Page Eight)

Then young George came r\in- 
hing out the bark door- Bi isle! had i broucht' bark over a 
heard the horn and dragged the : wiggling reptiles alive, 
boy downstairs. The youth ran for * The hunt, which kicks off
the woodshed. He pulled out a lad
der, three of the rungs were al
ready burning.

Bill sped back to hia hump, call
ed the fire depar-tmerit then sped 
back to the bouse.

Then they waited, the fire de
partment from Collinsville came, 
so did an engine from Nortli .Can-

the ;
rattlesnake "sea.son" in Oklahoma. ; 
will he followed next week by the 
famoira annual Okeene. Okla., rat
tler roundup, considered the daddy 
of them all.
■ As -Certain as the coming of 
spring, each year thrlll-seekcra 
and exnerienced. snake handlers 
from all over the natiort pack the

No Stuffed Shirt

Historian Reveals ^Jeffie[ 
Was Most Unusual Person

tn their historical bonndariea. 
must not jeopardize coastal AbIh ' 
ing regulation.

- OPENER POSTPONED 
Washington, .April IS —  UP)—  

Rain Forced post^nement today 
of a Washington-New York; 
game which was to have opened 
the .American League Baoeball

the neighbor, Roswell Bill had to’! 1°" " f i  Canton. They fonght the !.Iittle northweatern Oklahoma eotq- | year-v ago today, and you can take 
climb the ladder, fight and pull, | blaze until fmir in the morning, -munities beyond the bursting point j the word of Miss Millieent Sower- >

For the final hour they rould see to track down their venom-laden 
the -two bodies silhouetted in the ' quarry.
room. I Dangerous? Yes. but not as

Evidently Bristol had made it to > bad as it may sound, 
the second floor, found the child Rattler - wise h u n t e>a w h o  
and fought back down the stairs j wouldn’t come within a country 

His son. Gerald, Jr., ia dead- So "mi w-as then overcome just as - mile of their fariga,in summer and
they got near a window. , fall kUow they can batGe It out

and v/hfh, Wagner at la.st fainted 
from his burns, throw him from 
the -window.

Wagner is in critical condition 
at St. Francis Hospital,- Hartford, 
still unconscious.

is his brqthpr-in-lsw Ru.ssell Bris
tol. His wife and older *on. al
though suffering from shock 'snd 
minor burns are^not seriously in
jured. . -1 ■'

-Ros-M-eli B illjw as the first to 
spot the fire. He works nights at,

Neighbors took in Mrs. Wagner 
and her,'son who stayed until the 
fire was all out and • the. bt^ies 
token away. )..

1-'
I-

(Continued on Page Foiir)

on even terms in April and come 
nut ahead:-.-alive, and usually un
bitten.

The snakes are emerging from a
-4-

(Continued on l^age Two)
II ■ ' 1- -\ ' w • ^

. ■

Washington. A p r i l  13—(P»— think ahe is d isrea^tfb i by call- 
Thoinas Jefferson w as born 210* ing the third Preaident Jeffie and

saying he was cute.
In ' the past 11 years. Miss 

by that: Sowerby has rea’d nearly 50,000
’ "Jeftie was a real man, not* a letters w-hich Jefferson wrote or 

stuffed' shirt or an ivory tower received, arid as she put it Icway 
dreamer. He ivas vain, but never in an interview: "I ’m sure I know 
objectionably vain- He waa proud . Jeffie as well aa anyone who knew 
of what, he did, and he was real him 'when he waa alive.’* 
cute' in telling et^erybody how j, Jefftrson waa one of the pri'n- 
proud he w'aa of hia accomplish-' cipal authors of the Declaration 
menls." o f  Independence and of the U-- 8.

■ Compiles Jefferson Works i • Constitution, yet hia birthday is 
Miqs Sowerby,* at the Library of , not a legal holiday—except in -Vlr_______ ___ ____________ _____________  „ . Uacola and iMefewjf

Congfesar hiM 1»een 'compllurg'’th* I gini*. Jefferaon spent n oori^ fte ts  acre*4 ^  “ ** '  '__A. __ t_iA-___ ____ ___ at__f ____  . . I ^ anflmost ambitious Jefferson coUec-1 
tion ever attempted. She doesn't^

. i.

YOUNG ON TRIAL 
Washington, April 18—1X5—L 

Herachel A’oung, older brethee 
of E. Merl A’oung, went on trini 
today on a five-count perjury ln--4, 
dlctmcnt. A'oung Is accused o f 
swearing falsely before a federal 
grand Jury Sept. 2S, 1951, during.'' .- 
an Investigation of the Reemri ' 
stniction Finance corperation.

TRIP IS APPROVED 
Luxembourg, April 18—4P>— 

Mrs. Perlr Mesta, retiriag I'. S. ' 
minister to Laxembeurg. saM. 
today she is thlnkiag of taMag 
a trip to Russia. The DTrit#,, 
House iadteated Ita apprevaL

49.0M WORKERS 1DI.E 
Detroit, April 18 ' ($5 ■-Pbttjl-, 

tbbusand Ford Meter ‘ '  -4
workers were Idled tmStgf 
15 of the oeB#p*njr'*,‘-lt_

(Oenttnned on Page ! ^ e )
ef a etrike a*

IMcMgaa pnHa piHd.
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LET liS PILL YOUR
4'

Called'foir and delivered 
prom ptly a t  , no .ex tra  
charge.

; PINE PHARMACY
C A U M I-y -H I4

t

i

m.

i

841 MAIN STREET

w
/ ‘Furs as fresh as 

a daisy”

LOOK
what 98  ̂

more will buy
in

BURTON’S
PU R  ST O R A G E

SPECIAL

The normal charge for 1100 
worth of Inaurance is $3 alone, 
htre’a what we give you for 
only 98c more lii our "early 
Mrd" special!

•  BURTON'S WILL 
REFRESH YOUR PURS

•  BURTON'S WILL 
REPAIR YOUR FURS

•  BURTON'S WILL 
INSURE YOUR PURS

•  BURTON'S WILL 
PICK-UP YOUR PURS

FOR BURTON'S 
"EARLY BIRD"

, SPECIAL 
CALL

M ITCH ELL 3-5177

Get f  3, 500 
For Cancer

Dr. Rayburn' Pleased at 
* Lights On* Success 
Despite Ba4 Weatltgr
Approximately 200 canvassers 

picked up $3,350 for the Cancer 
Crusade laat night In the annual 
"Lights On” campaign that netted 
$200 more than last year's total 
for . the night. Dr. Robert M. Ray- 
bum.' chairman of the drive, re
ported to*ay. Returns are still in
complete. he pointed out. since full 
returns have not yet been received 
from some districts. ^

Considering the heavy rain' that

C  J /

Q -s  i u ^ i  p  i

Given On C 0 ,0 , Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

Ttie BOLAND OIL CO.
349 CENTER STREET 
Tel. Mlfchdl 3-4320

drenched the td^n laat night. Dr. 
Rayburn aaid he waa "elated” at 
the results. Persona lyho may' have 
been away ycaterday or who for
got to turn, "lights on’" can atlll 
contribute by mailing donations, to 
cancer, care of the , Postmaster, 
Manchester.

The "Lighta On” solicitation 
was held'.between the hours of 7 
and,H o'clock. During that^perlod, 
reaiidents who wished to contribute 
were asked to leave their porch 
lights on. The teahis of canvas
sers then started covering the 
tow.n. street by street, and stopped 
at all housed .î yhoae porch lighta. 
were on to collect .the donations.

Babe Prepared^ 
For Operation

Beaiimont; Tex ,̂ April 13-̂ <A5— 
Babe Didriksoil Zaharlaa was 
being prepared for an operation 
today as the sports world wonder
ed if the greatest, womsn athlete 
ever again would trek golf courses 
in ehamplonahip p lay ;...............

A, malignant condition that calls 
for major surgery knocked her out 
of the woman's golf tour' and some 
time this week she is due to under
go the fateful operation, A noted 
apcclallet now la being sought and 
may be obtained before the day is 
over.

Oeorge Zaharlaa, husband of the 
Babe, left yeaterday for Denver 
and may be confering with a 
spcclaliat there. It was announced 
only aa a two-day "buslneaa trip" 
but Zahariaa had aaid the name of 
the apeciallst would not be revealed 
until he waa obtained so there 
would "be no pressure on him.”

Mrs. Zaharias was told Saturday 
by apeclallata who had given her a 
three-day examination that she 
had a malignancy of the lower rec
tum, that they thought they could 
correct the condition but' "whether 
It will return is something else 
again." They would not apeculate 
on whether she would be able to 
play golf again.

Nefw Car Dealers 
Traclie Like *Mad*

(Continued From Page One)
Ark, mayor and car dealer, made 
a deaTwitlLthe Arkansas Highway 
department. He' swapped 75 new 
cars for. 7.5 1952 models with a 
provision thatvthe new state cars 
would be swapped again in July for 
even newer one.s.
' Arkansans raised their eye
brows when the transaction was 
disclosed but Gov. Francis Cherry 
.-aid the deSl- had been Investi
gated from "here to Washlnjflon 
and back" and that' "thereis noth
ing morally or legally wrong withi t ”

He also suggested that " it 
there’s anyone else who wants to 
give the state, something—we've 
still got some used cars to swap."

Four car dealers took up the 
challenge this week end, and there 
aj-eJitdlcfttlona that they are mere
ly the vanguard of the dealers 
wanting to "giVe something to the 
state." . .

Four dealers hid on five used 
cars, offering to "tnatali srdded 
equipment on the new vehicles, and 
pay from $5 to $125 cash in order 
to obtain state business.

How would the dealers make a 
profit on such a venture?

Bailey aaya on the 75-car deal, 
he stands to lose $3,000 to $5,000 
on the first "go-round," but "1 
hope to make around $10,000 on 
the July tranaaetton.”

John Bale, co-owner of Bale 
Chevrolet Company of Little Rock 
whose new-for-uaed bid included 
extra payments ranging from $35 
to $125 a car, says it all "hinges 
on the ultimate outcome of the 
used car sale.’’

He says the condition of the 
market and whether the car Is sold 
to retail or wholesale buyers "has 
a lot to do" with it.

BS!.* said that manufacturera* 
contracts with their dealers pro
vide that If the dealer doesn't at
tempt to "get representation in 
state buying” the manufacturer 
may submit its own bid—cutting 
out the dealer and his profit.

What is the state going to do 
about it?- .

Purchasing ofheer E. A. Walker 
says the original advertisement for 
the cars did not include provisions 
for auraroer swaps, added acces
sories or cash bonuses.

So he’s 'considering tossing out 
sll the bids and re-advertising to 
let everyone get in oh the act.

The governor says he's immense
ly pleased with the entire situa
tion.

About Town
The Zoning Board of Appeale 

will hold a public hearing on 12 
''kpplicationa in the. Municipal
8 o’clocL

St. Rita's Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday night af 8 o'clock 
at the home of ML̂re. James J. RU- 
za, 31 Lockwood strest.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will meet' tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the Robbina room of Center 
Church. The . subject will be "Suc
cession of Blooma." Plans wll) be 
discussed for the joint garden 
ehow and plant sale by the dub 
and the American Legion Post, 
May 14 and 15, s t the Legion 
Home.

The Keeney Street PTA will 
meet tomorrow St 8 p. m. in the 
school. Commissioner Ernest Dowd 
of tiie Little League will be guest 
apeakei-.

The Hartford Pembroke College 
Club will meet April 21 at 8 p. m. 
with Mrs. Alfred B. Sundquist, 98 
Princeton street,.

Mlea Alyce Saliabury, local cook
ing expert, will present slides and 
discuss foisd preparation at the 
meeting of Ever Ready Circle of 
Kings Daughtera tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock In the directore' room 
of the Whiton Memorial Library. 
Prizes in food will be offered, and 
members have the privilege of in
viting friends. Mrs, Oeorge F. 
Borst will have charge of devo
tions.

Tlie Gleaners group of the South 
Methodist W8CR will meet tonight 
at 7:45 in the church parlors. -

"TiMFt’s No Ffan Uko H m "
Gmnecticut telephone people have always found the com
pany "a good place to work." Pay is good, offices are 
pleaunt, regular raises are scheduled as you gain experi
ence and every employee has opportunities for advance
ment. Is this good policy? Yes, it is. It h u  produced a 
team of 9.300 folks with one objcctive->to provide' you 
the best telephone service in the world.

THI SOUTHIRN NIW INGUND

TELEPHONE COMPANY

OwmW Mrf o p f f d  Sjr For CMMfNcvf PmrIg

^  j;.:

\

\
\

Issues Aid Appeal 
For USO Campaign

An appeal has been made by 
Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick, chairman 
of the residential drive for the 
USO campaign, to tie held from 
April 13 through the 26, for work
ers, mothers, wives, aweethearta. 
neighbors and friends to aaslst in 
tbli part of'the campaign. '

Anyone wishing to v o l u n 
t e e r  his services may contact 
any of the following majors: 
Mrs. Sherwood Bowers 75 Dem- 
Ing street: Mrs. Burnham Bat
son, 380 Burnham . street; Mrs. 
Melvin Hathaway, 49 Sanford 
road; Mrs. Al Elkin, 41 Hartland 
road; Walter Hibbard, 300 North 
Main street; Mrs. Lewis Gei.s, 19 
Tanner street; Mrs. Milton Gott
lieb, 64 Milford road; Mrs. Jules 
Karp, 56 Crosby road; Gordon 
Fogg. Adelaide road; David Mc- 
Comb, 42 Elwood street; Mrs. Wal
dron Beekley, 46 Fnlknor drive: 
Mrs. Richard B. Ross, 21 Foxcroft 
drive: Mr. and Mrs. Victor E. 
Swanson,-46 Middle turrnike west; 
Mii.s Faye Ferris, 16 Eire street:
Mrs. Jay Rublnow, 49 Pitkin
street; Mrs. Jerome Brettschnei- 
der, 9.5 Starkweather street; Leon
ard Taylor, 117 CoopeV street:
Mrs. Carl Hansen. 15J Forest
street: Anthony Bayles, Oak
street; Winston Turkington. 187 
Pearl street, and Edwart Sautler. 
Holl street.

Serving as co-chairmen of this 
part of the drive are Mrs. Helen 
Fitzpatrick and Anthony Baylea. 
Generali are Mrs. Jerome B'rett- 
schneider. Miss Faye Ferrla and 
Joseph Wright.

The Verplanck Child St-ud.v 
group will, meet tonight at 8 
o'clock at the school. *111# article 
entitled "Diaclpllne” In the cur
rent PTA Magaalne will be dis- 
cusaed. N4w mbmbera will be 
welcomed.

Mrs. John McElraevy of. the 
Manchester Asaoctatlon for. the 
Help of Retarded ChHdren will 
discuss the problem of mental re
tardation at the meeting of the 
Rotary Club tomorrow night at 
6:80 at the Country Club.

Manchester Evening School’s 
" L a n d s c a p i n g  Your Home 
Grounds” course will not meet to
night. The two classes remaining 
in the series will be held on April 
20 and 27.

Principal Edson Bailey of Xfan- 
chester High School wili speak at 
the meetipg of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom tomorrow st 
8 p.m. in the vestry of the Temple. 
Hostesses for the evening will be 
Mrs. Bella Clare. Mrs. Harry Clare, 
Mrs.'’Abraham Oark, Mrs. George 
Cohen, Mrs, Sol Cohen ,  Mrs. 
Bernard Cole. Mrs. William Cooper 
and Mrs. Harold Fclngold.

The Divine Splihtual Circle will 
ipeet, tpnight at 8 o'clock a t the 
Lithuanian -Social Hall on 'Golway 
street. The guest speaker will be 
Mrs. Marie Garrett of Hartford.

Historian Reveuls.A ■ ■ *
^True Jefferson

f - —
(Continued From Page One)-

of his life. His birthday anniver
sary goes all but unobserved- 

senator Robertson, a present 
day VlLt̂ ginla Democrat. Is not one 
to let the day pass ylthout a kind 
word. Said the Senator:

"Democrats regularly''celebrate 
the birthday of 'Itiomaa Jeffem n 
rtdt only becau.se he was ‘the 
tounder-of what is now known aa 
the Democratic party, but also be
cause he was the greatest political 
philosopher our nation has’ pro
duced.

Misa Sowerby riffled ' through 
apme of the letters, written in the 
small, precise hand of a bpokkeep- 
er.They discoursed on nearly every 
subject known to map,; for Jeffer
son waa Interested Ih everything.

Jefferson wrote as many aa 20 
lettera a day and he kept copies of 
every one of _them ;filed in little 
plegohhoiea in’ his' revolvlhg ’circu
lar desk at Monticello. Also, he 
saved those he received.

Miss Sowerby showed one letter, 
-written anonynwniely from -Mas
sachusetts. It began:

"You redheaded. . . ”
It waa neatly filH away with 

the rest, the date noted in Jeffer
son’s handwriting. No comment, 
though.

And then there was the letter 
Jefferson wrote In a playful vein 
to a friend who was to be mar
ried.

It said: " . . .  and I'm certain 
she will love you very' much, In 
spite of your teeth.”

Incidentally, if was Jefferson’s 
collection of book.s which formed 
the nurleu.s of the Library of Con
gress. The library Was started In 
1800, but every bemk was destroyed 
when the British burned it down in 
1814.

Jefferson, a bit pressed for 
money, offered his collection of 
nearly. 7,000 volumes to the li
brary a nionth later^ The library 
paid his $23,950.

How much are Utose book.s 
worth today? Nobody will hazard 
a guess, but you haven't got 
enough money to buy them.

v»;i

Custom-styled

fpj :
^11 “  

figures! 

our

famous 

stitched 

cup

S U R P R IS E  'b r a s
these sturdy broadcloth bras will instantly mini
mize and transform your full bosom into slihi, 
youthful contours. Surprise Bra’s famous stitch
ed cup assures firm uplift and definite separa
tion. white, sizes 34^0 ABG. others to 5.50.

Army of Hunters0

Stalking Rattlers
(Conttmied Fr»m Page Oae)

■1^

corset salon,

BURTON'S FOR BEST

C'

wiqter-long 'sleep and are groggy. 
As Merlin Camp. secreta,ry of the 
Waynoka Saddle C lubj^lch spon
sors the annual event put it:

"H«jw''. would -̂ you feel ' after "a
diPod.... long.;..aleep 1...Like.. .ppgtly.
much of a deadhead’"*

So the huntera stalk the dens 
with-their little forked s t i c k  s— 
.snake-bite scrum and suction cups 
standard equipment' with . every 
group— and catch the reptiles near 
the head, pinning them. The 
snakes are not Injured, because 
hunt officials will pay only for the 
live variety—50 cents a pound.

The Waynoka group thin sells 
the snakes for the asune prices to 
Arthur Jones, professional hand
ler from Slidell, La., who resells 
them to zoos and anti-venom 
plants. A few end up butchered 
and canned, consider^ rare deli
cacies in the "caviar set.”

Camp admitted frankly his 
digestion and rattlesnake steak 
didn’t get along.

'Tt wouldn't be bad if you didn't 
kno'.v what y6u were eating,’’'he 
confided. ''Tastes like shrimp. Bui 
I guess I'm mentally allergic.to 
them.”

The total snake take yerterday 
was expected to weigh close to 
1,500 pounds.

No one was bitten on the hunt—

Hunters usually bring back thg 
rattlers in little boxes, but one 
hard-skinned wrangler brought in 
a few wrapped in the aleevea of 
hia shirt.

"Take the makes,” ' he told 
amazed otriclala, "But give me 
back my. ahirt. It's my last one 
and I can't gfford to buy a. new 
one." *

Daughters were bom at the 
Hartford Hospital on April 9 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin O. .Bldwelt 
of 283 Spruce street and to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Findlay of 129 
Bretton road. ___ /

Four members of Senior Girl 
Scout Troop I who traveled in Eu
rope last summer jdunrneyed to 
Penn Van. N. Y., over the week 
end to speak about their tour to 
two groups Ihcre. Those who made 
the trip were Janice Murphey. 
Nancy Weir, and leaders C5alre 
Olds and Emily Smith.

Alan J. Rice. boatawaln'.s mate 
second class. U8N, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Rice of 78 Rufcaell street, 
wfiM aboard the destroyer USS Mil- 
.ier. which returned to Newport. 
R.I.. Saturday 'from Korean com
bat duty and a round the world 
cruise with Destroyer Squadron 
2(1.

Dr. Harold J. Lehmus of 195 
Henry street is attending the five 
day 34th annual convention <>f the 
American College of Physicians in 
AtUntlc City, N.J.

The Uoy Circle of the North 
Methodist CThurch will meet Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 ©.'clock at 
the church. ■■

St, Ejlbabeth's Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday night at the 
home of Mrs. (Chester Kosak, 42 
Birch street. The., membeni are re
quested. to bring powdered mSk.

Daughtera of Liberty. No. 125, 
LOLI, will meet tomorrow night in 
Orange Han.

UN Troopg Staging 
^Swap’ Rehearsals
(Continued From Page Oae)

enactment of delivery of Red pris
oners. The second was the receiv
ing of Allied POWs snd moving 
them to Freedom Village near 
Mnnsan for ihedical treatment and 
processing.

Dry Run Held
The dry run was held along nine 

miles of the 14-mile route from 
Munsan.'to'the Panmuhjom ‘ ex
change site.

In the actual exchange, the UN 
will turn over 500 POWs dally In 
g. oups of 25 and the Reds will de
liver 100 daily in groups of 25. The 
entire e;<change should be com
pleted in 12 days, although the 
formal agreement ptrmiti 20 days 
for the exchange.

Meantime, the Peiping Radio 
boasted the Red agreed to return 
five percent of the 12,000 Allied 
prisoners they hold, while the 
Allies are exchanging "only": 4.3 
per cent of the 132,000 captured 
Communists. 'The broadcast as
serted all Red POWs are willing 
to return home.

The next mo've in reopening Jull. 
scale armistice talks is up to* the 
UN Command, Red staff officers 
Saturday submitted a proposal to 
renew negotiations in a letter 
rigned by North Korean Gen. Nam 
II, chief of the Red armistice dele
gation.'

Lt. Gen. William K. Harrison, 
Jr., tojj Allied delegate, is in Toyko 
where he conferred w.ith Gen. Mark 
Clark. UN Far East commander. 
Clark has said the renewal would 
bt the second order of businaat 
after an agreement on exchange 
of sick and wounded.

Ebcchange of prisoners was the 
final obstacle blocking an armis
tice u’hen the talks broke off.

Demands Screening
At Pusan, .South Korea's For

eign Minister Pyun Yung Tal, de
manded today-that his government 
be allowed In rescreen. 5,100 sick 
and. wounded North Korean prison
ers of w-ar which the UN will begin 
repatHating next Monday.

■"Tliose (North Korean 1 sick and 
wounded POWs who refuse to be 
repatriated should not be returned

against their will,” Pyun aaid in 
a atatement .to newsmen.

"Wa. laalat.. th a t. ReptibUc ot 
Korea government repreaentativea 
be aaalgned to screening parties in 
so far aa North Korean sick a -.d 
wounded POWs are concerned. *:/t 
demand that the North Koresui 
prisoners included in the 5,800 be 
rescreened with our participa
tion."

Pyun did not amplify hia de
mand, or hie implication that some 
of the 5,100 North Koreans do not 
want to be repatriated.

There waa no comment on 
Pyun’s atatement from UN offi- 
ciala.

All prisonera held by the Allies, 
including the 5.800 to be. returned 
to the Communiata, have been 
screened to determine who wanta 
to go home and who doesn't.

ROK government o f f i c i a l s  
participated.

UN officials repeatedly have said 
an of the 5,800 who will be re
patriated have aaid they desire 
repatriation.

Here arc the facte end flgurea 
of Operation Little Switch, the ex- 
ehanga of sick and-wounded pai»- 
oners of the Korean war. I t atarta 
a week from today:

Place—Panmunjom, site of the 
auapended armistice ta ll^

NiimlMr involved — The Rede 
will return about 800 Allied priaon- 
era, including 450 South Koresms, 
120 Americans, 20 Britons, and 15 
Turks, Greeks, Oanadiana and 
Dutch. The United Nations will re
turn 5,800 Communiata, including 
5,100 North Koreans and 700 
Chinese.

Rate of exchange—the UN will 
turn over 500 prisonera daily in 
groups of 25. The Reds will 
deliver 100 dally in groups of 25.

Time required—the entire ex
change should be completed in 12 
days, although the formal agree 
ment allows 30 days for the swap

Hours of exchange—9 a. m. to 6 
p. m. dally.

Allied ^flccr in charge—Rear 
Adm: John C.« Daniel, a member 
ot the UN armistice delegation. He 
will be represented at Panmunjom 
by 0)1. Edward L. Austin of Bur
lington, Vt;, son of warren Austin, 
former U. S. chief delegate to the 
UN.

Meant of evacuation—Allied pris
oners will be taken from Panmun
jom by helicopter and ambulance 
to "Freedom Village" at Munean. 
Exchanged American prisoners 
theft will be evacuated to Japan 
and the U. 8.

Convoy routes—Chinese and Ko
rean prisonera will be brought by 
train from Puaan to Munsan and 
by vehicle from Munssm to Pan
munjom. Allied prisoners will be 
brought by vehicle first'to Kaesong 
then to Panmunjom.

M A N C H tS T E H

STATE
^  NOW  PLAYING —

SAME SHOW —
’-T-TTT—r-.'.'S A-I- . ' 3^

breakdow n
(Innk^Khuids

'Fifty-Three
Ski-Doo”

R. (!|«8oii^y
Rrd Skrltoffi

"T H E Tin. C'easUlae
STARS A RE "T H E

SIN G IN G ” CLOW N"
(Is Cffilorl

WRi). ".viaaiaairpi uambi-rb"

Go-Wetl’s Practice 
Now in FuU Swing

T  H  B A T  R B
pirsaaiy pmests l«<

n i L  D I M E N f l O N
^  C  R  1. 1. N
I TRCHNICnLOB HITS:

Bffihrrt Syffin Eaaald RcaasaMffiU ■hoffidffi FlemlBR
"City Beneath 

The Sea" "Tropic Zone"
R:U

WED. " s n a s i a s i p p i  c a m b l e b "

The Center Church -.Co-Weds,, 
who will present " '53 Skl-Doo" on 
May 1 and 2 on the stage of the 
Waddell School, are holding full 
cast rehearsals twice weekly, arid 
these are supplemented by fre
quent practice sessions of th e« 
specialty acts.

In addition to the business' 
group committees previously men-1 
tioneid are the finance committee, | 
headed by George and Libby Budd, I 
and the publicity committee, dl-1 
reeled by Frank and Irene Mellen. '• 
Assisting in the latter group are 
Betty LUndberg and Prlacilla Bax
ter, newspaper publicity: Libby 
Budd, poster publicity; and Ivor 
Hugh, radio coverage.

M A R IS  r u r B S . .  “ MI.SSISSIPPI 
UAM BI.EB" " J IK T  ACROSS 

THK S TR EE T ’’

I : til CJ SLLh.';: 1 ; aU‘M

COMING TVKHDAY 
"B E C A rS B  o r  TOC" 

"BLACK CASTLE”

THIS THUBSsats:,*
ONE NIGHT ONLY

• A U n  THCSTK FOUN0ATHM er.N-x '' 

A B niU 'l MATMNAl CNIPAMT

‘■mioT 
UlUTCISPOT 

M m i.V —u n
■eHel'f Ow ftrt Sten 

AIMIM • TOBKIVnCN • nilA'Melruui
•MS Cwneeey 100

Prices: Orrh. $4.20 (12 rowa
only), $3.6«. $S, 82.40; 1st Balc- 
$3.80, $S, $2.40; 2nd Rale. $1.80, 
81.20. SEATS NOW SELLING. 
For reservatloBO Tel. Hartford 
5-8177.

yOU'VE NEVER SEEN IT BEFORE/
:tlr-
A ineeting of the Intermediate 

Girl Scout leaders will he held 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Girl 
Scout office.

St. Jude-Thaddeus Mothers (Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8:15 at 
the home of Mrs. Xarold Dwyer, 
West street, Bolton.

The Sdroptimist <?Iub will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Lil
lian Gustafson of 28 Hamlin street'. 
Plans will be discussed for the 
rummage and auction ssde. Thurs
day afternoon and evening in the 
store next to the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, and also for the 
'spring regional convention in 
Worcester, April 25 and

Alary Bushnell Ch'eney Auxil
iary, No. 13. USWY, wiU meet to-' 
night at the State Armory. Plana 
will be discussed for*tfie 33rd an
niversary celebration and muster 
service later in the month.

St. Anne's Mothers Cfi'rcle will 
.meet Wednesday night at the 
i home. of Mrs. Helen <3olden. 81

cheer baakM are aaltbd to do ao 
at this meeting. .

N iiskortsM bjM tsbat 
a real fall*leacUi 
featareaatfia 

. COLOR, taa!
A LION

l a p !

A LOVER 
'  in your

For iha First Tims in Maisboster

THE ONE AND ONLY
FEATURE LENGTH ^

MOTION 
PICTURE 
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/
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Boltoii
Eighth Grade Gotham Trip 

Insured by Supper Funds
Bolton, April iS—(Special)— -own cards and stating their rea-

With thelp bank balance boosted to *?"*• coinparcd no^s with, . , w*. 4 —I— . ‘ Donald Gaylord of -the Extension8530.08 by Saturday night a turkey , service, thereby increasing theiV 
■upper project, the eighth grade  ̂knowledge of dairy judging. ' 
class has announced it will make ! Other visits on their tour gave 
lU New York trip on May 14 and j opportunity to judge Holsteins. 
J5*. They will stay at the New York '

/

34th street and 8th

a.nt.1 aOKiTSTICI
/URIUMIITTM-* MKINIK

Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 
will meet tonight at 7:45 in the 
Federation Room of O nter Oiurch. 
Wedneeday the ̂ circle wjU hold its 
anpual iipring rummage tglb in the 
lobby of the church, begiiuiing at 
8:30 a. m. ,

Hotel at 
avenue. "

A total of J1281.06 was received 
In the supper project for which ex
penses were 870, g;lvlng the class a 
fiet profit of 8211.08. They were a 
tired but happy group Saturday 
night as they received the newa.

Staff Works Hard 
The meal, reported enthusiasti

cally as delicious, was .prepared by 
Mrs. Daniel Halloran, eighth grade 
teacher and Mrs. Eugene M. 
Galiardone. cook-manager of the 
school lunch program. Mrs. George 
Shedd and Mrs. K. Kneeland Jones, 
of the kitchen staff si the school, 
and eighth grade mothers, Mrs. 
Ralph Strickland, Mrs. Roy Bos- 
worth and Mrs, Ernest Toth also 
assisted. In the preparation of the 
meal. Mrs. John Erickson made the 
coffee and Mrs. Vincent KrZesicki, 
supervised the dishwashing opera
tion. Miss Anita and Misa Irene 
Gagllardone lent a hand in rneal 
preparatlon.Baturday afternoon.

Grateful for Gift*
The class is also extremely 

grateful to a local business man 
who made an anonymous gift of 
$20 to the project: Eugene Gag- 
liardone, who gave two bushejs of 
potatoes, Henry Bentley of the 
Highland Park store for his gift 
of two bushels of turnips; Dart’s 
Dairy' for 100 bottles of milk and 
Alexis Pepin of Pepin's Grocery 
who gave eight quarts of pickles 
and sold all necessary groceries at 
cost.

^  Girls of the class who served as 
waitresses, wore identical aprons 
designed by a classmate. Gloria 
Wilkie and made up in blue and 
gold, the class colors. The aprons 
were made by the girls In arts and 
crafts class at school.

hire. Jahne to Speak 
Mrs. Charles H. Jahne. afflia* 

tions chairman of the Hartford 
Council of Catholic Women, will 
speak to the ladies of St. Maurice 
at its meeting tonight. Mr^. Jahne 
will talk about the council. Its pur
poses and activities, and will invite 
the local group to become affiliat
ed.

Names Hostesses 
Mrs. Robert MAhoney who is 

president of the Connecticut Coun
cil ot Catholic Women will accom
pany Mrs. Jahne. The meeting will 
be held at 8 o’clock in Bolton Con
gregational Church parish room. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Stanley 
Patnode. Mr.". J. Douglas Avery, 
Mrs. W. Wesley Robbins, Mr.,. 
Raymond Holland, Mrs. Wiliam 
Miller.

.' Robbins la  Quartet
First Selectman Oiarles A. Rob

bins was heard by many local peo
ple yesterday as the from
Old South Church in Hartford 
broadcast a half hour 
over radio station WCCC yester
day. Robbins, who slng» bass in 
the quartet, had several solo leads 
In the 8:30 a. m. program, 
"CJhurches Sing.”

Burdotte Hawley, organist a t i 
the church, and June Yeomans | 
Park, also a quartet member and 
both of Manchester, are Well 
known locally for their musician
ship.
/ Baptizes Nephew

/  Very Rev. Lawrence Rose, dean 
' o t General Theological Seminary 

in New York city, baptized his 
great nephew, George Raymond 
Rose, at St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church )n Hebron yesterday. The 
baby is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. George O. Ro.ee of Bolton 
Center and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George O. Rose, Jr., of Hebron. He 
is the fourth George in direct line 
in the Rose family.
' Mi.ss Helen. Rose, paternal aunt, 

and Robert Jones, maternal broth
er of the baby were sponsor.s as 
was Charles Phelps, a Rose cousin. 
Seventy guests were entertained a( 
a-baptismal luncheon by Mr. and 
Mrs. George O. Rose, Jr. at their 
home on Hebron green following 
the service.

•Attend Old Meeting.
Local Civil Defense officials and i 

workers who attended the New 
London area meeting at WllViman-’ 
tic Friday night included E. Pierce 
Herrick, Julius L  ■ Strong. Leslie 
G. Spencer, Miss Ella Sumner, 
Miss Jeanette Sumner, Mrs: Mary 
Mullaney, Ormand West, Jr. and 
John D. Averv. Jr.

' 'Keep Wlrtdow*..'Open' *
;— !I2>«F,- found' ^GjMMral -^-Heakithia  ̂
jtalk  on the recent atoitiic_Wst a t  

Yucca Flats, Nevada, interesting 
and.. oi= practical valup. in- knowl
edge of what might be expected in 
atomic disaster. One point that in
trigued them was the knowledge 
that If an automobile must be used 
as a refuge, its windows should be 
open.

Cars with windows open esme 
through the Nevada blast relat
ively unscothed, whereas those 
who.se windmvs were closed, were 
heavlls’ and dangerousl” damaged.

Visit G. O. Rose F'arm 
Middlesex Cotinty 4-H Dair>’ 

rluh visited the George O,. Rose ' 
farm at Bolton Center on Satur-1 
day on a dairy judging tour of I 
Tolland County. Two classe.s of 
purebred Jerse.vs, one of four- ma- | 
ture cows and tpe other, four; 
yearling heifers, were brought out 
for the youngsters. ,,

After placing the cows on their

‘We Twt8' Revue 
. Proves’Success

Plan for Supper
Rib roast of beef will be served 

at Bolton Congregational Church 
a public supper given by Group 
parish room on Saturday night in 
One of the Ladies' Benevolent So
ciety. The hour of the supper ivllX 
be 6:30 p,. m„ and will also includb 
vegetable cocktail, baked potatdds. 
Harvard beets, celery, crirrot 
sticks, rolls, lemon merin^ie pie 
and coffee.' :

Reservations should be made not 
later than Thursday, evening with 
Mrs. Charles F. Si>mner, telephone 
3-4.587 or Mrs.^ William .Hand, 
3-5928. " /  ,

Wfddiiig In Hebron 
Mr. and,'Mrs. John Van Zander, 

and son, Allen, attended the wed
ding of Marion Carroll of Toronto, 
Canada, to George Griffing of He
bron at the Congregational Church 
in that town on Friday. Mrs. Van 
Zander waa matron of honor for 
her brother's wife. • '

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Griffing of Hebron.

Ton-n Meeting Called 
A town meeting at the Com

munity Hall at 8 o'clock tonig^ht 
will hear two reports from spe
cial committees. The committee 
appointed to investigate eonstluc- 
tion of a town vault will make its 
report and request an appropria
tion of $500 to obtain a more 
technical study of the problem. 

Report on Planners 
The Temporary Regional High 

School Planning committee will 
mak# an ' interim report of pro- 
gre.ss and request an appropria- 
tiorn totaling $910 to cover Bolton'.s 
.share of the expense incurred by 
the three-town Committee in its 
survey.

Today’s Event Calendar
Boy Scout Troop 73 at, school at 

7. p.. m.;...United Methodist. Church 
iiominsting rommittee at 7:30 
p. m.. Adult .Camcra-Club-mceting 
cancelled in deference to special 
town meeting at Community Hall 
at 8 p. m.

Tomorrow’s Event Calendar
Rosedale Community Club sup

per at United Methodist Church 
a t 6:30 p. m.; Bolton Congrega
tional Men's Fellowship at pari.sh 
room at 8 p. m.; finance commis^

A variety show, under the direc
tion of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Dess, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgri Stoneman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Tureck and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sibrlnsz, with George 
Stoneman acting aamaater of cere
monies, waai_nrescntcd by the-"We 
Two” group of the Concordia Luth
eran Church Friday night at the 
church,

The humorous show, including 
songs, an accordion selection, ba-. 
ton twirllrig, skits, dances and 
pantom>rhes, was enthusiastically 
rcceiyifd by the audience, and the 
antlds of some of' the performers 
bydught the house down In laugh

te r .
Those who participated included: 

Ernest Scott, Ernest Tureck, Er- 
ne.st Reichenbach, Williams Sta- 
vens, George Stoneman. William 
J!'.,Gcsa,..Jr„,.Dflris ..Cuater.,.Bobert- 
Tureck Martha Diana, Gail Han
son, Edward Walters. William F. 
Gess, Sr„ Mrs. Erich Brandt, Ste
ven Stengcr Michael Habcrern, 
Mildred Scott, Grace Kleln- 
schmfdt, Alma Kleln.schmidt. Shir
ley Reichenbach, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Slbrinsz, and Mrs. Betty 
Walters.

“ Back oh Job”

•*" BferiiMWoto;
Mrs. John H. Steele

Knights List Plans 
Of Three Degrees
Three degrees will be exemplified 

by Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, during the coming week.

_'Dyenty-five candidates will re
ceive the first degree tonight at 
8:30 at St. James’ School. The sec
ond degree will be conferred Fri
day night at. the school and the 
third Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at. 
the American Legion Home - on 
Leonard street;

The committee planning the 
communion breakfast to be held 
Ma.v 3 at the school after 8 o’clock 
Mass at St. James’ Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the home.

Tolland. Apill 13—(Special)
Mrs. Johrt n'. Steele, 93. said td
be one of the nation's oldest, ac- 

8
live ' neivspaper correspondents,

I has returned to her home here 
! after wintering at Stow, Ma.ss. 

./Mrs, Steele been a Herald 
writer for more than 30 years 
and al.so contributes copy to the 
Rockville Weekly Leader. In- 
November of last year she and her 
daughter, Mrs. Leila S. Hall, de
cided to accept an invitation to 
visit during the cold months at 
the home of her granddaughter, 
Mr.s. Ira Creelman.

During her absence Tolland 
news was handled by The 
Herald's Rockville bureau.

sion. United Methodi.st Church, 8 
p. m,; Board of Education at 
p. m. _̂_ ,

Cliff Knight Guest 
Of PTA Tomorrow

Cliff Knight, outdoor editor for 
the Hartford Courant and prc.si- 
dent of the Tolland County Art 
Asscx;iation. will entertain the 
members of the Nathan Hale PTA 
at their meeting loi'iorrow night 
at 8 o'block in the sc'.’.ool auditor
ium. He will present a cartoon en
tertainment..
— Mr. Knight, who lives in Vernon, 
was formerly employed on a New 
York new.snaper'as caitoonlst and 
Xeatui'e writer and. was, also form-, 
oriy in the theater bu.siness. In 

Manchester Evening Herald Bol- addition to writing and drawing 
(on enrrespondent, Mrs. Joseph rartoons, he has taken up oils and 
U'ltalia, telephone Mitchell S-5545. has put many Connecticut rural

scenes on caiivas.
The Nathen Hale PTA extends 

an invitation.to members of other 
PTAs anjpl to an.v other interested 
people to attend this meeting. A

Adverti.sement—
NEW BOLTON NOTCH 

LOCATION FOR PAYMENT"
OF TELEPHONE BILLS 

A new, convenient Bolton Notch I short bu.<iiies.s ses.sir n will precede 
location for pa.vment of titlephone ' the program, and the evening will

cloAe with a .sooinl hour in the kin
dergarten. .Sixth grade mothers 
w'ill be hostesse.s.

bills is now available to telephone 
nro^rsm Customers jat the McKinney Lum- 
P * her and Supply Company.

Coronation Theme’ 
Of Store’s Display
Only a fortunate few will hide  

the opportunity of attending/ the 
coronation of Queen ElizalMth this 
coming June, but everyoirtYn Man
chester can get a "taatb” of this 
royal pageant from.-lhe window 
Watkins Brothers hks installed for. 
their annual Sleep 'Show.

In conjunctlq^ with their pres-' 
ent display of/Gold Bond "Corona
tion” mattwisaea, Watkinn Broth- 
eri is aho>^ng a colorful presenta
tion- rich in the pomp and majesty 
of ttiy  coining coronation.

.A^iighllght of the display are 
two exhibits loaned by the British 

gravel Service of New York City 
to the local store. One ia a full 
color, three-dimensional illumi
nated display of the thyone on 
which Queen Elizabeth will be 
crowned on June 2 in Westminster 
Abbey. This lifelike reproduction 
stands four feet , liigh. and la. t-Wd. 
feet wide.

Alao featured in the window is a 
giant nine foot" chart, outlining the 
geneological descent of the Eng- 
-lish crtjwn' 'from 'W'illiam, the (3on-: 
queror to her maje.sty Queen Eliza
beth II. The chart, done on a 
parchment paper, and entirely by 
hand, took- three artists several 
days to -complete.

In addition, large portraits of

the royal family. In full color are 
arranged anild attractive photo
graphs of the royal crown jewels 
S'fld other faarinatlng scenes of the 
June cereitfbny. :",'

Week End Deaths
By THE A;8SOCIA’FED PRESS
Belgrade, Yugoslavia — Boris 

Kidric, '40, chairman of Yugo
slavia’s Economic ..Council. Died 
Saturday.

New York — Miss Malvina 
Thompson, 61. for 27 years secre
tary to Mrs. Eleanor (Franklin D.) 
Roosevelt. Died Sunday.

San Francisco—Charles Frank
lin Hoaford, Jr., 85, lawyer, coal 
and chemicals executive. Died 
Sunday.

PitUfurgh—J. P. Duesenberry, 
67, executive with the American 
Association o( Railroads. Bom in 
Millcraburg, Ky. Died Saturday.

Kansas City—Charley A. (Kid) 
Nicho)a, 83, one of baseball’s ,all- 
Ume , greats, .a. pitcher before- the 
turn, of the century with the St. 
Louis Cardinals and Philadelphia 
Nationals. He never was removed 
for a relief pitcher. Born In Madi
son; "WIS. Died Saturday. .

Warsaw, Poland-i-Prof, Stanls- 
law Wojciechqwski, who waa presi
dent of the Polish Republic from 
December, 1922. to May. 1926. 
(Age, date of death unavailable).

New York—Samuel Straus, 83,

one-tlms New York, and ...Dca. 
Moines, Idwa, newspaper publish
er. Born in Dea Moines. Died Sat
urday. ' * .'

Cleveland—Dr. Joseph L  Fetter- 
man, 56, nationally known psychia
trist who pioneered in the use of 
insulin shock and eiectrocoma 
theraphy. Died Sunday. '

Kansas City—John Kerb, (Tex) 
Legrone, 61, Kansas CSty'k first 
commercial flier,, one-time barri- 
atorming associate of Col. CTharlea 
A. Lindbergs. Bom in Oklahoma, 
Misa, Died Sunday.

New York—Fred R. Zweifel, 87, 
retired theatrical manager who 
spent more than 50 years in show 
business. Died Saturday.

Op e n  Forum
Supports Plea

To the Editor,
After reading a few of the 

articles concerning a package 
store in town, I understand other 
litftfbV'dhfTeU''have beien 'knbwed to 
transfer their liquor license to new 
locations within 1,000 feet of other 
outlets. This has been the general 
procedure since WS8.

In fairness to Mr. W. C. Wiga- 
nowske I want to see the Town 
Planning Commission give him the 
right to operate the Imperial Pack
age Storq at 219 Spruce street.

A Friend

PTA Holding W hit 
Wednesday Nig^t

Highland Park PTA will hhld 
its second anmml military wwat 
Wednesday night at 8 p. m. in tha 
school auditorium. ,

Favors and door, and table 
prizes will- be available to ev«y« 
one attending. A (Thineae auction 
will, be a feature of the progigm. 
All are invited. Including nferi- 
members. Refreshments ^ l l^ b a  
served by the kindergarten moth
ers Under the direction of 
John McElraevy,

Charlriq Barbato and 
Knopp arc co-chairmen of 
committee -In charge of arranke- 
hients. Otherh serving on the c ^ -  
mittec are Mn. Earl Andentm, 
Mrs. William Bteckel, Kenneth 
Hudson and John Dexter. MeiMl 
Adams will direct the Milltiry 
whist. • -

Tlcketa.,inRy. M. obti^ed n t .Iha 
'Manchester 'Drug 'Company ni^ 
Burton's, Inc., and they wiU Mad 
be available at the door. |

Players are asked to bring tJlRr 
own'cards. V

There is no business me 
scheduled for Highland Park 
this month. i

Light travels from the aunrto 
the earth in about eight mlnul)M.

RICH lARNYARD

LOAM
FOR SALE

F£TEA L.AUSHUIS
TEL Ml-9.2558

r

ho m e  comfort

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  CE NT E R ST

OIL RURNER 
REPAIR

T«l. Mltchdl 3-5135

■MmillMWRIBMaBWBIMIIMiaiMaWRIBRWailMlWWIMIIllliip^aBlI

Y o u 'll A pplaud  
Selections In Our

Keith's
Greatest

Gmeh WHK C a s h  S a le s  I n  B o t h  T h e s e  S to F e s

A LL  D A Y  - •

EARN A DELUXE

'SEALY'
Posturepedic 
A\ATTRESS
Valued at

1.50 "1

CTINa-ON-A-LINl COMKMT BSCINS H i l l !  
...•• • Snif rpnmrtptdu MMrtu yom 
Sedy ii kttlielutti loppomd. preptt iletp 

mmntmetd.

We want you to becom* 
acquainted with the Ifa- 
moua Sealy Mattreaaaa . . 
particularly the DeLuxa 
Posturepedic . . designed 
for firm, restful support 
to avoid morning bask- 
■ch$. Come in, you - may 
earn one!

See If YouVe The One 
To  Open The 
Sealy Strong Box!
See ALL the Bealy Mattresses . . but most Imilortant, come In . . fill out a card in the Sealy Strong 
Box Contest . . you may be the one that earns this finer quality Posturepedic Innerspring Mattreul 
A feature of Keithta Sleep Show . . don't mlia itl

HOLLYWOOD BED
Handsome p l a s t i c  
Bookcase: ' Headboard 
■complete with Inner- 
spring, Mattress on 
matc'hirig' ’ ®>x ‘'fepring' 
with legs. ____
i’a'Sj'E'S/aJS.'a'isisra'arESiaiaiBiaiB

INNERSPRING STUDIO
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C o v O T try A ’.'

Qapt. G ledIM  Will Conduct 
First Aid jCourse at School

ACoventry, April 1!
X3l5-bour courae jm. Junior Firet 
0 m  Red Croee w U l^  conducted 
by Cept. S h iri^ E . .iStedhUl of the 
Bmargen^ S^ued, Inc., et the 
iwerteon SchooL 

Twentx>^ht Grede 8 children 
taufht John A. MncVeach have 
been .prepared for the courae 

study in anatomy, health 
p h o n a l hygiene. The courae

(Special)—<Sday In the Town Clerk’s Office 
“ ■ ■ recording transfer o f property. 

Include William W. and DeUa S. 
Schambsick. to William J. and 
Sophie O. POckoakl of Wllllmantic, 
lots 3 and 4 in block "R ” , Pine 
Lake Shores development; Earl 
A. Bailey of New Britain to Wil
liam J. and Sophie Pockpski of 
Willlmantic, lota 9 and 10, section 
"R” , Pine Lake Shores; Jean L. 
Grant of East Hartford to Carl G.C. riava a Weak’ nn urani OI fUBSl nariiora lo

5 1 v r S d ‘ n a l 5 5 1 » T r ' ‘ S  »> . w t .at* l7 o l  Waterfront Manor, lots;,36 and 37, fcnlnute claaaea beglnlng at 1.10 "R ” , federal stamps 55
centa; Jean'L. Grant of East Hart
ford to Carl G. Carlson of West 
Hartford, lota 34 and 35 in sec
tion "R ” , Waterfront Manor.

..........^ i t  ClatiS'Oeeda '
' Quit-claims filed' as of Friday 
here include Thomas P. and 
Sophie A. Merron of New Britain 
to Anna’ . Merron o f .New JBdtaln, 
lota 29 ai^d 30, section "J” , Water
front Manor development; Lillian 
E. Loejeero o f Hartford to Mary 
E. Rodelli o f Windsor Locks, 
••Property of Mary E. Rodelli” ; 
Sabina Popeleski to Augustina 
Twerdy, on Pucker street; Augus
tina 'Twerdy to Sabina Popeleski, 
Alexander Terleckl, Nicanor Ter- 
lecki of Hartford, on Pucker 
street.

New Books
New books Just received at the 

Booth-Dimock Memorial . Library 
Include the following: Fiction, 
"Magic Lantern” Robert Carson; 
"Prisoner of Grace,”  Joyce Cary; 
"Don Camillo and His flo ck ,’ ’ 
Giovanni Guareschi; "Second Hap
piest Day,” John Phillips; "The 
Galileans," Frank Slaughter-L_’ ‘De- 
Sires,”  Annemarie Selinkd; "The 
Velvet Doublet," James Street; 
"Player Plano," Kurt Vonnegut, 
Jr.

Non-fiction, "Heaven H a s  
Clawa," Adrian Conan Doyle: 
"Faith for Tough 'rimes," Harry 
Elmerson Fosdick; "Annapurna," 
Maurice Herzog; “American Edu
cation and Religion,”  F. Ernest 
Johnson, ed; "This I Believe," Ed
ward R. Murrow, ed; ‘Taming of 
Nations," F; ■ 8;' C; ■ Northnrp; 
"Proud Kate,”  Isabel Ross; "Al
ways the Young Strangers," Carl 
Sandburg; "Last Resorts,” Cleve
land Amory, "Alcoholics Annoy- 
mous.”

To Discuss Trip 
Parents of pupils of Grade 6 

taught by James T. Laldlaw at the 
Robertson School will meet Friday 
at 8 p. m. in the classroom. 'There 
will be a discussion on a proposed 
one-day educational trip in May.

Calendar Tonnorrow 
. Tomorrow’s , meetings will . in
clude assembly program by 'Wil
liam E. McArthur’s grade 5 at the 
Robertson School in the morning; 
Garden Club at 1:30 p. m. in the 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library; 
LlQna Cluh at 7 p. m.; Charter 
Night program at the Hayloft; 
Boy Scouts Troop 65 at 7:13 p. m. 
in the Red Schoolhouse, Cedar 
Swamp road; St. Mary’s CYO at 
7:30 p. m. in St. Mary's Clliurch 
hail; Nathan Hale Square Fellow
ship Club of LTricl Lodge, AF and 
AM, at 7:30 p. m. in the Meeonlc 
Halt in Merrow.

Also Boy Scouts Troop 57 at 
7:30 p. m.vin the clubroom in the 
Nathan Hale (Community Center; 
Green-Chobot Post, American Le
gion, and Auxiliary at 8 p. m. in 
the Legion HaU, Wall street ; 
Booth-Dlmock Memorial Library 
board of trustees at 8 p. m. in the 
reading room.

p. m. until the course is completed. 
Achievement certificates from the 
Rockville Chapter, ARC, office wUl 
be Issued upon completion. 
^^Crsnsportation for Capt. Gled- 
M}1 will be furnished by Miss Mar
garet H. Danehy, RN, school nurse 
of WUllmantic, on Tuesdtys and 
Oscar Miller, custodian at the 
school, onThursday.

Square Dance
The cniristlan Endeavor Society 

of the Second Congregational 
Church will sponsor a square dance 
Friday at 8 p. m. in the <3iurch 
Comunity House. Dick Mills and 
his Prairie Boys will furnish music. 
Charles Dvorak of Putnam will be 
prompter.

"CIndereUa”
Barbara Galenski will play the 

role of Cinderella and Richard Wil
cox, the Prliice, when grade three 
pupils or Miss M. Marjorie Kearns 
at the Robertson School present 
the original version at an assembly 
program after vacation.

Other parts follow: Carolyn Jar
vis and Margaret Cooper, sisters; 
Nancy Karker, stepmother; Mary 
Jane Toothaker, fairy godmother; 
Jack Sullivan, king’s messenger; 
Marsha Komer, narrator.

There wUl also he a chorus ar 
a dance group. The entire class of 

,34 children will participate in the 
program. —  "

Basketball Review 
A summarization of the girls’ 

basketball season for the Robert- 
sbn School shows this year’s team 
has set a record of winning the 
most games, played in a season. 
The record this year is 11 wins, 13 
losses. Hie previous high was 9 
wins by the 1951-52 team.

Set New High
This year’s team set a new high 

scoring most points In one game 
of 53 as compared with 45 by the 
1951-52 team. Five of the girls 
played in all 24 games. Including. 
Dorothy Latimer, captain, Annette 
Leibman, Sandra Hansen, Bonnie 
Sue Lassen, Barbara Ckile. Dorothy 
tied previous record held by Eva 
Diette of the ’49-’50 team by scor
ing 14 baskets In one game.-She set 
a new record of - most baskets 
made by one player in a season of 
124 with the old of 121 made by 
Doris West, ’51-52. The tesm 
scored most iMlpts in one season 
of 655 with previous 532 by last 
year’s team; and also msde the 
most baskets in one season of 306 
with old o f 239 by last year’s team.

Record Achieved 
Dorothy with Kay Bissell Joined 

Eva Diette, '49-50, Dorothy Ward 
of ’50-51, Doris West of ’50-51 and 
51-52, and Janet Rychling of ’51-52 
as players scoring more than 100 
points In a season. Dorothy and 
Kay together set a school record 
by together scoring 206 baskets 
with the previous 197 held by Doris 
and Janet in the '51-52 season.

Dorothy, Kay and Roberta Vance 
l o g g e r  set' a school record by 
scoring 505 points over 503 by the 
'31-52 Uam combination of Doris 
West. Janet Rychling and Nancy 
Charland. The three of this year 
together made 239 baskets, break
ing the old of 225 held by the 
same three mentioned girls of the 
*51-52 team.

11 Girls Score 
■ Eleven of the girls scored during 

the season. The records follow in 
the respective order of games 
played, baskets made, foul shots, 
total points: Dorothy Latimer, 24, 
124,12. 260; Kay Bissell. 21. 82.12, 
176; Roberta Vance, 22, 33. 3. 69; 
Marjorie Wooldridge. 13. 21. 3, 45; 
Gloria Bussiere, 23, 17, 8, 42; 
Elizabeth Schwager, 22, 13, 0, 26; 
Darrell Rose, 19, 7, 0, 14; Annette 
I-eibman. 24, 6, 1,13; Karen Little, 
22, 2, 2, •; Barbara Contos, 21, 1, 
0, 2; Elldn Hooper, 10, 0. 2, 2.

Name Best Guards 
The beat, guards who had no op

portunity to score included Sandra 
Hansen. 24 games played; Barbara 
Cole 24; Bonnie Sue Lassen, 24; 
Darby Carson, 23; June Samuels, 
23; Janet Eldredge, 22; Carol 
Hughes, 15. Beveriy Dunnack was 
team scorer for 20 games. Elizas 
beth Schwager, Karen Little, Bar
bara Cole were also guards during 
most of the season and had little' 

' OpportuRHy-t«r:make; baskets, Wil-~ 
liam E. McArthur, coach. Said.

Elizabeth Schwager will be team 
captain for the 1953-54 season, 

Mias Peters to Speak 
Miss Pauline Peters? formerly of 

the Willimantic State Teachers’ 
College, will talk on ’.’Proper 
Ekjuipmcnt for Nursery and Kin
dergarten" Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at a parent-member meeting of the 
cooperative nursery and kinder
garten school.
„ Oflera Resignation 

Mrs. R, Kneeland Jones of Bol
ton Center has resigned from 
teaching the morning kindergarten 
classes Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, because of her health. She 
will continue with the afCNnoon 
classes. Mrs. Burton E. Moore, 
nursery teacher on Tuesday and 
Thursday, will replace Mrs. Jones 
In this position. Mrs. Moore took 
the morning kindergarten class to 
visit the sheep farm of Winthrop 
Merriam, Jr., on Ripley Hill, re
cently.

Warraatee Deeds. 
Warrantee deeds f i l^  as of Fri-

Penonal Notices
In  M cM o rism

la loving s a ^ r r  of my mothtr, 
Henderson, who died Aprli

D ^ te r. Nellie MoQueea.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry . correspondent, Mrs. 
Charles U  Uttle, telephone Pil
grim 2-6281.

" ' ^^vertisement—
NEW BOLTON NOTCH 

LOCATION FOR PAYMENT 
OF TELEPHONE BILLS .

A new, convenient Bolton Notch 
location for payment of telephone 
bills is now available to telephone 
customers at the 'McKinney Lum
ber and Supply Company.

Here t^ednesday

Walter Prokop

Walter ’ ProKbp,'' wlio wHl fee 
guest speaker at the luncheon 
meeting of Manchester, merchants 
Wednesday noon at the Country 
Club, has had wide experience in 
the field o f merchandising and re
tailing. At present he heads the 
Retail Merchants Bureau of the 
Norwich Chamber of Commerce.

A graduate o f Norwich Free 
Academy and Bryant Stratton 
College of Business Administra
tion, Prokop spent 12 years in sales 
promotion work with the~Pruden- 
tlal Insurance Company and 
James Butler Grocery Company in 
New York-City. Prior to the war 
he was manager of Newton Rob
ertson Bakery Company’s Norwich 
branch, and afterwards, a sale rep
resentative for ladies apparel cov
ering New England and New York 
state where he contacted merchan
dise men and retailers, and assist
ed them with their business prob
lems.

In 1951 with Mrs. Prokop, who 
was a former buyer of apparel and 
allied lines for Reid A Hughes of 
Norwich and the Outlet Company 
of Providence, he opened the 
Debonair Shop of Nonyich.

He became active, in Chamber of 
Commerce affairs in 1952 as chair
man of various activities and was 
elected president of the Retail Mer
chants’ Bureau for a two year 
term, taking office this year. Pro
kop.. is also a member of the 
industrial Development Committee 
of the Norwich Chamber of Com 
merce and a member of the Nor
wich Exchange Club.

Following a 15 minute talk by 
Mr. Prokop. the merchants’ meet
ing will take the form of group 
forums for this discussion of such 
important subjects to retailers as 
sales and promotion, parking, 
legislation and taxation, and sub
urban shopping centers.

Tickets for the noon luncheon 
are still available and can be 
■secured by phoning the CSiamber 
office.

Uncle, Kin Perish 
In Canton B^aze

(Contlnned From Page One)

Early this morning friends 
came to look at the house and 
find out what they covild do.

They stood about in small clus
ters or walked around the house 
careful to avoid stepping on the 
already trampled jonquil, beds. 
Mrs. Elma Blackman who lives 
a little further up State Route 179 
was organizing the women to go 
from house to- hoase to collect 
gifts of clothing, dishes and any
thing else available for Mrs. Wag
ner to set up a new home as soon 
as .-ihe could. -.

Both Wagner and his brother- 
in-law. Bristol, worked at the Col
lins Manufacturing company in 
Collinsville. Bristol had' been 
living with them for A number of 
years.

State police said the fire started 
somewhere in the vicinity of. an 
oil stove in the ell of the hou^. 
The stove was used for heating.

The bird of paradise is a cousin 
of the crow.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today ..........4 . . . . .  147

ADMITTED SATURDAY; Hil
da Larson, 118 Lydall street; Mrs. 
Gunhild Hill, 151 School -street; 
Mrs. Louise Wiganowski, 138 Oak 
street; Angelo Sylvester, Rock
ville; Mrs. Margaret Wright, 57 
Chambers street; Kathleen Kozak, 
32 Willard street; Mrs. Ella Post. 
321 Hilliard street; Max Dzura, 
72 Burnham street; Mrs. tRose 
Pouech, Farmington; Joseph Hoi- 
lay, Stafford; Charles Lathrop, 
Jr., 56 Benton street; Donald Dll- 
worth, Hartford; Mrs. Nonfta 
Friedrich. Rockville.

RANGE and HJEt OR.
24 Hour Deliyery Service

MOIOARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. Nl-3-5135

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES. ARRANGED ̂

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-9172, MANCHESTER

NEW ASSORTED REMNANTS
Rummage Sale

Sponsored By The . .
SISTERHOOD OF TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM

WEDNESIMY AFTERNOON, APRIL 15 
THURSDAY AU. DAY, APRIL 16

TENPLE BETH SHOLOH
jctmmm urm ne  a n d  l i n d e n  s t r e e t s

ADMITTED SUNDAY: William 
and Walter Lockwood, 219 Center 
street; Michael Melesko, 224 Mid
dle turnpike east; Miss Rita Col- 
pitts. 496 North Main street; Mrs. 
Pauline Sweatland, Rockville; 
Ruasell Parson, 30 Silas road- 
Brian Bouthilier, 199 Adams 
street; Farrell Webb. 54 Bigelow 
streeU Miss Jeanette Tedford.’ 497 
Sprinlr' strisiei r Miss ' Lini’ah ' Rah- 
dali, Rockville:-Susan McLaffer- 
ty,, 104 DelmOnt street: James 
Wetherell, 33 Florence street; 'Vic
toria' Melesko, 224 Middle-turhplke 
east: Gretchen Brautlgam. 100 
Delmont street; Alice Schubert, 
17 Summer street; Steven Conie. 
118 Bretton road; Mrs. Marlon 
Durfec. Arlington. Mass.; George 
Cox, Jr.. 40. Doane street: Henry 
Becker, 9 Waddell road; Mrs. Eu
nice Owens. 69 Tanner street; 
Mrs. Jean McCarthy. East Hart
ford: Mrs. Emily Muzikevik. South 
Windsor; Frank Zaremba, 9 Drive 
F, Silver Lane Homes.

ADMITTED TODAY: Gary and 
Bruce Goullette, Andover; John 
Gardner. 61 Durkin atreet: Dr. 
David Nelson, 14 West Center 
street.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y ;  
Miss Kathryn Shea, 69 Benton, 
street; Deborah Follansbee, 13 Lu- 
cien street; Albert Girardin, Cov
entry; Mrs. Norma Vennart, 96 
Drive B. Silver- Lane Homes; 
George Green, 190 Lake street; 
Mrs. Melba Catalano, 20 Summer 
street; Mrs. Marilyn .Wadsworth, 
23 Cumberland - atreet; Mrs- Mar
guerite Hines, ‘230 Lake street; 
John Ryan, 98 Oliver road; Mrs. 
Anna Stoneman, Green Lodge; 
William Mounce, 46 HillstoWn 
road; Mrs. Jacqueline Messner and 
son, South Windsor; Mrs. Arlene 
.F.eloqyln and. son,...South. Coventry: 
Mrs. Maiy Brown and daughter, 
Rockville; Miss Evelyn Axelson, 
421 Middle turnpike eaat; Kathleen 
Kelly, 499 Adams street; Darrell 
Decker, 73 Cooper atreet: Antonio 
Blais, 87 Spruce street; Mrs. Laura 
Bunce, 42 Essex street; Edward 
Kominski, Stafford Springs; Fill
more Gustafson, Portland. Conn.; 
Mrs. Jessie Winterbottom, 31 Ed
mund atreet; Robert Larkin, 31 
Hazel street; Linda Maguire, .Lake 
street.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Evelyn Macinosh, 19 Ensign 
street; Mrs. Lillian Montle, 28 E 
Garden drive; David BJorling. Bol
ton; Charles 8cho«n, 109 Norman 
street; Robert Holmes, 55 (barter 
Oak street; Mrs. Norma Friedrich, 
Rockville; Jidin Pasquallnl, South 
Windsor; Mrs, Helen NswracaJ, 
RockvUle; Mrs. Theresa Nichols, 
13 Ruiaell street; Walter Thomp
son, 120 West Center street; Hilda 
Laraon, 118 Lydall street; Robert 
Dunfield, 59 Harlan atreet; Martin 
Caprilozsi, 250 Hilliard street; 
Thomas McCann, 56 Foley street; 
Mrs. Emma Davis, 193 Adams 
street.

DIS(JHARGED TODAY: Marilou

Economic Expert

Walter Williams

QABDEN 
PLOWING

AND

HARROWING
Nothing too small. I have 
’the eq^proeht to save 
your back and hands.

CALL TODAY! .

HOLLAND L. 
MESSIER

10 BUNCE DRIVE

Td. Ml-9.9922

sp£m

9  O n rrm essen gers  are 
modern Minute Men. Yon
have the need—wc have the

I .
speed! Just telephone your 
order for drugs or other 
items. W e'll be on the way 
ip next to ho time!

Yes, wc pick up prescrip
tions, too—sod deliver the 
com pounded m edicines. 
There is no extra charge.

ORTHIEN
P H A R M A C Y

i  Depet
*W h m  tUllpg Preemiptiona Is n 

SpedaKy, nqt p sMe Une.**
Fay ElaeMp BIHs Bars

Hartford, April 13— Walter 
Williams. 'U. S. under secretary of 
commerce, will be the main 
speaker at the annual banquet of 
the Association of State Planning 
and Development Agencies when 
the national organization climaxes 
its four-day conference on Wed
nesday, April 22. at the Hotel 
Bond in Hartford.

Mr. Williams will address the 
''official delegates and local guests 
on the current economic outlook. 
His contact with broad economic 
problems affecting the Nation has 
extended over many years. He 
succeeded Paul Hoffman as chair
man of its Committee for Eco
nomic Development, after serving 
for .several years as one of the 
trustees of that nation-wide busi
ness group. As head of a 
mortgage banking firm In Seattle 
he has t^ e n  an active part in the 
development of the Northwest 
during the last 25 years.

Arendt. 35 Birch ftreet; Gretchro 
Brautigam, ’ 106 Delmont street: 
Mrs. Martha Gates, 136 Highland 
street: Mrs. Marlene Hawkes, 14 
Essex street; Mrs. Lillian Stratton. 
58 Chestnut street.

BIRTJI SATURDAY: A . son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hotchkiss, 
Coventry.

BIRTH SUNDAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Fergu
son. 74 Horton road; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomar Kelly,'439 
Center street.

Court Binds Over 
Morals Charge

Rock'Ville, April 13— (Speglal)— 
Bernard U. Roberta, 23, of 13 River 
street waived examination on a 
charge of Injury or riak of injury 
to Children today in Rockville City 
Court and was bound over to Tol
land County Superior Court.

The young'man appeared before 
Associate Judge Thomas L. Laririn 
without counsel. Bond was con
tinued at $1,000.
• Judge Robert J. Pigeon fined 
Chester H. Hunt, 42, of Rockville, 
100 with $50 remitted, on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor or drugs. Hunt was also 
fined $0 On charge of driving with
out a license.

Other cases this morning were 
William J. Coughlin, 20, Rockville, 
driving a motor vehicle without
a muffler,...Judgment, auspendq<l;,
Bernard Bohnie, 62, Rockville, 
rules of the road, $9; Francis J. 
Bleiler, 39, Everett, U a^., speed
ing. $18 bond forfeited; Edward 
O’Shea,' 25, Clinton, passing a stoip 
sign, $6; Charles C. Rowe, 46, 
Westfield, Maas., rules of the road, 
$15 bond forfeited; Louis E. Hurdy, 
Rockville, speeding, $24; Fred L. 
Schneider, 25, Rockville, rules of 
the road, nolled.

AWOL FOUND IN CELLAR 
Mansfield, April 13—(Special!— 

Paul CTiobot, 24, of the Gurleyville 
section of Mansfield was Jound 
hiding in the cellar of hia home. 
He has been absent without wave 
from Aberdeen Proving Grounds in 
Maryland for two^montha, State 
Police'aay.

It l.s believed that the average 
Iffe span of American men will 
increase five years, to an average 
of about 73 years in the next 20 
or 25 years.

I M O U S A N O S  VVMO Wf / J R

FALSE TEETH
FI ND G R f A n R  C O MF O R T  

VV/TM f / O  Of / S/ TAl  C US HI ONS

I  BeUeves sets spots on leader guns 8
!  due to lU-fittiiig dentures. Helps you ■ 
I  wear end become accustomed to
■ new plates. Enabiss you (o chsw ■ 
8 i o ^  you hod troubls sating before, fi
■ Not a Powdar, Nor a Paste ■

UPPER tOWIU '

WELDON DRDD DO.
901 51AIN STREET

Tlowumlftmi!
The anewera,tt> everyday 

Inaiinim  problema*
By RAYMOND E. GORMAN

QUESTION: I was reading In 
the paper the other day about 
someone's having Forgery In
surance. Isn't the bank respon
sible if they honor a forged 
check 7

NSWER: That’s a point for 
decision but ordinarily a 
wouldn’t be held respon- 

. unless there .was negll- 
genc^on  their part. Forgery, 
insurance protects everybody 
concerns—except the forger. 
It’s qui\f inexpenrive and 
recommended .for all bueineaa 
and professional men and busi
ness concern^ especially.

\  ‘

* If yoil’ ll addrei^yoar own In- 
snranro questions to this office, 
we’ll try to gl\-e yon\the correct 
answers. and there 'hdll he nn 
charge or ohllgation of any kind.

gorm anX
Insurance Agency

988 Main St. TeL MI-

MIRRORS........AUTO GLASS

F T ? '

FURNITURE TOPS

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 BIRCH ST.
Tel. MI-9.7322 '

We Can’t Hide Behind 
Our. Product”

BE W ISE
SA V E  UP T O  2 0 %

; ^ Y 0UR ELEIRRim fiFFUl^^
All lop notch brands, new, fully guaranteed. Automatic 
washers, dryers, refrigerators, freezers, dishwashers, 
ranges, mixers, toasters.
We repair all s'*iall appliances, wringer wa8her8,"vacs 
and clocks. '

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
21 MAPLE STREET TEL. MItcheU 9-157.5

Good TV Service
SEE

) — TiaL MI-9-45S5 Potterton’
FAMOUS FOB 8EKVICE FOR SI TBARS

IM  Center St. (Cter. Chureh A r) Where IFa (May to parh

NO GRAY WASHES
A FULL 30 MINUTES WASH 

HOTTER WATER THAN IN YOUR HOME AT

LUCKY LADY 
Automatic Laundry

(SELF SERVrCE OR WE DO IT )
Open UatU 9 P. M. DaUy Except Wed. and Sat. UntU • P. M.

MAIN and MAPLE STREETS OPP. FINAST
SPRING CLEANING

LET US DO YOUR DRAPES, BLANKETS 
‘  AND ALL WASHABLE ARTICLES •

FREE PARKINO — TELEVISION

WKNB— 84* ■■■ ■ /w a'w 7‘ -.w»w a---izae
WONS—141S K i t f l l f k  f i n . f i  §  V  WHAT— 91S WDRO—iSSO ■ B lW lA E f/ M. W w n C —1980
WCCG— 1290 . Eastoni Standard Ttmn WNHC—Ch. t

-.w n iT — ItSS

4il WTtC—BackitaasP ^ a
Wits.

WHAY—Newi: Polka Hop. 
WCCC- Mualc.
WTHT—Cal TInney.

' WONS—Jack Downyr’ a 
WURC—Robert Q. Lea 

caxoani. > ■
4:16—WTIC—Stella Dallaa. 
\WDRC—Health Alda. 

4:|a^WDRC—The Record Shop.

Ifutle Shop, 
iwli: The Chi-

w Y h t — Eddie Am ulC Show.
'IG ^ Y o u n z  W Iddet Brown. 

W H A T --8 a v e  A i .lfe  P ro fra m .

Oman in  U y  U ou aa.
WCCO—Newa; Muaic. 

4:45-W TIC^W (
WKNB—New«,

■ :M -  WDRC—N’awi; Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—News: JpK GIrand.
WHAY—News; HMIc.
WONS—Mohby Rfoairm.
WTIC—Juat Plain Blll.- 

IrtA—WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
»:*a—WHAY—Croaby'Quarter.

W ')N 8 — W ill B ill illc e o e a . \  
W D R C — M em ory Lane. 's  
W C C O -N e w a : Mualc. :
W T IC — Lureiiao Jonea. • \

»:4S— W D R C —C urt M asacy.

« x f f i - v 8 u i r r
IlIBHI. 2trM8c:
$245.80
349.22

$312.37
451.45

__ _ , , «Mudiu<>ai
A lean of $100 CMl* $30.40 when 
prempti, rnpeid in 13 cenMcuHve 
menthly instollment, et $10.05 each.

Cnnn.

Will $25 to $500 
e r n im T e  

mSH STAItTt
With a n ataHol loon 

-y «u  m ay- rad'oew 
monthly paymantt 
. . .  clean up billi . . .  
pay taxet. If you’re 
ita a d ily  em ployed , and can handle 
monthly paymanta convaniantiy, chancaa 
are excallant. you’ll get a prompt “yea.”
Phone for a quick, friendly ona-vitit loan, 
write, come in.

taawa $2S ta $SOO an Slfnatpra alana

■vwi eomfAorgJtm»t  t(k (f ro fa r  rii~

FINANCE C a J
2nd Flnar • JARVIS BUILOINO 

M A IN  S T R E E T  (O var W o d w o rth ’ s j M A N C H E S T E R  
M ltctia ll 9-74S0 • Henry C. ManglUa, YES MANagtr

OPEN THUISOAY EVENINOS UNTIL • 
iMM matt l« mIOmti •! all miHnOInf liwni . ____

mrsM

\

PLANTING TIME AGAIN!

PANSIES
SWISS GIANTS

Gorgeoua colors.
Generous basket . . . .  O vC

PERENNIALS
They Uve from year ^  
year. Gne year old. , .  O  J C

Forget-Me-Ndh, 
Strawberry aaii 

Asparague Flaats
2 5 vdr$1 .2 5
GLADIOU BULBS

Large Size 65c Doz.

Canna Bulbs —  Woodgard Vogatobla and Flowtr 
Soods —  Ihsoctieldts.

PINK. DOGWOOD — HARDY A2!ALEAS —  
EVERGREENS —  FLOWERING SHRUBS —  

FRUIT TREES .

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 WOODLAND ST— TEL. MI.3-8474 

OPEN D/bLY UNTIL 9 P. M.

Gallon !

You'll m ile , tpo, once you’we diicovered bow thrifty, how. com
pletely OMnfoitable and convenient, oil heating can be! Over 
25 yean o f development by top-flight engineen has made the 
Timken Silent Automatic wM-fUmt beating method the finest 

and thriftiest money can buy. Banish for- . 
ever the drudgery of old-fashioned heating 
methods— investigate, today this modem 
way to heat your home! There’s a model 
designed to fit your home, your budget. 
Phone us,today! Liberal payment plan if 
 ̂desired-—10% down, 30 months to pey.

NO MONEY DOWN
TKp foneu i wwll-ilwat sil aurssr 
bhnkati kpotine wwlh wMt m Uw  hot *- 
8am«, ouurine (IKciMt, pcwqpsilcol 

. hpotlse. EimI Mvingt wiH m m m  y««l 
H you hova os oil kog guorypo hursor, 
e«h about our ipociol I r o d ^  ottar.

nOUDLY SOLO AN D  INSTALLB) I T

OIL HEAT & ENGINEERING, Inc.
244 MAIN ST. TEL MI.9.116S

• OB I • OB a WATH SU iaS

W H A T —News 
. W TIC—Nnteo and Quotas.
1:5$— WONS— Cecil Brown, News.

Bvealae
6:Se-.W O N S—N «w a .

W TIC—Newt.
w h a t  —  Sports; Hardwire City 

Briefs.
W T H T —New s; Joe Olrand.
W D RC—News.
W K N B .-Jfew s;-Sports Review.

6:16—W H A T — Supper Serensdt.
WONS— Pstter By Peterson.
W TIC — Bob Steele: Sports.
W D RC— .lack Zelman; This I  BellCTe. 

d:sg—W K N B —Arte Speolal. 
t:Sa— WDRC— Guy Lwnbardo.

W TIC— Weather Bureau.
WK.N'B— Hit of Day.

§ :S a _W T H -r—Sereno Gammell.
W TIC— Emile Cote Glee Club.
W ONS— Auto Tur.e Derby.
W D RC—Guy Lomoardn.
WCCC—News: Music.
W K N B —Dance Date.

6:45—W TIC —Three Star Extra. 
W T H T — Stock Market Summary; 

Sports.
W ONS—Music in the Air.
W D RC—News.

t:S6— WONS— Fulton Lewis. Jr.
V. DRC— B"u1ah.
W T H T —Weather. Headline Edition. 
W T IC — Philo Vance.

$ :I j—WONS—Tello Teat.
W T H T — Elmer Davis.
W D RC—Junior Miss.

WONS— Gabrte; HetUer,
W TIC —News of the World.
W T H T —Lone Ranxer.
W D RC —Jo Stafford Show.

7:1.5— W DRC— Ed Murrow.
WONS— Top Tur.es.
W TIC —One Man's Fimtly.

1 :0*—W DRC— Suspjnse. 
WITAT—Oljeratlon Opportunity. 
W TIC — Rcllroad Hour.
W ONS— Adventures of the Falcon, 
W T H T —Your Land and Mine.

1:1.5— W H A r— Bit of Ireland.
W T H T —Travel Diary of the Air. 

1:50— W DRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scouts.

WON.S—Hall of Fantasy.
W. 'THT—Promenade Symphony 
W TIC — Voice of Firestone.
W H A T -W estern  Caravan.

|;II0— WDRC— Radio Theater.
W TIC—The Telephone Hour.
W ONS— Bill Herry and the News; 

Reporter's Roundup. 
g :» -S v O N S  Show Tune Time.

W T H T — Freedom Sines.
W TIC — Band of America.

16:110— W DRC— Bo’o Hawk.
W H A T -N e w s ; Nile Watch.

_  W T ir r — News of Tomorrow.
XvoNS— Frank Edwards.
W T IC —Dinah Shore.

16:1.5— WONS— .Music  Lover's Hour. 
W T H T —Concert Hour.
W TIC —Words In the KIghl. 

16:50^ W T IC —News; At Goodman’s 
Orchestra. —

WDP.C—News '
16:1.5—W H A Y —News.

WDRC— Three Suns.
11:00—All Stations— News.

W HA5'—Save a Life Program.
11:1.5— W T H T —The Late Show. 

W H AT7iN t;e  Watch.
■WONS—55’axworks, • 

jW T I C —News.
Dwight Cooke, 

l l : i « — W DPC— Public Service Program 
UiSO—W TIC—America's Composers.

AVDRC—Svmphony Hail. ,
, lS ;0 0 -W T lt ^ N e w i : Music.

W DRC— News. 
l ! :l .5 — W TIC—Intermezzo.
IJ:S0—W TIC — Rio Rythma.
1$:S5—W T IC -N ew s. \

Toaaorrow
6:00—W TIC— Frank Atwooo Program.

W DRC— Farm Program.
6:15— W DRC— Hynin Time.
6:35—W TItN^Newi.
6:.50—WONS— Yankee Express.

WDRC— Yawn Patrol.
W TIC — iVeather: Frank Atwood. 
W fC C — Production Newsreel. 
W H A Y —Save a Life Program. 
W T H T — Music News.

6:4.5—W T H T — Morning Devotions.
W KNB—News.

6:S .5-W O N S— Early Edition, 
w n c —News.

7:00— WCCC —Good H om ing; Good 
Atusic.
W TIC— Bob Steele.
W D RC—News.
WONS— Weather; New s; Yankee Ex 

press.
.  WTHT^i^'Top. O' The .Morning 

W K N B — Polonla.
W H A Y —Cup of Coffee Club.

7:1.5—W K N B — Polonla.
7:3.5— W TIC— Weather. Morning Watch. 
7 :S »-W C C C  —  News; Good K oraing  

Music,
W DRC—Old Music Box.
W K N B —New s:-Phil Hale Show. 

7:15— W H AT—News.
7 :55— W TH T — Weather.

W DRC—News.
WONS—Weather.

8:06— W D RC—World News Roundup. 
WCCC— Ktddle Corner.
5VTHT— Msrtin Agrohsky. 
W T IC -N ew s.
W H A Y — Cup of Coffee Club.
W ONS—N e»s.
W K N B —News.

1:15—WDRC— Shoppers Special. 
W TIC—Newj.
W H A Y — 'eating with Wamp. 
W T H T —Top O' the Morning. 
IVONS—Yankee Express.: ’ '  .
5VK.NB— Phil Hale Show.

<$>8:16— WCCC—New s; Breakfast News* 
boy.

W TIC—Radio Bazaar.
W D RC— News: Shopper's Special. 
5VO.NS.^abrlel Heatter.

8:55— W T H T — Betty Crocker.
WONS— Gabriel Heatter.

6 : 66— WDRC—News.
5VKNB-New a.,
WCCC— 12 Hundred and 90 Hitt. 
WONS— Newi.
W H A Y —News; Morning Star Review 
W T H T — Breakfast a u b .
W TIC—Theater ot Melo(.y. Pg;65—W K N B —The Little Show. 

i:tS — W DRC— Mualc off the Record. 
55'ONS--Jack Downey's Waxworks. 
W K N B —Ed Swett Show.

6 :38—WCCC—New s; Market BaskeL 
W TIC—Newr: Youi Garden. 
W U A T -Ita lla n  Music.

6:46—W DRC— Bing Sings.
6:45— W H A Y — Fampus Trials.

W TIC — Victor H. Ltndlahr.
WTCNB—Crossed Swords.

.:5 5 — W DRC—News.
16:66— W DRC—Arthur Godfrey. 

W THT:r-M y True Story.
W TIC— 5Velcome Travelers.
WCCC—12 Hundred end 90 Hite. 
W H A T —News In lU llan.
W lW B —News; 8:40 Clubs.

19:35— W T H T — Whispering Streets. 
19:38—W DRQ— Arthur Godfrey. 

W TIC— Double or Nothing.
WCCC—N ew s; Music.
HtONS—Newsu. M ystery Shopper. 
W H A Y ^G em m eM uslcell.

XiltXatest Books
•At Cheney’s

\
New books, added to the- Mary 

Cheney Libi^ry recently include: 
FicUon; ■ "Kiss Me Again," 

"Stfangcr," Daphne Du Maurier; 
"The Boyds of Black River,” W. 
D. Edmonds; "The Intruder." H. 
M. Fowler; "Neely,” Walter Karig; 
"Sleep, My Love,” Robert Martin: 
"The Golden Admiral," ’Van Wyck 
Mason; "The Brothers Bellamy," 
Humphrey Pakington; "The Sec
ond Happiest Day,’” John Phillips; 
“The Doctor Disagrees,”  Elizabeth 
Seifert. , ,

Non-fiction; "I Am Going to 
Switzerland,” Anita Daniel; "Sov
iet Opposition to Stalin,’’ George 
Fischer; "Automotive Collision 
Work,” Frazee and Spicer; "A 
Many-Splendored Thing," Han 
Suyin; "I Never Thojught We’d 
Make It,” Havemann and Love; 
"Little Madeleine,” Mrs. Madeleine 
Henrey; .  "Jane’s . Fighting Ships,’ ’

1952-19537 ""The Captive Surgeon;’’ 
E.- Mi LJppa;-^American Decora
tive Wall Painting." N. F. Little; 
"Stars in tlie . Making," C., H. 
Payne; ’’Reporte'r in Search of 
pod," Howard Whitman; . "Com
plete Book ot Dog Care,” L. F. 
Whitney. .

Andover

DAY OFFICER DIES <

NeiV London, April l3—(>iP)— 
Ernest L. Whiton, 83, retired chief 
accountant of the Day Publishing 
C3o. which publishes the New Lon
don Day, died yesterday at, the 
G r o t o n  Hillcreet Convalescent 
Home. He retired in 1950 after 
serving the Day 26 years. A native 
of 'Longmeadow, Mass., he came 
here in 1886. He leaves two daugh
ters, Miss Charlotte Whiton of 
Hartford and Mrs. Preston Mavor 
of Cape Elizabeth, N. J.; a ’son, 
TTicodorc A. Whiton of Nc>v Lon
don. and a brother, Forrest N. 
Whiton of Westfield, Mass.

About a qi'arter of the sugar 
produced in the world enters inter
national trade as an export.

Scout Troop SHs 
Dale for Supper

^Andover, April, 13— (Special)^— 
The committee for Boy Scout 
'troop 124 today announced plans 
to serve a chicken siippcr at the 
Towti ihtli on April 18 at 7,p. m. 
Round and -square- dancing will 
follow the “aftei-rdinner” program.

Announce J*la.V Date 
"Rumplcstllskin", ^^sented. by 

the Hartford Players, ''•.^ill be 
shown at Shafer auditorllirn in 
Wllllmantic April 18. Those dc- 
siring tickets may contact Mrs;- 
Doris Chamberlain at the elemen
tary school here.

Toivii' Notes
The PTA will serve a beefstew 

dinner at Town Hall April IS be
fore casting ballots in the annual 
election of officers;, a meeting for 
the purpose of revising the church

budget -wtil be* held tomorrow at 
8 p. m. in the social room: •

Perminal Mention
Mhrio Fracchin of Hebron sub

stituted for rural . mail carrier 
George Nelson while he waq on 
vacation.

Slanehester Evening Herald An
dover cqriTBpondeat, Mrs. George 
Nelson, .telephone Pilgrim 2-67U.

GEORGE R. TOWNE FUNER.AL

Stafford Springs, April 13—(/P) 
— Funeral services will be held to
morrow for George Raymond 
Towne, 90. historian and former 
town official here and in unioh. 
Towne cdiTiplled historical collec
tions on Thomas Jefferson, John 
Grcenleaf Whittier and the Civil 
War. His Jeffersonian collection 
\idil be presented to the Univer
sity o f New Hampshire. Towne, 
who dffedL yesterday, served in the 
state legislature as representative 
from Unlon.'-'He was also chair
man of the. B<iard of Selectmen 
t h e r e and superintendent of 
streets here.

Good" Attendance 
Seen for Reunion

tort

The committee planning the re
union of the class of 1928,, Man
chester High School, met recently 
at the home of John Cervlni. Re
turns from questionnaires mailed 
to graduates indicate that a good 
attendance is assured.

Since it has been impossible for 
the committee to contact any non
graduate members of the class be
cause no list of names is available, 
ft/ will be necessary for them to 
make reservations with Mrs. Doris 
Keeney Bradley, 44 Sterling Place. 
Anyone who attended high school 
between the years ot 1924-1928, 
regardless of whether they grad
uated with the group- or not, is 
urged- to attend. Husbands, wives, 
t>r friends of graduates or non
graduates are also invited. The' 
reunion will be held at the Man
chester Country Club on Satur
day, May 23. _________ __________

EirSSIGKCO.
• Commercial Lettorlai
• Silk Screea ProoMa
• Neoa Serviog

ED^TOMCZUR 
Mancheater Ml-S-DMS

■*

MAORI OIL C(L
Rang* and FimI OI .

24 HOUR SERVICI 
METER TRUCKS 

RURNER SERVICE
TEL. MANCHESTER

MI-3-4523
-----------  ~ .i - '- , ’ ,, itU

19:45— W TH T — W h rti'x  Girl Merries. 
W DRC—Arthur GodH-ey.
W H A Y — Mualcedi Queledile.

16:55— WONS—Newe.
11:66—55’ONS— Lediei Fair.

W T H T —Jerry Como.
W TIC —Strike It Rich.
W DRC—Arthur Godfrey.
W H A Y —Italian Voice.
W K N B —Ne»-»; .’ .40 Hub.

11:65— W K N B — 540 Club Mualc.
11:16—W T H T — W e. The Women. 

W DRC-iArthur Godfrey.
WCCC—12 Hundred anc.' 90 Hit*.

11:35 -W O N S— News.
W H A Y — New* in Italian.

11:36— W DRC—Grant. Slam.
W TH T — Break the Bank.
WONS— Queen for a Day,
W TIC — The Phraae That Pay*. 
WCCC— Newa; 1'4 Hundred and 60 

Hlta.
W K N B —Music from out of the Weat. 
W H A Y — Berio Program. 

1 1 :4 6 -W H A Y — Pot PoucrI.
11:45— W DRC— Koieihary.

5VTIC— Bob Mope.
W H A Y — Ronzoni Program.
WCCC— A Friend of Yours.

Aneraeda
13:66-W DII(C— Wendy Warren.

WCCC--Luncheon Muaicale.
WONS— Curt Ma'asey Time.
W TIC—Newa: Weather.
W T H T — News: Jack Berch;
W K N B — Newa; Sports Special, 
W H A Y —Italian Voice.

13:15— WDRC— Aunt Jennie'i Stortea, 
WONS— News.
W TIC — Medley Time,
5VTHT— Birg Croeby.
WK.N'B— Perry ComoShow..
W H A Y —Gemma Program.

13:35— Wona—Allaweet Mualc B>‘X. 
12:30—WCCC—Newa.

W T H T — Newa: Weather.
W TIC— Marjorie Milla.
WONS— Woman's Page.
5VDRC— Romance of Helen Trent. 
W H A Y — La Rosa Program.
W K N B — Man oa the Street.

13:45—5VCCC—.Music foi Milady.
WDRC— Our Gal Sunday.

’ W T H T -W e  the Women.
W K .N 'B-The Patteea.

1:60— W D R l— Newa.
W TIC—Newa.
WCCC— Manchester Matinee 
W H A Y —News.
WONS—Newa.
W T H T — Ken and Carolyn.

1:15— W D R l— Ma Perkin.*.
WONS— Yankee Food Show. 
W TIC— Rosa. The Jtualcal M iller.. 
W H A Y — Betty Kimball.

1:56—^WDRC— Voung Dr, ktalone. 
WCCC—Newa: Manchester Matinee. 
W T H T —Paul Harvey.
W K N B — Baaebtll Matinee.

1:45— WDRC— The Guiding Light. 
’55'0NS—-Charle8 Kaaher.
W T H T —Guy Lombardo.

1:56— W K N B —Newa; Torka va. Phlld- 
delphla.'

3:66— WCCC—Music. '
W DRC— Second Mrs. Burton.
\5'O.N’ S—Conn. Ballroom.
W T H T — News; Top Hit Time. 
W TIC—The Doctor’ â Wife.

3:15— WDHC— Perry Mason.
W TIC —Cinderella Weekend.
W H A Y —.Save A Life.

3:25— WONb— Newa 
3:36— WCCC— Newe: Mualc.

W T H T — Betty Crocker. •*
W DRC— Nora DraRe'.
W ONS—Paula Stone.

3:45— WDRC— Brighter Day.
5VTIC—Newa.
WONS— Connecticut Ballroom.
55 HAY—910 Club 

3:.V5— W TH T — Top Hit Time.
3:60— W DRC— Hilltop House 

5VHAY— Newa; 910 Club.
W CCC-M ualc.
W T H T — Newa; Top Hit Time.

I W ONS—Cameo Lady: Jack Downey.
W TIC— Lite Can Be Beautiful.

3:15— WDRC— House Party,
W TIC — Road of Life.

3 :3a -W C C C — New s; Mualc.
W T H T —Top Hit Time.
IVHA’Y—Save A Life Program.
55’.TIC— Pepper Young's Family,

3:45— WCCC— Junior Disc Jockey. 
W DRC—To Be Announced; It Hap

pens Every Day.
W TIC— Right to Happiness.

3:55— W T H ’r — News.
4:66— W TH T — Cal TInney.

W DRC—Robert Q. Lewis; The Chl- 
ragoana.

WCCC— Music.
W TIC— BackaUge Wife.
W H A Y —Newa.

Television
M. ' '

W.NHC—  —  *•

5: 00— the 
. S:.10— Howuy Doody. 

5:0(WV\'bat.One Perion C4B Do.
Tax ntnt«. :

R: 30—SjK)rt»copf..
6:40— weather Forecast.
6 :45— World N ew s‘Today.
7:00—Answer Me This.
7:30—Those Two.
7:4S^Csme> News Cararah 
6:00—W hat’s My Name,
6:30—Voice of Kireatone.
9:00—1 tiove L u ^ .
9:30—Red Buttons Show,

10;00—Stiic’lo One.
1I JJ0— RheInKolfl Theater.
11..30— Balance Your Budget. 
W K N B
4:00— Arlion In the Afternoon.
4 ;.30—United Nations.
5:00— Western Theater,
6:00—News.
6 :1.')— The Karly Show.
7:30—News.
7 :4 ’>— perry Como Show. 
»:<PtWTV Theater.
6 30— Smart Alerka, /ii 
9:.10— Kine's Croasroac's.

10:00— Studfo- One.
11:00— News. .
11:15— The Late Show.

•Taniarraw
W NH C—
A. M.
7:00—Today.
9:00—Test Pattern. 
9:4r»-i-MorninK Newe.

10:00— Dlnic Dong School.
10:15— Diiuc Dona School.
10:30— Your Window Shoppers 
11:00—One In Ever>* Family, 
^ :3 0 —Strike It Rich.

12U)O^To Be Announced.
12:15— Love of Life.
12:.30— Searrh for Tomorrow. 
12:45— W hat's Cooklnr.

1:30— Garry Moore Snow.
2:00— Wheel of Fortnee, 
2 :3 0 -C u id lc r  L igh t  
2:45— Mic-Aiatemoon News. 
3:00—The Big Payoff.
1:30— Welcome Travelers.
4:00—Kata Smith. ..W KNB.‘ /  F. M, r

4 :#•—Action in the Aftemodn.

For Your Individually 
Dasignod Spirolla 

Foun^ions —  CaH 
Mrs. Elsia Minicued 

Phon* MI.3-7737

^WsCRIpflONiri
C A R n m iX V  CO.MPOUNDED 4

I n Spring ao4ora caztz otUt Ike 
gprk of viator, bo4t burzt oo4 

tpreod freeli, rikroet color op an8 
dove Hm hod. All Mtoro wwtee. 
la MKk a settiag m peiet-iiee4y 
koM. looki drok ood dreary.

A freak coot af paiat will gf«a 
poor kdoso p "•priog-Kke’'  ippppf
■oca. k will ZMilo foo.

C*n M for p* oaHoMta.
Eostom ConnecHeut 

. Painting Service
Telcphonp ,

Mancheater MI-9-7819 
Norwich TUhicr 7-2876 
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
1 PACOTIXG 
' F jU*ER liANGING ‘

\

Equipment Output Expeuids

ONI OF HAMILTON STANDARD'S new prodact*. a 20*pmind 
cockpit air-conditioning unit, ia ahown here making ice cryatala in 
a apecial demonatration o f ita cooling capa^ty. Production o f this 
and other new itemt o f aviation equipment will be expended at 
Hamilton Standard, and in five years the volume o f thia program 
is expected to equal propeller output.

LAST N O V I M tR  a Scandinavian Airlinee System DC-6B fleir 
from California to Denmark via the North Pole to establish the 
feasibility o f commercial polar flight. Navigator on the historic trip 
was Capt. Einar Pedeiaen o f Norway (iieoond from left), pictured 
during a recent visit to Hamilton Standard,, where propeOeea for 
the DC-6B and other modem aircraft are madSc y \

/

...t • • y

Navy Propellers^ New and Old

ONE OF THE NEWEST AIRCRAFT to use Hamilton 
Standard Hydrbmatic propellers is the Navy’s 
Grumman S2F-1 (top  ph oto ), a tWin-engirie, 
carrier-based anti-spbmarine airplane. It carries 
electronic search equipment and new weapons. 
ONE OF THE OLD AIRCRAFT which u s ^  mctal- 
sheathed wood propellers, made by Hamilton Aero 
Manufacturing C o m p ly , was the Navy’s famous 
NC-4 (iMttom ;photo). In 1919.it became t h e ,^ t  _ 
airplane ^ f ly  th^ AtianticO -'-r—

X

N E W S H IG H U G H T S  .
A  PAVED  TAXI STRIP from the south end o f Hamil
ton Standard’s plant to Bradley Field is now almost 
complete. It will be used by divisional and visiting 
aircraft, in taxiing between the Bradley Field run
ways and Hamilton Standard.

THE D A S K n A A LL  TEAM at Hamilton Standard has 
juat completed its best year in history by winning 
the Connecticut State Industrial Championship, 
yn defea t^  in League competition, the team was 
the first member o f  the Hartford Dusty League to 
win the State Championship in 13 years.

THE 1 9 5 3  B A S E B A LL  S E A S O N  for H am ilton 
Standard’s team, will open April 20 at Springfield in 
a game with the Springfield Cubs.of the International 
League. This year the Division also will enter a team 
in aoftbaU competition. Rapid progress is being 
made on the field house at the Division recreation 
gfounds in preparation for heavy summer activity.

'167

HAMILTON STANDARD
/ , DIVISION OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
I  ■-r ■ - :  ̂ ■

W1ND30B LOCKS, CONNECTICDT
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t e t ^  around the returned'GeYieral 
MacArthUr—a cause w ith which 
they hoped to gain control of this 
natioi^'r foreign policy, and, in
cidentally, the Republican p a r t y -  
have now rallied to the opening 
presented to them by the self-con
tradictory testimony of another 
general returned from Korea, and 
arc trying to distil hatred and sus
picion and anguish from it, and 
trying to win, in a. new instance, 
the popular, credence and support 
they never did obtain in the Mac
ArthUr affair. It is a poisonous 
fantasy aimed righ t a t the hearts 
of all of ug, and tha t is where we 
ought to reject It, unless and un
til some fact supports It.

respective leagues, and yet -we 
know they vit«  not. Teams c a s t so 
unanimously In the role of worm 
will turn, out of sheer spunk and 
desperation. , ,■

Blit a’ difference of bplnmn over 
last place dc«.sn't. forecast very
exciting sca.son.

It'S a drab,„di.smal opc'Viing day, 
with a drab, routine season ahead. 
That is our combined reading of 
the. w eather and the experts.

I t is hard to realize that, by 
July A, everything will be in a 
tingling .htalc of doubt, and this 
the most thriiling season ever. But 
th a t is w hat happens when base
ball leavea the forecasts and takas 
to the diamond.

A Grisly Fairy Tale
To date, the Senate investiga

tion ~of the alleged ammunition 
Shortage in Korea, far from lay
ing to  rest the confusions In the 
record and testim ony of General 
Jam ea A. Van Fleet, has heen 
Inmiahing the m aterial for a 
grisly kind of fairy tale, which la 
being taken up and expanded Into 
w hat looks like an unprecedented 
ly  unscrupuloua appeal to the 
l^nH ona of the American people 
>? The difference of opinion as to 

vOThether or n o t there ever was 
ra^ortage of ammunition in Korea, 
tjie differences of opinion among 
.Waal\lngton officiaTa, civilian and 

'A rm y, on the question of who 
aaight have been responsible for 

/  jSie shortage if there ever was 
' 4|he, and the allegations of General 
Van Fleet—many times contra- 
ilicted by hia own words and re' 
y b ita  of the time—th a t there was 
M period In the Korean w ar when 
he had  a  g rea t victory wUMn. his 
jgraap, but was not allowed to 
tak e  It—all these things are be- 
ihg  woven into a  new fantasy 

. Which.goes like this:
,  “T raitors inside the United 

Stataa government did not w ant to 
win the w ar in Korea, and one way 
they  used for making sure th a t 
we did not win i t  was to see tha t 
our troops in Korea never got am 
munition enough to win It.

“Accordingly," this grisly fan
tasy  continues, “American boya 
have died in Korea because of 
ammunition shortages treacherous- 

• ly  created by elements inside the 
government who did not w ant to 
win the w ar in Korea. If, on the 
other hand, the ammunition situa
tion had been handled cbrrcctly 
and patriotically, we would have 
won complete victory In Korea 
long ago, thus escaping m ost of 
the American casualties in that 
w ar."

This fantasy, obviously, is not 
based on any proven fact a t any 
point. I t  is not a proven fact that 
there was ever an ,  ammunition 
shortage in Korea of' a  proportion 
to  ham per the operation of our 
troops there. I t  is not a  proven 
fac t th a t General Van F leet a t 
any time—a t the tim e—pro
nounced • victory to be within his 
grasp and asked to be^ “turned 
loose” so he could get it. B ut on 
thesff two allegations, both un
proven, some commentators are 
now bulng- 4he ugly conclusion 
th a t traito rs somewhere inside 
govempnent were decreeing the 
death of American boys in Korea 
.to the end th a t the w ar should not 
be won by us.

 ̂The purpose of this cruel 
fiuitasy is to  create heartache ^ d  

• njiguish Inside the American peb 
ide .'to  make thbm feel tha t some 
imspeakable crime has been com
m itted against their own sons, 

, and to  stir u p * ^  anger in them 
vftich will demand vengeance on 
human targets not yet designated 

We don’t  happen to know whom 
the elements spreading these un
speakable allegations have select- 
ed for their final target. Perhaps 
they themselves don’t, know. Per
haps It may be some past civilian 
officials of the Truman admin
istration. Perhaps It may be the 
top brass in the Army itself. Per
haps they hope th a t they can fit 
the ir fantasy, when they make it 
b ig enough and horrible enough. 
Into their standing allegations 
th a t the S tate  Department was 
and la .th e  mere tool of Commu
n is t policy. So fa r everybody is 
suspect, M d the allegations and 
interpretations run far beyond 
the  contradictory testimony ac
tually  being given the Senate in- 
veatigation.
■ There is, as yet, no strong or 

factual reason for believing any of 
Ih la  The only clearly esUbliahed 
fac t la  the whole picture is that 

* the  very same elements which 
m e*  thought they had an ir- 
M ta tih ls  cause when they clus- 

■■

Einstein’s New Theory
If, only a few years back, there 

was a popular saying th a t only 
five people In the world knew the 
real meaning of Einstein's theory 
of relativity, it la even more safe 
to 8,ay, today, th a t there is only 
one' person in the world who un
derstands Einstein’S la test theory, 
and tha t one person Einstein him
self.

The "Unified Field Theory," 
which Ein.stein has ju st formally 
announced. Is expres.sed in equa
tions which look like Chinese 
writing. A learned civilian who 
tries to appraise it, William L. 
Laurence, the famed science and 
atom editor of the New York 
Times, writes about it aa follows:

"These laws, embodied In a few 
m athem atical formulaa, will, he 
believes, reduce the physical uni
verse in its ' to ta lity  to a few 
simple,. fundamental concepts tha t 
will unify all lU  m ultifarious and 
seemingly unrelated m anifesta- 
tiona Into oiia all-embracing intel
lectual synthesis.

"He (Einstein) calls this all-em
bracing concept. T rtlch he ha» 
beisn seeking w ith the con
secrated devotion of a high priest 
of science for more than, half of 
hia seventy-four years, a  Unified 
Field Theory. He hopes it wilt pro
vide the m aster key to the many 
mansions of the physical universe, 
and ultimately perm it admittance 
to  its very sanctum sanctorum.

T hat sounds Impressive, and 
thrilling, but we doubt th a t Mr, 
Laurence can go much beyond it 
He* can describe the problem 
Einstein has been trying to solve, 
but not the way he claims to have 
solved It. He can Intimate what 
kind of thing we humans may 
know, if we ever do get to un
derstand the new theory, but he 
cannot specify It o r describe it.

The fiA t, tim e most of us 
thought we wera. beginning t6 un
derstand KInstain came with the 
explosion of the atomic . bomb. 
That demonstrated, to oiir, under
standing and our belief, th a t m at
te r and energy are m erely dif
ferent m anifestations of the same 
cosmic force. I t did so forty years 
afte r Einstein had announced the 
theory tha t this was so.

In time, if it is as good as he 
himself thinks it is; the new E ln \ 
stein theory will teach men to do 
something they themselves can 
see and believe and measure and 
seem to understand. We can’t  
even predict w hat It might be, any 
more than .men, fo r ty  years ago, 
could predirt the atomic bomb. 
But wc imagine, as Mr, Laurence 
seems to imagine, tha t the great 
demonstrable g ift of this ultimate 
scientific theory might prove to 
be spiritual, and th a t hy bringing 
the great wonder of thi.s universe 
fully before us a t last it might 
also clear our viaion toward things 
th a t only the mystics and the 
poets have always sought and 
sometimes glimpsed.

i e n  F o r i m
Communicuiluhs for publications irt the Open Forum  will not 
be guaranteed publication if they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves, the right to decline to publish any m atter 
th a t may be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
uf political views is desired by contributions of this character 
hut leUers which are defam atory o r abusive will be rejected.

Weddings
Bccbc-C’oficil

White snapdragons and carna
tions formed the .setting a t the' 
East Glastonbury M e t h o d 1 s t 
Church Saturday afternoon for the 
3 o’clock wedding of Mi.sa Alice. 
May Cofiell, daughter of Mi. and 
Mrs. Edward Emory Cofiell of 
M anchester road. Ea.st Glaston
bury. and John Edward Beebe, son 
of Mr. andj Mrs. Olin A. Beebe of 
79 Hollister street. The double ring 
service was performed by the pas
tor,, Rev. John R. Downes, and the 
music Included "Because" and 
“The Lord’s Prayer."

Miss Jean Lorraine Cofiell of 
572 M anchester road. East Glas
tonbury, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor, and bride.smaids 
were Mrs. Lucille Helen H irth of 
79 Hollister street, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Miss Patricia Ann 
Naah of 572.. Manchester road. 
E ast Glastonbury. Charles Edward 
H irth of 79 Hollister street was 
beat man fpr hia brother in law, 
and ushers were Richard B. Cop
ping and Ronald W, Scheufelc of 

B altim ore, Md.
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a gown of white 
lace fashioned with n fitted bodice 
with winged collar, long tight 
sleeves tha t formed a point over 
the hand, and a full sk irt term i
nating In a cathedral train. Her 
veil of- imported French' illusion 
was attaelied to a Juliet cap of 
lace, satin and pearls, and she 
carried a Bible with a white orchid 
marker.

T^c maid of honor chose a mint 
green i r i d e s c e n t  taffeta gown, 
fashioned with a halter neckline, 
crushed, fitted bodice and a full

'(Opposed Cliarter~Clianges
To-' the Editor;

Enclosed please &nd copy of a 
letter th a t was delivered to the 
Cities and Boroughs Committee, 
expressing the opinions in oppo
sition to the propo.sed bills which 
were heard in public hearing be
fore said committee this date, a!nd 
signed by Everett R. Kennedy and 
the undersigned.

A4, your convenlenoc would you 
please print this letter in the col
umns of the Manchester fcvcnlng 
He-ald,

Thanking yoti for your cooper
ation I remaiif,

Verv t r u ly  yoiir.s.
Theodore L. Fairbanks. 

Cities and Boroughs Committee, 
House of Renreaentatives,
S tate Capitol,
Hartford, ConneelleUt.
Gentlemen:

As your Committee is holding 
puhllr hearings tnriav on hlMs re- 
laMng to pronosed changes in the 
M anchester Town Charter, we 
hereby wish to exnress our nnin- 
lons to the Committee regarding 
these nronosed chan"'ca.

H. B. No. 1235: That the hieh. 
est vote ee tte r would auto 'uat'.r'''- 
Iv become the riiairm an of the 
Board of Directors, and t'-e sec
ond highest vote gette- would au- 
tometieeilv become t'-e ,Secre*->rv 
to the Board of Directors. 'This 
prono.sal. wc do ro t have serous 
ermuTient ne-alnst, however, v/e 
do feel that the moat nonida- nr-n 
In securing the high«st vote would 
not neee"sarilv be the mo.st espa- 
hle. This would s'«o. snnlv to

.f^Willlng to work In the Interest of 
their town without pay.

H. B. No. 1286-Scc. <2): I t  Is 
our opinion tha t the appointment 
of the Controller should not be 
changed. It is an executive 
function and should be left In the 
very capable hands of the Town 
Manager.

H. B. No. 1266-Sec. (4): In lim
iting the term  of pITiee of the 
Tojvn Auditor, we feel tha t this is 
not necessary.. If a competent 
auditor is appointed arid he has 
done a satisfactory job, then in 
Our opinion he should bs eligible 
for a  rc-appointnient. 'These au- 
dito 's being licensed by the S tate 
of Corneeticut are ce:-talnly not 
goin,g to jeopardize their reputa
tion and career by dealing under- 
Tiahdedly wlt'i any town or city 
acrounts. If the auditor ap
pointed has performed an oiit- 
.'■tanding. .service and has made 
l eeommendat'ons to the to '-n s end 
rltic.s. ti'a t can and -will save 
money, by in.stituting a better 
system in the keening of the rec
ords. then there is no doubt tha t 
he should receive the suonort fo- 
nn anpolntment for another term  
or terms.

H. B. No. 1268 Sec. (51 and (6»; 
Tb'a n-opossd change in the char
ter has to do with ‘.he Town 
Coun.'cl and th» A ssistant Town 
Counsel. Tha 'Town Counsel sn- 
polrfm ent la made bv the Board 
of D!”ccto”s unon ••ccommenda- 
tion of thg General ^Tsna^er. "Tie 
Salary is s -t b" the Board of Dl- 
recto:-s unon recommendati"n of 
the General ’Mana'-er. These 

i should not b» changed. The sia ,,.
t h e  s e c o n d  h i g h e s t  v o l e  r e t t " - .  T - i  I n g e r  s h o u l d  h a v e  a  v o i r e  ‘3 " e c -  
o u r  h u m b l e  o n l n i o n s .  I t  v o n i ' i  b e  I o m m e n d i n " ,  i n  t h a t  h e  i s  t h e  o n e  
m o r e  n d v a n t e n - e o u s  t o .  s e l e c t ,  a  1 w o r k s  m o r e  c l o a e l v  w i t h  t h e  
e h s l r m a n  a n d  a  r « n i * A t a r ' -  b v  a  i  T o i s m  C o n n a e i  t h a n  a n v  o t ’ - e * *  i n

t h e  T o w n  G o v e r n m e n tm aidrit'’ vote o ' fh" board m^m- 
be'ns. and aelee* t*-* two m'-n v^o  
ro'ild devote f '"  t i—“ to t'-e no- 
slflon. S*condlv. the t'vo who

The
Charter ma'-ea nrovls'ons 'o r  ,-n 
nrsistsnt and money has already 
been made ava'lah 'e for t'Ms pos"

are more thorou"*'l" er-ner'en-ed i ^e Is cho-en h-- th 
in the r>non«dnre of'T)a-I+am“,nt"-r-»
law. and  w ho a r “ mo-<- e - n e r ' -  
e n c e d jn  tt*o one '’'-tiog o '  b l— b"s*- 
n«as.' (end  bellsve vs. G-nt'om<-n. 
fi-la Is b ig  hi'slnss.s.) and  w b n  vn- 
( lers t-pri  f n a n e e s  and n rob lem s 

rnnn '- lna 'f t ioa .
H. P. No. 12®h: W e a -e  onnos-d  

In (poj-s-o'ns'  th e  p s ia r— o '  th e
r > p i v r t  o f  D i r e o t o - s  ' r o m  . A ? ' ! ' !  t otaffeta aki"t with an In.set of n y - . ___

Ion net and a matching short but-1 .STSO ner -'csr; t'-e Gha'rman from 
tcrfly jacket. ,She carried a ca s -! aspn to m OOP' and tb« F<.c’-etar" 
cade of talismtin roses. The brides- from 8.200 to 8"00. We f»el ft-it 
maids were similarly a 'tired  in | the-overtion of salaries ahould be 
copper color taffeta, and all wore ss Is. bero 'i'e  It ma-^ C"eate 
matching wreaths vMl'i attached ' ‘
no.se veils. The bridesmaids car
ried cii.acades of yellow ro.scg.

White hells and strea,mcrs with 
flowers, decorated the church ves
try  where a wedding reception was 
held for 200 guests immediately 
following tbe service. The nibther 
of the bride reeeived attired  in a 
shaded orchid dress, and the motJi- 
er of the bridegroom in a  woom 
rose lace dross. Both wore orchid 
corsages.

For an automobile trip south the 
bride chose as her traveling cos
tume a light blue suit with navy 
blue acces^pics and a coral short 
ooat. The young counlc will reald' 
at 526 ‘M anehfsler road. East 
Glastonbury, upon their return or 
'.^pril 25.

\M rs. Beebe attended -Glaston 
buty High .School and is at Presen' 
e m ^ y e d  at the Aetna Life 7n- 
au ra n ^  Comnany in Hartford. M'’. 
Beebe attended Manohestcr High 
School, \aerved in the Army in 
World Wm- II, and Is now em
ployed at rVatt and Whitney Air
craft in Ea.st, Hartford.

a dc-ire fo- those to seek oTlce 
who are not inierest«d In t'-e ■'ond 
and welfare of the town at '---ge 
hut hecaive of a more a tt" -  'Ive 
aalarv,  ̂ They would be benefft- 
ln>- fiu'inciallv and thus would not 
take the nosltion In the se-lous 
Vein tha t ta -v  should. TTi's .ss"- 
tlon of the Cha-ter sboi'ld he i«ft 
as Is. In fact we feel th a t t^e 
members of the Board should be

Town. Coimoel. we.^feel . t h a t . thi:: 
seetlon of the oha-ter sannid b- 
left as it Is without anv chsneea.

H. P. No. lOOn. To create a 
aena—-'e  V 'ater 'Commission. "Tils 
'-•inutft be one of t ’-e W'--***t thin"-: 
tha t could happen. The City

M anager fo M  of Government was 
accepted a.nd adopted, all com
missions W ere. done away with, 
now a certain group w ant to re
create a commission to  conduct 
the business of ' the W ater and 
Sewer D epartm ent., A-11 author
ity and responsibility to be taken 
from the ^ a r d  of Directors and 
the General Manager. The W ater 
Department in our opinion is too 
la'rge a departm ent to be thrown 
to the wolves. Once a cortimla- 
sion ' is authorized the nwe again 
Sion is authorized then we again 
mission. It would then be used 
by politicians In office as political 
plums to friends and those who 
have worked to get t ’-em Into 
office. The departm ent a t the 
present time is in very capable 
hands and should be left the way 
it Is. The General M anager lia 
the Superlhtendent, is doing a 
very capable lob. and the Assist
ant Superintendent, who has t»een 
with the Department since it was 
taken over bv the town is most 
capable and has done a very fine 
lob. We aav very sincerely, leave 
the w ater dena-tm ent as it (s.

To sum !\;p the entire oolnlons 
which we have expressed, we dare 
to say. that’;all of these bills as 
presented are done so by those 
indlvidusls yvho have political axes i 
to grind. ' Manche.ster was given ' 
its City JIsn a"er form of Govern- i 
ment, aa It w as desired and e x - ' 
pressed bv the people. The Char- i 
te- was d'-awn and adopted, com-1 
mls.s'on.s were abolished to take  ̂
politics out of departm en ts, lob-, 
etc. Now a group would have 
us believe th a t they w ant these 
changes which they claim would 
benefit the town, benefit a certain i 
group, v-e ssy. and we v g e  the j 
Commitiee not to consider these 
prono*-ed chances, and pot to pre- | 
sent f-em  to the GenersI Assem
bly. Let Manchester- continue to 
operate s.a it has been doing. Let 
us not be a nnrtv, or a nart to 
an-' group tha t would have us 
believe t'-ev are workln" for the ; 
wel'aoe o ' the to\am wh"n we \ 
know t>-at i^'e.v a-e wo-king for 
their ov̂ m s*l^.sh Interests. I

tru ly  vonrs.
T h e o d o r e  L .  W p i r h a n k s ,
Everett - R.. Kennedy.

Direct o-s.
Town of Manchester.

► TPIlSSIES-REi T S  4
^  MEN and WOMEN 4
^  EXPERT FITTERS ^

^Arthur Druf; StoresJ

W l—  A d v k 9  W h m  Sfioring Y o vr FvtA.

K N O W ^

i \ K [

R R I

Phone our local agent 
Mm. Ed McKeever 
MI-9-'^7;8 '
for Bonded - " ■ „
Messenger . ■■

At Conn ecticut  Fu |^  , 
your furs rem aio  u n ^ t r  |  
o f /« r  experts—f u n  i 
to  the  care an d  h,afidi{ 
th is  speci^hed

of Hartford,' 
stchfiil c^es 
f e,A lifetime 

furs. Yet, 
lo more!

( ^ O H H L ’C t c C U  t

"Get The Best For Less"
L U S T E R -S H E E N  D R Y  Q LEA N IN B

CLEANER, SOFTER CLOTHES, BRIGHTER COLORS 
NO ODORS. NO SHRINKAGE 

FOR PICKUP CALL MITCHELL 9-617*

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
. IS AIAPLE ST.—147 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

10% Discount n t These Caah and Carry Stores

For Your Convenience...

A New Bolton Notch Location 
For Payment of Telephono Bills

A new, convenient Holton Notch location for 
payment o f telephone bills is now available at the

McK i n n e y  l u m b e r  and S U P P LY  
COM PANY

B O LT O N  N O TC H

open every weekday except Wednesday from ' 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.—Wednesday, from 7:30 
a.m. to Noon— McKinney’s will be Rlad lo accept 
payments of telephone bills when they are made* 
in person.

The telephone business office, of course, also 
will accept payments in person and payments by 
mail or questions about your serviqE should con
tinue, to .be,.directed. there-

Tht Seuthem New Englond TELEPHONE Co.
O unrd and Operated By and For Connecticut People

“r t

The Forecasts Are Dull
There are several things wrong 

with It. I t  is the wrong kind of 
day—jiere if not in the opening 
.parks. A warm, open sun would 
put us Mancunians more in the 
mood.

The, customary s ta r pitcher of 
the day is passing up hia priv
ileged role in favor o f—crowning 

.insult—a  few days of golf:
There is no, bopg .in J ^ t  .Jand, of 

'th e  bean and the rod; i t  is uni
versally conceded th a t the team 
which usually engages the loyalty 
of most of New England— and 
usually repays it w ith  a  strange 
kind of flop—will not get high 
enough In the standings this year 
to  make a flop possible. T hat may 
not be the tru th : it would not be 
too strange for the team  to go 
places in the one’ year when even 
Its owm supporters concede It 
isn’t going anywhere. But the tra 
ditional Red Sox rooters do have 
their -rooting pressure set very 
low,, even before the first ball is 
thrown. That means a little leas 
conversaUon on Main s tre e t,  in 
Manchester this year—a t least un
til they begin defying the experts.

Otherwise, too, the picture is -al
together too cut and dried.

Only those experts who arc 
willing to do anything to gain a t
tention to themselves dare gick 
anybody except the Yankees and 
the Dodgers for the pennants. 
And we do not see any good way 
to .quarrel with them. We have tc 
go way down «n the lis t of pre- 
dirtions, to last place, before wc 
feel safe in disagreeing with the 
way the  season, la supposed to 
rathe out. The Browns and Pitta- 
bui^h are supposed to  bottom their

How To Hold
FALSE TIETH

M ore F irm l^ n  Ploeo
p i t  y o u r  n i m n \  an d  rm -

b a r r a M  by  atipptnfr. dTf»ppt«iir\or wob- 
b l i r «  w hen  yoij entK UuKh o r \ t a l k ?  
.luat  aprlnklf* a l i t t l e  ' F A S T R E T ^  on 
y o u r  plhtaa. Thla  f lk a l in e  t n o n ^ e l d )  
po w d e r  holda falae t e e th  m ore  flrvnly 
and m ore  comforHbl.v : No s u m  
Kooey. paa ty  Jaate o r  fee l in r .  Doe* 
aouTw r h e r k a  “ plat’ll odor*^' (d en tu re '  
b r e a th ! ,  ( l e t  F A ^ T E B T H  to d ay  a t  anv  
druff a to re .

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses. .

Jones Furnjturs anB 
Floor Covering

36 Oak St. Tel MI-9.I041

WAIKINS
a ROTH BA S.-IN C

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E
Omand X Weit

P ire e te r

X V

\

s CHRYSLER QUALITY ■4

for little more than a low-priced car!

- A

i.ii

V V -fis ■ ■'■yi

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606: 
142 East Center St. 

Manchester ,
- r

•  Any fine car Is an important investment, so here’s 
good news for any car-buyerl . . .

•  You can own this superb new Chrysler Windsor 
/or little more than a low-priced car with all Us extrxul

•  Chrysler'size and com fort. . .  
quality . . . prestige , . . safety. They’re a|l 

here at surprisingly modest cost. ;

•  Famous Spitfire engine gives you power 
and performance that makes you want to 

' just drive and drive and drive!

•  Full-time Power Steering, also available, 
lets you tuiTi easier and safer than ever.

•  New Oriflqw shock absorbers help you 
forget what btm ps and bounce ever felt l ik e .

•  Its engibeering has been first with the 
most new improvements in the motor car 

. . . year after year after year!

•  Here is a kind of money’s-worth that 
must be driven to be appreciated.

Call on your Cbr^der-Plymouth dealer soon!

CHRYSLER WINDSOR at NEW LOW PRICES and dpmand for Chrysler cors

BROWN -BEAUPRE, INC. # 3 0  Bissell Street . ■

f  . - .
' •  '

A  ■  ̂ ' -

-w.-V- ■■
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Spring Bonnets 
Brighten jp r̂tY

Spring bonnet.'.,-'against V. the 
spring bloaaotns, decorating Hhe 
M anchester Country Club brought 
a  gaiety to the spring card party  
sponsored by the women’s division 
.of-the club on Saturday.

A variety of desaerts were 
served, and the refreshm ents were 
followed by card games. The hand
work table under the. direction of 
Mrs. A rthur Fleck a ttracted  many 
custoraiera. Mrs. Alexander. Man- 
hella, general chairm an of the. 
party , announced th a t it was a 
social and financial audeess. , A 
gold earring was found a t the end 
of the party  and Mrs. Mannella 
Is holding i t  until the owner calls.

Door prizes were won by Mrs. 
John McBride, Mrs. . Stillman 
Keith, Mrs. Bllsworth Remmey, 
Mrs. R. Toop, Mrs. Fleck, Mrs. 
David Havey, Mrs. LeOn Beau- 
cheme, Mrs. R. P. Lambeck, Miss 
Lucy Abrey. Mrs. D. Caldwell, 
Mrs. D. Ainslee, Mrs. J. Barry. 
Mrs. L. Stroud and Miss Laura 
Page. Among the special prizes 

. a  stole , was won by Miaa Elsie 
Fisher and a p a in t in g -b y ' Mrs. 
W alter Hennequln. -

\

Retreat Week End 
Scheduled May 15
The week end of May 15 1s the' 

date for the annual retreat by the 
Mancheater Chapter of the Holy 
Family Retreat League. Registra
tion cards for the week end Were 
distributed yesterday a t a com
munion breakfast held by the 
Chapter.

The retreats are held at the new 
Holy Family Retreat House in 
Farmington. Members of the group 
Wave Mancheater by private cars 
on Friday night and return Sunday 
afternoon.

Grange HVotes
M anrhester

M anchester Grange 31, met 
Wednesday night with a good a t
tendance. from n e i g h b o r i n g  
Granges. A donation was voted to 

-the cancer drive.-
Mrs. Thomas Dunbar. Blue Cross 

collector, announced tha t another 
offering of membership in Blue 
Cross and CMS for Grange people, 
not currently enrolled, will be 
made during the month of June. 
Since another offering will not be 
po.asible for a t least three years, 
it is important tha t all interested 
In Blue Ciosa and CMS contact 
Mrs. Dunbar a.a soon as possible.

Wednesday night the women put 
on the competitive program dur
ing the lecturer'a hour, under the 
direction of MWa Evelyn Forster.
I t consisted of a welcome song, a 
ten-minute trip  to Florida, illus
trated  by color slides; a comic 
nuniber by Mrs. Fred Murphy as 
"Miss Safety Pin." "Easter Pa
rade” by Mrs. Yvonne H attin and 

..Mrs. Dorothy Tredeau; "Family 
Album” by several of the women; 
a  pantomime, "The Famine," from 
the song of Hiawatha, w ith Mrs. ' 
Sydney MacAIpine as reader. I

Judges who are .serving for both 
the women and the men are Mrs. 
Carrie Han.son of Vernon Grange 
and Mr, and Mrs. W alter Elliott , 
of Bolton Grange. A t the riqeeting, | 
April 15, the men will compete 
and Chester Small will be in 
charge.

I’-eireshments were served by 
Mrs! William Schofield and her 
committee. . '  j

Hillstowii No. 87 I
Hillstown Grange 87 met at | 

Grange Hall Thursday evening and ' 
first and second degrees were con- ■ 
ferred upon a class of candidates. ‘ 
Mrs. .CHemmie Nordstrom was in i 
charge of the refreshment com
mittee.

The regular meeting of Hllls- 
town Grange Sewing Club was i 
omitted for this Week. The Sewing 
Club is invited to meet a t the 
home of Miss Nancy Keeney, as- j 
aistant lecturer. April 20. a t eight ! 
p. m., to help with the prepara- 
tions for the travel, program. 
Hillstown Grange has been sched
uled with the Travel Program to 
go to Columbia on June 3. and 
Flora is the Grace which has been 
assigned to Hillstown.

Another in the series of Square 
Dances was held at the Grange 
Hall. Friday evening, instead of 
the Saturday night date. Mr. and 
Mrs.. Edward Nordstrom and Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Harold Bennett were in ' 
charge. The Grange Sewing Club 

' has set the date of April 17. ten
tatively, for their annual banquet.

XJie next meeting of the Man
chester Home Extension Club will 
he held a t the home of Mrs,.Vivian 
Lcspcrance on St. John street 
Mancheater, April 13, a t ;eight p.m. 

■Hillstown Grange has rented th^  
Grange Hall’ for a farewell party  
to be given fpr Richard Riley who 
is entering the arm ed forces. Riley 
is a'^formcr merriber of Hillstown ] 
Grange. The party  la to .b e  held' 

- this evening. '' j
. Mrs. Marjorie H. Strong has re
turned lo her position at the Tele
phone C o m p a n y  after rapid re
covery, from a\irgerv last month. 
Hillstown Grange extends a belated | 
birthday greeting to Mrs. Gladvs 
Steiner who observed her b irth
day on April 3. '

nFREStrOANDV̂
*  Whitman. Hchratft, P. .A B. -4 
L ' Candy Cupboard ^

> Arthur Bins Stores^

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

. TEL M i.M 595 
or Ml.9^596

R A N G E  AN D  F U E L  
CNL D IS T R IB U T O R S

333 Main StrMt

V
' »5
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♦  ♦  ♦

the Best Spring Tonic for you!
• 3

Spring Tonic 
H O L M A N - B A K E R

by

VERTO-PEDIG
MUSCO-PEDIC
Verto-Pedic ii designed for those who must have 
extra-firm non-conforming support usually associated 
with a bed board. Verto-Pedic gives you cushioning 
restfulness as well. Mattress or Box Spring, $75 each.
If you need a mattress that will first conforrn to your 
body contours and when this point has been reached, / 
support you horizontally, you'll tike the firmness gr 
Musco-Pedic Mattresses and Box Springs; $75 each.

«

Enter
SLEEP SH O W  C O N T E S T
Displayed in our ye.stibule window are all )he thing.s that go 
into, one Nabob Bedding Outfit . \,^luniber. .«iirinjrs, twine, 
cotton felt, sisal, ticking. Wc will award a Nabob Mattress 
to the contestant estimating nearest to tlie actual weight of 
all the materials on display. Contest limited to one entry 
by each per.son, and adults only.

Name ................................................ ; ...............\ . ..............

S tre e t............... ...............................C ity .................... ..
0

My estimate is . . . . . .  pounds a n d ..........ounces.

S I M M O  N S

Nothing is quite so good for that winterweary 
feeling as new bedding. It rests  ̂ relaxes^ builds 
again the dayworn muscles. And best of al l . . .  
it keeps on giving you ̂ ihis exhilarating tonic 
for years and years to com e!

"  ^ ■ ..................

•If.- '  — • • ■ ,

Spring Tonic by
S T E A R N S  & F O S T E R

BRANFORD

N ow ..during  Watkins Sjeep Show..youMI ikt 
the best, and the newest in bedding ideas on 
parade. You'll see [and, of course, can try] 
posture types, king sizes, and ail the otfier 
innovations in sleeping equipment ^

r r
Spring 
Topic
C O L D  BO N D

3 9 -75
Mattress* 
or Box Spring

h .

You rest beffer . . sleep better and feel 
better next day after a night on this 
truly finer mattress. It's scientifically 
designed for greater sleeping comfort. 
Exclusive Stearns & Foster comfort fea
tures include famous "Weight Bal
anced" 408-coil innerspring unit; Seat 
Edges which won't break down; Insulo 
•Gushions thrat sbield sdrihgs from" uphol
stering,... Box Springs nand tied̂  8 wayj. 
Spring tonic at low cost!

V#

*1(1

Spring 
Tonic by

I M P O R T A N T
No stock mattres.s can offer you a cure for 
Orthopedic ailments, but many of Watkins 
fine stock bedding can give you comfort and 
rela.ting sleep. ■’> r  '

p
If you haw back trouble which requires 
other than stock types of bedding, the Hol
man-0. D. Baker company will build special 
bedding to your doctor’s specifications.

Spring 
Tonic by

EN G LA N D ER -C O O D Y EA R

1 1

Glamoroas setting for the best dreantv of your life. A  sdV- 
ereign couldn't buy more comfort! To ehprecision-balani^d 
molti-coil''innerspring, unit is added amazfqg nê w "lasiul* 
Firm" upholstering for just-right extra flrm nc^ It's a mat
tress you'll treasure for years. Mattress or Box spring, $S0 
each. \  '«t

One of the country's most famous luxury mattresses, 
Beautyrest is novy.available in "standard" and "firm" 

,fensions. The individually pocketed coils, working in
dependently of each, other, offer you "floating" sup
port . . conforming to' your body lines and weight, 

' yet supporting you in a perfectly horizontal line.,Beau- 
'tyrest costs .you less than 2c a night; guaranteed 10 
years. Mattress or Box Spring, $69,5Q each.

AIRFOAM
Only Airfoam Sleep Ensembles give you S-layerCom- 
fort, firm support and a 20-year guarantee! It's the 
magic cushioning of Airfoam Latex combined with-the 
exclusive Red^Line Box Spring that cradles yoUr body 
in perfect relaxation and at the seme time gives firm, 
healthful support from head to toe. Mattress and Box 
Spring, complete, $149.50. .

o f  M a n f c h e s t e r
X
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(trike -Slo Wing- Work 
On Bowers Addition

ly Delay Coikipletion 
Past School’s Reopcn- 

|4ng in Septeniber and 
Stall Vernon St. Plant

Obitualy

Th* w klk-out of H artfo rd  area 
M itru e tio n  w orkers has v irtually  
■ ted  w ork on th e  construction  of 
h f  seven-room addition to  the 
R ^’crs School and  Is th rea ten ing  

te  delay the p ro jec t's  completion 
<Jate past the reopening of school 
j ^ t  Septem br, I t w as learned to-

I The w alk-out m ay  elso delay the 
construction  of the new 

Vemon-L.ydall e lem entaiy

bo rers  and brick layers on the 
,000-Bowers p ro jec t have fail- 

, I show up fo r w ork since-April 
1. w hen m em bers of H artfo rd  and 
New. - B rita in  L aborers’ Union 
liocals. seeking h igher wages, 
^ k e d .  o ff the job a t  the expira- 
tionl'Of th e ir  old w ork contract.
I CJbhstructlon of th e  Vernon-Ly- 
u l  school, w hich w as expected to  
have go tten  underw ay tw o weeks 
i|R>, h as  been held up by the 
w eather, an official of the Wad- 
la m s  and  M ay Co., con trac to rs on 
UM job, said today.

The official, A r th u r  Swanson, 
said only • engineers are  w orking 
BAw, b u t expected th e  site  to  be 
feady  fo r construction  in about a 
l ^ k .  provided th e  w age dispute is 
tesolved by them .
I A "  official of th e  Bonviclni Co. 
i f  TO rrlngton, w hich is building 
ilA  Bowers addition, cald the 
i^ lk -o u t  would probably delay the 
g e n in g  of the addition. The 
^ k e s m a n ,  who requested th a t "he 
no t be identified, said  he had orig
inally expected th e  work to  be 
^ b s t a n t i a l l y  com pleted” by early  
ip ring , bu t doubted now th a t a 
B optem ber com pletion <^adllne 
^ u l d  be met.
I Besides the w alk-out, which is 
iq w  in its  second week, t i l s  o ff ic i^  
Blamed a  sho rtage  of som e ryC- 
^ r i a l s  fo r the falling-behlnd iiy the 
em s tru c tio n  schedule. /
- H e sa id  seven brieklayera and  five., 
laborers have failed to  w ork since

St s t a r t  of the vacation  A pril 1, 
d th a t  only carpen te rs  a re  now 

An th e  job. He sa id  w ork on the 
M o o l would come to  a  .com plete 
i a l t  in  ano ther w eek if the  dispute 
f t  no t settled>by then.
* Veniosi-LVdall School 
j  Sw anson said th e  W adham s and 
ic a y  CO. hoped to  com plete w ork 
on the  $1,200,000 Vem on-Lydall 
school by  F eb ruary  o f  1954. even 
^ o u g h  th e  com pletion date  is set 
i o r - t h e  follow ing Septem ber, de- 
^ i t e  th e  delay caused in the s t a r t  
i f  construction  by th e  w eather. He 
sa id  th a t  of the 20 days on the 
fob, i t  h a s  ra ined  14.
T The w ork  on one o ther school 
iro je c t , th e  tw o-room  addition to  
^ e  South  school, w as not affected 
by th e  w alk-out, hav ing  been p rac
tica lly  com pleted before the "va- 
Cftion” s ta rted .
I T h e  laborers d irectly  involved 

ip th e  w age dl.spute are  membcr.s

}f Liocal 230 of H artfo rd  and Loral 
11 of New B rita in , bu t even 

though there  is no local in Man- 
•{hestCr, rto .un ion  m em ber will 
oome in to  th is a rea  to  w ork until 
tjie con trac to rs and union officials 
reach  an  agreem ent. The w orkers 
a re  seeking a  w age increase of 
from  25 to  40 cen ts hourly.
•T h e  w orkers le ft the ir jobs 

^ p r l l  1 when th e ir con trac t ex
pired and no new one in sight, 
■ a tin g  they  w ere tak ing  "a  vaca- 
^o n .”

i^erber Enters 
I rise Plea;

jidmits Spying

Deaths

William Newiiiaii 
Passes ill Florida

Surp

I (C entiaaed  F rom  Page One)

( P onger is scheduled to  go on tr ia l 
l | « t  Monday. H its  .and Oran W at- 
teVman, a  Justice  departm ent- a t 
torney, declined to  com m ent when 
asked w hether V erber m ight ap 
p e a r  * a s  a  governm ent w itness 
4^a in st his brother-in-law .
I V erber, who served as a lieuten- 

n t  in th e  A rm y Intelligence serv 
ice, spoke only a few  w ords during 
th e .'b rie f court proceeding today. 
! Roger. Robb, his .court appointed 

A to m ey , said he had explained 
t t t  V erber his legal rights, th a t  
V erber understood and w anted to  

^enter a.p lea of guilty  to  the second 
V of the., indictm ent. 
hAtl,ls co rrect,” the ..balding
f^aire tf-V erber said.------

J  Holtxoff asked V erber w hether 
J k .  adm U led, th e  charge to  which 
» .  pleaded;
i | 'V e ^  I  do ,'y o u r honor,” V erber

i^That wound u p ^ b e  proceeding 
■kd' V e r ^ r  w as led back to  jail to 
aw a it aebtenclng. H oltzoff did not 
say  so, bu t there  w ere indicstlons 
Vgrber, f l ig h t not be sentenced un
til th e  Ponger. case in disposed of. 
! V erber and Ponger. arrested  in 

V ienna In m id-January, were 
In k ed  to  a spy ring  directed from 
the Soviet em bassy in W ashington, 
j T h ty  w ere accused of conspiring 

^ t h  Y uri V. Novikov;, a  second 
ageretary  of the embassy. Novi- 
kwv w as not indicted because of 
his '  d iplom atic s ta tu s , bu t the 
S ta te  departm en t, declared him 
persona non g ra ta . This m eant he 
w asn’t  w anted here and Novikov 
w ent back to  Ruaala.

Verber* and P onger w ere a rre s t
ed* in V ienna a fte r a  long invesU- 
gatlon and w ere brought to Wash- 
iiM on to  stand  tpial. T heir court- 
B i^ lh te d  law yera sought to, knock 
out the indictm ent w ithout suc
cess. They contended, among 
o ther things, tha t V erber and Pon
g e r w ere “ abducted” and brought 
to  thia country  w ithout the form al
ity  of an extradition hearing.

V erber and Ponger, both Vienna- 
horn. a re  naturalized  Americkn 
r i tu e iu  w)io formerly- lived In New 
Tork.' They got th e ir citizeruship 
M  B resu lt e t  th e ir A rm y service 
OjMl w ere enrolled under- the G. I. 
W tt e< R ighta Bt the U niversity c t

-^re-

William E. N ewm an, a  form er 
resident of th is tow n for m any 
years, died suddenly yesterday  a t  
i)is home In Petersburg , F la.

The eldest son of the la te  Gus
tave and M ary (Dowd)' Newman, 
he was born  in Long Island City, 
N. Y., and came to  M anchester 
w ith his fam ily when he w as a 
.vear old. E ducated  in the local 
schools, he entered the employ of 
Cheney -Brothe;i-s- a t  an  early  age 
and rem ained ' there  five yesrs, 
a fte r  w hich he w orked fo r Coil's 
P a ten t F irearm s Co. in H artford .

In the sp ring  of 1923 he resigned 
to  take up the insurance biisine.ss 
Bs agent fo r' the M etropolitan  Life 
Company. He w as made as.sistant 
m anager of the B arrc . Vt., agcncy- 
and la te r w ent to  N ashua, N 
where he rem ained un til hla 
tlrem ent tw o years ago, y since  
which tim e he and his wife have 
made the ir home in St. P ^ r s b i i r g .

Mr. N ew m an w as c ^ e l y  con
nected w ith  the m l l i ta ^  h is to ry  of 
the tow n fo r 15 yegrs, beginning 
when he enlisted com pany G. 
1st Conn. I n f a n t i^ in  1908. He rose 
through th e  r ^ k s  un til he w as 
com m issloned/a second lieutenant. 
He w ent w ilh  the local com pany 
to  the M ^ c a n  border In A ugust. 
1917, and la te r  w as called into 
service in  G erm any. He wan pro
moted to  first lieu tenant, and  spent 
the /w -in te r of 1917-1918 In the 
tm n in g  a rea  a t the  Vosges. He 
^ a a  w ith the fii-.st un it of N ational 
'Guard officers to be sen t hdtbe as 
Instructo rs and w as prom oted to a 
captaincy. He waa m ustered  out 
a f te r  the A rm istice and returned ' 
to M anchester and to  his w ork a t 
Colt’s.' '

Mr. Newm an leaves his wife, the 
form er Miss Helen Belknap; a sis
ter, Miss M ary N ew m an; two 
brothers, Paul and- E dw ard New
m an of M anchester; and a g rand 
daughter.

Funeral, a rran g em en ts  in charge 
o f 'th e  W.* P. Quish Funeral, Home 
are  incom plete, aw aiting  ihe a r 
rival of M rs. N ew m an.

Philip  P . Cohen
Funeral aervlcea w ere, held thia 

afternoon  a t  the H erb ert L. Gran- 
stein  F unera l Chapel In H artfo rd  
for Philip Paul Cohen, 40. of 85 
H arold s tre e t, H artfo rd , b ro ther 
of George L. Cohen of this town, 
who died y este rd ay -a t the McCook 
M em orial H ospital a f te r  s long ill
ness. B urial was in the H artfo rd  
City Lodge C em etery, and m em or
ial week is being observed a t the 
home of. his fa ther, 32 Irving 
street, H artfo rd .

Mr. Cohen w as born in H a rtfo rd  
M arch 13. 191i{, son of Ju lius Cohen 
and the la te  F rances Z lskind Cohen 
of H artfo rd . He w as educated in' 
H artfo rd  schools and operated  a 
wholesale candy d istributorship .

Besides hla fa ther and brother, 
he leaves his wife, Mrs. Goldie 
Greenspon Cohen; tw in sons. Rich
ard  E dw ard Cohen and R obert E l
lio tt Cohen, a ll of H artfo rd ; four 
sisters,, Mrs. Isaac  K aplan. Mrs. 
Ralph K atz , and Mrs. .George 
Strouch, all of H artfo rd , and Mr.s. 
Raphael Rosenfeld of Mesa, Arlz.; 
and tw o o th e r b ro thers. M urray H., 
Cohen and B ernard  L. Cohen, both 
of Hartfoi-d.

Local Ealieries Put to Test

M rs. Alwine B au W inkler
M rs. W ilfred L lsk of 141 Pine 

s tre e t has received word of the 
death  of her grandm other, Mr.-. 
Aiwine R au W inkler, m other of the 
la te  Jiilius \V lnkler of thie tmvn, 
in G raz. A ustria , on April 1. Mrs, 
W inkler, who hsd made three trips 
to M anchester in her younger days, 
would have been 102 years p.ld.lf 
she had lived to May 4.

She leaves several nephews and 
nieces in th'i.s country, including 
Julius Rau of Efm te rrace  and 
W alter Rau of W inter s tree t.

Skywatch Schedule
■ / H erald  Photo.

M idnight 2 a. m.
2 a. jn .  4 ft. m. . .
4 a. m. (> a. ni. . .  
0 a. ni. 9 a. m. .
9 a. ni. Noon . ..  
N oon— 3 p’. 111. . '. .

3 p. 111. 6 p. ill.
0 p.''111. 8 p. 111.
8 p. 111.'—10 p. 111.
10 p. 111. M idnight 

V nluiltccrs niav

T uesday ^
........ X'oliintcers Needed
........ V olunteers Needed

V olunteers Needed
........ R ichard r-'ro.srh. R ichard Bolin
,. i . .  Mrs. Biu'ke, Jacqueline B ennett
..........M i s . Robert Colem an, Robert''

Gcnovc.sl '
.........Mrs. Hazel Siiiall, Bob Ijinn lng
........ Williniii Deiiico, Allen W abi'ek
.........Ixiui.s Laiizano, F rancis Dftnncos.se
........ E. B. Iiinian, W allace Q'. Payne

reg iste r a t  Civil Defen.se H eadquarters, Munici
pal Building, M anchester on Moiulays and p-ridays frdlii 1-5 p. in.

Gurdon W. Keenr.v
G urdon. Wat.son Keeney of 28 

W oodbridge sjree t died early  this 
m orning a f te r  a long illness.

B om  in G lastonbury, the son of 
H iram  and Caroline Pease Keeney,’ 
h'e had been a resident of M an
chester nearly  all his life. He was a 
co n trac to r by drade. He w«s a 
ch a rte r  m em ber :«nd organizer of 
'Memorisd Lodge, K nights of P y th -

He leaves one son. H oward B. 
Keeney; one daughter." Mrs. M ark 
H olm es; »qd eigh t grftndchlldren 
and nine great-grandiChildren, all 
of M anchester.

The funera l will he held W ed
nesday afternoon a t  2 o’clock a t 
th e  Holmes F uneral Home. 400 
M ain s tree t. B urial w ill be i-n the 
Still Hill C em etery. G lastonbury.

F riends m ay call a t the funeral 
home tom orrow  afternoon  from 3 
to  5:30 and in the evening from  7 
to  9:30.

of D ilwortti-Cornell-Quey Post, 
A m erican Legion, .were In-chaig-c 
of the flag.

ThonuiH .Menig
P riv a te  funeral serviees for 

Thom as C. Menig of 111 Woodland 
stree t, who died a t the M anches
te r  M em orial Hosnitnl last T ues
day n ight were held F riday  a f te r 
noon at 2 o'clock at the Holmes F u 
neral Home. Rev, Arnold W. 
Tozer, m inister of the Second Con
gregational Church, officiated, and 
crem ation  took place in Spring- 
field, Mass.

Pleven Reveals 
Russian Peace 
Bid Hits NATO

(C ontinued from Page One)

th a t R ussia 's new soft-s |w ken a t 
titude is repudiation ,of S talin ’s 
"whole policy up to riila lim e” bu t 
m eans no casing ay  the  cold war.

Tito, the only C nm m rnlat chief 
of stjitj. to haye'^ broken w ith the 
Kremlin. sai<l Jie believes B ulgaria 
and Czeclio.ylovakia a re  am ong the 
weake.st ppinta in the Soviet sa te l
lite  systemHln easte rn  Europie.

Rii.ssta'r .satellites, he said, are 
its ‘̂ s t n in i e n t s  of th e  cold w ar” 
an<r to cling to  them  the Soviet 
m ight -shift it.s cold w ar strategy-. 
Thi* shift, he said, would involve 
accepting " p a r tia l  auccea.ses . . . .  
w ithin the whole continental 
fram ew ork of E urope and A sia.”

" I  believe, nevertheless,” T ltq  
said in a -Copyrighted interview  in 
the m agazine ' U. S. News and 
W orld R eport, “ th a t th ey  will ebn^ 
cen ira tc  on A 'ia . I f  they  come to 
the conclusion th a t it  would be d if
ficult to  be successful both in Asia 
and in Europe the.v m ight be in
clined to  cede a litt le  ground in 
Europe but not in A sia .”

A real casing of th e  cold w ar, 
he said, would be signalled by R us
sian  w illingness to  un ify  G erm any 
and agree tp  an A u strian  peace 
trea ty .

W est G erm an C hancellor K onrad 
A denauer, on his v isit to  W ashing
ton last week for conference.s w ith 
U. S. officials, listed both of those 
concessions —pfus w ithdraw al by 
R ussia of aid  to the Chinese Coni- 
.m unists in K orea— a.s nece.ssary 
sym ptom s of any real change hi. 
K rem lin poligy.•
• T ito  .aaid Stalin  -perm itted ' no 

A’iitho rity  .'-but h ia . own . w b ^  b e  
rilled Ru.ssia. This,' he Said, led ib  
fi'tctibn’-between R ussia and China, 
w hich - he flaid. canno t tiu ly  be . 
called a .satellite of the Soviet.

W ith S ta lin  dead. T ito  predicted 
freer hand for China in Asia. He 
said th e  W est should d e a l 'w ith  
China, no t Russia, on Chinese m a t
ters. To deal w ith Moscow, he said, 
would ham per w estern  diplomacy 
by wounding Chine.se pride.

The K rem lin’s new , policy, Ti^o 
said, shows Soviet, leadership is 
spread about am ong several nrien 
In an s t te n ip t to "g e t out of the 
deadlock crea ted  iri S ta lin 's  tim e.”

Gourt Cases
A ^charge  of v io lating  Section 

857^9 of the G eneral S ta tu tes , 
^causing dependency or delinquency 
of children, w as dismis.sed in Town 
Coui t th is m orning by Judge John 
.S. G. R ottner. D efendants in the, 
action w ere Mr. and .Mrs. R ay
mond H anna of 22 T yler circle.

While school records of a tte n d 
ance of the H anna children were 
subm itted by the sta te . Judge 

.R o ttner jiaid  ■ eyidence had -not 
been produced to  prove the H an
nas w ere gu ilty  of the charges. 
He w arned the paren ts  they had 
an obligation to perform  as p a r
ents. A tto rney  W esley C. G ryk 
reprc.sented the H annas in the 
lengthy cou rt se.ssion. Several w it
nesses w ere pu{ on the stand  by 
the s ta te , including several neigh
bors, the school a ttendance  offi
cer. teachers and th e  school nur.se.

In  o th er cases heard  today, W il
lia m 'H .-S e g a r , 73, of Colchester, 
w as fined $12 fo r a  stop  ligh t vio
la tion  and $3 fo r fa ilu re  to  sign 
his license: C arm en Collard. 2.5, of 
M ansfield Depot, $5 fo r a stop  sign 
E o la tion ; and Edwin C. W ittig , 26, 
of M ansfield C enter, $6 fo r a stop 
sign violation.

Bonds w ere fo rfeited  as follows: 
M iram  M oskovitz, 43, W illim antic; 
$5 fitr atop sign v io la tio n . . L aura  
P; Mayo, 61. of Springfield, Mass., 
$5 for stop slgm v iolation; F a r
rell Webb, $5 fo r blocking a drive
w ay. ■"

A nolo p lea w as accepted  In the 
ca.se of A lexander i .  S ikora, 32, of 
E a s t H artfo rd , fo r reckless driv
ing. The case w as nolledi

C ontinued un til nex t M onday 
w ere breach of peace charges 
against L eonard LaBlond. 17. of 
Rockville. Ronald C. Godfrey. 16 of 
Rockville, and M ar'^ is|^uk P. Ed
w ards, 18. of 134 O akland s tree t, 
each under $50 bond.

X avier ^Torkus, m icro-biologist 
for the S ta te  D epartm en t of 
H ealth, conducts a  bacterio logical 
te s t from  a  local ea ting  e.stablish- 
n ient in thb mobile labo ra to ry  u n it 

! in the Jq^-vl.s p a rk in g  lot a t  Main 
l and Locust .streets today. The unit 

will be  here for. about tw o week.s 
and Avill also m ake physical 
c.xnhiinations of foofl sanitation ' 
ftnjrf dish wa.shing routines. All 
ea ting  p la res  and school cafcteria.s 
a re  being .inspected.

Tlie local H ealth  D epartm en t 
will hold a  food .sa n ita tio n  m eet
ing a f te r  th e  .survey i.s.completed. 
The public is invited to v is it the 
mobile lab.

GOP Bloc Asks 
Top-Job Purge 
Of State Dept.

(C ontinued F rom  Page One)

been trim m ed from  331 million to 
266 million dollar.s.

C hairm an Bridges indicated the 
Serfate com m ittee 's hearings on 
S ta te  deparim en l appfopriatiori.s 
m ay no t begin until la te r in the 
month.

9

M iindt said the com m ittee also 
will question R. W. S co tt McLeod, 
new S ta te  departm en t security  
chief whose nam e figured in the 
un.succe.ssful figh t to block Senate 
confirm ation of C harles E. (Chip) 
Bohlen. am bassador to  Russia.

M cCarthy, M undt and o thers  who 
opposed Bohlen insisted th a t Me-- 
Leod, fo rm er office aide to  Senator 
B ridges and an ex-FB I agent, re
fused to  g ra n t scen rity  clearance 
for Bohlen but w as over-ruled by 
Dulles. The S ecre ta ry  denied this 
and said McLeod',, job is to  bring 
up pos.sihie bars to secu rity  c lea r
ance. bu t to  m ake no ru lings on 
them .

M undt said he expected McLeod 
to  tes tify  only about need for 
funds and sim ilar m atte rs.

M undt said he and o ther Sena
to rs  have been study ing  telephone 
directories of the S ta te  d ep a rt
ment*.

“W ith the exception of a hand
ful of new top officials, it 's  the 
sam e old lineup." M undt said.

" W e  w ere told there  w ould be 
a .sharp change in foreign policy 
and th a t he would move forw ard 
w ith  Eisenhow er.

" A n d  yet scores, perhaps-hiiri- 
dred.s of these top officials, who

102 BilUon 
U. S. Funds 
Is^Unspient

(C ontinued F rom  P age  One]'

League ba.seball season th is a f te r 
noon.
T h e  House p lannea to  skim  

through , several non-controversial 
bills. The Senate, w hich had no 
extended E a s te r  reee.sa, scheduled 
m ore debate on ft bill to  establish  
stafqi -title  to  offshore subm erged 
lands.

T h a t m easure, under debate  for 
m ore th an  a  w eek already, may. 
keep the S enate  busy all th is 
week. R epublican leader T a f t of 
Ohio h as served notice th a t  ses
sions will be long and frequent.

W aiting  behind i t  on th e  Senate 
docket is a  controversial .'m easure 
w hich w ould give the  P residen t 
pow er to  freeze w ages, prices and 
ren ts  fo r as long as 90 days in a 
g rave  em ergency. T h is  bill woiiW  
replace the W age-P rice-R ent Con
tro l a c t expiring  April 30.

S peaker Joseph  W; M artin  (R- 
M assl, boss of the House, has .an
nounced th a t  S a tu rd ay  sessions 
will be the rule .r t th e r  th an  the 
exception th e r e /f ro m  now until 
ad journm en t tifirie.

A ppropriatibns bills w ill have 
the rig h t of w ay in the House as 
quickly as the A ppropriations 
com m ittee can p repare  them . 
C hairm an Tapey (R-N Y) of th a t 
com m ittee p lans to  send the bills 
to th e  House floor a t  the ra te  of 
tw o weekly, s ta r tin g  w ith the In 
te r io r departm en t's  budget th is 
week.

Prea.sing fo r early  consideration 
is a bill to extend the Reciprocal 
T rade A greem ents a c t due to  ex
pire on June 12. House W ays and 
Means com m ittee hearings on th is 
bill w on 't s ta r t  until A pril 22.

M eanwhile, a t  both ends of the 
Capitol, the investigations which 
have inade m ost of th e  headlines 
ill th is  congress will continue.

Sen. Lyndon B. John.son of 
Texas, the D em ocratic leader, said 
yesterday  he an tic ipates from the 
E isenhow erX adm inistration " l i t t l e  
new„.and fa r 're ach in g  legislation .”

"Judg ing  from  the s ta tem en ts  
thus fa r  i.ssued, th is  adm in is tra tion  
seem s to feel we have had 
enough." Johnson said in a b road
cast recorded for Texas stations. 

‘"P ossib ly  they  are  righ t."
He said re.sponaible congression

al leaders will oppose any  tax  cu ts 
until the  budget can be brought 
n ear balance, and th a t appears 
doubtful th is year.

One who advocated balancing 
the budget first w as Senator 
B ridges (R -N H ), chairm an  of the 
A ppropriaitons committee;- He said 
in a  broadcast recorded for use 
yesterday- by G annett radio s ta 
tions th a t a ta x  cu t m ay be in 
order nex t Jan . 1.

"I w ant to  cu t taxes and I s m  
going to  be fo r a  tax  cu t when 
the tim e comes.” B ridges said. 
"B ut I feel very strongly  th a t our 
federal budget should be pu t in 
balanee or .an approxim ate balance 
before we a tte m p t to  cu t taxes."

He said he expects the GOP con
gress to  cut from  six to eight bil-

Pdir of ffit^Run Accidents 
’In Six Week-End Crashes

Moves to Yale

j

f

Rev, Browne B iv r

R ev .' B row ne B arr, m in ister of 
the Second C ongregational Church 
in W ate rbu ry  for the  p as t, th ree  
years, announced his resignation  
yesterday  to  become an  associate 
professor of p reach ing  and parish  
m in istry  a t  Yale D ivinity School. 
New H aven. H is resignation  be
comes effective A ug. 2,

(*Mr. B a rr  eanie from  W est H a 
ven, w here he had been pasto r of 
Union C hurch tw o years, on Jan . 
1, 1943, and .served as a.ssociate 
m in ister to  Dr. W atson W oodruff 
of the C enter C ongregational 
Church here. L a te r  he received 
and accepted a  call to  the South  
C ongregational Church. Middle- 
town. W hile in th a t  c ity  he 
m arried  the fo rm er V irginia Pace 
Cook of Roanoke. Va. Mrs. B arr 
died in Septem ber. 1952.
’®Born in Denver. Colo.', M r, B a rr 
g raduated  from  Grinnell College, 
la ., and Yale U niversity  D ivinity 
school.

About Town
The werru will hold an all-day 

session W ednesday a t 10:39 a t  the 
South Methodi.st Church. W ork will 
be fo r the Red Cio.ss. A covered 
dish luncheon will be served a t 
noon, w ith  Mrs. T hom as Ma.Nwell. 
Mrs. C. E lm ore W atk in s and Mrs. 
John M cA llister in charge. The 
president. Mrs. E lla B urr, will con
duct the. buaine.ss m eeting a t  2:30, 
and will -show th e  film, "Liquid 
Lore." M em bers are  requested to  
bring  used nylon hosiery to be sen t 
to  Japan .

Rev. R obert C arroll w as palled 
home to W indsor Locks th is/iiiorn- 
Ing by the death of his m other.

The F riendship C irclp of the 
Salvation  A rm y C orps Will p resen t 
Miss Alyce Salisbury: tonight a t  
8 o'clock a t the citadel in an il-

Police Probe Incidents 
That Happened Within 
Period of Three Hourg
Police a re  in v e s tig a tin f tw o h it 

And ru b  acciden ts th a t  w ere num 
b e r s  am ong six  week.jend crashes 
here. One under- investigation  oc
cu rred  la s t n ig h t ab o u t 9:45 on 
C en ter s tre e t w hile the o th er took 
place a t -13:30 thia m orning on 
Middle tu n ip ik e  eaa t -near Lake 
atree t.

E. A. E rickson  ' o( $0 Sum m it 
s tre e t w as s ittin g  in h is  pgrked car 
on C<^nter s tre e t la s t n igh t'hqaded  
w esterly , police said. The unidenti
fied car, trave ling  In th e  sam e d i- ' 
rectlon, s tru c k  the left fro n t fen-, 
der, careened across the s tre e t, - 
s tru c k  a u tility  pole and  le f t the 
scene. P a tro lm an  Joseph  - Sardella 
is in charge of the  investigation.

P a tro lm an  R obert T u rco tte  is 
-the in ves tiga ting  . .-officer, o f the 
m idnight c rash  th a t  resu lted  in 
more th an  $350 dam ages to  a  ca r 
operated  by R obert , Buckler, 21, . 
of 39 M arshall road. W hile driving 
easterly  on Middle tu rnp ike  east. 
B uckler told police, his ca r w as 
sldeswlped by an o th e r vehicle th a t 
wa.s traveling  w esterly  on the 
sam e road. He noticed the o ther 
ca r w eaving and  tried  to  pull out 
of the way, bu t his ca r w as struck , 
he said.

F o rfe its  Bond
David V. R. Sw eet, 32, of N e w - ' 

ton, N. J., forfeited  a  $25 bond for 
violation of ru les of th e  road in 
Town cou rt th is  m orning. - Sweet, 
following a  c a r  driven by N orm an 
D. B eaudreault. 20, o f Bolton, Sat- 
"irday afternoon, about 4 o’clock, 
s truck  the re a r  of the ca r th a t 
stopped fo r a  red ligh t on M alb  
s tree t. P a tro lm an  E dw ard Swam 
arrested  Sw eet. D am age to  /ttie  
Sweet ca r w as estim ated  a t  $^175.

Donald L. D ilw orth, 22, o f H a r t 
ford. is in M anchester l |e m o rla l 
H ospital su ffering  f ro m ,/in ju r ie s  
received when his c a r wjfnt ou t of 
control on Tolland tu rnp ike  a t  6:30 
S a tu rd ay  night. /

A ccording to  Rgt. E dw ard 
W lnzler and P a tro lm an  Sam uel 

■ MaltfTnpo. th e  1q;VeafigatIng oTTi-' 
cers. D ilw orth’s c a r  a truck  a  u til
ity  pole and tu fned  over, comins; 
to re s t on itg wheels agsin . The 
pole wa.s sn^^ped off and dragged. 
The c a r  was a to ta l w reck and 
was towejf from  th e  scene; D il
w orth  is being charged  w ith op
erating, a m oto r vehicle w hile u n 
der t)ie influence of in tox icating  
l lq u ^ s  o r d rugs. His care  wa.s 
continued from  day  to  day in  th is 
m pi'ning's session of Town Court.
,, No a rre s t w.as m ade by P a tro l- 

d nan -S ardella  folInwMng investiga-'" 
tion of a m inor crash  la te  y es te r
day afternoon  a t the in tersection  
of C enter and W est C enter stree ts . 
Mrs. Phyllis Ann W rinn o f  M eri
den, waa stopped fo r th e  ligh t on 
W est C enter s tree t, police rep o rt
ed. A car operated  by A made 
J. Gagne. 39. o f H artfo rd , sw ung 
from an ea.sterly d irection on Cen
te r s tre e t to  go west on W est Cen
te r  s tree t. In doing so. the 
Gagne car w as sligh tly  dam aged

gress to  cut from  .six to e gn i m - o o c .o cc  . .  . . . .  ^ fro n t fender when the
lion dollar.s off the 78 >2 billion dnl- lu s tra ted  ta lk  o" W rinn car rolled backward a

If  i t ’s  close enough, a bill to cu'{ 
Individual income tax es m ayybf 
nas.sed before adlournm ent. The 
bill alr'ead-y has been clearedr by 
the Hou.se W avs and M eans/c ’om- 
m ittee  but h a s  been sidetracked by

Ike Group Starts 
Georgia Vacation
(Continued F rom  Page One)

Funerals
W alter R. H all

The funeral p f  W alte r R. Hall 
o f .42 S trong  stree t, who died  sud
denly T hursday m orning, a t  his 
home, wa.s held th is afternoop ift* 
2 o’clock a t  the Holmes Funeral 
Home, w ith  Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, 
m inister of the Second C ongrega
tional O iu rch , officia ting.

B earers w ere E rn est Morse, 
Louis Cu.ster, Milton Hansen, 
A rth u r Keeney, George - Kruns- 
berg and H arold . W atrous.

B urial wa.s fn the fam ily plot 
In the Buckland C em etery, where 
full m ilita ry  honors w ere accord
e d ' the deceased, who sen 'ed  in 
W orld >Var I. A  firing  .squad 
frorn the N ational .G uard  fired , a 
volley , over ghe g rav e  .and ’’T aps” 
w as sounded .by John  Mason. 
C om m ander W ilber L it tle  and P ast

YiBIBA At to*  timA tt i t ir  a tn s L  C onypander Theodore F a lrb aak a

Griiiiewald Tied 
To IJMW U ‘ader

(C ontinued From  P age  One)

‘•‘Mr. G runewald, I  d irect you to  
answ er,” K ean ordered.

G runew ald again  refused. De
c laring  it "has noth ing  to  do 
w ith  the pertinency of the inquiry 
a t 't h e  p. js e n t tim e.”

Tobin then  asked the w itness 
w hat he did a f te r  M arsh  died in 
1943.

He did ’'investiga tive  w ork” on 
h is own^ G runewald sta ted .

Tobin asked the source of -26>- 
000 listed dti his 1944 income ta ^  
re tu rn  gs "brokerage commission.'” 

"Oh, th a t m ust have been gam b- 
ling^’’ Grunewal(). anawere'd read 
ily. - " B e tt in g ' on th e  horses," he 
explained.

A m erican republip.s m eeting- here 
in the Pan-A m erican Union gudi- 
to rijun . Eisenhow er said:

"These forces seek to bind na-. 
lions not by tru s t  bu t by feaf. 
They seek to prom ote, am ong 
those of us who rem ain free and 
unafraid ." They seek to  prom ote, 
am ong those of us who rem ain free 
and unafraid , the deadliest divi
sions—class ag a in s t class, people 
ag a in s t people, na tion  against, 
‘nation . . . .

‘‘Against, those forces the w idest 
oceans offer ..no kure. defense.. The 
seeds of ha te  and of d is tru s t can 
be borne Winds th a t heed no fron
tie r  Or shore.

"O ur defense, bur only defense, 
is in ou r own sp irit and our own, 
w ill.”

In th e  sam e speech, the P res i
den t announced,^ th a t he is sending 
his brother. Dr.' M ilton S. E isen
how er, p resident o f Pennsylvania 
S ta te  College, to  v is it a num ber of 
L atin  A m erican countries.

The P residen t said he is anxiqiis 
th a t the U. S. ‘'be fu lly  informed 
of the economic and social condi
tions now prevailing  throughout 
ou r continent and of all th e  effo rts 
being pressed to  bring  a b e tte r  life 
to All our pieoples.”

T he P residen t gaid his b ro ther 
■will leave shortly  and will c a rry  to 
each of The governm ents he v isits 
''"the m ost sincere and w arm  g re e t
ings. of th is, adm in is tra tion .”

In  A ugusta, the  P residen t will 
reside again  in fo rm er golf s ta r  
Bobby Jones’ co ttage , located near 
th i  IS th 'g reen  of the A vgusta  N a
tional Course.

A fte r his W ashington speech 
T hursday , E isenhow er will f ly ' to 
AugiLria, stopping  briefly  a t  Sglis- 
bury , N. C., to  ta k e  p a r i  in the 
200th ann iversary  celebration  'of 
Rowqn CbUnty.

T he-PrA sidint ani) th e  firs t.lad y  
a tten d ed  service^ y este rday  a t  the 
N ational P resby te rian  Church, then 
w ent on to  the  Pan-A m erican 
building fo r E isenhow er’a speech.

s ' . .

are  not under C5vrl Service, a re  , _____  ______  _____
th e -sa m e  ones who m ade po lity  | the Rules com m ittee, 
fo r Ache.son and T rum an,

" I t  should be an  in te restin g  ses
sion With S ecre ta ry  Dulles."

Morse Sidetracks 
Aiiiiiiuiiitioii Probe

(C ontinued F rom  P age ' One)
---------

been much red tape  which w as not 
effectively dealt w ith by A rm y cf- 
flcials . . . The am m unition pro
g ram  did not receive the driving 
force it  de.served;”

B yrd  in^ com m ents during and 
oU£sIde: th'iP’p'revioUs. h e a rin g s  hsA  
gone on record in favor of a com 
plete overhauling  of A rm y ord
nance. And he  said  the eh tire  Peh-' 
tagon defense program  ma.y need 
revising w ith  businessm en replac
ing generals and adm irals in key 
posts on co n trac ts  and production.

Stevens W ins P ra ise  
S ecre ta ry  of th e  A rm y Stevens 

won praise from  som e of the in- 
ve.stigating S enators thi.s w eek end 
w ith  his report th a t new am m uni
tion production is now underw ay ' 
and supplies in K orea are  now "in 
good ah'ape.”

B ut Steven.s. in tes tim ony  F r i
day. agreed w ith B yrd th a t  the 
overall am m unition  supply still is 
fa r  from  adequate. He said the 
huge stocks rem ain ing  from  W orld 
W ar il.,h ay e  been  badly denleted. 
leaving little  stocHpile a g a in s tt"a  
pcffisible global w ar.

Mrs. Sm ith  and S en a to r H end
rickson , (R.. N J) , a m em ber o f 'th e  
inve.stigating 'g ro u p , di.sagreed 
about hearing  testim ony ' from 
veterans of the K orean righ ting .

sho rtages existed. She said  the 
five-m em ber A rm ed Services sub
com m ittee wa.s d irected  to  find 
the can.scs o f  the sho riages, tho.se 
respop.sible, and m ethods*/ for 
avoiding them . ~

H endrickson., in a  s ta tem en t 
S atu rday , u rged  th a t  som e v e t
e rans of the K orean b a ttle  lines he 
called fo r th e ir  versions.

Ryan Aryi'.sted 
On Uiiira Fund 
Theft /Charges

(C ontinae4^ From  P age  (Dae)

th ree  c o u n ^  of larceny in the first 
degree ana  27 counts of larceny  In 
the secoinl degree.

T he A nnouncem ent said th e  
'g rim d 'A iry 's  Investigation "is 'con- 
ttnjdiJKvTWArdltur th e  w ithdraw al:; 
of fiMids fro m  th e .IL A  as welK ss  
o th er phases of h is-(R yan’s) aettv i- 
ties.’'- -. .- ' ■

T he indictm ent w as described 
as p relim inary . I t w as handed 
down in th a t  fo rm  a t  p resen t be
cause th e . s ta tu te  o f' lim itations 
(five y e a r s ) 'w a s  running- ou t on 
th ree ,of the alleged thefts.

B efore he entered  H ogan’s office, 
the husky  R yan said:

" I  still don’t know w hy I ’m here. 
If  i t  is an indictm ent, I don’t like 
to be indicted a t  m y stage  of the 
gam e.”

. He conceded using  union 'money 
for a  C aribbean cruise. Cadillac 
cars, golf club dues and o th e r per
sonal item s, bu t said la te r  made 
good the m oney from  his own 
fund.s.

R yan  testified  he Al.so had 
draw n on his own bank accounts 
to  pay  union expenses. He ad m it
ted he did ‘no t keep his personal 
finances sep a ra te  from  a  "p rivate  
fund” jo  w hich he said  ateams'hip 
and stevedoring  com pany officials 
m ade pash donations. T h e  fund; 
R yan said, -was to  g a th e r  inform a- 

about Com m im ist ivetivities 
union, an d 'o n  th e  p iers gen-

y a n ’s  union is under orders 
from  the A F L  executive council 
to  banish  rack e tee rin g  and  o th er 
evila by the end of th ia  m onth  or 
face possible, suspension ,pf the 
IL A ’s A FL  ch a rte r . ' . -

A  S enate  Com m erce subcom m it
tee, hefdeid by Sen. C harles W. 
Tobey (R-N . H .),i and  a  federal 
g ran d  Ju ry  also h a s  probed w aU r- 
frgR t activiU ea here.

lar.s budget recom m ended for the 
year s ta r tin g  Ju ly  1 by ’form er 
P residen t T rum an.

T hus far, th e  adm in is tra tion  has 
announced it will seek 443'* mil
lion dollars less th an  T rum an 
asked. Congres.s, of course, ma.v 
m ake deeper cuts. The ad m in is tra 
tion has not yet subm itted  recom 
m endations on the m a jo r  items, 
the Defense budget and th e  foreign 
a ir  program . They m ade up two- 
th ird s of the T rum an budget.

N ot until the  las t appropriation  
hill i.s passed- will Congress know
how close governm ent spending , j  ,
will come to  estim ated  governm ent urged to  a ttend , and a jpecia l 
income. / i n v i t a t i o n  i.s extended to  all moth-

P re p a ra tio n .’ B /sides show ing 1  ̂ d istance
colored slides s ^  will aw ard  five j p^ancis A. Makulis. 24. o f 13.T 
prize.s of food,/she has prepared, stree t
and demon. IrAtc th e  u.ae of a large 
10-burner ra^ge, especially su tt-

I Wells s tree t, wa.s arre.sted by P a 
trolm an Milton S tra tto n  fo r reCk- 
le.ss d riv ing la s t n igh t a t  8:45 
when his c a r s tru ck  a c a r oper
ated  bv Erne.st A. Burrow . 30. of 
E ast W indsor on Middle tu rnp ike  
es.st near W elcome place. The 
officer reported  M akulis ran  into 
the B urrow s car. M akulis w as 
traveling  w est and B urrow s e a s t. 
W hen struck , th e  c a r  operated  bv 
B urrow s spun off the road and

riuige
able for chprehes and institu tions.
Mrs. Jam qk V. Munsie. who is 
ch sirin s iy ' extends a cordial inv i
ta tion  Ig/ all In terested .

T hp /sp ring  m eeting to  organize 
new /C athoIic m others circles in 
M ^ c h e s te r  will be held a t the K. 
o f/c . Home, W ednesday a t 8 p. m.
All m em bers of the  various circles came to re s t in the Cook’s service 

- ■ ■ sta tion  yard.
M akiiils suffered a  lace fa ted  lip 

Mrs. B urrow s and Miss Shirley 
S srgean t. 16. of E a s t W indsor, 
rid ing in the B urrow s car. hoth 
suffered in luries to  the  knees, 
hands and head.

ers of Catholic children to join 
these circles, which enables them  
to discuss problem s relating  to  
the ir physical^ and m ental tr a in 
ing. m oral and relijeious g row th 
and their' social and cultu ral d e 
velopm ent. Mrs. Celii M ichalak of 
42 Norwood s tre e t is con tac t ch a ir
m an.

The Ita lian-A m erican  W om en’s 
A uxiliary will m eet tom orrow  a t 
8 p. m. a t  the clubhouse on Eld- 
ridge s tre e t.

The dau g h te r born  M arch 30 to  
Mr; and Mrs. E dw ard R. Lehm ann 
of A m arillo , Tex., h as  been nam ed 
W endy Carol. Mrs. Lehm ann w as 
the fo rm er Iv y T h ra ll,  d augh ter of 
Mrs. Lucius T hrall of Ridgewood 
s tree t. T he p a te rn a l g ran d p aren ts  
a re  Mr. and Mrs. H arold  Lehm ann 

•.(rf C arol'drive.

M anchester Lodge N 'a  73.''A.''p:' 
and A. M., will hold a. s ta ted  corrt- 
munication-. a t  .M asonic T em pi* 'to 
m orrow  a t  7:30 p.m. The Fellow - 
c ra f t degree will be-conferred  by 
Senior W arden  John  L  Von Deck, 
and there  w ill be a  social hour and 
refreshm ents. M em bers who desire 
to  a tten d  the d inner preceding, the 
m eeting  to  be held on Tuesday, 
A pril 21, In observance of Fellow- 
c ra f t Club N igh t, a re  rem inded 
th a t reservations m ust close on 
A pril 16 and m ay be made by ca ll
ing any of the m em bers of the  
com m ittee, com prised o f.Jo h n  *T. 
Buck, G eorge Mills, Malcolm Rob
ertson sn(i A fth )ir W. Brown.

F am ily  n ig h t will be observed a t  
South  School W ednesday evening 
a t  7 o’clock fo r p a ren ts  of the  
school chlldiAn, V incent J . Ram izi, 
supervisor a t  the  school, will show 
a  movie on the A m erican school 
teacher.

Miss B eatrice  B inder, superin 
tenden t of num es a t  M anchester 
M em orial H ospital, retunned to  the  
institutiori today a f te r  spending a 
tw o w eeks’ vacation  a t  W est P alm  
Beach, F la .

T h e  H ollister PTA  Will hold its  
A pril m eeting  tom orrow  a t 8 p. m. 
in the schqol assem bly  hall. Super- 

ilh tenden t of Schools A rth u r H. f i 
ling has chosen the proposed new 
high school a s  his topic. A "quesr' 
tion  period  will follow his talk . A 
social tim e w ith  re f fu lu n e n ta  wUl 
close th a  p rog ram . ; ^

Postpone Talk 
Oil Alcometer
, ‘The m eeting of tow n, court and 

police officials w ith  a  rep resen ta 
tive of the M cA lsster Blckeil Com 
pany on the fa te  of th e  tow n’s  
a lcom eter waa postponed from lO 
o’clock th is  m orning to  1:45 t^ is 
.afternoon.

A leng thy  cou rt aesaion. Which 
kep t Judge  John  S. G. R ottner, 
one' of the p rincipals in the m eet
ing,,. on the bench until 12:30, 
forced the postponement.;

Besides Judge R o ttner, Chief 
of- Police H erm an 0 : ’Seh*TMl«l and 
Town Counsel C harles,N , C rockett 
will m eet w’ith  .R obert Schlag, a , 
rep resen ta tive  of the d latrlbuting  
company.

/■
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Land, Sea Forces 
Strike Red Korea
(Contlnned from  Pag*  One)

my bullets rip into him ,” reported  
H agerstrom , fa th e r o f  five. "F in a l
ly th e  pilot 'hailed out a t  30,000 
feet.”
' H agerstrom  is a squadron lead
er in the 18th F ig h te r Bomber 
W ing, new est Allied Sabre Jet- 
equipped wing.

F ifth  A ir Force figh ter bom bers 
h it C om m unist supply and  person
nel facilities in  no rthw est K orea 
and gave close suppo rt on the  b a t
tleline. J

Public Records
' WarmatM De«ds

• H enry  J . C arini to  C!*lvinT. and 
Elsie B. Brow n, p roperty  on Scar
borough road.

Donald 'i t . Drogue' to  ( ^ 1 ,  L. 
R euther, e t al, p roperty  on B rook
field s tre e t.

/ BnIliU*g Permits 
‘I’q D enis E . F rech e tte  for" a 

rive , room  one-sto ry  housa on 
Woo($kt^dge street,; $9,000.

TlocSvillePFenion

$1,000 Given to Pool Fund 
By, Polish American. Club
R ockrille , A pril 13—7(S pecial)— (a 

The Polish A m erican C itizens Club 
. has m ade 'a donation of $1,000 to  

the  W illiam H orow itz M em orial 
Sw im m ing Poof Fund. ’This action 
w as tak en  a t  a' m eeting  'yesterday
afternoon  and announced by P resl-►
d en t John  Orlow ski.

T h is  con tribu tion  is th e  resu lt of 
a  drive am ong th e  club’s m em bers 
headed by Joseph  Gill.

T he presen ta tion  ot th e  $1,000 
to  -the fund will bo a c c e p t^  by 
N a t N. Schwedel, tru s tee  of the 
fund, a t  a  special exercise a t  the 
Polish A m erican Clilb a t  5:30 to 
day.

‘The con tribu tion  low ers from 
$19,000 to  $18,000 the goal for a 
fund drive scheduled to  begin to 
m orrow  and is expected to  give 

'■ im petus to  th e  m oney  raising, cam 
paign.

•Announr* Zoning Changes
T he Zoning Commission of the 

V ernon F ire  D istric t announces 
several changes and additlona to  
the Zoning Regulation.* of th e  D is
tr ic t  which becam e effective A pril 
10th.
. 'The f i rs t c h a n g e , Increases the 
m inim um  house size and requires 
th e  ground floor living a re a  of a  
dw elling shall no t be less th u i  550 
square feet w ith  a  to ta l living area 
of n o t leaa th an  8.50 square fm t, a.* 
com pared to  th e  fo rm er living area 

' ground, floor m inim um  of 480 
square  feet.

A no ther change regu la tes the 
use of basem ents of houses which 
a re  no t com pleted, the basem ent 
to  be used as  a  living a rea  w ith 
th e  following "U pon w ritten  re 
quest of the owner^ the Zoning In 
spec to r shall p e rin it occupancy of 
th e  basem en t p a rts  of an  unfin ish
ed house fo r a  period of six 
m onths. Such perm ission m ay then 
be renewed, upon application fo r 
an additional six m onths period, 
bu t in no case shall occupancy ex
ceed a  to ta l period of one year.”

A  new regulation  forbids p e r
sons to  m ake s tru c tu ra l changes 
Or e rec t additions to  tra ile rs  and 

'a ls o  p rohibits th e  "Temoval of 
w heels from  any occupied tra iler.

A no ther section  is added which 
specified the. duties of the Zoning 
B oard  of A ppeals, and giving 
them  au thoriza tion  to g ra n t v a ri
ances from  th e  provisions of the 
Zoning laws when certa in  condi
tions "would resu lt unnecessary  
hardsh ip  to the ow ners of the 
p ro p erty .”

The .Zoning B oard of th e  F ire  
D is tric t recently  held tw o h ea r
ings on these changes before final 

... derisions w ere announced.
W ashington Itinerar} ' Set 

T he itlneran* fo r  the W ashing- 
top  ‘Trip for The Seniors of the 
Rockville H igh School has been an 
nounced. The tr ip  will s t a r t  May 
13th and be com pleted on M ay 
16 th .

T he seniors will leave th e  high 
' school a t  7 a.m . W ednesday, May 
13th, and H artfo rd  a t 8:15 a.m. The 
group  will a rriv e  in New Y ork a t 
10:25, when they  will go to the 
B altim ore and Ohio R ailroad s ta 
tion for th e ir  luncheon a t  the 
Shoreham  C afeteria . They will 
leave New Y ork for Je rsey  C ity a t 
noon. A rriv ing  in Philadelphi.* a t 
2j25, they  will board chartered  
b'usaes -for a to u r of B etsy R oss's 
Hpuae and  Independence Hall, 
continuing on to  W ashington, 
w here they  a re  scheduled to arrive 
a t  7:05 p.m\

T hursday ’s p rogram  includes a 
public buildings tou r to  see the 
B ureau  of P rin ting , and E ngraving, 
th e  W ashington M onum ent, the 
W hite  House, th e  Ran-A m erlcan 
Capitol. In  the afternoon  th ere  will 
■be a  sigh tseeing  to u r of W ashing
to n , A rlin g to n  N ational Cem etery,. 
A lexandria  and  M ount Vernon.

On F riday  th e  Seniors will take  
a  w alk ing  tou r to  the Sm ithsonian 
In s titu te  and tlje Mellon A rt 
M useum , leaving W ashington a t 1 
p.m. The group will spend F riday  
n ig h t in New Y ork w here they 
is-th a ttend  the R odgers and 
H anim erateln  m usical " T h e  King 
and I .”

S a tu rd ay  m orniqg th e  Se'hiora 
will tak e  a circle to u r around the 
Island of M anhattan  by boat, and 
a rr iv e  in H artfo rd  by tra in  a t  6:37 
p.m. Sixt.v six seniors a re  expected 
to  m ake the trip .

"U g h ts -O n ” Drive T onight 
TTie m ain e v e n t of the Cancer 

. D rive tak e s  p lace .ton igh t w ith a 
"L ights-O ii” D rive in Rockville, 
Vernon and E llington. F rom  '7 to 
9 p. m . ' Volunteer, w orkers will 
call on homes to  receive con tribu 
tions to figh t Cancer. Tho.se who 

 ̂ a re  w illing to  suppo rt the figh t 
a g a in s t  th is  disea.se a re  a.sked to  

..;,turn on porch lig h ts  o r o th e r . out- 
door illum ination. A considerable 
portion  bf funds collected will be 
used In th is a rea . 'T he rem ainder 

'Xvill be u.sed fo r ' a ll-im portah t 
m edical research  and education.

. F e rm  B ureau  to  M eet 
The Tolland C ounty. F arm  

B ureau  d irec to rs and m rm beis 
m eet ton igh t a t  the A ndover Town 
Hall. The aecre ta ry  and treasu re r 
\)’iH p re sen t th e ir reports, a n d ‘the 
budgets o f the F a rm  B ureau  and 
E xtension  Service will be .dls- 
ciKsaed. Simon Lipton, the legisla 
t i /e  chairm an  w ill give a  report. 
N oah Engel, O rganizational D irec
tor, S ta te  F a rm  B ureau F ed era
tion, will give a  rep o rt on the new 
insurance program . ■'

Bow lers B anquet T onigh t 
T he annual banquet of the Worn, 

en ’s BowUng L eague of the Ita i- 
^^fi'^Anieri'can F riendsh ip  C lub'w ill 
be held a t  the clubhouse on K ings
bury  avenue th is  evening.

Thia y e a r’s cham pionship team  
w as composed of the fojlowing 
m em ber?, T heresa  DeCarli, cap 
tain , M arie K abrick , M ary , Ann 
E gan , Helen Ja n to n  and M argare t 
Schober. •

F ish  and Game Club 
T he A pril m eeting  of che, riock- 

vill F ish  and Gam e club, will he 
held th is evening a t  8 p. m. a t  the 
clubhouse on Mile Hill road. P res i
d en t John  O rlow ski 'eaya th a t  the 
club h as in s titu ted  a  new m ethod 
of com m ittee appoin tm ent fo r en
te rta inm en t. E ach  m onth a  com
m ittee  of five new  m em bers w ork 
w ith  the food com m ittee to  bring  a 
va rie ty  o f In teresting  en te r ta in 
m en t to the m em bers. M em bers 
and th e ir  friends a re  invited to  a t 
tend th is m eeting  which has been 
noted as a  trad itiona l pre-opening 
of the fishing season. T onight there  
will be p ic tu res of rainbow  fishing 
in th e  South  A m erican Andes, 
color movies of tro u t firhlng, also 
fly-fishing for A tlan tic  Shim on in 
C anada and .M aine.
■ '.’'"■■Eiat Siehobi r t A '

The E a s t School P a re n t T eacher 
association will m eet M onday n igh t 
a t  8 p.m. a t  the school. The speak 
e r  will be Dr. R obert L. Leon of 
th e  B ureau of M ental~H ygiene, 
S ta te  D epartm en t of H ealth. Dr. 
Leon will have for his subject, 
“M ental H ygiene and How It 
W orks in the School.” 

R efreshm ents will be served by 
m others of the second grade pupils 
w ith  M rs. W illiam  Lakso in 
charge. '

Guest Speaker
John  F . (Scherc.schewsky, d irec

to r of R um sey H all School . for 
Boys, .W ashington, Conn., will be 
the guest speaker a t  the reg u la r 
m eeting  of the R ural Vernon 
School association on Monday. 
A pril 20 a t  8 p.m. a t  the Vernon 
E lem en tary  School auditorium . 
Schereschew sky ia known to radio 
listeners a s  "M r. Sherry” on his 
p rogram  en titled  “You and Your 
Child.”

Inv ita tions have been extended 
to  Rockville and E llington P aren t 
Teacher, A ssociation groups, the 
P a re n t T eacher A.ssociation Coun
cil, and achool ad m in is tra to rs  in 
the vicinity. All In terested  a re  in
vited to a ttend .
T  "H brnethakers M eeting i' 

F o u r  H om ernakers m eetings 
have been scheduled fo r ton igh t a t 
8 o’c lo c l^  Cora H. Webb, home 
dem onstra tion  agen t, announced 
today.

M eetings in Colum bia a t  the 
home of Mrs. Olive Kinney, and in 
Tolland a t  Mrs. B arb a ra  Blow's 
home will be on the subject 
"W h at’s Cooking in H olland.” 
Leadera will be M rs. R uth  Lojzim 
and Mrs. Jan e  Ridzon.

A t a  fou rth  m eeting  in the 
P a re n ts  CTiib, S tafford, Miss F ay  
Moeller, extension fam ily life 
specialist, will speak on "CTiildren 
ad  F am ily  R elationships.”

Tlic sub ject “B uying F u rn itu re ” 
will he discus.sed when the Shipsic 
View H om em akers m eet a t  the 
hom e of Mrs. T hom as H un ter a t  1 
p.m. Tuesday. Mrs. M a l c o l m  
Thom pson ,will be the leader.

Obaers-e A nniversary  
Kiowa Council, Degree of 

P ocahontas celebrated  its  42ni 
an n ive isa ry  F riday  eVentng a t  
Red M en’s Hall w ith  seven of its 
31 living C h arte r m em bers in a l- 
tendanre. They were, Mrs. Lena 
Hill, Mr.s. Id a  W eber. Mrs. A nna 
Steppe, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Herzog. Mrs. E leanora  Kroh and 
Mrs. C atherine P reuss.
, D eputy G reat Porahon taa  Mrs. 

M ary Vendrillo and three meni- 
b^ra of M anchester Council Were 
guests,'

E a rh  of'rihe c h a rte r  m em bers in 
a ttendance  received g ifts  and Mr.s. 
George Herzog" read an orig inal 
poem which contained the nam es 
of the 31 living c h a rte r  m em bers. 
A fea tu re  of the pot luck w as an 
ann iversary  cake, appropria te ly  
decorated by Mrs; A nna W illeke.

H onpital R eport 
Superin tendent V irg in ia . J . 

Y askulka, RN, o f the Rockville 
C ity  H ospital' has i.ssued the fol
lowing report for M arch: H um ber 
of p a tien ts  in hospital M arch 1, 
34; num ber adm itted  during the 
m onth. 114; ou t patien ts , 97, to ta l 
trea ted , 245; discharged, 120; 
X -rays. 77; accidents, 10; births,; 
11; operations. 20; labora to ry  
t e s t  718; B Im d transfusion.*, 
(Red Cross) 23; la rg est num ber 
trea ted , ,38; an iallest num ber

PAGENQOt
daily  average,

X$iurch M eetings
?llgriT h e  Pilgrim  Fellow ship of the 

F ir s t C ongregational church of 
V ernon jnee ts ton igh t a t  7 o’clock 
In th e  church adciai rooms. .

The Sunday School s ta ff o f th e  
F ir s t E yangelical L u theran  church: 
w ill m eet ton igh t a t  7 :30 'p. m.

The B oard ‘ o f T rustees of the 
Rockville B ap tis t church m eets to-
BlU it a t th e  church*

/1

Crying '

V

^HE’S not sorry for herself. 
Sh?8 safe (and .she knows it). 
She’s- crying about her lost 
furniture and clothing. It will 
cost plenty to huy those things 
all over again. (She knows 
that too!)

Moral? Insure adequately!

W O R J W t C B l

175 East 
Center St. 

Tel. MI-9-7665
Edgar Clarke 

Inauror

£

. t t e a ie d , '  2)i: 
p a tien ts ,' 32.

A rrived In U. 8. , "
Pfc; L este r J. ■ B aum  of 11 

W inderm ere avenue is am ong a 
g roup  of servicem en w ho docked 
a t  S ea ttle  yesterday  aboard  tile 
U.S. Gen J . H. M cRae from  the F a r

- Sy D eaths
■ E divard J . Grosch of H artfo rd , 

fa th e r  of Mrs. Glno Colom baro of 
th is  City, died suddenly F riday.

M rs. C atherine Cucko Shick of 
W indsor, m other of Mrs. Hcnel 
Dobosz of Rqckville, died in H a r t
ford F riday .

T a lc o t tv l l le \ l  t e r n s  a re  now 
handled th rbugh  the M anchester 
Evening H erald  Rockville hareeu , 
located a t  One M arket s tre e t, tele
phone Rocks-Ule 5-SI 86.

A dvertisem ent—
W anted 200 or m ore w illing 

w orkers—men and w om en—to  in
sure  a  sw im m ing pool fo r th e  kids 
in ’53—not '54. M eeting changed to  
Tuesday, A pril 14, 8 p.m. Superior 
C ourtroom , Town Hall.

About Town
M em orial Tem ple No. 33, 

P y th ian  S isters, will m eet tom or
row  n ig h t a t  8 o’clock in Odd Fel
lows Hall. Following the bu.sinesa 
m eeting refre.shm ents w ill be 
.served. An en te rta in m en t will be 
given by th e  en te rta inm en t com
m ittee  con.sisting of Mildred Ted- 
lord, K atherine P erk ins and E tta  
Perkins.

The W om en's Society of the 
C om m unity B ap tist C hurch will 
hold a  food sale Thursday, a t  10 
a.m . In H ale 's departm en t store. 
T his is the f irs t fund-raising  event 
of th e  new ly organ ized ' society. 
Mrs. Thom as Reese, chairm an, will 
be assisted  by Mrs. Paul Young, 
Mrs. R u s s e l l  N cttle ton , Mrs. 
C harles Rom anow skl and Mrs. 
F ran k lin  Bevins.

The regu la r naeeting of the An- 
derson-Shca P ost 2046, VFW 
A uxiliary, will be held, tom orrow  
n igh t a t  8 o'clock a t  the post 
home, w ith  the now officers oc
cupying the chairs for th e  firs t 
tim e. R efreshm ents will be served 
by presiden t Mrs. Helen Beebe 
and past p residen t Mrs. D orothy 

■Kleinschmidt. ...........  - ......... -

C hairm an John  D. LatBelle of- the 
local Red Cross Blobd B ank  will 
be g uest speaker tom orrow  a t  the 
m eeting  of St. M argare t's  Circle, 
D aughters of Isabella, a t  the K. 
of C. Home, following the 7 p.m. 
sp ag h e tti supper. M em bers who 
have not been contacted  and  desire 
to a ttend  the supper will be served 
by the com m ittee, and those unable 
to  be a t  the supper will be welcome 
to h ear A tto rney  LnBelle.

The E m anuel L u theran  W om
en’s Mis-sionary Society will m eet 
W ednesday afternoon a t  2 o'clock 
in L u ther H all of the church . A 
m iasionary film  entitled "H ealing 
in th e  Holy L and” will be .shown. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. H er
m an John.son, Mrs. Adolph Benson, 
Mrs. O scar John.son and Miss 
SIgrid F reeburg .

—--- ^
Mrs. A nna Brown, m other of 

Mrs. F red  R. E dgar of 1208 Main 
s tree t, has arrived  in tow n and is 
v is itin g  her daugh ter and her 
faiiiily. Ml'S. Brown w as involved 
in the railroad d isaste r li\ Ohio two 
week.s ago on route to Mancbe.s- 
te r, and had been hospitalized ever 
since. She is feelipg fa irly  welt 
now, and is recovering sa tis fac 
to rily  from  th e  m ishap.

DeMaftin-Hannay Nuptials Doubt/Cast 
Qn Soviet^ 
Peace Aims

(CoatUmed from Pag* One)

sp ilt w ith  the K remlin; foresaw  no 
end to  the cold w a r,.

A denkuer w as quoted during  his 
ta lk s  w ith  U. S. officials la s t week 
in  W ashington as sayiiig; Russia 
could best show peaceful In ten t by 
accord on A u stria  peace, German 
unification and w ithdraw al df aid 
to th a  Chinese R eds in Korea.

The queatipn of A m erican aid to 
th e  F a r  E ast, w ith  a  possible sh ift 
of U . S. g ra n ts  from  w estern 
E urope to  the O rient, w as explored 
by S ecre ta ry  of S ta te  Dulles in 
testim ony  M arch 18 before a 
H ouse A ppropriations subcom m it
tee.

In  h is testim ony, made public 
yesterday , Dulles said:

1. T he U. 8. contribution to  the 
N d rth  A tlan tic  Allies, to  be con
sidered th is m onth In Paris, "could 
be considerably, less” than  now.

2. M ore help for Indochina, 
w here the  F rench  have been fight
ing a  long guerilla  w ar ag a in s t the 
C om m unists, m igh t perm it large 
cu tbacks there  later.

3. M ore money m ay be needed 
to  p u t logging deliveries of 

.prom ised goods to  Form osa, the 
sea t o f N ationa lis t Chins, back on 
schedule. T k it, th e  Senate Republi
can leader, and Wiley, chairm an of 
the S en a te  Foreign R elations com-

MRS. WARREN A. DcMAR-HN F allo t I .into.

W hite carnations, w h ite  snap-A w ore identical gowns of Nile green
dragons apd palm.s decorated the 
South M ethodist Church Satu rday  
fo r tile w edding of Mi.ss E lizabeth 
Jo an  H annay. d augh ter of Mr. and 
Mr.s. H am ilton F. H annay of 45 

■W estminster 'road.' a'nd'AVarirn AL 
len D eM artin, son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
R ichard  D eM artin of Raynham  
C enter, Mass, Dr. F red  R. E dgar 
perform ed the double-ring cere- 
m oney a t 2 o'clock. O rganist H er
b e rt A. F rance  played the bridal 
music and accom panied Harold 
Baglin, who w as soloist.
•  Given in m arriage  by her father, 
th e  bride w as a ttended  by her sis- 

-ter, Mrs. Jean  H. McCann, as 
m atron  of honor. Bridesmaid.* 
w ere Mis.s Carolyn H annay of 
W esterlo .. .N. Y. and  . .Miss . Ju d ith  
Alcpx. R ichard D eM artin  wa.s be.st 
m an for his brother, and ushers 
w ere Daniel D eM artin and Rob
e r t  M athew s o f  A uburn. Me., both 
nephews of the bridegroom ; Rod
erick  A. . M cCann, brother-in-law  
of the bride, and W illiam  St. John.

The bride’s ballerina sty le  gown 
of nylon tulle atiil lace over satin  
wa.s. designed W ith  a fitted  bodice, 
and long sleeved-jacket of the 
lace. The bouffan t sk ir t of tulle 
w as trim m ed w ith  ■ appliqued lace. 
H er veil of silk illusion w as caught 
from  an iridescent studded lace 
cloche. She carried  a  crescent- 
shaped bouquet of eucharis lilies 
and stephanotis w ith  w hite  orchid 
center.

The m atron" of honor wo'rc 
orchid nylon net and em broidered 
net w ith  m atching jack e t sncl 
bouffan t sk irt. The bridesm aids

.  \  y -  ■

Proteet Your Car From All Outdoors!

BUILD A GARAGE 14 x24’

• o a  A  WEEK

* ' ■ ' T  ■ —  ' X  '
Take ndvanttage of this package offer to build a trim,

sturdy gai^ge. Small weekly payments include cost of;
8’ X'7’ Stanley Roll-up door, with hardware, framing.
lumber, roof sheathing, building paper, novelty siding,
windows, rear or side dcMtr. Rird thick butt shingles
(colors to match your house)—two coats of t ’hi-NaNamel
Paint in your comr choice.

>
We’ll advise ; ou on construction methods. Come in 

today and see our garage plans. (Plenty of parking 
.apace). No obligation. ' '

’ PHONE MI-9 5253

BUILDINC MATERIALS 
LUMBER FUEL

MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-5253

net and a ll th ree  carried  crescent' 
shaped bouquets of sp ring  flowers.

Both m others wore s tre e t length  
dresses o f navy crepe and orchid 
corsages, and a.ssisled the bridal 
party , a t  a. .recepiion.for I50 .guests 
in the church parlo rs following the 
cerem ony.

F or a tr ip  to  Cape Cod the bride 
is w earing  a lig h t blue su it w ith  
navy acccssorie.-. T hey will lie a t 
home to  th e ir friends a f te r  A pril 
19 a t  613 Main stree t.

The bride is a  m em ber of the 
1952 class of M anchester High 
School. The bridegroom  served 
four years  w ith  the U. S. N avy and 
is p resen tly  employed in the en
g ineering departm en t of the H a r t
fo rd  E lec tric ..U gh t.C om peny . The 
bride is an employe of the South
ern  New England Telephone Com
pany.

Besides microscopic organ ism s 
and birds, the only land anim al 
which is a  year-round residen t of 
the A n ta rc tic  continent ia a  w ing
less insect about h a lf an  inch long.

m lttee , voiced th e ir  skeptieU m  of 
the Soviet peace o v e rtu rts  la  
week end interviews.

T a ft said he -thinks. "R usria  1* 
try in g  to  fool us.” He M id the 
W est m ust n o t be lulled into le t
ting  its  m ilitary  defense deterio r
a te  o r agreeing to  an unstable 
tru ce  In Korea. \

The Ohioan said he doubts the 
Reds will agree to any  truce jn  
K orea except a t  the p resen t b a ttle  
line. But w ith such a  truce, he said, 
"w ar m ight occur again  a t  any 
tim e." ' *

South K orean P residen t Syng 
m an Rhee agreed but in much 
vigorous term s. He urged nothing 
sho rt of unfficatlon, saying in a 
s ta tem en t radioed yqsterday  to 
his country’s ed itossy  here:

"A ny se ttlem en t of th e  K orean 
w ar which leaves ^  divided will 
be 'considered b y 'o u r pimple a s  ap- 
pea.semeht of the C o i^ u n is ts ."

W iley cautioned th a t Rlissla m ay 
he sw itching its  a g g r e s s ^  front. 
Asia to t)ie N ear E a s t ’̂ d  a  
bridge to  A frica—th a t’s th e l r ^ r i  
m ary  objective.” \

’”The Com m unjst peace offers arV  
phony,” he declarc(i.
”  tVlley’s siiggestldn th a t  ' the 
Soviet m ay w an t to  extend the Iron 
cu rta in  across the Middle eaat 
Into A frica w as viewed In some 
q u arte rs  a s  Indicating a  possible 
change In adm inistra tion  thinking.

The adm in istra tion  heretofore 
has been regarded as believing the 
C om m unists would s trik e  first a t  
ano ther po in t in A sia, possibly 
Indochina, if K orean hostUlties end.

P residen t Ehsenhower has ' said 
the Russian peace overturea m ust 
be accepted a t  face value until 
proven false.

WE KNOW THE SCIENCE OF 

B E H E R  DRY GLEANINO!

A.lot of luiow*lMwr 90M  info ew cIm m - 

ing! Owr higMy-trainod mm h m  Hw 

lotMt fcimtifie mwHiods. CoH n !

SPEOAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A- M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER . 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS ST. TtL. MI.3-72B4

MANCHESTER’S  RNEST SELECTION OF 

AMERICA’S NEWEST, SAFEST, MOST VERSADLE

Play Gyms

n n

6 ur most popular modol. 
Eight ploy footurws. ln«ludM 
sturdy tubular stml loddor, 
htovy sflol tmtmr totter 
with thrm odjustmmtt. two 
safety non tilt swings, rubbor 
flying rings, tropeu bar ond 
two steol horiiMtal bars. A  
fine value at

OTHER GYMS FROM S19.9S

DUAL PURPdSE

SAND
or

W A D IN G
BOX

G e t,e x tra  iiae out of a  bo'x Ilk* 
thin! Toe it a* a  lutnd box or a  
w ading box. All steel- bottom — 
aeamlea* ronatriirtion .

FULL SIZE 
COMPLETE WITH 

CANOPY

OTHER SAND SOXES FROM
.*■ ’ I

Clean xvashed white sand msy be ptmured 
at G. E. Willie & Son, Inc., 2 Mein Street.illy

T r

P A d A R D
For a  Better Uaed Che

'49 PONTIAC
Radio, H eater.,
4-door sedan.

•rt

'48 STUDE
New paint, new 
Urea. Very clean.

'50 MERCURY
Radio, heater, 
overdrive.' <1475

'48 CHEV

t8 9 SRadio, heater.

'48 OLDS
;Hydramntic, 
radio, hentinr. 
LUm new. $119S

'49 NASH
CM 4-Door 
Sedan, R. H. $79«

'49 MERCURY:

$1095Radio, heater.,

'50 D.SOTO

<1493
Sedan. Bndio, 
heater,-dean,'

/51GMC
H Ton 
Pick-up.

'SIDeSOTO :
4-Door Sedan. O A O *  
All equipped. ^

New paint.

'41 NASH

$369

'4 0  C H E V
R a d i o ,  heater. 
G o o d  m o t o r ,  
clean. $34S

BRUNNER’S
PACKARD^
3S8 EAST CINTIK ST.

TEL bH-3-Sli
OPtN IVillY IVI 
KXCIPT SATWÎ AV

t ■
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INERVILLE TOLKS BY FONTAINE FO X

T h e  c o h t r a c t o k  w Hir w a s  a  B ig  L e a g u e  b a l l  p l a v e r

UP

'X-

T V *  I v t j  M («  i t t  I

CSJ

Uff-

I o

V / <

UT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

l  THIMK IF 
VOU'DPULLTH' 
UNDER PAKrrS 
OUT VlORE UKE 
TNI&.SHEPSODN 
SEE TH W  YOU 
AN' TH' UNDER
WEAR CAN'T 

BOTH LVE IN IK  
SAME PANTS, 

AN'SHEf orr 
YOU A NEW 
OUTFIT.

NO, SOU 
IION'T kTNOW 

h e r -S H E ’D 
SAV rr’LL BE 

s u m m e r
SOON AND 
YOU WON’T  
NEED HEAVY 
UNDERWEAR, 
AND THEM  

Pa n t s  w ill
LAST A LONS 
t im e  VET.'

J

MV MA’S J iS T  Aie> 
SAVIN' A S  YOURS, BUT ' 
I J lS T  AIN’T SROWIN' 
AS FAST AS  YOU, ER 
I'D LOOK UlST A S  
d is r e p u t a b l e .' if A ' 
PENNY WAS b u t t e r  
MY MA COULD 
BLrrTER SIX SUCE5 
OF BREAD 
WITH IT.'

OEPKAwv•VJCMUCFT

BORN THIRTV YEARS TOO SOON
4-15

JPwn.u>^

FUNNY BUSINESS BY_HERSHBBRGER BY DICK TURNER

c r

M A N
P R A lCT\C\H6\ 

O N  ‘
T V J B A

■̂n
». IfHN Nt*
T  M  I H  U  S r « *  O H

‘B ut they w on’t  let me play it in m y apartm ent!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Ke c e m t l y -
HAVE YOU 
FILED IT IN , 
T he  ATTIC ( 
With your ■ 
volu nteer  1
FIREMAN

•ARE Y O U ^ /  HAKi-KAFF.' IP r'^
(501 NS TO V7 viiece s e e k in g

TIM-
,tVPE«

'X>
T h a t  ICON 
Bu t l e r  is  
A  CHAMP 

IN ONE CLA55 
ANYWAV- 

AN OSTRICH
Wo u ld  g e t
A MEDAL 

FOR laying 
AM £G6 / 

t h a t  b ig .'/

dJjck out 
ON your  
Pu b l ic—  
line a  

TRAPEze 
PERFORMER 
With split
TI6HTS ?

E^^TeRTAlNMENT,
I  COULD PRODUCE 
M ORE AMUSING 
I500NDS -BY 
SNAKING A  
GCXJRD 

GO OD  ,
e v e n in g .'

^ N D  HE STRODE I 
GUT INTO THE Night = e*F> tM* k, «.(•

Fi 1 •
A
if 1M 1■ • -- ■** 0

i'

■-■''Sit. ■

- - ■"* ?-
14

’ U.|3
T . M . U C  ^  O K . 

C tf* . 1H 1 ^  M t A  S e rv ie e ,  I n * .

‘Well, I didn’t need the lamp quite to  close to m y chair!"

ILLEY OOP Doubt BY V. T. HAMLIN
MY STARS,
I'D a«Y HE 
WOUND UP IN 
6(X3TUANDi

MUST BEf I DOrr 
1 KNOWOFAMY 
< OTHER PLACE 

WHERE THEV /  
WEAK A RIG 

LIKE THAT/

CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteer

' GADFRY.' I'M HERE LESS'N

\

SIDE GLANCES/ BY GALBRAITH

>I»F. HM »!*»*• I ,  ew . T. M . a n  M .»  P rn .m .

A Matter Of Opinioij!

A nd  WitM THE MAIN eAPIO  
SABOTAGED BY KENT,ONLY
A S h o r t -WAVE in t e r c o m  
/n it  is  Av a i l a b l e .

TH E
M BTBOE.
WAKMIMGI

...COME IN- 
siDE.cweis!
WE'LL HAVE 

TOMANBUVEK 
o u r  OF THE

BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

1 / J S #

•1

'>■

n

q-l3
T. M. ftifr U. t. PM. Off. e*»f. I f l  iff l»A IBWIM. fne.

‘‘That new salesman always laughs at the boss’ jokes 
b^fqre he gets to the point— must oe one of those fellows 

who goes from job to job!"

S e n s e  a n d  N o iis e f is e
A1 -  

alive? 
Pal -

What makes you feel so 

- I breathe!

'The dog fancier was on.his pet 
subject. ,

Dog Fancier—I say - that some 
dogs have almost human intelli
gence. V

Friend—You rtiay be right. 1 
often think that our dog tries to 
curry favor with my wife by 
growling at me.

RIGHT AT ROME
Visiting relatives.

To my sorrow,
Are here today

And here tomorrow.
—Anna Herbert

Handle, one kind of trouble /kt a 
time, ' the kind that now con
fronts you, and you’ll quickly win 
over it.

Here'.K a notice that was pa.sted 
on the bulletin, board of a Texa.s 
airport: "The -following enlisted 
men Will pick tip their good-con
duct .medals at the Supply Room 
this afternoon. Failure to comply 
With this order will re.sult In dis
ciplinary action.”

Seen in a bakery shop window in 
Grand Rapids, Mich.: "Special— 
Canasta Cake: It Molds in Your 
Mouth."

Mother—Say, will you atop 
reaching across my plate for 
things? Haven't you got & 
tongue. ' ' V V

Junior—Yes, but .my arm la 
much longer.

Jack'London was once boasting 
of his musical ability. "When I. was 
a boy," said, the author Impres
sively, "our town was hit by a 
flood. My father hoped onto -a bed 
and floated downstream to safety.”

"What has that to do with your 
musical ability?" asked his listen
er: .-

"VV'ell,” epl&ined London, "I ac
companied him on the piano.”

—E. E. Edgar.

'The London Daily Herald_once 
ran’ a descriptive headline:  ̂
CARLESS.

CAR—CARESS —CARELESS— 
CARLESS.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

M oney

< HORIZONTAL 
1 Japanese

money 
4 Mexican 

money 
> American 

money
12 Prayer
13 Superflcial 

extent
14 Poems

VERTICAL
1 Droops
2 What money 

is the root of
3 Denials
4 Doughy
5 Great Lake
6 Remitter
7 Hard wood
8 Entrances
9 Unoccupied

Antw *r to Previout PuzzI*
n Q o a a B a a a i a c i a  
a a i a c a a  ■  Q a c s c i Q a  
□ E iB a c a  ■  QE3QE3I3U
□ B E s a i a Q a a i --------

B d O B O  
Q L i a a E a a a M D a a a a  
C IE ]a L lE ia iR i« a D E 2E3 I9
a a a a a a a i a i a Q c s a u
□ Q C ]E ]C 3 R ia a a a c 3 a E J

a
E i a a a i
a n a c s
a a a a
CUDQI-I

■ a a a  □ □ □ a u  
□ c i a a a  

□ □ □ □ □ □

X

15 Captain's boat jo Encounter
16 Water-formed n  Essential

holes in rock 
18 Sloped
20 Mountain 

ridge
21 Plaything
22 Goddess of 

discord

being 
17 Saluted 
19 Scandinavian
23 Contests of 

speed
24 Thomas------

Edison

26 Fragrant iris- 41 Containers
27 Military 42 Weapons 

supplies 43 Distribute
28 Passage in the44 In this city

.24J>er^n.priac*25 streaks in
28 Spoken mahogany
27 Russian 

village
30 Less tense
32 Waxy 

ointment
34 Superflcial 

covering
35 Revised
36 Donkey
37 Frees
39 Weights 

where rupees 
are money

40 Sagacious
41 Wax (preflx)
42 Worship
45 Intending
49 Frequenters
51 Eternity
52 Germinated 

grain
53 Diminish
54 Meadow
55 Blackthorn
56 Dollar bills 

(coll.)
57 Direction 

(ab.)

brain 
29 Their money 

is the ruble 
31 Weirder 
33 Ascended 
38 Conduct 
•• oneself 
40 Inscribed

the krone is 
money

46 Sea eagle
47 Negations
48 Chew _  
50 English

money,-——
pence

1 T ~ 1 " 4 T " 7 8 » 10 1 -

I Z l i h

i f a l i
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i
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J Z 1 n B
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BOOTS AND l^ER RUDDIES

PRISCILLA’S POP We’ll See

R E M E M B E R  
H O W  Y O U  

S C O L D E D  ME 
F O R  L O S IN G - 
M Y  L U N C H J  

B O X ?j

Ca p t a i n  e a s y

4-l»

A N D  Y O U  S A ID  
I  S M O U L D  B E  
L IK E  J E N M Y  L U  
B E C A U S E  S H E  
N E V E R  L O S E S
A N Y T H IN G !

BV ,4.L VERMEER
" T T - -------7 -------

MO0\E ? SORE 
■VHftT’VV 

is  V WvmE tSP
ACO li»itVV)6> TMAT lOE

Barrage \ BY EDGAR MARTIN

- S

Jit

W't'RE’. \V\ VMJASWVlGi.
ADD TAESE E\6CIRES VO« 

----------------1 ME -OKAY ?

Metc(v Stream BY LESU E t u r n e r

NEILGOM'5  GETTING UP A MACHINE GUN*. IF HE 
HITG THE 5 UB'5  NOGE, WHERE THE DYNAMITE
 ̂ n r r ---------------------r  HE'LL BLOW UG UPJ

TH' CURRENT IS 
-SWINGING THE 
STERN AROUND 
TOWARD HIM

Ia=-

VOE LL GIVE IT A 
BOOGT BAMU...AND 
ANY BULLET THAT

hitg ghoulp ricochet,̂
OFF h ar m lessly .

. W» HiBa

f l i n t

I f

Lively Place BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

O nly 
BECOME 

HAVE 
EVAPMEP 

EINCE 
THE theft 

OF MM..

'S S ® *
PtAMONP
FINPANt

ANHY— A  
X YOUNG 

QUICK, MRS. FELLSTOnA  MAN. 
WHO WAS THE LAST I HE 
^ ♦ O N  YOU T A lX E P y  WORE A 

HEARING 
AID.

V i c  s p r in t s  t o  t m e  HonrEu
ENTRANCE.

Pib A DEAF GUY IN NO
A lUX ANP A 9LONPE
INAREPGOWN JUSt, LEAVE?

s i r /

n S U /

While vtc phonc^  •he police..
REAflSAAKR. H I^ IE T  
WB MUST ACT AS IF 

WE HAVE ALL'THE 
iINTHEWORLW

.r. M.aAuafM.ait

MICKEY FINN

TWKt's  MV VAST 
y tttK 'S  lOOT \«OVI 
SVKWt XtHit .iOBSV

WOW I SWt SOWS: CW4'. 
COMl f  B TW (JOItSTtOKi 
TOG \S ,V»VL\ W X ? 
CAM

L  -  '3Cgg. 1*M WIA »f*>**.

Them LANK LEONARD

WHBESS.IU 
NAVE10AM8T 

> THAT KITTY 
CALLED-IF
mickeyasksme!

7 E«E L‘ . a  fa L O iS M  . 
J M k N m i i M  Sga4> e « w . |w .*

LOOK.MMfASlOU 
SAiq SHEUMXXJBTEPLY 
JUST WANTEP TOAIAKE 

SURE HEP BE IWORKING 
USTMGHT-SOSHED 
BE FREE TO GO OUT 
WITH THI$ FELLOW

—  NOW SHE'a PR0BAB(,y 
SAY SHE CALLED TO ASK 
MICKEY ID GO ALONG 

WITH HER-OR SOMETHING 
OF THAT NATURE-AMO 
BLAME VOU FOR NOT 

GIVING HIM HER i

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

eUJ,F)ISUSAY 
SHEPIPN'TCAa 
-WELL, Toil KNOW

WOULD THINK,

H-HE MIGHT ^  
BEUEVE HER, 
6ESS-AND <  
THINK THAT I  
WAS THE ONE 

WHO WAS

oh.no, pam! coming 
ON TOP OF TWS PICTURE, 
HE'D BELIEVE )W ! ANP 
KNOWING THE WAY k 
SHE'S BEEN DECEIVING 
HIM, I  FEEL >0U'0 

BE ju s tified !

, I  WOULD. 
BE, BESS? 

f l  REALLŶ  
WOULD!.

^ A L F H  
WAYmnAND 

MISS
SntlN6TIMe- 

HAVE 
KesuMeD 

ryiEiA 
Dunes AT 

SHADYSlOe
H I 6 H - -

WELL.JUNE.TUAT 
ABOUT COVERS

e v e r y t h in g
NOtLLAS BROTHER 
<3EORGE IS NOW  , 
O U T  OF CIRCULATION/

/

V-/3

—  SO NOW ITS BACK 
To  CUSSES AND THE 
DAILY ORIND . MERE 
COMES

Misery Gets Company M K R P IU , C. BLrtSSlER

TtXlR ^ 
NUMBER 

ONE 
BOY , 

FRIEND/

TfeU- 
HIMIb 
W AIT, 

A SEC.'

—  AMO MOW THE' 
MISS SPRINGTIME- 
AFFAIR IS A CLOSED 

BOOK/

Do YOU SUPPOSE THAT 
HAVING A BROTHER 
IN THE CLINK MIGHT 
GUM UP HER WEW>NG 

PUN SP

I'M. Sure it
WONT MAKE 
A BIT OF 
DIFFERENCE 
TO DADOr—
O R  w i a
IT?;

BUGS riUNNY

O'

N-O

^  BUGS 
BUNNY, 

YOU
E u m to

MY
SCARE
CROW.'̂ ,

I'M GOKRYr ^ '  
, PBTUNIA.IT WAS

A C e d iiN T r

ANP DON'T YOU P M S  LEAVE
■nUL I GET , 

THIS FIXiP/

■If ^

■ . V .

■■ . t -fW .

" ’V
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d ies Messages o f China’s 
Rulers and People to U. S.

’Hebron
J "

Passionist. Missionary 
Tells Retreatants of 
Communist  ̂Conquest
A Passipnist missionary who 

spent over five years in China, 
two of them under Communist 
rule, delivered two messages to 
the American people yesterday In 
a talk given before over 100 

' Catholic men at a Communion 
breakfast held in St. James' school; 
by the Manchester Chapter of the 
Holy Family Retreat League.

Onq of the messages was giver 
him by the Red Chinese officiali. 
just before he left the country 
The other was from the Chinesr 
people.

The Reds said: " 'Tell the Amer
ican people for us to 6e patient.. 
we shall soon liberate them’."

The people said: '"Tell the 
American" people to'drop an atom 
bomb on China. Destroy these 
Compuinlst.s. Tell the American 
pconle to wake up before it’s too 
late’ .”

The story behind thc.se mes- 
.sages was told by Rev. Ronald C. 
Beaton of the Holy Family Mon
astery Ih'̂  Farmington-; who re
turned to the United States a lit
tle over a year ago. He was in
troduced to the group by Attorney 
John D. L,aBclle. toastmaster. 
Rev. Theodore Gubala of St. 
Eridget'a Church and John 'Mc
Dermott. president of the Man
chester chapter, addressed the 
group briefly.

Pattern of Conquest
Father Ftonald’s experiences as 

pastor of the mission at Yan"'sui. 
a city of about 10.000 in Hunan 
province in south central China, 
dlaclose the pattern of Com
munist conquest of the ancient 
country.

Tfie piie.st left the U. S. for 
China in lO-tS with a group of 
eight other missionaries. For two 
year.s, he .studied the Chinese lan
guage in Peking, during which 
time many of the large cities v-ere 
being attacked by Red guerrill.as. 
In 1918. he went to Shanghai and 

" ITien Up the Yangtze-river by asm- 
pan to Yangaui. His ml.s.slon 'vas 
In the diocese headed b.V Bl.shop 
O’Gara.

Then Father Ronald found It 
necessary to ■ learn another lan
guage since he had to minister to 
a group of ahoriginesc. the Miao. 
most of whom do not speak Chi
nese.

In about six wcek.s. a message 
from the American consul general 
advised the missionaries to leave 
because the Reds were pouring in 
from the north. Although the 
members of the religious rommun- 
itv were pfTored the opportunity 
by their superiors to leave, every 
priest pnd nun dccidhd to stay. 
Father Ronald said.

When in 1949 the Nationalist 
troops went north to fight the 
Reds, 'the city was' loft without 
protection, and immediately bandit 
groups formed and began periodic 
forays of murder, rape and theft. 
Father Ronald said that "we ore 
almost certain" the bands of ma
rauders were inspired by tbe Com
munists so that they co\ild offer 
to remove the menace v.-hen they 
"liberated" the people.

Brush With Death
-The priest came within an arm’a 

length of death on March 17 of 
that year when about 2 000 bandit.s 
raided Yungsui. As the sounds o ' 
battle came nearer. Fatlier. Ronald 
removed thd Blessed Sacrament 
from the church and then con-, 
Eumed the Host when It was obvi
ous that the mission would be 
overrun.

With 16 Chinese and Miao, the 
priest hid in a darkened cellar 
room, and there they stayed and 
they . prayer for, an hour and a 
half while the bandits “ tore, the 
house apart” above. Adding to the

Wonderfully Slimming

8923
IT-20

You’ll find doxens of usê i for 
this clever pair— a . pencil-slim 
dress to wear alone, or accompan
ied with •the crisp fitted jacket. 
Our clearly illustrated sew chart 
guides you quickly and sfnoothly.

Pattern No. 8953 is q sew-rite 
l>erforated pattern in sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18. 20; 40. 42. Size 14. dress. 
3 3-8 yards of 36-inch jacket, short 
sleeves,  ̂ 1-8 yards.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired,-and the pattern number to 
SUE. BUB.VETTi THK MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW
Y o r k  se, n . y .

Don't .miss -the new Basic Fash
ion for '53, spring and suMl^er. 
It’s a . complete spring, sewing. 
Kuide for smart, pr.actical ward- 
I'obes; gift pattern printed inside' 
the book. 25 cents. ‘ 1

tension was a dog which one. of 
the Chinese had brought with him 
because ‘he wanted to come,’ ” the 
speaker said. A bark or whine 
could have given them away. "I 
never made a more perfect Act of 
Contrition in my life," Father 
Ronald recalled.

Finally the bandiU reached the 
cellar and battered open the door 
of their room with a log. The des
perate band huddled to one side 
of the doorway., The priest said the 
bandits were cairying rifles and 
machine guns. "I could have reach
ed out and put my hand on the end 
of a rifle.”

But the raiders never entered the 
oom. After squinting Into the 

darkness, they turned and left.
Reds Take Over

Then In November, 1949, the 
Communist* took over and an
nounced they would clean out the 
bandits and make it safe to travel 
again. This they did. Father 
Ronald ■ said; - and executed the 
bandit leaders they'd u.sed to 
create the terror and unrest. They 
put up placards assuring the peo
ple they would have freedom of 
speech and religion and th-jt tht-lr 
property would be protected. But 
on the second day. Father Ronald 
and a fellow pric.st were informed 
that their house wa.s to be used as 
an army headquarters and they 
were forced to move into two 
rooms on. the second floor.

In spite of this, the fl.-at six 
months tif Communist rule w as a 
"honeymoon existence," F a t h e r  
Ronald said. The Reds restored 
order, the people could worship as 
they pleased, there w-ere practk-al- 
ly no taxes to pay. But during this 
period, every man and woman in 
the city, and every child over a 
certain age. was questioned. Every 
bit of Information v.as written 
down and placed on file. To get 
the 'information, neighbor was 
turned against neighbor by their 
Red interrogators.

Then, overnight, the Reds "turn
ed the screws on" and (Jhlna be
came a police state, Father 
Ronald a.sserted. Travel was per
mitted only with a road pa.ss, 
armed giiards %ycre„ pla.F.ed. outside 
tlie mission gates anci the people 
had to sneak in to w-orship, and the 
priests were no longer permitted to 
leave the city to tend to the 
spiritual needs of their flock.

Conditions Worsen
Father Ronald was‘ taken a.nd 

exhaustively questioned for three 
hours. A stenographer wrote down 
cver.v question, every answer. Late 
at night or early in the mo'.nlng. 
the Red eoldiers would come in 
and search the priests' quarferi. 
Conditions grew steadily wo;-sc. 
"Then the. Korean ■war came and 
just about finished us up,." The 
church was dtsccraled and obscene 
saying.s were written on-the walls 
of the tabernacle. KorSes ahd 
mules wej-e stabled there. \

The end came when the protest
ing priests wore told by the Red.i 
that they'd have to live and sta" 
In the sacristy, an 8 by 12 room. 
Bishop O'Gara. who witli four 
priests is now a prl.sonor of the 
Reds, decided that the situation 
had become untenable and told th* 
priests to leave the country while 
they still could.

It w-is at this point that the 
Red.a, know-lng Father Ronald waa 
leaving, gave him their mesar.ge. 
.The rumor reached his parishion
ers. and they tco sl'nncd in with 
their message for the American 
people.

CAGERS HOI.D RECORDS

Durham, N. (j. -lyRt—In the 21 
years the current Southern Con
ference has held its annual basket
ball tournam'ents. Duke University 
teams have quelifled the most 
timafe (201, w-on the most games 
(35), gone to the semi-finals the 
mo.st times (IS) and played in the. 
finals the most times (14). The 
Uliie Devils have w-on the cage title 
on five occasion*. •

Beauty For Your Table'

•'I.
PTAtolustan 

New Officers 
On Wediiesdav

In  Benefit Show

5353
Crochet this beautiful 18" cen- 

■ierpiece starting with a pinwheel 
center—followed by a border of 

, diamonds—and finishing with a 
: lacy fari edging. You'll want to 
i make one for yourself and another 
!for that best friend o f  yours.

Pattern No. 5353 consists of 1 crocheting instructions, . material 
I requirements and stitch lllustra- 
. tions.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
.address and the patternmumber to 
I AN.VE CABOT. THE MANCHES
TER EVENINa HERALD, 1150 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
SB, NEW YORK. /

Presenting the neŵ  Ann* Cabot 
Nfeedleworic Album. Directions for 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and grand deaigns . are 
printed in thU issue. 25 cent*.

Hebron, April 13— (Specisl)— 
The Parent-Teacher association 
here has scheduled officer' Installa
tions for 'Wednesday evening and 
today released, names of those who 
will act as delegates at the PTA 
convention to be held April 22-23 
In Klllingly.

Slated for installment into office 
are: President, Charles M. Lar- 
comb; vice president, Mrs. John 
Bull; secretary, 'Mrs. Neil Wake- 
man; treasurer, Mrs. Ida C. Heck. 
51'rs. Margaret Small, distridt di
rector, will officiate at the brief 
ceremonies.

Delegates to the convention v.-ill 
be Mrs. Everett B. Porter, Mrs. 
William W. Hammond. Mrs. Neil 
Wakeman, Mrs. Richa;rd M. Grant 
and Cfliarles M. Caircomb, Ph. D.

Improvers “To Meet
The date for the meeting of St. 

Peter’s Cemetery Improvement as
sociation is next Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock at the home of Mis.s 
Marjorie H. Martin. Officers will 
be elected and reports rendered.

Johnston in Charge
William J. Johnston of Hebron, 

department commander. Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, and winner of 
the Congressional Medal of Honor, 
was in charge of installing post of
ficers at the annual installation of 
officers of Gold Star Post, VWF. In 
Wlllimantic yesterday; ’

School News
Teachers under contract to teach 

In the Hebron Elementary scliool 
the coming school year are: Mr.s. 
Goldie Liverant, prima-y; Sirs. 
Floyd A. Fogil. grade 2; Slisa Per- 
melia Brousscau, grade 3; SI-.-8. 
Delvina Montigney, grade 4; Ig
natius Lomba:'dy, grade 5; Mrs. 
Ida C. Keck, grade 6; Miss Pat
ricia .Swett. kindergarten. It is 
also c.xpccted that Mrs. Willo Mae 
Suprenant will return as special 
music teacher.

People who have a real interest 
in the school regret the resigna
tion a.s teaching principal, of Mrs. 
Maude Bottomlev, who has /llled 
that position for the part 1.5 or 
more years. ,.,li'fcr.,..-placc,,must be 
filled.

The position o f R, Daniel Chub- 
buck, Pn. b.. a.s superintendent, 
must also be filled. He resigned to 
sunervlse elsewhere.

The board of Education dis- 
cu.<-scd having a supervising prin- 
c'oal In.stcad of a tearhing p-in- 
cinal to' replace Mrs. Bottomlcy, 
but decided noon the latter.

Dr. Chubbu''k renorts that there 
will h.-ve to be 11 e’ essroonis to 
tali'’ care of all the pun’ ls ne::t 
yen'. Letters of inforrhation are 
being prepared to be sent out- to  
residents, .giving items re'^a-ding 
the estimated enrollment increase 
In the school.

Pay day for teachers., bus driv-* 
ers and school cuslcdian hes been 
set b" the board for the In.’-t teach
ing Tihui^lay of each month, 

fliay Get Fire Engine/
Harold L. Gray, local civil de

fu se  director, reports thkt Ma;l- 
borhugh has agreed to help Hebron 
for *\dpy of 21 hours weekly in 
mannlrig the observation post. It 
is hoped and expected that Colum
bia jjill agree to help out in the 
same way. /

Gray also says that it will be 
pos.sible for the town to make pur
chase of a new fire en.gine through 
Civil Defense channels, on or be
fore May 15.,This will be b’ ought 
about on a/matching fund base, 
the town ttf pledge a certain sum, 
and C. d / to match the amount, 
approved by the government.

The present fire engine, while 
doing excellent work, is getting old 
and In .some recpect.i Is not in the, 
test 'Of condlUori. The town re
serves yearly a certain percent on 
th(/ tax list to talte care of Are 
equipment expense. Gray did not 
Know just how much the proposed 
engine would coat, but the matter 
is being Investigated. 
f. Rummage 8*le

A succesoful rummage sale was 
conducted Sal-urday through the 
day at Hebron town hall, spon.sored 
by the Congregational Ladles' Air 
society.

Vote to Buy Chairs
The Auxiliary of Amston Lake 

Fire Company has voted to buy 
24 more chairs for use in the fire
house ba.scment. Thl.s will brin.g 
the number of chairs up to 48. The 
next potiuck will be held at the 
firehouse May 17.

Grange Notes ,•
Hebron Grange met Tuesday at , 

Gileact Hall, with 15 members and i 
one vl.sitor- present. Master Wll- I 
llam Landon officiated. The pro
gram was Supervised by the three 
grhees. Ceres, Floi a and Pomona, 
but only one pf ihe three was able 
to be present, Ceres, or Helen

The program; Opening song in 
chorus; reading by Helen Hills,. 
•‘Time to Plant''; readings by Cal
vin Fish, "Honor the Hen; reading 
by Mrs. Jo.seph P. Novak. "East- 
man's Chcslnut”t  reading by 
Marilyn Porter, "Origin of East- 
er.". , .

A contest game was led by Mrs. 
Novak, C a l v i n  Fish, Winner. 
Joseph Novak rendered a harr 
monica solo, and the program 
closed with the singing in chorus 
of "God Bless America."

Miss Lois Hildlng attended Bat* 
urday at 4 p.m.. at Trinity Episco
pal Church, Wethersfield, the wed
ding of, Miss Mary L. Deane, to 
Robert Neill, son of the late Rev. 
J. Stuart Neill and Mrs. Neill, 
former Hebron residents.

Personal flientlon
Mrs. G i b s o n  C. Porter of 

Amston Lake has as her guest for 
two weeks her mother, Mrs. Esther 
Nyberg of Detroit. Mich.

Mrs. Irving Griffin of Amston 
Lake has returned home from the 
Backus Hospital, Norwich, where 
she has been a patient.

Recent Arrival
. A son was born to Mr. and JIrs. 
William Leary of Mlllstream road 
last week.

Wapping

Second Public 
Zones Hearing 

^ On Alterations

............. "''M 'ary berry

Miss Mary Berryi president of 
the Two Hartfords' Girls' Cluj, 
and Miss - Joann -BarstoW) social 
soiYlce chairman, both of Man
chester, will take part In the Two 
Hartfords' p:-esentatlon of "Co'.'- 
ers Up” at the BushncII Memorial, 
tomorrow.

This annual Times Farm, Camn 
Courant benefit will consist of mu
sical number.  ̂ and comedy roii- 
tinc.s conte.ed a-ound the titlc.o 
of leadin': magazines. Tickets are 
on sale at the Bushnell box office. 
Curtain time is 8;1S.

Mi.ss Eerr.v resides on Arch 
.street and Miss Baratow lives on 
Center street.

Local Stocks

B14 Asked

34 38

30 32
83 88
60 —

- .-65--

Aetna Casualty ........113
Aetna lyfe (new) . . . .  77
Conn. General ............ 190
Hartfrlrd Steam Boil. 
Travelers

ituorsfinns Furnished By 
. ('oburn ft Mlddlebrook, Ioe« '

1 p. m. prices 
Bank Stocks

First National Bank
of Manchester........

Hertford Nations!
Bank and Trust . . .

Hartford Conn. Trust ,
Manchester Trust . , . .
Phoeni.x State Baitk 
■ -and Trust . .  rv. . .

Fire Insurance Con'- antes
Aetna F ir e ............. 65 57
Hartford Fire .............152 1.'57
National Fire ............ 66 69
Phoenix ................ 99 104

Life aim Indemnity 'rs. Ln«.
Aetna Casualty .........113 120

7U SO' 
190 196
4 ' i j  .17'

.................. 750 770
/  Pnhlle rtlllties 

Conn. Light Power 
Cenn.. Fo -cr. . . . . . .
Hartford Elec. Lt.
Ilar'tford Gas Co. . 

ew England
Tel. . . . / ' . ..........

r.'anU'rartiirin* Con
Am. Hardv/sre.........
Arrow. Halt, Keg. .
As.soc, Spring ..........
Erl.slol E ra .'s ............
Cheney Eros...............
Collins ......................
Em-Hart ..................
Fafnir Bearing ........
Kart Cooley . . . . . . .
Landers. Frary, Clk.
New Brit. Mach. Co.
North and Judd . . . .
F.us."cll Mfg...............
Stanley Wo;k com. .
Terry Steam ............
Tondngton ...............
U- S. ITnvelopc com.
U. S. Envelope pfd. .
Veeder-Root ............

The above quotations are not to 
be cons'.rued as Actual markets.

Wapping, April 13— (8peclal)-i- 
The second in a series of public 
hearings to review new revisions 
In the town zoning map and ordi
nance, will be held this evening at 
Town Hall. Slated to begin at 8 
p.m., the.sessioh v'lll Include the 
appearance of map engineer M. O. 
Saunders of Springflolil, Mass, His 
firm has made some alterations In 
the map since the public hearing 
held last month.

-v; Report on Caneer Drive 
Mrs. Daniel Cavanaugh, chair

man of the cancer drive, reports 
that a little over ?100 has beer 
received. The drive will continue 
for the re.-nainder of the month 
and Mrs. Cavanaugh urges resi
dents to return their appeal letters 
with a contribution soon.

Named to ComnUttee 
At a meeting of the Timothy 

(Edv.’ardS Fellowship Wednesday 
evening, Mrs. Sherwood Martin, 
Merle Tapley and Ke/neth Nichols 
were appointed a nominating com
mittee by Preaideni F. Lee Magee 
to bring in a new* slate of officers 
for next year f o /  the Mav meetlnr 

During the meeting slides were 
.‘ihown by A iry ’or cc Capt. and Mrs 
V. alter Baker, former residents 

of the Fellowship. 
Captain ^aker is stationed in the

Bakertook a, oO-dny trip on his furlough 
Uiroughout The Hague. GermanV 
Cologne end H ollan ^

Meeting Cani/lird 
Dr Charles W. wankshaw, 

/president of the HiatorlcM Society 
has announced that thereVwlll be 
no meeting of the society 

1 row as previously stated. The^ext 
meeting will be held in Wood Me
morial Library, April 20 at 8 p. m. 
A sound movie will be shown, en
titled. "Connecticut Schools In Ac
tion." All Interested are Invited to 
attend.

Eighth Grade Show 
The eighth grade class of the 

elementary sch(x>l Is sponsoring a 
talent show tonight at the school 
at 7:30 o'clock. Richard Burnham, 
president o f the 'class wlH -act a* 
master of ceremonies. About 90 
children will participate In the 
progtam. There will be a square 
dance, a Mexican hat dance, and 
other numbers bn the program.

Discuss Dance‘ Plans 
Pilgflm Youth Fellow'shlp met 

at the Community House last 
night. During the business session

. 15 16' i

. 3 7 '. 30 't

. .51'-

. 36 38

. 34 36
nie*

16 'j 18 'i
37 40
26 29
12 ', 14's
10 l l ' i

105 120
43'2 -16'.',

. .33 33 *
34 37
26'i 28'i
33 'i 35 ',
26 29
13'i 15 'i
44 47
fO 100
28 30
67 77
58 63
31 34

M ILITARY
WHIST
Sponsored By

Rural Vernon School Assoc. '
T H U R S D A Y . A P R IL  16

8 P. M.
V E R N O N

E LE M E N TA R Y  S C H O O L
PRIZE.<4 — GRAB BAG
. r e f r e s h m e n t s

Admission 50c

JOHN McCANN
PAINTER AND 

.DECORATOR
"  a b 'lA U R E t  S T / ' "  

m .  'M I .3 -7 3 8 8  o r  

. M i-3 .8 7 3 8

tiiial- plana (or the round- - and 
square dance Friday Were /dUrr 
cussed. Th'e general chairman/',bf 
the dance Is Barbara Smith. Other, 
dqmmittce '‘ chairmen are Ralph 
Wetherell, Jr., refreshments; Lor
raine McClatchey and Betty Jean 
Burnham, publicity; Edna Weber 
and Carol Bancroft, decorations.

The worship service followed 
the business session conducted by 
Edna Weber.

Need Little League Worker*
The first practice session of the 

Wapping Little League will be held 
soon. Coaches George Donahue and 
Wilfred Roberts are looking for 
adults to carry one the work. Um
pires, drivers, and workers to run 
the refreshment booth are urgent
ly needed. All parents and friends 
Interested In this project are asked 
to meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
Wapping Community Hou.se.

Attend Library Meeting 
The Librarian, assistant librar

ian and one of the directors of 
Sadd Memorial Library, Wapping, 
attended the library exchange 
group meeting at the Booth- 
Dlmock Library, Thursday at 
South Coventry.

Ladies Aid Meets 
The Ladles Aid met at the Tiome 

of'M rs. - Albert -Stiles fo r  an all- 
day meeting Friday. They sewed 
and made articles for the Fair 
which they expect to hold this fall. 
There were 14 ladles present.

To Confer Degrees 
The Master Mason degree will be 

conferred at a meeting of the 
Evergreen Lodge at 8 o'clock Mon
day night at the Masonic Temple.

Wapping Grange will confer the 
3rd and 4th degrees Tuesday eve
ning on a class of candidates at 8 
p. m. at the Community House. A 
pot-luck h a r v e s t  supper will 
precede the meeting at 6:30 p. m.

Pomona Deputy John Griswold 
of Somers will be present and in
spect the jmeeting.

Trte Garden Cjub will meet Tvfes- 
day evening at 8 at Wood Memor- 
llal Library. .Leslie Buckllind of 
Manchester will speak on "Water 
Lilies” and show slides.

Penmens Ice-cream parlor*, 
which have been cloied for about 
alx montbs, opened for business 
Wednesday. They are situated on 
Route S, aouth of Pleasant Valley 
road.

Personal Mention 
Mr, and Mrs. Lucius Foster of 

Oakland road left Friday morning 
for a vacation with relatives in
New Smyrna, Fla. --------- - -

Thomas Burgess, Sr., has re
turned from the Manchester Memo
rial Hospital where he has been a 
patient for eeveral weeks.

/ Manrheeter Evening H e r a l d  
Wappinir correspondent, Mi*. An
nie Collins, telephone Mitchell 
S-4419.

YEAH ROUMD tllK CONi)l I iuNlNn

Your Good Will Highly Valued
The confidence placed In the Quiah Funeral 
Home Is deeply appreciated. Standards re- 

I main high to earn your good *111.

Phone MI-3-5940

2 25 MAIN ST.

Having Trouble?
■ /  

R EM E M R E R : Y O U  C A N  G E T  H E l ^  

l Y  R E FE R R IN G  T O  O U R  A D  C^N 

THE C L A S S IF IE D  P A G E  E VE |tf D A Y

Mancheoter Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone, HArrIiwn 
S-3SS9. ■

Aurochs, the extinct prlmitlyie 
'*'tkl cattle of Europe sometimee 
stood six feet at the shoulder.

* .

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
W E  A M E SITE  

TEN N IS C O U R T S  

P A R K IN G  L O T S  

A N D  W A L K S

E Q U IPPE D  F O R  L A R G E  

O R  S M A L L  J O B S  

M A C H IN E  S P R E A D - ^ R M S  

SET— P O W E R  R O L LE D

M A T E R IA L S  A N D  W O R K M A N S H I P  G U A R A N T E E D  —  —  FREE E STIM A TE S 

TE R M S T O  SUIT Y O U R  PU R SE  —  U P  T O  3  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y

S IN C E
.1 ^ 2 0

S IN C E
1 9 2 0DEMAIO BROS.

TELEPHONE MANCIfESTER Mitchell 3-7691

X
PAGE ELEVEIB

HpETOHEB 6LASS GO. o p  Ma n c h e s t e r

M4S WFST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
Mltchen V 
e-7S7t

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
[EMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 
ORRORS (Fireplace and Dpor)

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS
PICTURE FRAI <0 WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPgIN 8ATURDA1 
, E8TIM>

JPEN THURSDAY EVENINQS 
"  GLADLY GIVEN

NOTICE
H u sh in g  o f  th *  w o t n r  m o i n s V l t s  sy stn m  w M  b «  

s f o i t t d  T u n sd o y . A p r i l  1 4 fh , b y  H it  T ow n  o f  M an* 
ch n s tn r  W o t n r  D n p o rtm n n t. \  >

H u sh in g  w M  eon rin u n  T u n sd a y s  throikgh  F rM oy s  
until c o m p ln t n d . \

"N,. \
-  " i t .  M A R T IN i S u p u rh iftn d n u ^

It’s The Cat’s Kittens
That’s what our customers say about this atreamllnsd 

fuel service. Because we’re always on our tons to brine 
you the greatest heating comfort.

Here’s what you get when yon can MI-9-4595. Prompt 
delivery of our certified; even burning fuel o i l . . .  auto* 
matie deliveries made with metered accuracy— ŷon never 
run out of oil and you’re sure of getting every drop you 
pay for . .  ..the finest burner s e ^ c o — night or day.

Let us handle your heating problemi. just caR 
-MI-9‘4595. ■

B w ig n t  T nrm s

1 0  E q u d  M o n th ly  In stoR m on ts

331 MAIN s t r e e t

ly  O f l C o . ,  he.
MANCHESTER

h Here's fhe my 
^ fo cerefree  ̂

weshdep!

FRIGIDAIRE 
Poreelain Pair

V

F r i g i d a i r *

i h u f o m a t i c

W a s h e r

Frigldaira'8 Liva Wolar Action g*l« 
fha * daap • down * - dirl ordinary 
woihing ocrion can't touch. And 
clothot oro in hot wotor all tha 
limo, not holf-ln, half-out. Now 
Floot-ovar rinting action, Ropidry 
Spin, rioodi no bolting down. SAFE 
•nd THOROUGH for AU clothot 
•^von now MIracIo Fobrio.

F r i g i d a i r e  

F i l t r a - m a f i c  

‘  C l o t h e s  D r y e r

Now dry clothot onywhoro in your 
houto, any timo, without Riling tho 
room with ttieky lint or ttoomy 
moittur*. Dry thorn flu^-toft o n d ^  
twoot-tmollIng.'Noodt no plumb-* 
ing or vontt. Choch thoM foerturool 
Automatic tomporoturo control 
automatic Timing CorttroL Signal' 
Light,' intorior Oxotw Lamp.

$299.75 $259.75
Buy Thia Porcelain Pair Qn New Low Terms

KEMP'S, Inc.
763 MAIN STREET MANCHERnSR
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Managers^ Cmnmenl

Dodgers, Giants, 
PhiUies W ill Win

New York, N^prll la—(iP)-—At Waitkus has been Jiiat as
least lour majorSeague maria'gers good. I still haven't decided who
■think they will wbtvthe pennant. , will be my regular first baseman.” ‘  urejr X  ~  Joining the ' we Can win it,
a doren believe they w^l finish in chorus, Manager A1 Lopez of the 
the llrjjt division* and aW, 18 are Cleveland Indians said: “We have 
«onvinced their teams are' -̂better \ a better ball club than we had last 

vear as the 1953 baseball ! year and I think we have a real

little 
National

than last year as the 1953 baseball 
season gets underway today. \

"I think we will win," said 
Charlie Dressen, peppery 
.pilot o f the defending 
League champion Brooklyn Uoflg- 
ers. "I know we-have a stronger 
team. I told Buzzy Bava.st (Dodg
er vice president) last winter we 
could win It he got me another 
■tarting pitcher. He got^ Russ 
Meyer, who fits pt^rfectly into our 
pitching plans.

"The team is strong in all de- 
■ partments. The addition of Junior 
* Gilliam gives nie the klntf o f lead- 

off man we needed. Now I’ve got 
the type of team I like to work 
with. They can Jo tnings."

CASEY STENGEL was no less 
optimistic than the manager of the 
club hU New York Yankees de- 
.feated in the World Series last 
October.

"Sure I think we will win It and 
make It five in a row,” said Casey. 
"If I didn’t think I was going to 
win my players wouldn't have con
fidence In me as a manager. I know 
we are a more set club than we 
were at this time a ytar ago. And 
I've got better pitching. I have not 
seen the Indians or White Sox and 
I don't know how much they have 
Improved."

Dreasen named the New York 
Giants as the team to beat for the 
National League flag but that 
didn't prevent Steve O'Neill fihm 
picikng his own Philadelphia Phil
lies to win.

"I think we can,win—the pen
nant," said the veteran manager 
bluntly, "but It’s going to be a 
tough fight with the Dodgers. 
Giants and Cardinals battling with 
us all the way. The Phils are a lot 
better than-they we'-e at the start 

„ o f Imt.seaaofr Earl Tprge.son has 
been a big help at first base but

►blyn is the

good chance to win. the pennant. 
The Yankec.s will have to be a bet
ter club than they were last year 
tm-beat us.”

—other managerial com
ments.-•

LEO RDROCHER, New York 
Giant."* - -^ ‘I never make any pre
dictions about my own team and 
this year is nb^exception. But I 
know we have il\good team and 
should be In cont^tion all - the 
way. As usual, Brim] 
team to beat.".

Loif Boudreau, Boston Red Sox 
— "Although w'«lre going con
centrate on the development of o'ir 
promising rookie players, outfielrG 
ers especially, we're shooting for 
the first disivion. I am confident 
Improved pitching by our veterans 
will keep the Red Sox on the-top 
half of the American League all 
season."

Charlie Grimm; M i I w. a u k e e 
Braves — "We'll be a greatly im
proved ball club. The move to Mil
waukee, its new stadium and larg
er crowds are certain to boost the 
players’ morale and inspire the 
boys to put out more than in Bos
ton. The addition of righthanded 
hitters Andy Pafko and Joe Ad
cock are certain give us more po
wer. The pitching la good and the 
infield is set.”

Booster MemlTers

. Cal!
MAURICE P. 
CORRENTI

FOR ALL FORMS OF

IHSURANCE
• Life • Casualty • Fire

88 Birch Street 
.  Tel. MI-9-3215

Today’s Total— 261
Harry Staiger, A. Chambers, 

Mrs. J. Rublnow, Richard Veen, 
Cook's Service Station,' Oris A. 
Tatrio, Orlando Annulll, .Clarke 
Motor Sales, -Nell Dwyer, Elather 
Clai'ke, A. S. Clarke, Manche«ter 
Knitting Mills Salesroom, Manr. 
che.ster Bottling Co.

Garden Grove (2), Fred D. 
Baker, Ernest Johnson, ' Henry 
Escott, Balch Pontiac. Elmore 
Hohenthal. Alfred Schtebel. Boland 
Motors, Fogarty Brothers, Man
chester Lumber Co., Willard Robb, 
Allen Realty Co., R. S. Potterton,, 
Ormand J. West,

Barstow Radio. E. A. Johnson 
Paint Co., Isaac Cole, Norm’s Drive 
In, Nick I’ ehcheff;*'Bantly Oil Co.. 
Sunshine Dairy, P. Salmonsen, 
Henry G. Anderson, Leon A. 
Thorp, Sal Cirlnna, Joseph Barrett, 
George McCaughey, Kenneth Lap- 
pen.

, Dodgers Favore^ as Ball Season Opens
M m n r r  « 9 t i n n a 1 i e t  n r ra n crn H  o  Vtrtvincr , 1  1 1  A  mm   ̂ __!__Babe the Greatest Woman«

Athlete Who Ever Lived
New York, April 13 (/P) It'.s

hard for the sports world to con
ceive that Babe Didrikson Za- 
harias may never wham another 
golf ball or may never compote in 
another athletic event.

The supple, sinewy daughter of 
a Norwegian immigrant, now .>;eri- 
ously ill in Beaumont. Tex,, has 
become the national, symbol of fe- 
nwUc athletic excellence,, acclatpi-.. 
ed the greatest woman athlete 
who ever lived-

When in February, 19.')0, the na
tion's sports writers were polled 
by the Associated Pre.ss on the 
outstanding athletes of the cen
tury, the women's divLsion was a 
runaway for the fabulous Texan.

"IJke port' Hine the iddcr I get 
the lietter I get," Jnkiiigl.v re
marked .'Mrs. /aharliis at the time.

the .1932 Olympics at Los Angeles. 
.She also won the high jump with a 
record leap but was disqualified 
for diving head-first over the bar. 
A three-event limit kept her out of 
the sprints and broad jump.

Slie wa.s twice All-America as a 
ba.slretbnll forward, star of the 
national champion Dallas team, 
and was a home run slugger on a 
women’s amateur baseball nine. 
‘In-w tournament « t  Jersey City Th' 
19,30 she rifled a baseball 296 feet 
while fan.>r gaped. She once scored 
lOG points in a basketball game.

She took the mound for the St. 
Louis Cardinals in an exhibition 
game against the Brooklyn Dodg
ers. . She donned a football suit 
and worked out with Southern 
Methodi.st Unlversitv at Dallas, 
imprcr.sing on-lookers with her

warning-ahe also phinned to bo the left-footed kicking.
beat athlete of the second half- 
centiiry. She la now .19.

Not even from men’s raqlu h&« 
anyone risen to challenge the Babe 
for the diversity of her achieve- 
meents. . *

As a tall, raw-boned girl pf 19, 
she set world’s reconls in the 
javelin and 80-meter hurdles in

Possc.ssed of remarkable mus
cular coordination, the Texas phe
nomenon also .'hone In swlrnm.lng. 
diving, bowling, fencing, lacrosse, 
billiards .and even boxing before 
turning full-time to golf.

In biiliards, she was good 
enough to make a cross-country 
exhibition tour. In 1931 a sen-

DONT BUY PRICE 
BUY MILEAGE!

sationalist arranged a boxing 
bout between the Babe and the 
late Young Stribling’s brother, 
but the match never came off.

'Tve decided to give up box
ing." Miss Didrikson said at the 
time. . "I'm going to be a lady 
now. I ’m 18. you know.”

The flve-fnnt-aix, p<iwprfiiHy- 
bullt Babe ahot a 9.3 the first 
round of golf she ever played. She 
was in the low .KO’a .within .a 
month. In her first tnuranment 
she won medalist honors with a 
7*. That was 1934.

Able to outhlt her women rivals 
100 to 150 yards off the tee, she 
won the Women’s National Ama
teur and ■ the ■All-America • Open 
while sweeping through 17 
straight tournaments in' 1946. In 
1947 she became the first Ameri
can to win the British Amateur 
women’s title.

She once scored an informal 
victory over Britain’s amateur 
men’s chamnion. Max McCready. 
She challenged Billy .Maxwell, the 
United States’ 19.51 National Am
ateur chamnion., and tried to en
ter the Men’s National Onen. Nei
ther venture ever succeeded. The 
men wouldn't give her a chane?.

ITomorrbwy Nd’. 2, Babe Za- 
harias, the lady.)

Sports Mirror
! TOD.W  A YE.VR .AGO -Detroit 
defeated Montreal, 3-0. to move 
within one game of winning the 
Stanley Cun playoffs.

FIVE YE.AUS .AGO — Alvin 
(Doggy) Julian quit Holy Cro.ss to 
coach the Boston Celtics of the 
Pi'ofo.s.sional Ba.sketball A.s.socia- 
tion o f ‘ America.

TEN A’E.ARS AGO-'The St. 
Louis Cardinals and the New York 
Yankees wore.picked by the Baa 
ball Writers A.s.sociation a .s /lh c 
year’s prob.nble nennant wjifnei'.s.

TWENTY YEARS AGO New 
A'ork defeated Tormrfo Ip bvcr’- 
time, 1-0, to win Mfe Stanley Cup 
playoff."! three glni'ie.a to one.

U eraity of N oth ' Caro- 
yed four home football 

last fall and did not win

Prcl^>able Opening 
Game Statistics

New York„_ April 13 --i/P) :̂-Prp- 
bable pitchers for the opening 
Major Icag. e game" with starting 
times ic.s.t.l. last year’s records, 
pi-obable weather and cstjmated 
attendance.

Monday
.Ameriran League

New York at Washington, 3:00 
p. m.—Reynolds (20-8) Porterfield 
(13-14) Clear, mild. (30,000).

(Only game scheduled).
' ' 'N'atlndftl Leagul* '  ”

Milwa; kee at Cincinnali, 2:30 p. 
m. Surkont (12-13) vs. Podbielan 
(4-5) clouGi', cool. (30,000).

(Only game scheduled).
Tuesday

.American l>cague
Cfliicago at Cleveland. 3:00 p. m. 

—Rogdvin (14-9) vs. Lemon (22- 
11) cloudy. (55,000).

Philadelphia at New York, 2:00 
p. m.- Kellner (12-14) vs. Raschl 
(16-6) fair, mild. (40,000).

Detroit at S. Louis (night) 9:30 
p. m';—Carver (8-10) va. Trucks 5- 
19). cloudy, cool. (15.000).

Wa-hinglon at Boston. 2:00 p. m.
Masterson (10-9) vs. Parnell 

(12-12) fair. (15.000).
N ational League

Pittsburgh a t Brooklyn,' l:.3jFp. 
M.—Dickson (14-21) va. Slr^ine 
(14-6) fair, mild. (25,00^

St. Louis at MilwayiKce. 2:30 p. 
m.—Staley (17-14i ,a's. Spahn il4- 
19) partly cloudy; mild. (36,0001.

New York,at Philadelphia. 1:30 
p. rri.—Jaijs^ • (11-11) vs. Roberts 
(23-7i ^efoudy. windy. (20,000).

innati at Chicago. 2:30 p. 
RaffJnsbcrger (17-13) vs. 

1 (17-13) cloudy, cool. (25,000).

BORN FIRST

Lawrence, K a n s. — (NEA) t-  
When B. H. Born, Kansas renter, 
received the National Collegiate 
Athletic As.sociation’a 1̂953 bas
ketball tournament's most valu
able player award, it marked the 
first time In its 15-year history 
that a player from the non-cham- 

iplonship team won the honor.

Beans Reardon
.Answer: No, 

as soon as
Q. How

N ix o n  to  T o ss  
O u t"  F irst B a ll 
A t W a sh in g to n

New York. April 13—(flV- 
Washlngton and Cincinnati, nol*<l 
for their eaply starts and lagging 
finishes, beat the gun again today 
as they inaugurate another major 
league season that prpifiisea to 
provide special intereaFtor the na
tion's ba.seball fa

THE W ORLI^I.AM PION New 
York Yankeep-^nd defending Na
tional LeiigUe champion Brooklyn 
Dodgers^^e choice of the experts 
and bating comml.ssloners alike, 
rtUeu .heavy favorites to repeat.

feyeland and Chicago in the 
American, and New York. Phila- 
delphia and St. Louis in the Na- 

appoal.s. I* itj tional were given outside chances. 
ncre.s.sai;y’̂  for the  ̂ Although the Yankees and 
catcher to touch j Dodgers will have little or no thi . . I

By BEANS REARDON 
24 A’ears in National League 

Written for NEA Service
Quc.stion: One out, runner on 

third pba.se. Batter hits towering 
fly to center field. Man on 

third tags up, 
runs home after 
the. catch. Ho 
fails to touch 

'the' plate," hoW- 
'-ever. He con- 
timic.s on to
ward the bench 
and )nakcs no 
attempt to turn 
and touch the 
b a s e . Catchn 
socuics ball >ml

player out’ 
runner Is out 

is granted.
Washington sca-

cippeml

son pitcjjfng records does Walter 
John.sOrfr still hol<17

Of the 10 Senator marks 
, the Hall of Fame right

hander holds six: Games won, 36 
(1013); games started, 42 (1910); 
eomplete games, ,38 (.1910); In
nings pitehed, 374 (IBIO); strike
outs, 313 (1910); and shutouts, 12 
(1913).

Q. Who composes the 1953 Na
tional League umpiring staff?

A. Bill Stewart, Babe Pinelll, 
I.dirry Goetz. Lee Ballanfant, ,AI 
Barllek, >loeko Conlan, Dusty 
BoUlfcss, .Artie Gore, Frank Dss- 
rnli, Lon Warneke, .Augie Dona- 
telll, Tom Gorman, Frank Secory, 
Angle Gugllelnio, Bill Engein and 
BUI Jaekowskl. Stewart, who 
'•■'•-f'tt In 1933, has been In the 
league the longest.

V- piO’,.’ riiany players were tried 
at each of the Bjrowns’ infield posi
tions in 19517

A. The St. Louis.Americans had 
six' different men plajinng first 
base, six different men at second, 
six at third and six at shortstop.

Chasing around, grabbing at a "bargain” — 
how many times have you seen people doing 
this? And—later- how did those "bargains”  
stand up? It’s what you get for what you

pay that counts, especially when you buy 
gasolihe. Don’ t buy price—buy mileage. Buj 
Amoco-Gas, the special motor fuel that 
you more ride for your money!

es

U N R C TO U C H C O  P H O TO O R A F H S I

FACTORYSALES 
SAVE YOU

CLUS COUPE 
COACH 

or SEDAN

SARAH P tA H IC
$$B0UARS$$

•-•s-

W8TON “ A "—Note deposits after operation with PISTON4‘ B” —AMOCO-GASburnscleanly, leaves
ordinary gas. Dpposita cut efficiency, waste power. the engine'cleaner, less exposed to costly weaf4

Here's what these pictures prove:
IVs all petroleum! Amoco-Gas is the only all petroleum special motor fueL 

This big difference is why it costs more to make and why it’s worth so much more.

IVs aff power! Every drop o f Am(xx)-Gas can bum cleanly, and can 
be completely turned into power with no wast^. Your engine stayfl 
cleaner, less subject to harmful deposits.

ft's all action! You’ll feel its extra action the moment your 
foot touches the accelerator. There’s an alivenees that Amoco-Gas 
delivers that no ordinary gaa can match.

CONVERTIBLE 
TOPS «

op

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY

DOOR
PANELS

^ 3 5 ®
Each 

And Up.

INSTALLED FREEf
' 575 MAIN ST. AT HAZEt

' Next To First National Bank 
TEL. Ml-9-5405

CLUB COUPE 
COACH 

or SEDAN'

FIBER

■/

change in their lineups, teams in 
general have undergone tremen
dous revamping. with, only ;44. per ■ 
cent of last year's starting lineup."! 
back. The batting orders present 
22 freshmen, excluding pitchers.

In today's only A m e r i c a n  
League game. Washington en
gages the Yankees at the nation's 
capital. Vice-President Nixon aubs 
for President Eisenhower In throw
ing out the first ball.

A crowd of 30,000 was expected 
to see the Y'ankees start their 
bid for an unprecedented fifth 
straight pennant. Allie Reynolds 
(20-81, the Yankees’ brilliant 
righthander, was to oppose Bob 
Porterfield (13-14).

For the first time, the "presi
dential" opener was televised on 
a coast-to-coast hookup (Dumont). 
Game time is 3 p. m. (e.s.t.)

A CAPACITY CROUD of some
30.000 was scheduled for Cincin
nati’s Crosley Field to welcome 
the Milwaukee Braves back Into 
the big leagues.

Manager CTharley Grimm of the 
Braves planned to pitch right
hander Max S u r k o n t  (12-13) 
against Cincinnati while Rogers 
Hornsby of the Redlegs decided 
on Clarence (Bud) Podbielan 15- 
5). Each pilot saved his star south- 
p iw for Tuesday's games. Horns
by wants Kenny Raffensberger 
(17-13) to oppose fils Chicago Gub 
cousins and Grimm held out War
ren Spahn (14-19) for the St. 
Lbuis Cardinals' In* Milwaukee's 
first home game.

•All teanis swing Into actibri to- 
moiTow when eight games are ex
pected to _ attract some 231.000 
spectators,' and bring the total at
tendance up to 291,000 for the 10 
openers. Last year eight openers 
drew 172,322.

Tomorrow’s largest crowd Is ex
pected in Cleveland where 55.000 
hope to watch a righthanded duel 
between Saul. Rogovin (14-9) of 
the Chicago White Spx and B.pb 
Lemon (22-11) of the Indians.

The National League's biggest 
turnout probably will Ire at Mlh 
waukee where 36,000 are expected'' 
to see the improved Braves take 
on Eddie Stankie's Cai d̂s.

Some 25.000 are > expected to 
wateh-tb« .Brooklyn-Dodgem open 
defense of the National League, 
title against Pittsburgh with right- 
ha.nder Carl Erakfn (14*6) on the , 
mound against veteran. M urry ' 
Dickson (14-21) for the Pirates.

ROBIN ROBERTS, the majors' 
biggest 19JS2 winner with 28-7 goes 
for Philadelphia against the New 
York Giants. Some 20,000 figure 
to see Ijiiry  Jansen (11*11) op
pose their favorite.

The Cubs will face an old Jinx 
in Rnffensberger. who has whip
ped, them 27 tlme.s while losing 
only 14, somfe 25,000 wUl see righO 
hander Bob Rush (17-13) try to 
snap' the Redleg southpaw’s hex.

TTie St. Louis BroWns will have 
their first night opener In history, 
meeting the Detroit Tigers. Some
1.5.000 will see righthander Ned 
Garver (8-10) of Dqtroit-^an ex- : 
Brownie—against Virgil Trucks 
(5-19). tradedi^lby Detroit to St. 
Loiris last winter. »

The stand-nat Yankees and 
Phlladelnhia Ahletica will claah at .. 
Yankee Stadium before some 40,000 
Vic Raschl ■’116-6). who tiolds a 
24-4 edge over the A’s. will be op- 
po.aed by lefthander Alex Kellner 
(1"-H ).

Mel Parnell (12-12). who has 
whipped Washington 18 times In 
31 decisions, will try to maintain 
hla maatery over the Nats before
15.000 In Boaton against right*, 
hat^der Walter Maateraon (10-9).

--------- !----- .
Red Kresa. new coach for the 

Cleveland Indiana, managed .-the 
Daytona Beach l;aam in a a n  D 
ball last a e a a o n . < .3

1 ^
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Two Old Teams 
With New Names

Hogan Putts His Wny Masters Lead

MONDAY
Mother Goose Diaper Service 

boat Sol CSohen calls bright and 
early with , an invitation to apeak 
at Temple Beth Shblom on April 
20. The data is open on the calen
dar and I  accept v . Day passes 
without any special note and In 
lata afternoon I join Mrs. Yost and 
sons and we go hunting for flowers 
In the woods nearby'pur horns. We 
find no flowers, only skunk cab
bage . .  Night at home and a quiet 
one except when corn popper la at 
work.

TUESDAY -
Another day of rain. Mrs. Clara 

Sibrinax stops and asks what team 
I am picking in the American 
Leagua this aeaaon. Remembering 
that I have mlsaed out on my 
American Ladgue choices since 
1946 when the Red Sox won. I 
admitted that I  would probably 
change horses again this spring. 
Last spring I hopped on the Cleve
land hand wagon and came out 
second best. This year I guess I’ll 

,-go along with a winner . . Stewle 
Munro. spending hia last days In 
Manchester before moving to 
Florida, helps ua out with date of 
trout aeaaon opener. Incidentally, 
Benny Hutton is back from Florida 
but reports he did not take part 
in the annual Old Timers' baseball 
game In St. Pete for men over 70 
. , Talk to'Harry Maidment'a Jun
ior Hl-Y group at the High School 
at 7:30 and the aeaglon lasts until 
9. Boys have many interesting 
questions and It is always good to 
appear before young boys in my 
favorite town . . Stop at Lee's en- 
route home and find that Policeman 
Butch Turcotte can't aee anyone 
winning but the Cards and Yankees 
this season. Dr. George Caillouette 
tells a ^ u t hia "ranch in Texas" 
and one fellow:.takes it.all in and 
goes away talking about the good 
doc and hia Brahma, bulls.

WEDNESDAY
Visit the White House at the 

Center to pay auto tax and a smil
ing Paul Cervini ŝ there to ac
cept payment. Paul was a fine baa- 
ball player during his younger days 
. . . Stop at the White Glass Com
pany and - co-own*r Archie La- 
Rochelle reports he is all set for 
the Yankee baseball opener Tues
day at Yankee. Stadium. Archie 
and his "boss," Joe White, rank 
along with the Mallman-(name es
capes me at the moment). Earle 
Clifford and Jack Cavagn'aro aa 
the leading Yankee supporters in 
Manchester . . . Afternoon finds 
a visit to the Rockville office o f 
The Herald to talk Rockcille 
sports with Lou Chapman of the 
Windy City office . . . Back to the 
West Side Rec for the LitUe 
League volunteer umpires' school 
and attendance picks up with 12 
men on hand. .A good session with 
much Interest shown. Sons make 
the journey with me and have the 
time of their lives playing table 
tennis until school ends . . . How 
about that fight on teevee? Un

known Davey Gallardo and Percy 
Bassett stage one of the best bat
tles I've ever seen on teevee. Both 
boys reminded .one of Hammering 
Henry Armstrong during the triple 
title holders' hey day.

Th u r s d a y
Baseball talk fills the sir this 

a. m., with Ray Costing o f Trin
ity and Bqb Jackson, o f Eaat 
H i^ford  t ^ l n g  about the re
spective teams at their schools.
. . . Jack Small, UtUe League 
ump laat season, phones to report 
he is moving out of town this 
summer and will not be able tb' 
umpire this year. Jack was one of 
the top arbiters laat season. . . 
Motor to Jim Morianos’ Three J's 
at noon and proprietor Jim says 
he’ll stay with the Red Sox 
through thick and thin. Ivar 
Scott issues a final warning to 
Jim and the rest of the Red Sox 
supporters "to get on the band 
wagon.” I might take his sound 
advice.' . .Evening at home study
ing baseball rule book for the rap
idly approaching season.

FRIDAY
Weather is for ducks and geese 

this day and it passes rather rap
idly. . .Only trip outside the of
fice is to the bank I talk
baseball with Walter Buckley and 
then with the two general manag
ers at the Plumbing and Supply 
Company. Fred Blish and Gee 
Walter Snow,'^. .Another liight 
at home, some sort of a record— 
two nights In a row and we enter
tain several neighborhood couples.

SATURDAY
Annual letter from Warden 

Ralph Walker at the Connecticut 
State Prison arrives In the mail 
bag with invitation to annual 
Sports Awards Banquet at the 
Prison on April 23. It’s always 
quite an experience -to ettend the 
affair and It has always been the 
high spot In the annual rubber 
chicken circuit . . Reed accom
panies me to work this a. m.' and 
"assists" before a lunch date and 
then a ride with C3iick Toomey In 
the afternoon to Storrs for the 
UConn-Brown baseball g a m e .  
Coach Joe Christian’s UCbnn ■win 
and look mighty impressive in 
doing so. Southern trip paid divi
dends aa both the tetters and 
pitchers were far ahead of the 
Efrown chargM. Lefty I^ebyre, 
former Tloly C ^ss mound ace, 
handles the Brums . . Home at an 
early hour and an evening at home.

SUNDAY
After church services In adopted 

town, Boya help me clean up yard 
before the rains .come, once again.
. . Watch first inning of Dodger- 
Yankee game on teevee before rain 
halts contest . . Rest of day spent 
home and I catch up on reading 
before calling it a day.

ancbuiatl, April 13—CiP)—Old 
teams with ntw names were to 
open the 1853 National League 
babeball pennant race here today 
beiore the usual capacity crowd of 
30,000, or so.

It wriU be Cfinclnnatl against 
Milwaukee In an opener that will 
precede all the rest of the 
league'^tarting games.

Mllwaokee wUI be the **Bewest 
af Ihp new" as It starts with a 
.veteran t«asn that was transferretl 
to the WlaooBslB citjr from Boston. 
Cincinnati has only a aew nick
name. This year the team will be 
iistefi etrtcUUy aa the Befflegs— 
instead ef the Reds.

Thqrs never has besn any of
ficial explanation of the change ,n 
nickname, but- apparently team of-w 
ficials decided It didn't look too 
good to have newspaper headlines 
say “ Reds S l a u g h t e r  New 
Yorkers”—when too many persons 
mlgiit become concerned.

Regardless of all that, i f  still 
was opening day In Cincinnatl:^t's 
just about ths biggest day In the 
year in this Ohio River city, 'ihc 
schools close. Business houses 
operate w i t h  fekeleton staffs. 
Doctors make appointments only 
for the forenoon.

And even though only 30,000 
can be on hand, moat of the other 
Cincinnati cltlsena will have their 
eyes and cars tuned to televieion 
and radio sets to see how "our 
boys” are doing.

There may be only 1,500 persons 
on hand for the next game here, 
but thie Is the.big one for Cincin
nati.

Milwaukee's appearance here will 
mark ita first major league show
ing since 1801. It will be the first 
new city te phow up since 1003 
when New York succeeded Balti
more: in the American I.eaguc. 
Milwaukee had yielded te 8t. Louis 
la that loop after the 1901 
campaign.

Transfer of the Boston fran- 
’chlae • ■ -to ■ Milwaukee came un
expectedly during the spring train
ing season. There had been reports 
that the Braves might be moved 
out of Boston but nothing was 
definite. Lou Perini, owner of the 
Boston club, suddenly went into 
action and obtained approval to 
make the switch.

Efest of Seven Matcli
At West Side Alleys

Ben Hogan holds Is putter straight up ns be watches ball roll for cup on 15th green. Playing 
in the Masters Tournament at National Golf Club i-.t Augusta, Ga., Hogan entered 3rd round with a low 
139. His 66—>slx-under-par—on April 11 gives him 205 and ntlll low man. (AP Wlrephoto). »

Retired Hogan Collects $4,000  
For Record Shattering Yictory

Little League 
Date Book

Tuesday
__ Managing personnel ntbeta at 
West SMe Rec at 7 p. ni. Also 
volunteer umpires at same 
time.

Thursday
Flhm on Little League Fteid- 

amentals and 1852 Little 
League World Series for mem
bers of the local leagues last 
season only st 7 o’clock at the 
Eaat Side Rce.

■ ■' ' -Priday ' ■ ■ ■ ■
Inatmctloas and fibna (fund

amentals and aeries) for all 
boys n-ho registered for tryouts 
and also for boys who with to 
sign up for little  Lesgne base- 
boll. Film at 1 o’clock at the 
East Side Rec.

Saturday
Little League tryonto, time 

and place to be announced.
Sunday

little  League tryouts, time 
and place to be annonne^

-4>

Local Sport 
Chatter

April 13—(g9—T 
a, the little perfec-

“  Augusta, Ga., 
j When Bon Hogan,
. tionist from Texas, stepped up to 
accept the 34,000 check for hla 

’ record-shattering victory In the 
. 17th Masters Golf Tournament, hs

________________________________ I said he hoped to return next year
NINO PAGANI won the week-! »amp caliber of golf, j

ly One Ball Bowling Sweepatake „  '
event at the Double Strike Alleys ^ « t e d ^ h o s t  player since , 
with a 220 arore. worth $40. ^ecl*! replied; ^ - |
ond place went to Bobby March 
4%ith a 216 toUl, worth $25. An- J"

event is scheduled I playing all by himself."
____ I AFTER THE WAY the "re-l

tired” Hogan tamed the tough, 
6,900-yard Augusta National

ether One Ball 
next week end.

HOCKEY PLAYC^TS

Sunday’s Results 
NatioBal League 

M on tr^  3 Boston 0 (Montreal 
leads fine! beat of seven series 2-1). 

Eastern League
Johnstown 2 Springfield 0 

(Johnstown won final best of seven 
series 4-2).

Saturday's Results 
National League 

Boston 4. Montreal 1.
Eastern League 

Springfield 7, Johnstown 2.

CHAPTER TWO (Manchester) 
of the State Board of Approved 
Baseball Umpires will hold an im
portant meeting tonight at 7:30 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street.

ERNIE DOWD, commissioner 
of the American Little- League; is 
hospitafized.

BOYS WHO HAVE YET to
register for Little League baseball 
tryouta, and who wish to do sd, 
may algnuip at any of the practice 
fields on Saturday. Practice areas 
will be announced later this week;

Jake LaMotta, former middle
weight boxing champion, operates 
a dog kennel where he raises Dob
erman Pinchers.

Sophomore end Ellis Ducket 
compiled sn amszing pass receiv
ing record for Michigan State In 
1962. He averaged 32.3 yards gain
ed on each of ten passes.

BinriNG A USED CAR?
D w 'tlw , Ŝ ght Of Hu, FACT!

EXECl’TIVE COMMITTEE of
the Boo.sler Club will hold a meet
ing tonight at 8 o ’clock at Ed 
Bailey’s office in the High School.

HOLLY MANDLV and Paul 
Jesanis tied for first place In a 
Best 17 Hole Tournament yester
day at the Manchcater (Country 
Club. Holly’s round was 64-1 63 
and Jesanis turned in a 68-5 63 
score.

INTERilEDIAlE B a s e b a l l  
League reglstratton will take 
place tonight at the East Side 
Rec at 7 o'clock. Boys 15 .to 17 
are eligible to sign up.

SEDAN

S8SSSSS6

at covers.

1951 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
BInck. Driven 8,600 miles.
Compare this car for ...................

1951 FORD 2-DOOR
2-tone green. Radio, healer,
A buy at ....................................................... ..............

1951 FORD 2-DOOR
Green. Fordomatic, radio, beater.
Low mlibage...............  .......... .................................

1949 FORD STATION W AGO N
Badlo, heater,, averdrive. '
A real bay at ..................... .........................................

1949 HUDSON ”6” 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio, heater. J
A real clean tar....................................... .....................

19SOOODGE DIPLOMAT HARD TOP
Oyronwtk} M ve. lUdfo Mod Im ter. C I C O C

1 9 ^  PONTIAC CO N Y. CLUB COUPE
H^driunatlc, radio and heater. '
Color; Maroon, white wall tires........... ..................... . *p I ' / V O

1951 PONTIAC ”8” 4-DOOR SEDAN
2>Toae.green paint, Radio.and heater, ^ l O A E
A real buy at .......................................  .................... « p l o y d

1948 PACKARD 2-DOOR SEDAN
Custom kiteriur. Badlo and beater.
A good b u y ! .............. .......................... ^ 7

1951 FORD VICTORIA
2-toaegreea. C I T A E
Badlo. beater, Fordomatic............... ...............  ^ 1 / 7 0

1951 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE COUPE
Gray. Radio, beater, overdrive. Wbitf nnll A C
tires. One owner car. Stock S h  U-S7........ . 1 7 0

19S1 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
Beautiful gray llniah.
Very low mUemge; ........................

19S1 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Greea. Radio and. heater.
Stock Na. NT-2gl..............; ...............................

TAKE UP TO

2 4 M O N t H S  
T O  P A Y

Jh liM k

P EO P LE FROM 
M l  O VER T H E  

S T A T E  O F 
C O N N EO n C U T ■ • 

AND FROM 
MANCHESTER 

IT S E L F -- C 0 M E  
T O  M ORIARTY 
B RO TH ERS TO  

BUY A 0000 
USED OAR!

BECAUSÊ
T H E Y  KNOW  W E 

HAVE
c o N N Ec n o u rs
C LEA N ES T CARS 
PRICED R IO H T

r

COME IN YOURSELF

• EYE ’EM!
* TRY ’EM!

All .ears listed have the 
famous "Ed" .SnlUvaa safe 
•bny uaed car warranty.

BROTHERS
TiL M ltchsl S -IIU

ANNUAL BANQUET of the 
Manchester Country Club’s Wom
en's Bowling League will be held 
Wednedday night, April 29 at 6:30. 
Edna Hilinski Is in charge of ar
rangements.

JIM KELLY’ of 29 Sunset street 
and Roy Leonard of South Windsor 
teamed to win the state mixed 
doubles badminton championship in 
the Class C Division at New Haven 
last Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

NA88IFF A R M S ’ basketball 
team was feted to a ateak dinner 
last Saturday night at Willie’s 
Grill by the sponsors. Fourteen 
players from the Rec League and 
CBA teams were present with their 
wives 6r girl friends, including 
Bobby Knight. Wally Parciak, a 
Nqsslff Rec Leaguer, serVe'd as 
chef.

Soon after rookie outfielder Bill 
Bruton signed to play In the, Mil
waukee Braves' organization, his 
fsther-IntlaWi Judy -Johnson.'-atgii-- 
ed as a scout for the Philadelphia 
Athletics.

Club course, his tournament matea 
probably wish he'd waited until 
today the played with President 
Eisenhower during his golfing va
cation Inatead of boating them out 
of the biggest hunk of prize 
money.

The 40-year-old 1951 Masters 
champion made the beautiful, 
spacious course look easy with 
his almost faultless performance. 
His ii-on shots and putting .were 
particularly effective.

Not only did he slice 14 strikes 
off par, but he also bettered the 
previous tournament record by 
five strokes. And his 70-69-66-69— 
274 was the third time in Masters 
history that anyone has managed 
four sub-par rounds. Par is 36-36— 
72.

Ed (Porky) Oliver of. Palm 
Springs, Calif., shot a 70 yesterday 
to match  ̂the old record of 279 and 
finish second, but the superlative 
shotmaking o f BanUm Ben com
pletely overahadowed Porky'a fine 
showing.

IXOYD MANGRUM ,of Niles, 
HI., high money winner this win
ter, made a nice comeback to 
finish third with a 282. Mangruni 
was far back after the first round 
when he took a 74, but he pulled 
into.fifth with a 68 and a 70, and 
moved into third with a three-un- 
der-par 69 finish.

Hogan, who saves himself for' 
the "big" tournaments, came to. 
Augusta about 10 daya early to 
prepare for his 12th Masters. 
After his victory, he ssid he shot 
the best 72 holes of golf o f hh. 
long, championship career.

"I think I playfd my shots bet
ter—the way I wanted them— 
than ever before.” the Palm 
Springs veteran declared. "I ’m 
not talking about individual shots. 
I mean the whole rounded game.”

Before the tournament opened, 
Hogan predicted a new record If 
the weather was good> And de
spite a thunderstorm Friday and 
a downpour and Stiff winds yes
terday, tfie weather was good to 
Hogan. On both days, as if by pre
arrangement. the skies cleared be
fore Ben teed off.

O L I V E R  POCKETED $2,.500 
and Mangrum $1,700 when prize 
money in the $10,000. tournament 
was doubled all the way down the 
line. The . total was approximately 
$26,000 .when you count the $200 
grant-to--every' -pro- ■who.-ftirtshed 
out of the top 24 "money" places.

Bob Hamilton of Evansville,

Hit a Home Run,
Then Fun Begins

Hlrnsblma, JapM, April IS 
—OP)—Hie ball s6orohed down 
tlM third base Une. Umpires 
called it a home run, scoring 
tbref m i  glvtag JWiyp;# Bqb-, 
las their seooad w l»  ef a Son- 
day douMcheader against the 
Hlrosblms Csrps.

Beer bottles sad nest cash- 
ions landed sU over the field ns 
15,000 hometown fans ocerclaed 
their Ire. One. thousand howlr 
Ing partlanns surged onto tbs 
fiid«L Hielr vanguard* stormed 
Into the RoMna' dugaut and 
manhandled several players.

Pollee rushed the four um
pires out of the park.

Hiroshima, In case you've 
forgottsti. la. th* olty: that , urns 
expoaed ta the shattering Mast 
of the world’s seeoud atom- 
bomb detoaatlon. It’s sow 
called the Brooklyn ot Japan, 
bnt wdMt explalaa the Dodgar 
fans?

Ind., was fourth with 283, good 
for $1,400! Chick Hartert o f De
troit and Tommy Bolt of Maple
wood. N. J„ Ued for fifth with 
285a, $000 each, and Ted Kroll of 
Hartford, N. Y., had 286 for sev
enth and $700. Harvie Ward Jr., of 
Atlanta and Frank Stnthahan of 
Tqledo tied for low amateur honors 
with 291s.

Defending champion Sam Snead 
of White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
had a 292 total and a tie for 16th.

The old course record of 279 
was shared by Ralph Guldahl and 
Claude Harmon.

Johnstown T akes^ 
Springfield Series

Johnatowm, Pa., April 13—(JPty/ 
"ITie Johnstown Jets, champions of 
the < Eastern Hockey League./and 
the Cincinnati Mohawks, .cfham- 
pions of the Intematlon’al .Hockey 
League, meet here tomorrow night 
in the first of a besf-oMlve series 
for the U. 8. Amsteuy: title.

All games will ,be played in 
Johnstown. The awipnd contest is 
slated Wednesday'^ night and the 
third Friday night. If a fourth is 
needed, it will be played April 19 
and, if a fifth, April 21.

Johnstown won the EHL crown 
yesterday by beating" the S p A g - 
field Indians 2-0. Springfield won

’i he half way mark of the 36 
Hole Medal (Sslcutta Tournamant 
found the team of Art Stevena and 
Lee Beauchene in first place with 
si comfortable six stroke mar^ii 
over their nearest competitors. In 
second place at 145 the duo of Jim 
Kirkpatrick and Russ Gangewere 
found themselves tied with Einsr 
Lorentsen and Dick Law. All alone 
in fourth place at 147 la the com
bination of Stan HUlnski and Herb 
Johnson.

High winds and fast greena com
bined to make the general scoring 
considerably higher than was ex
pected.

The best indlvidusl. medal acore 
was reported by .Del SL John who 
^ated a fine 73, while L*e Beau- 
chens uaed hla handicap effectively 
to post a net score at 67. The 
closing round will he played next 
Saturday.

First half results are as fol
lows;
Stevens-Beauphens ...............   139
Kirkpatrlck-Qangewsre . . . . .  145
Lorentzen-Law ....................... . 14$
Hlllnski-H. Johnson ...................147
Ballaieper-Varney.....................>l50
WsJl-Csrvey ...........................; 150
Tarcs-Sommera .................   150
Jesanis-Bolis ...................       151
Mlller-Nolan .................   151
Daley-21sVars11s .....................   151
Lockwood-Ferguson ...........   156
McMulIen-Carlson .............. i . 157'
H. Gigllo-J. Hultthe................  158
U Glglio-Sklni^ ...............   161
Cosgrove-M. Anderson . . . . . .  162
Wilson-Phelab . i .......................164
St. John-Kkptsyn ...............    168
Ballard-yarren .....................  ITO

E ^ lB m O N  BASEBALL
'  ̂' • Sunday's Results 
0> lclf5"rA ) 4. Chicago (N) 3 
Pittsburgh (N) 8, Washington

(A ) 5 ------
St. Louis (A ) 8, St. Louis (N ) 5 
Milwaukee (N) 4, Boeton (A ) 1 
Cincinnati (N) 10, Detroit (A ) 8 
Cleveland (A.) at New York (N) 

Cancelled, rain'
New York (A ) at Brooklyn (N) 

Cancelled, rain
Philadelphia (N) at Philadelphia 

(A),  Cancellec^raln

A  new town bowling champloa 
will be crowned tonight at the 
West Side Rec alleya as Tom 
Kelly and Maurice Correntl meet 
iq the finals of the Men’s Town 
Duck Pin Bowling Tounuunent. 
Action will start promptly at • 
o'clock. Jerry Smith was the de
fending title holder' but passed up 
this year’s event. The finals will be. 
a best of seven game set.

TONIGHT’S MATCH brings-to
gether two veteran pinners who 
should make a very interesting 
contest. Correntl has long been one 
of Msiichestelr’a «uUtsndlh|f keg-- 
lers. This will be hia fourth chanco 
at the title. Before the town tour- 
naipont came into being throe sea
sons ago, Correntl challenged 
Charlie_Kebeit twice but wastun- 
successful in his tnr to gain Uia 
championship. Kelly has bloaseiQ* 
ed forth in the past two seasons 
and now rates as one o f the top 
bowlers in this area.

If records mean a thing, thera 
is little to chooee between tonight’s 
finalists. In ten games in townay 
shooting, Correntl is avsragtng 
123.4. Kelly in seven games la hit
ting St a 122.2 clip. Both men have 
advanced through the entire leld  
with some fine clutch bowling. Cof- 
renti defeated Vie Abraitis, Bd 
Kovls, John Cushing andJVed Me- 
Curry. The McCurry match was 
one of the best ever witnessed in 
the City o f Village Charm. Kdly 
eliminated Russ Morrison, Tom 
Martin and Chartla Whslan to 
qualify for the final test.

T m s  IS THE FIRST event 
Current! has entered thte aeaaon. 
^ n g  a familiar flguro in locnl 
bowling matches and apoeial- 
events, Correntl has had to 
up his favorite paaa tlma in favor 
o f a thriving. Insurance businssa. 
OompeUtion is  nothing now tor " 
th# popular kegler as he has al
ways been a Hns aUUeU. In his 
high school days he was a batter- 
^ a n  average basketball ahd baas- 
bell player. After coming out' o f 
tbs service he turned to the pop
ular game of softball and dovM- 
opad to te  one o f the outstanding 
playera la this section.

Kelly has been very-aetitro this 
season, rolling at loaatthreo nights 
a week. Hla 116 syeraga has baoa 
a U g factor in the suceesa. o f tho 
Hamilton Standard bowling toam 
from : Windsqr Lodks.^Mo 
bowls In ths fast Nortbem Con
necticut circuit and sports a fins 
122 average. This is the second try 
lor. KoUy for the town. Utle. Ho 
lost in the finals last year to Jer
ry Shsith. Laat week the local pin
ner captured thq Hartford Capital 
Alley Sweepstakes with a total pln- 
fall o f 826 for six gsmaa.

Both* contestuta havs admlras 
tion for the other's ability. When 
asked for s  prediction. C b i^ U  re-. 
marked, "He will be t o u ^  xdfbty 
tough." Kelly exproased almost ths 
same sentiments ' when he sal^ 
"CbrrenU is a tough competitor." 
Each wished the other luck aind 
only tlma wtll tell who -wtU be the 
new champion and winner of tho 
$50 first place money. '

/.'■l

"on
entwo games In the best o f sev( 

scries.'-
(Jlncinnati won the right to meet 

Johnstown by beating Sault Ste. 
Marie 4-1 In a bqst-of-seven-serjea. 
Sault Ste. ..Marie represented the 
Northern OnUrio Hockey As
sociation. ’ ..

s r  v m li

X
1952 DODGE COUPE . . .

New « r  guarantee.
a o o-o • * • $1995

'  Dick Irvin Of the "Detroit R ^  
Wings In the NHL. is the- oldest 
coach In professional hockey, '

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

Efficient 
Reiiabie Work 

Guaranteed" 
Machine Spread 

Power Roiied.

m
DRIVES

Terms 
Up To 

36 Months

WE HAYE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT AND KNOW  H O W  
DON'T DELAY #  C A U  TODAY

THOMAS COLLA
Place Your c o n s t b u c t io .n c o m p a n y

Order Now PHONE MANCHESTER. MI-9-S224

1952 CHEYRQLET 2-DOOR . . . . ,  r . . . . . . .  $1995
6,0(M> miles. New car gnaraatee.

1952 HUDSON C LU l COUPE / . . . . . . .  $2295
' New ear gnanuatee;'' ■

1951 HUDSON H O R N ET........................... $2095
New car gnaraatee.

1951 HUDSON PACEMAKER 4-DOOR . .  $1495
New ear gnaraatee.

1949 OLDSMOIILE C LU l C O U P E ......... $1195

1948 CHEYROLH STATION W AG O N  $S95

1948 PONTIAC 4-DOOR ............................. $1195
Like new. '

1949 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR . . . ............  $995

1947 CHEYROLET 4-DOOR ...... .................$895

1947 NASH AMBASSADOR 4-DOOR . . . .  $795
New paint.

1949 lUICK SUPER CONYERTIILE........ $1395

McCUJRE AUTO GO., be.
373 MAIN STRin 

OPEN 8 A. M. !• 10 P. M.’
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Clissified
jldvertiiwments
^CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M._ _ _ _ • • v . y _ _ _

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIHED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.”'  
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUR COOPERATION WILX. 
RE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121
I<08t and Found

liOST—By school child, p a ir / of 
: -glasaes with dark tipper rijn. VI- 

/  clnlty Delmont - Main and
/  Poet Office. Finder ca)F Mitchell 

/  9-4770,
liOST—Optional -Bhara Book.No. 

3646. Notice i« J«*rehy given that 
Optional Share Book No. 3646, 
lemied by The Manchester Savlhg.s 
and Loaiy'Aaeociatioh, Inc., has 
been lopp and application has been 
made t̂ 6 said Association for pay
ment' of the amount of depo.sit.

AutoaieMlcs for 4

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS!
1951 STUDBBAKER Champion 

Starlight Coupe. Heater.,'
1950 STUDEBAKBR Champion 

Starlight Coupe. Radio and Heat
er. Overdrive. ,

1946 STUDEBAKER Land Cruiser. 
Radio and Heater. Overdrive.

1946 STUDEBAKER Convertible 
Coupe. Radio and Hea^r. Over
drive. ^

1950 CHEVROLET I ^ u x e  2-Door 
Sedan. /

4950 BUICK SpMial DeLuxe 4- 
Door. Dynafl^.

1946 BUICK Super 4-Door. Radio, 
Heatet’^ -VWiitewall tires.

1946 FORD 2-Door. DeLuxe
v-Eight;

1949 RTUDEBAKER H-Ton Rack
B ^ y.

/S E V E R A L  OTHER GOOD 
TRANSPORTATION

STUDEBAKER 
SALES AND SERVICES

CHORCHfeS MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland Street 

Manchester Mitchell 9-918.3

Auto Acce88orie»—Tires. 8
EVERYTHING ror your car and 
home. Budget terms to suit you. 
You talk, we do it. Budget Cen
ter. Mitchell 3-4164.

BUDGET
. SPRING TIRES

AS LOW AS 50c WEEKLY!
Pennsylvania 
Firestone

— Goodyear 
' ^U; S. Tires

Top Allowance On Your Present 
Tires.

COLE MOT«:)RS /  
SERVICENTER

436 Center Street 
Mitchell 9-0980

Motorcycles— Bicycles, 11

'BQY’S 26” Bicycle. Inquire 26 
Green Hill street. Mitchell 3-74.V6.

IX)6t —Criepe de Chine bandana, 
/Baturday, on M^in street. Senti

mental value. Mitchell 9-3093.
, /  FOUND—Boy'm bicycle. May be

claimed by proving ownership. 
Call Mitchell 3-8475.

Aonoaneements
REMINGTON and Schick shavers, 

parts and service at Russell’s 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce streets. Phone Mitchell 
9-6522.'

WE RENT Power and hand rol
lers,' fertiliser spreaders, spike 
disc rotary tlllera, chain saws, 
sickle mowers, rotary mower's; 
hedge trimmers, extension lad
ders, Sanders, paint sprayers, post 
hole diggers. Capitol Equipment 
Oo., 38 Main street. Mitchell 
3-7958.

UBEIRAL Hospitalisation benefits. 
Phone your. local Mutual of 
Omaha agent. Mitchell 9-7375.

Perabnals 3
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. rtione Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARCI’S Driving School. Man
chester’s I oldest. Thousands of 
accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2245^

ENJOY A  Driver’s license. For ex
pert. Instruction call, the Manches
ter Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7249.

FLORIST TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

TO ALL PARTS 
Quick, Dependable, Efficient 

CALL ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES
Mitchell 3-8486 
Day or Evening 

155 Eldridge Street

Automobiles for Sale 4
1950 FORD Tudor. Radio, heater. 
Black. Clean, clean, clean. 1948 
C3ievroIet Aerosedan. Radio, heat 
er. Good value. Douglaa Motors, 
333 Main.

1941 PLYMOUTH Tudor, no cash. 
36 weekly. 1989 Plymouth tudor, 
no caj-h $2 weekly. Cole Motors 
Servlcenter. Mitchell 9-0980.

1950 CHEVROLET 161” new wheel 
base stake body. Carrying ca
pacity is 8000 pounds. Save 31000 
over the price of a new truck. 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 
Main street. Mitchell 9-5238.

1947 OLDSMOBILE fix-cylinder, 
radio, heater, hydramatic. New 
tires, beautiful black, club coupe. 
Excellent condition throughout. 
Center Motor Sales, open eve
nings ’til 9.

1950 ByiCK super four-door 
Riviera, two-tone green. Dyna- 
flow white wall tiresi fully equip
ped. Mitchell 9-0538.

1941 PACKARD — Exceptionally 
clean, Mitchell 9-9057 after 5:15 
p. m. ‘ .

,1947 DODGE Club coupr.'-Ra^Oi 
'heater, fluid drive. Original beau- 
tflul green finish. In nice condi- 

_tlon  throughout. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1952 CHEVROLET. Styleline de- 
■ luxe sedan, radio, heater. This car 

Is immaculate throughout. Low 
mileage. Blue finish. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 

^street. MItjhell 9-4571. Open eve- 
hlngs.

1950 CHEVROLET 2-ton cab and 
chaasla, new tires, clutch and 
paint, valves just ground. W. B. 
137 Inches. Carter Chevrolet Co., 
Inc., 311 Main street. Phone 
MItchall 9-523S.

1950 CHEVROLET tudor. Sea 
mist green. Clean as a new car. 
Only 31,175. Local owner. Cehter 
Motor Sales, rear of Post Office.

CHEVROLETS, 1949, 1950, 1951, 
tudors. fordon,. All in^excellent 
condition. Center Motor Sales, 
rear of Port Office.

1952 .CADILLAC coupe DeVille, 
under 10.000 miles. Radio, heaUr, 
Hydramatic. power ateeiing, au- 
^ n ic  eye. B*.autirul condiUon. 
I>ougIaa Motors, 333 Main.

1947 CHEVROUBT. Your^best bUy 
for dependable economii^ trans- 
Portatidn. Good condition. Call 
kltciMU 9-9182. .

Wanted Auto»-> 
MotoTcycIea 12

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Black. Radio, neater. Good condi
tion. Mitchell 3-6841. '

1940 OLDSMOBILES, four door, 
two to choose from. Center 
Motor Sales.

1941 NASH Fordpr, black amall 
fix. Mllea of smiles. See them at 
Center Motor, Sales.

1947 CADILLAC Convertible. 
Black, white sidewall tires. Price 
31,400. Rockville 5-3011.

1951 FORD convertible. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. New white- 
wall tires. Call Mitchell 9-1914.

WANTED—Good, clean, used cars. 
See Bob Oliver, Cenfer Motor 
Sales, 461 Mam street.______

Busineaa Servlcea Offered 1.3

ALL ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION WINDOWS 

AND DOORS
Immediate Delivery.

Prompt Service.
Work Guaranteed.

Storm Window and Door Speeialist.
Call for Free Demonstration,

No Obligation.

BILL TUNSKY
Mitchell 9-9095

Honaehold Senrleea 
■ - Offered^ IS-A

FLAT f i n is h  Hdlllind. window 
ahadea made to measure. AU 
metal V enetian bUnda at a liew 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Ma/ib'w'a.

WEAVING of bums, moth holaa 
and tom clothing, hoalery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbtellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collara reversed and 
replaced: Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

CURTAINS TONE by hand. Rea
sonable. Same place, same person 
for 12 years. 91 Main street. 
Mitchell 9-1077.

Building—Contracting 14
ARE YOU Thinking about building 
A new home or having repairs

^dohe? Sec Wm. Kanehl, Mitchell 
3-7773.

SPECIALIZING In custom built 
garages, concrete floors, also al- 
teration.s, additions, .^cabinets, 
ceiling.^ and dormer erectlpn. Call 
Frank Contois. Mitchell 3-5322.

WE CAN BUILD you a garage 
for $898 complate. If you need 
one it’s a bargain. Estimates also 
given on largo garages, breeze- 
ways>.porcho.s, dormers, etc. For 
full particulars call W. G. Mc- 
.Nally & Soft. Tel. .Mitchell 9-9992.

BUILDING, RE.MODELING. All 
types cabinet work. ' Free esti
mates. Hourly or contract. W. T. 
Crossman. Mitchell 9-1253.

CABINET MAKING. No job to 
small. Free estimates. Moulson’a 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

Heating—Plumbing 17 Help Wanted—Fnmle S5 Help Wanted—iMale 86

1948 114-ton cab and chassis, 161” 
wheelbase, completely recondi
tioned. Will change your old body. 
Full price $895. Carter Chevro
let Co., 311 Main street. Mitchell 
9-6238. ............. —  ̂  .................

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Bumera expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine of re
frigerator. Metro Beivlcis. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

1952 GRAY Fordor Chevrolet, com
pletely equipped, 90-day guaran
tee. Save $400 over new car price. 
Carter Chevrolet Oo., 311 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-5238.

COMPLETE Repairs ny Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, on 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers. motors, small appliances. 
Welding. ISO Main -street. Phone' 
Mitchell 9-6678.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, 
3100. Inquire 34 Tower Road.

1949 BUICK Roadmaster, radio, 
heater, extras, clean, $1,095. 92 

'Drive B, Manchester.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291.

1951 OLDSMOBILE "98 ” Holiday 
4-door sedan, $1,800. Rea.son for 
selling —buying home. Call Rock
ville 5-2010 after 4 p. m.

WILLYS OVERLAND 1950, sta
tion wagon. Radio, heater direc
tion lights, new seat covers. Tel. 
Mitchell 9-1258.

OLDSMOBILE 1950. Beautiful Ma- 
 ̂ roon •convertible, practically new, 

* Has new black top, interior all 
red leather, electric windows. Hy
dramatic, side mirror, white tires, 
deluxe radio, heater and defroster. 
Car looks and runs like new. Tre
mendous reduction, about 'a of 
original ca‘t. Easy terms. Big 
trade.s, always at Brunner’s. Open 
evenings 'til 9:30.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture.- Oak street.* Mitchell 
9-1041.

DeCORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS:

‘‘You can be sure of happy 
motoring in one of these Fine 
Cars—all recent trade-ins on 
the fabulous New Willys.”

THIS'WEEK’S SPECIALS
1951 PACKARD 4-DOOR 
SEDAN—Model ‘2101 DeLuxe

Loaded, one owner car — Ultra- 
malic, too.

Full Price $1,995.00
1919 CHEVROLET ’2-DOOR 
FLEflTLINE DoLUXE

Lovely Blue. Loaded, one owner 
car.

Only $395.00 Down
1951 WILLYS 1-CYL. 
STATION WAGON
, Fully equipped, including Over

drive. Like new throughout. 
Save plenty:

1950 WILLYS 6-CYL. 
STATION WAGON -

In showroom condition and ap
pearance.

Only $295.00'Down 
TRUCK SPECIALS

1952 FORD V-8 I/.-TON 
PICK.UP— LIKE NEW

DieLuxe cab. Healer.. Only 
r3295;i» DDwn: ■ ■ ■ -

1 9 # c h e v r o l e T  i>iT’roN
RACK BODY

First class condition all around.

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIALS

1940 CHEVROLET '
2-DOOR SEDAN— Equipped

Good running order.

1911 OLDSMOBILE 
2-DOOR 6-CYL. SED“AN

Four new tires on this one.

SEE
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 

TODAY 
At 24 Maple ^t., Manchester

ALL KINDS of carpenter work. 
Dormers and upstairs finished. 
Tile ceilings over old ones. 5tltch- 
ell 3-8862.

Are you wondering what 
the €?o»t will be on thnt 
new home you are plan
ning? A vlalt or tele
phone call trUl place our 
drafting 'and construction 
experience at your dlapoa- 
nL We have a large varie
ty of home aiten.

)

Janrit Realty Co.
•54 Center Street 

TeL Bn-3-4Jll_

SMALL GARDEN

P L O W IN G
>

Le. Walcott is equipped to 
plow that small baokyaM gar
den that you have always had 
to turn over by hand. Don’t 
break your back. j

CALL LES W O L C O n
i 193 MAIN STREET

MITcIm N 3 ^ 3 2  ■

, Roofing—Siding 16

ROOFING, Siding arid carperitry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil- 

' ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Va entino Bellucci, 
Fern street, Tel. Mitchell 3-.5042, 
Call 9-5451 'oetween 5 and 7:30.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domeatic. See our 
diaplay of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. Wtlllama Aâ ' 
Fociates, -260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone Mitchell 
9-3585. nights Mitchell 3-7691.

AN’^IQUES Reflrilahed. - Repairing 
dpn'e or. any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com
pany.- Roofing anti-siding esti
mates cheerfully given. AU tjqies 
of roofing and siding pamples on 
display at 41 Oak street. F. H. A. 
Finai;cing. Tel. Mitchell 3-8177,

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)
Specializing In 

LIFETIME 
Aluminum Clapboards 

In Colors
A Complete Home Remodeling 

Service,

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

T. V. SERVICE, $2.50 per call. 
Phone Mitchell 9-8429 any time. 
“ All work guaranteed.”

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and InataUed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade' Oo.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.'

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. Alro all types of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimates.

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc- 
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. AU men protected by In
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
esUmates. Call MItcheU 8-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

MANCHESTER TV Service, radio 
and T'V specialists since 1934. 
Ho-Jse service call $3.50. Mitchell 

-9-2186 day or night. .

RAY'S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney re
pairs. Free estimates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, MitcheU 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, MitcheU 
3-8325.

LXJORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etC;, repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pul into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte. 52 Pearl street.

Roofing

RAY'S OIL BURNER SERVICE— 
Repair and service oil burners. 
Furnaces cleaned. 21-hour serv
ice. Telephone Mitchell 9-4901. .

A’TTICS AND Ba.-emente cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. AU 

I Jobs done at your convenience. 
FUasonabie rates. MitcheU 9-3802 
OF9-9791,

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
typea. No job too amall. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
MitcheU 9-7303.

Heating— Plumbing 17

CALL MITCHELL 9-4192 to have 
your garden plowed or light 
trucking. Up to one ton, any dls- 

■ tance.

SPRING RAINS can do' damage. 
Have those gutters and leaders re
placed or repaired now, ’  T. P. 
Aitkin, Heating and Sheet Metal 
Contractors. Phone MitcheU 
3-6793.

Millinery— DrcMnakingx, 19
A L T E R A ’nO N S  and remodeling 
for ladies and children's wear. 
Call Mitchell 9-3828.

ALTERATIONS Made, on women's 
and Children’s clothing. M l^ e i l
9-4370. Mrs. Brunelle.

M orftig—
Stbragg 20

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, MitcheU 
3-7707.

MANCHE8TE1R ,-i-Packaga OeUv- 
•ry. IjocsI Ugnt trucking And 
package deUWry. Refrigerators, 
washers arid stove moving a 
specialty. MitcheU 9-0752.

ALBAIR A BERRY, -rubblah re- 
moval, household and commercial. 
Light trucking. MitcheU 9-2591.

AUSTIN A. .CHAMBERS CO., 
local ancli long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

Painting— Papering 21
PAiNTING And paperhanging. No 
job too amall. Phone MitcheU 
3-8372.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free estimates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Scorso, 
MitcheU 9-4298.

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Floors sanded and reflntsbed. 
Wallpaper books on request. AUo 
furniture refinlshed. Call Gerry. 
MitcheU 9-8866.

REMODELING— Painting inside 
and out. Papering. Ceilings whit
ened. Call now anc, make all' ar
rangements before the spring 
rush. Call MitcheU 3-8372. if no 
answer MitcheU 9-0726. Modem 
Home Decoraiting Co. '"  ‘

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 35 years 
experience. Raymond Trudeau. 
Phone MitcheU 9-1614.

INTERIOR AND Exteribr paim- 
^ing. Call Mitchell 9-0132 or 
MitcheU 9-1925 after 5:30 for free 
estimates.

WE HAVE a position available for 
a girl is’ho has had diversified pf-. 
flee experience. Must be able t«i 
take, dictation, do billing and fll-> 
ing. Hours 8 to 4 :30 five day week. 
Salary, commensurate with abU- 
Ity. Experience. Box Herald.

WANTED BY MAY 1st — Com- 
parilpp-working housekeeper for 
Small country home near Man
chester—small family. Own room, 

'  bath; all modern conveniences. 
Prefer person who can drive. $125 
per month. References. Box O, 
Herald. . . .  .

WANTED—Two rhirt press oper
ators. Experienced preferred but 
nor necessary. Apply Fisher Dry 
Cleansers, Broad street.

SALESGIRL For shoe dipartment. 
Experience helpful but not neces- 

.rary. Good pay, 40 hr. week. Ap. 
ply Gartner's, Thursday or Fri
day.

HIGH SCHOOL girl to watch 5- 
year old girl mornings, 9-12. Mon
day through Friday. 258 Oak 
street. MitcheU 3-6473.

Why Commute?
You Don’t Have To Leave 

MANCHESTER 
To Have A Good Job! 

THE
TELEPHONE COMPANY

is hiring women right now for im
portant full time jobs as operators 
in Manchester.
As an operator, you'll have good 
pay, frequent raises, friendly ro- 
workers and many more benefita-- 
and you'll have them right here in 
Manchester.
Ages 16-38. high school graduates 
preferred. No experience necea- 
shry, training with pay!

APPLY NOW!
- 806 Main Street "

(Second Floor!
Monday to Friday 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Or Call Mitchell 3-4107

. IT MEANS A LOT 
. TO EKJOY YOUR JOB

Why Not Investigate 
,  'The Possibilities At

GRAYvRESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT eClMPANY

“ A GOOD PLACE 
TO WORK”

-iXtDRAFTSMAN"
Previous background required In 
layout and design of small electro
mechanical parts and sub-sSfem- 
biles. Excellent possibilities to the 
right man.

JIG BORE OPERATOR
Must have ability to set up from 
blueprints and have experience on 
all types of machines. Presently 
working overtime.

GRAY RESEARCH AND
d e v e l o p m e n t  c o m p a n y

Hilliard Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

MAN FOR General construction 
and grading work. Apply Thomas 
CoUa Constructionj 249 Broad 
street.

E3CPER1ENCED, Part time die 
makers, evenings and mornings. 
Apply 234 Hartford Road.

THREE GOOD DIE Makers. Ap
ply 234 Hartford Road.

WANTED—Woman for general 
housework one day a week. 
MitcheU 3-6097.

SPRAY PAINTING, furniture of 
all kinds. Wicker furniture a 
specialty. Tel. Pilgrim 2-6157.

Painting— Paperiiif 21
PAINTING. Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings reflriish- 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates, .given.. FuUy insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. MitcheU 
9-1003.

NEED RUGS-Fum iture—T. V. 
set for your home. You can earn 
the necessary money working a 
few hours each day as an Avon 
Representative. Write Dlst. Mgr.. 
Avon Products, North Branford, 
Conn.'

Help Wanted—Male 36

Repairing 23
MATTRESS. Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Courses and Classes 27
LEARN RADIO ,— Electronics — 
Television servicing at Connec
ticut's oldest electronics school, 
two evenings per week. Weekly 
payments $5. Class starting soon. 
Enroll now. Call Hartford 6-1630 
or write for full information New 
England Technical Institute, 193 
Trumbull street, Hartford.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

THE PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

Will employ several men as 
branch manager trainees. Must 
be high school graduate, college 
training desirable. Age 24-28. 
Must have car. This position of
fers a splendid opportunity in the 
consumer finance field. Salary— 
$282 month—car aUowance—in
surance.' Other benefits include 
group Ufe insurance, vacation; lib
eral savings and retirement plan.

Apply 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Eve
ning hours by appointment—Mon
day through Friday.

PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

806 Main Street 
Phone Mitchell 9-7430

WOULD Y'OU LIKE TO BECOME 
AN INSURANCE AGENT?

Many men would, but find that 
thj'problems of capital investment 
and low return make it impossible 
for them to attain a professional 
position of this type.

Our Company has developed a 
program wherp^y j-oung men of 
intelligence an^..responsihUity are. 
trained as local agents without 
cost to themselves and with full 
salary and other employe benefits, 
both during and after training. If 
you are interested in the insurance 
field, would like a job that involves 
working with people, have a car, 
a reasonably good educational 
background, and are-- willing to 
study and apply, yourself, this posi
tion will offer you a real opportu
nity. ,/

Company officials will.yisit Hart
ford In the near future and will in
terview interested candidates in 
their own homes. If you feel that, 
you might be qualifiedj please 
write complete details about your 
education . and / background to 
Box Z, c /o  Herald.

. Help Wan^<4-MiUe.. 86
WANTED

MATERIAL HANDLERS

FIRST SHIFT 
Factory Experience Helpful 

Age to 40
Growing Company ,

Full Insurance Program 
Available

Apply in Person
SPENCER

RUBBER PRODUCTS CO. 
Chapel Street

WANTED—Auto mechanic, ex
perienced. New car agehey. Apply 
In person only. Chorches Motor 
Bales, 80 Oakland street, Man- 
cbe^er. Conn.

FOREIGN Employment construc
tion Work. If interested in for
eign prbjecls with high pay, write 
Foreign Service Bureau. Box 
295, Metuchen, New Jersey.

SPACE FOB RENT
INDUSTRIAL or STORAGE

CARLSO N  & CO .
44 STOCK PLACE

16^A
ROOFING—Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 

•clean^, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free eatimatee. Call 
Howley. Maqchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

FIRST AND Second mortgagee 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Com., 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

APPLICATIONS Now being taken 
for dump truck drivers. Apply 
Thomas Colla Construtlon, 249 
Broad street.

Business Opportunities 32
LOCAL HIGH Class retail poultry 
store. Main street location. Won
derful opportunity. Good income 
for young ambitious person. Fpr 
details call Mitchell 9-8370 be
tween 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing Co., has opening for a carpen
ter, r '  -oenter’s helper and a 
pain  ̂ 7all Mitchell 9-8933 after
5:30.

GUARANTEED Plumbing ' and 
heating. Alterationa and new 
work. Pprma gla.'-a electric and 
gas water heatera sold and In- 

, stalled. Time .payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothera, Mitchell 9-8714.

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version bumera, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating, systenu. 
All work guaranteod. Time pay
ments arranged Morlairty Broth
ers. tel. MitcheU 3-5135,

Help Wanted— Female 35

SEXIRKtARIAL. SERVICE—Typ
ing. stenography, mimeographing, 
vari-typing, mailing for small or 
large businesses. Rea.sonablc 
rates. Phone MitcheU 3-7691.

MANCHESTER’S Old Reliable 
Fixit Sho'p for washers, vacuum 
cleaners. Irofi®-, toasterf. electric 
clcicks. etii. All work guaranteed. 
ABC Appliance Co., 21 Maple 
street.

A PLUMBING shop at your door.
- .Nb flqieUost- New worlc.-Altara-. 

tions, copper piping, fixtures,', hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates, glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen.'Mitch
ell 9-7636.

GIRL—Interesting and varied of
fice work In Manchester. Short
hand essential. Mu^t be accurate 
typist. Telephone ekperience help
ful. Hours 8-5. Smay week.. G o^  
Salary. Paid vacation. The Denii 
son Engineering Co.. P.' O. Box 
608, Manchester, Conn.

FULL TIME Sales woman wanted 
at Burton’s: Interesting op'por- 
tunlty. Apply In person. '

BALCH Is Your

BEHER OEftL 
PONTIAC DEALER

PLUMBING And heating. Speclalr 
Izlng in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remoieling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 3-6979 . or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

LAWN CARE, lawns readied for 
spring, also ‘ care during season. 
Mowing, trimming and gardening.. 
Mitchell 9-4635 before 2 p. m.

GRADING.' EXCAVATING, land 
clearing. Ridzon and Stark, Tol
land. Phone Rockville 5-9455.

SUMP PUMPS. Ruud Permaglas 
and Bradford automatic hot 
water heaters. American Stand
ard plumbing fixtures sold and in
stalled by Tom Dawkins, master 
plumber. Terms arranged. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9669 before 8 a. m. or 

. after 1 p. m.
LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 

heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU66ED SEW ERS 

Machine Cleaned
BepMc Tanks. Dry Wella, SSwer 
Lines InsUUetl—Cellar Water

proofing Done.

. MdUNNEY BROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

ISO-132 Pearl St. TeL M1-S-5S03

•.. The Reliable Fuel, 
Especially When It's 

OLD CO M PANY LEHIGH
For ra^m um  comfort for your heating doUar bum this good 

hard coaL UTien you think of coal think of this brand and—
BUDGET P A llfE N T S  ARRANGED

G. E. WILLl;S . 
qnd SO^/ Inc. ‘

2 M A ^ S T . ;  TEL. MI-3-5125

FOR SALE

A-1 CULTIVATED 
FARM LOAM

CALL MI-2-7135 or M1-S-75S1

Entire. Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glass

. Complete 
Households 

Store Stocks
CALL ANYTIME

ROBERT M. REID & SON
201 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

Phone Manchester MitcheU 9-719$

HAVE YOU 4 or 5 

HOOMS TO RENT?
Rtpiitabi* man with fom> 

By o f 'HirMviiMds^sueh a 

rant at onet. B M t <|jE r*f> 

•raneM. Con yoa holp? 

. C o l MI.3-S121

W « H avt Hundrods 

of

walhpaying jobs 

for

MEN
with and without 

spatial skills
*

DESIGNERS 
★

DRAFTSMEN 
★  .

TOOL DESIGNERS 
★

PROCESS PLANNERS

TOOL MAKERS 
★

DIE MAKERS

SHEET METAL MECHANICS 
★

MACHINISTS 
FOR EXPERLMENTAL WORK

★
GAUGE 51 AKERS 

*
TOOL AND GAUGE 

INSPECTORS
•k .

PRECISION GRINDERS 
★

MILI-INO 5IACHINE 
OPERATORS

•k
ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS 

*
DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 

■ *
BENCH MECHANICS

■S'

MATERIAL HANDLERS 
*

JANITORS 
MANY. MANY 

OTHERS
★  ★  ★

. • Generou. Wage Rates
• Unexcelled Wbrklng Condi

tion*
’• Overtime Premium*
• .Many liberal employe 

benefit program*.

W RITE!
If it I* difficult to apply In per
son, write to Mr. D. A. TeaJian 
outlining your training and ex
perience. You will be called for 
a personal .Interview only 
WHEN NECESSARY.

PRATT & W HITNEY  
A IRCRAFT

Dlxislon of /
United Aircraft Corporation 

Empioyment Office 
' 366 5fain Street 

East Hartford 8, Conn.

GIRL WANTED
For General Office/Work

APPLY

WILSON'S
APEL.PLACE ' M A N C H E Sn R

Help Wanted
MEN TO ASSIST WITH 

P IG G IN G  A N D  PLANTING

VITTNER'S 
GARDENS

PHONE •
R O C K V ILU  S-9422 AFTER 5:30 P.M .

H^WANTED-r-FulI time experienced 
"-haiid  miller and drill press opera- 

tbf,.55*a hour week. AUo part 
time'.experlenced hand miller and 
drill press operator, hours 6 p. m. 
to lO 'p. m. Paid vacation, holi
days. ' insurance. Wilco Machine 
Tool Company, Inc., 30 Grand
view street. t

w a n t e d —  Experienced carpen
ter. Mitchell 3-8026.

ASSISTANT MANAGER. Must 
type. Good opportunity. Apply 

iSfanager. State Theater. 'i.

Salesmen Wanted S6-A
BAUeSMEN Wanted. Route men, 
' milkmen, bread men, bus drivers 
or any other salesmen who wish 
to increase their present salary. 
Part time selling. Apply in person 
to Mr. Frederickson, McClure 
Auto Co., 373 Main street, Man
chester. I

SALESMAN WANTED
TO REPRESENT

OLD ESTABLISHED LINE
OF /

ALUMINUM COMBINATION
WINDOWS AND DOORS

Excellent Opportunity 
For Right Man

Previous Sales Experience 
Desired

For Full Particulars,
Cair Mitchell 9-1166 
/  For Interview

2 _
Help Wanted—Male 

or Female 37
EXPERIEINCED Young man or 
woman to work in poultry store. 
Apply in person to the manager. 
Lynn Poultry Fsrms. 505 Main 
street,-Manchester. Conn.- -----

Agents Wanted 37-A
(START YOUR own business at 
home, make extra money spare

■ time taking subscriptions to T>opn- 
lar magazines. Liberal commis
sions and valuable prizes. • For 
details and aupplies. write Home 
Reading Circle. 25 South Center 
etreet, Springfield, Ohio.

Doga— Birds— P̂ets 41
PEDIGREED SEALPOINT s iT  

mese kittens, three months old. 
Tel. Mitchell 3-5596 after 4 p. m.

-WANTED—Home for Collie, Good 
with children. Mitchell 9-4690.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42.

GASOLINE Pump, in good running 
order. May be seen in operation 
at 249 Broad street.

FIVE DRAWER wooden desk, also 
Print-A-Sign machine. Apply 
Burton's, 841 Main street.

BATH TUB, ideal for cottage; also 
set tubs. Mitchell 9-1569.

FIVE H. P, Outboard motor; SOO 
chick-size electric brooder; large 
size washing machine In good 
condition; two steel posts; coi^ 
burning Heatrola stove; and oth^r 
household srticleir. Ideal for'sum
mer cottage. Can be seen^kt 290 
Ha<;kmatack street.
STOKER, EHectric FumSce Man, 
with automatic controls. Excel 
lent condition. First $50 takes It. 
Mitchell 3-8541.

Boats and Acceaaorics 46

9 4 ’ n o w  BOAT arid boat trsUer, 
$60. Mitchell 1-4291.

Buikiinf Materials 47
Sheating 1 x 8
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 x 10
-Small truck load lots, per M $99.50
Moulded B a s e ............per ft. 9 4 o
Casing   ............... per ft. 7 4 c
18” Cedar Stain Shakes 

All C o lo rs ...........per sq. $13,95
Windows—Comp, fram^, 

sash unique . . . . . . . . avg. $14.50
Appalachian Oak 

Flooring  ............^ r  M $195.00
V JOINT CEDAR PANELING, 

18c foot. *
The Original and Only oYfice 

In New Haven

NA’nONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Conn. 

Telephone State 7-3597

Diamonds— Watcher—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TO.ST, Jeweler, re
pairs. aojusts watches expertly. 
-Reasonabl* 'prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings 129 Sprues 
street. MitcheU 9-4387.

Garden— Farm - 
Dairy Products 50

PEAT HUMUS. Excellent mil con
ditioner, top dresring. Mitchell 
3-8515.

20% DIipCOUNT 
ON ALL TOASTERS, 

MIXERS, WAFFLE IRONS, 
’ ?TEAM IRONS AND 

COFTE-MATICS 
Limited Number. 

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
A TTH E G R ^E N  

501 Middle Tui*niAe East

for.'̂  Rent
ATTRACTICE 3 Room Office for 

rent. East Center street. Call 
Mitchell 3-6514 ■ or Mitchell 
9-5820.

BUILDING FOR Lease, 30* by. 40’, 
auitable for ntail outlet. Inquire 
within 249 Broad sit Ml.

MAIN STREET—At the Center, 
space suitable for rtore,or office. 
Inquire 541 Main street.'

16’ N 36’ BUILDING for rent. aU-o 
two room cabin, on Manchester, 
Bolton line. MitcheU 3-6389.

ROPER GAS Range, V apartment 
size. ExceUent condition. S50. Tel. 
Mitchell 9-1060 after 6 p. m. Wanttd to Rent 68

WASHING MACHINE taken on 
trade-in, $35. Marlow's Furniture 
Dept. .

Wa n t e d — Four O” five room un
furnished rent. Adult fam ily of 
three. Call Mitchell 9-4873.

FLORENCE Kitchen range, com
bination gas-oil parlor ’ heater. 
Both three years old, ressonsbis. 
MitcheU 9-2592.

SERVICE MANAGER, church sec
retary and 10 year old daughter 
need 4-6 room rent. Local refer
ences furnished. Call 3-6568 days, 
9-1297 nifhU.

FOOD FREEZERS—New PAK-A- 
WAY 22 cu^ic foot. $498 — 16 
foot, $398. Food spoilage and 

’’ freezer 5 year guarantee. Mitch
ell 9-8725.

WANTED—3 or 4 room unfurnish
ed apartment by profarsional 
working couple. No children. 
MItthcll 9-3350.

WES’nNOHOUSE Electric stove, 
good condition, $50. Mitchell 
9-0987.

URGENTLY NEEDED by a young 
couple with baby, 4 or 5 room 
rent. Call Bernie, F. k  D. Auto. 
Tel. Mitchell 3-7080.

APARTMENT SIZE gas stove, one 
year old, $50; ironer, $30. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9963. *

LARGE, WALNUT dining room 
set, good condition. Reasonable. 
Mitchell 9-9589 after 6:30 p. m.

QUIET FAMILY of three adults 
need five or six rooms and garage 
In .Mancheater, Finest of refer
ences. CaU Hartford collect 
7-0065.

Hotuca tor Solo 72
Musical Instruments 53 CUSTOM RANCH STYLE

TRUMPETS, Clarineta, trombones, 
saxophones, guitars. Largest se
lection of instruments In town. 
All accessories. Ehtpert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mitch
ell 3-5SS6.

SPACIOUS 8-ROOM HOUSE 
Vacant At 146 Woodland ^t-
Lot 60 X 130 ft. . Aebestos shingled, 
new asphalt roof, two tils bath
rooms, large modern kitchen, oil 
steam heai. House can be con
verted into a two-family inexpen
sively. Near bus, schools and 
churches. Was owner occupied.

Price $13,300.,
Inquire 168 Woodland Street 

Mitchell 3-8474

BUILT BY Doctor three years 
ago, six room Cape Cod, five fin
ished, open stairway, plastered 
walls, aluminum storm windows, 
-ott-hot water heat, metal kitchen 
cabinets, garage. T r e f . Near bus, 
school. Only $12,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132 or 
Mitchell 9-4694.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. Oil heat, 
fireplace, tile bathroom, garage, 
beautifully landscaped yard, 
rform windows and screens. Many 
elytra features. Desirable location. 
Schwartz Real Estate. Mitchell 
3-8274. Hartford 5-5138.

SELUNG? BUYING? Call a Man
chester realtpr because they 
know Ms.ichester -vslties— best. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors. Mitchell 3-6930.

N^USIC Instrument rental. Com
plete line of inatruments. Rental 
applleu to purebsiae price. Rep
resenting Olds, Sclmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Matter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500.

A GOOD Family cow, will freshen 
in June, give 30 pound first calf. 
For more details call Mitchell 
5962.

Ponltry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronze Tur

keys, fresh ■'^rozen. 10 to 22 
pounds. Order for Easter. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 HUIstowq road.

BABY CHICKS. Specially bred to 
give you best results. Barred 
Rocks for eggs. White Rocks for 
meat. Csrlson Farm, 136 'Sum
mer. MitcheU 3-6971.

Articles lor Sak 45
ROYAL AND Smltb-Comna p'oit- 
able arid ataiidard typewriters 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

1953 EMEIRSON 17” Television, 
brand new, j l  69.95. excise tax 
and warranty included. Can ar
range terms to suit you. Mitch
ell 9-0080.

BURPEE
FLOWER and VEGETABLE 

SEED
LAWN SEED 
FERTILIZERS 

RENTALS..,
ON GARDEN TOOLS 

BUDGET CENTER
91 Center St. Mitchell 3-4164

14” ZENITH Ubie model T.V.. Ex- 
ceUsnt for den OF :cattags.,IAM,F. 

, tuner, $75.. Phone MitcheU 9-.5650,.
AUTOMATIC DE-FROST IT, $7.95 

regularly $9.98; Defrosts every 
night. No messy defrbating. More 
efficient. Saves moqey. Cole 
Motors Servlcenter, 436 Center.

LOAM, Dark rich cultiva'ted Grade 
No 1. $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Deliveied in truck 
load lots. Screened sand; atone, 
fill and gravel delivered. Order 

- now. Nussdorf Construction Co. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7408.

CHICKEN MANURE for lawns 
and gardeiv. No weed seeds. 
Mitchell 3-6971.

'BRAND NEW 8'.4 cu ft. refrigera
tor. deepfreeze. Tecumseh- unit, 
five year guarantee. No down pay
ment. 24 months. Mitchell 9-0980.

MISCELLANEOUS Household 
articles for sale. Also fish aquar
ium. Call Mitchell 3-4744, or 31 
Eastland Drive.

PARAMOUNT AU. Aluminum 
triple 'track wtnd-jws and doorii'. 
Also Paramount custom made 
Venetian blinds. Hastings alumi 
awnings and' door hpods. Free 
estimates, no down'  payment, 3 
years to pay. Office 41 Oak 
street. CaU Mitchell 3-8177, eve
nings Mitchell 3-4010. Coventry 
Pilgrim 2-7318.

FOR SALE—  ̂ X 3 factory work 
bench, bed studio'couch, 3.6 h. p. 
•utbomrd motor. Tel. MitcheU 
9-9289..

ATTENTION Lrdies! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holstertng. Beautiful . fabrics, 

‘ prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
•jflmahed..f5 ■ down. -|2 -.wwhly; 

balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr, MitcheU 9-7320.

FIBRE RUGS in stock now. All 
. colors and sizes. 9 x 12 $17.95 

and up. Phone Mitchell 9-4343. 
hlanchester Carpet Center, 308 
Main street.

WESTINGHOUSE Electric range 
with automatic oven. Call Mitch
ell 9-7285.

NEW BENDIX, automatic drier, 
regularly $239.9S,reduced tq $189. 
Marlow’s Furniture Dept

UNIVERSAL Double oven, deluxe 
electric range, ren lar $394.95; 
sale price $2'75. Watkins Bros, 
935 Main street

SALE OF USED Spinets to cele
brate national music week. Good 

'makes— *- Baldwin---8teinway - 
others. $395 and up. Special terms. 
Open Thursday p. m. Free park
ing in lot next dopr (V«‘est,. Goa? 
Piano Co., 317 Asylum street, 
Hartford 5-6697.

Wearintr Apparel— Pars 57

PASTEURIZED GOATS milk at 
the farm. Call Pilgrim 2-6127.

FOR SALE— Baled hay. W. B. 
Williams, Bolton, Route 44-A.

SPECIAL— McIntosh apples and 
potatoes at reduced prices. Call 
MitcheU 3-8116. U C. Bunce.

HousehoM Goods 51
I W A N 'f A RELIABLE 

TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
Who’s Goinjr Housekeepinjf 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

Monthly Pavniente 
$21.16

NEW FURNITURE 
And Appliances 

Wliicli Is Now In Storajfe
OrijginaJly sold to a young couple 
who unfortunately are not getting 
married. -
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET

•PHILCO” ELEC. REF.
"BENGAL ” COMB. RANGE 

"MAYTAG”  WASHING MACff. 
"HOOVER"VACUUM 

"EMERSON " TELEVISION 
Simmons Mattress and Boxspring, 

j  Alexander-Smith Rugs. Inlaid. 
! Lamps. ’Tables. Dishes. Pots j and Pans.
1 Phone Me Immediately 
Htfd. 6-0358: AFTER 7 P. M. 

46-4690
See It Day Or Nigiit

If you havri no mesns of transpor
tation I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obtigajilon!

A—Lr-B— E— R—T— S
43-45 Allyn St.. Hartford

f. BENGAL COAL gas deluxe range, 
cost new $335,^sed six months, 
now $185 installed. Watkins, 935 
Main ftreet.

SEVERAL GIRL'S dresses, sizes
2, 3 -end 4. Excellent condUion. 
Very reasonable. Mitchell 9-0679.

; Wanted—To Boy 58

WANTED — Small Upright or 
rpinet piano. Call MitcheU 3-7939.

WANTED—Children's gym set. 
CaU Mitchell 9-0050 after 6:00 p. 
m.

Rooms withoat Board 59
NEWLY d e c o r a t e d ; heautiful- 
ly furnished and spacious room. 
The moat co.r:piete light house
keeping facilities svsUabie In 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
Children.accepted. Central. Pric
ed ro reasonable you’ll gasp! Be 
sure and see this ope. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch strest

PLEASANT, Furnished room with 
semi-(.rtvrit'e kitchen privileges. 
Suitable for two. Mitchell 9-4428.

ROOM FOR Gentleman. Private 
home. -Quiet neighborhood. 59 
Holl street.

BEDROOM FOR RENT—In pri- 
vate home, two minutes from Cen-
^tir. Bath and continuous hot
. water. Respectable gentleman 
preferred. Mitchell 9-3373.

FURNISHED ROOM f6r rent. 
Gentleman preferred. Near Main 
street. Mitchell 9-2170. 9 Hazel 
street.

This 3-bedroom home In the Porter 
street section is nearing comple
tion. AIT rooms are spacious and 
complete in every detail. Tile bath, 
plua tQa ahower and lavatory in 
the maater bedroom. Attached 
garage. Full cellar. Over 1 acre 
of land.

ARTHUR KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Mairi'Street ' ' Est. 1921
Phone Mitchell 3-5440 

Evenings: Mltifhcll 8-5938 
or Mitchell 9-6592

CENTRAL:* Subs^ntisl 3-famiIy 
ho'iiie. Large lot. 2-car garage. 
Finer home for large family. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Mitch
ell 9-1642 or Mitchell 3-4679.

BOLTON LAKE—Cozy all year, 
four room home, almost new. Oil 
heat, contlnuoua hot water, corner 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Priced 
at $8,500. To Inapect call How
ard R. Hastings. Mitchell 6-1107.

BOWERS SCHOOL Ares—Offer- 
ed for first time. Charming alx 
room colonial in immaculate con
dition. Built 1936. Large pleaasmt 
living room, fireplace. Three bed
rooms and tUe bath upatalrs. Open 
attic. This home is fully insulat
ed, has atorm windows and 
acreen*, ameslte drive and garage. 
An open porch looks’ out over a 
beautifully landscaped yard which 
has .. 90’ frontage. Make this a 
"must see." For moie details con
tact’ Elva Tyler, MitcheU 9-4469.

MANCHIU3TER—Cape Cod, over- 
'size, seven rooms, fireplace, 
breezeway attached garage, hot 
water oil heat, lot 80 x, 180. Price 
$14,800. Henry Escott Agency, 
MitcheU 9-7683.

FOR SALE or exchange 2-family 
houae. In good condition, all im
provements. centrally located In 
good neighborhood. Tel. Mitchell 
3-5820.

MANCHESTER — One year old 
garrison colonial. Six rooms. 1̂ 4 
baths, fireplace, attic, baaemer.t 
garage, dishwasher, combination 
windows, shnesite driveway. Own- 
er-learing state. Non-veteran can 
finance with about $5,000 down 
payment. Mancheater, Mitchell 
3-7955 for appointment. '

MANCHESTER—Criurtland street. 
Six room Cape Cod. Fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, amesite drive, 
one car garage. ExceUent loca
tion. $12,700. Phone France.* K. 
Wagner. Realtor. Mitchell 9-0028.

PARKER STREET 
SIX-ROOM COLONIAL

I HAVE SIX AND seven room 
houses, wril located, with all mod
ern Improvementa, for sale. Have 
a prospect for a two-family houae 
also 4 snd 5 rooms. George L. 
Fish, 22 Brookfield street. Tel. 
Mitchell 3-6394.

UNUSUAL VALUE  ̂
$13,500

The last one st this price. Three- 
bedroom home. F. H. A. mort- 
gage.

THE
PHIL HALLIN AGENCY

Realtor......................

OAKltOOlT ROAD — Nisw Five- 
Room Home with lavatory, bath. 
Youngstown' kitchen, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, lautidry trays, 
hatchway, rear jicrcn Amesite 
drive. Built by Ahsaldl. Priced 
for quick sale. Imriicdiate occu
pancy.
SIX ROOMS — Garage, sunporch, 
amesite drive, atorm windows, 
screens. Oil burner, rear of lot 
enclosed with Anchor fence. Near 
bus line, school, shopping center. 
Very clean; exceptional buy at only 
$13,300.
WEST SIDE — Six-Room, Home, 3 
up and 3 down. Oil heat, garage, 
amesite drive, atorm v indowa ami 
screens, Venetian blinds, near bus 
line, shopping center. Priced at 
only $13,700.
BEAUTIFUL SIX ROOMS — En
closed porch, fireplace. Tile bath, 
lavatory, oU heat, garage, amesite 
drive, bam can be used for two- 
car garage, beautiful shade trees, 
frontage 240 feet. Can make two 
extra Iota, plenty of privacy. Shown 
by appointment only. ^
SIX R O O M S T w o -ca r  garage, 
amesite drive, oil heat, hot water, 
porch, storm windows, screens, 
laundry trays, quiet neighborhood. 
Very clean. Priced at only $12,300 
for quick sale.
CENTER s t r e e t  — Two-FamlTy, 
5-5. OU steam heat, automatic gas 
hot water heater, sunporch, two- 
car garage; alao on same lot five- 
room bungalow with steam heat 
smd garage. This property ia zoned 
tor business. Lot 100 x SOO. This 
haa to be sold as one parcel. Price
$17,800. _ ......... —
4-TENEMENT — 4 rooms each. 
Tenements, have been remodeled; 
also on. same property two-fui||i^ 
house, 3-3. This has to be so fa 'u  
one parcel. Good revenue. Priced 
to sell.
FIVE-ROOM Ranch, plus two un
finished, hot water oil heat, fire
place in living room and base
ment, tile bath, rear porch, laun
dry trays. Combination storm win
dows and screens. /Brick front. 
Selling due to Illness, $15,700.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
Mitchell 0-7620

MitcheU 6!9221
355 MIDDLE TURNPIKE East — 
Seven room colonial with attach- 

• ed garage and finished breeze
way. Hot watar oil heat. Storm 
■wlhdows'a'nd' screens. Exception
ally large yard with pool and 
brook. Priced at $14,000 for im
mediate sale. Owner leavinj; town 
—June occupanicy. Small down 
payment needed. Exclusive with 
Elva Tyler, Realtor. MitcheU 
6-4469.

SIX ROOM—4 down—2 up Cape 
Cod dwelling. Located near new 
school. Copper plumbing. Screens 
and storm windows. Silent Glow 
oil burner. Fireplace. Lot 65 x 
1-45.-Five rooms'down-r-2 unfin
ished up. Ranch style with brick 
front. Rusco storm windpws and 
doors. Fireplaces in living room 
and cellar. Year old. Lot 90 x.150. 
A. R. Wilkie. Jr. Mitchell 9-4389.

MANCHSJSTER — Tw o-fam ily 
home, 6 snd 6. Hardwood floors, 
good income, Centrally located, 
near church. School.*, shopping 
center snd bves. This home Is 
priced right. Shown by appoint
ment only. E. and E. Agency. 
MitcheU 9-8715 any time.

OVERSIZE CAPE Cod—Six large 
rooms, vestibule, fireplace, ceram
ic tile bath, twin size bedrooms, 
large recreation room with leath
er bar. garage, amesite drive, 
trees. Near shopping center and 
bus. Carlton W. Hutchins. Mitch
ell 6-5132. Mitchell 9-4694. \

MANCHESTER—Three year old 
Cape Cod. like new with many ad 
ditional features. Four finished 
rooms with expansion attic, 
breezeway and overalzed garage.
Nice lot in quiet section but-very-|— R O B E R T  J. SM I’TH, IN C.

BOLTON; .
SEE THESE. HOMES

Wanttd—̂ RdU Estate 77
TJST YOUR Homa now with the 

E. and EJ'Xgeucjr Tor a sale when 
you want It MitcheU 9-8715 any 
time. -, -

Four-Room Ranch, *4 lot. 
Artesian well. Only $9,900. 
Terms. Tolland Road, Yi mile 
east of Bolton Notch.

:____ L.J!^DEMARS
Builder Mitchell 3-6420

ARE YOU Ready to seU your prop*; 
-erty? We have ready bus 
waiting for property in iinaa 
ter and vicinity. Gatto apfi Co., 
Hartford 5-9198, eventaga S-3989, 
or Mitchell 3-6946.

MANCHESTER-^ New six room 
single. Brick construction, shed 
dormer, enclosed porch, hot water 
heat, two - fireplaces, tile bath, 
extra lavatory, amesite ’ drive. 
Owner transferred. Price $14,800. 
For appointment please call How
ard R. Hastings. Mitchell 9-1107.

DIRECT FROM Owner, slx_room 
home at 617 Center street. Inquire 
all day Saturday and Sunday, or 
after 5 p. m. week days.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS. Two 
' attractive four room flats, In cen
tral location. To simplify your liv
ing call Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-1642 - Mitchell 3-4679.

MANCHESTER — Attractive atx- 
room home. Large living room 

. with fireplace, cheerful kitchen, 
"dining room', tile bath, three bed- 
rooms, garage. Immediate occu
pancy. Price $14,900. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 9-1642 - 
Mitchell 3-4679.

TO BE SOLD

How would you like to enjoy the 
pleasures of country, living and al
so enjoy all the benefits of a mod
em convenient home? We are offer
ing for a a ^ a  five-room ranch style 
home biiilt in 1646 located in An
dover 'In a pleasant neighborhood 
just a short distance off Route 6. 
Spacious living room, beautiful 
modern kitchen, and three more 
rooms that may be iiaed for bed
room apace, dining room or den. 
A complete tile bath plus lavatory 
for the master bedroom. BeauU- 
ful recreation room with an extra 
fireplace In the baaement. This 
property has an acre of land and a 
large barn allows space for a play 
area or hobby. 'This home was 
built of the finest materials and is 
complete in every respect, includ
ing awnings, screens, storm win
dows, baaement garage, hot water 
heat, wall to wall carpeting In liv
ing room plus many other attrac
tive features. Priced -for quick 
sale at $23,000. For further par
ticulars please contact: ' -

GREEN MANOR Ranch — Six 
rooms, garage, amesite drive, 
fireplace, porch, twin size bed
rooms, living room, dining room 
combination. storm windows, 
$15,300. Immediate occupancy. 
Carlton W. Hutchin*, Mitchell 
9-5132. Mitchell 9-4694.

MANCHESTER— Looking for a 
larger home? I have a nice Dutch 
colonial with garage. Oil heat for 
only $12,800. This one you should 
see. Many other listings from 
$7,900 up. Call tfife Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, I^altors. Mitchell 
3-6930. , J

SIX ROOM Gape Cqd. oil -beat, 
plastered walls, oak, floors, four 
bedrooms, blinds, stiorm doors and 
windows. Completely fenced in 
yard with flrejilace. .187’ deep. 
Amesite drive. Priced to sell for 
$11,600. Barbara Woods, Agent. 
Mitchell 9-7702.

Lots tor Sale 7S
ANDOVER LAKE—Beautiful lake 

front lot. High and dry. Private 
lake, call Mitchell 9-9229.

Suburban tor Sale 75
ANDOVER — Five-room ranch, 
year round houae. Half acre lot, 
with 100’ frontage on lake. L k ^  
living room with fireplace, fur
nace. This has been reduced for 
immediate sale with Immadiata 
occupancy. Schwartz Real Estate. 
Mitchell 8-8274. Hartford S-5188.

ROOM FOR Rent. Married couple, 
or two girls. Two minutes from 
Main etreet. Call Mitchell 9-1614,
Or 47 Cottage street,

LARGE, FRONT Bedroom with With breezeway and svUaclied 
kitchen privileges for couple or garage. Oil heat, fireplace,
two women. Inquire 14G Garden 
Drive after 5 p. m.

NICELY FURNISHED maple 
room for cou{:le or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges. Gsrage avsil- 
sble. Mitchell 9-3506.

LARGE FRONT room with twin 
' brts. Near Main irtileet. MItchSlI 
3-5422. - .... ----------------- -

- Boarders Wanted 59-A
FLOOR SAMPLE Thor electric 
clothes dryer, reguiat $259.95. re
duced to $199.95. Watkins Bros., 
935 Main atraet.

FRANK’S Antiques and seepnd 
hand store, 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and sells good ured furniture and 
antiques. Phone Mitchell 9-7966. 
Open 9 to 5:30.

REC6n DITIONED Electric-gas 
and bil-gas combination ranges. 
W’arhing machines and refrigera
tors $20 to $150. Watkins, 935 
•Main streeL

LICENSED. — Lovely home' to 
, board elderly people, in Hebron. 

Women preferred. Willimantlc, 
■ HArrison 3-0242, or write P. O. 
Box 44, Xmston, Conn.

Apartments—Plata— 
Tenements 5$

37 PARK STREET — Rockville. 
Four room furnished apartment, 
heat and hot water; also three- 
room furnished apartment; heat, 
hot water and garage. Call Rock
ville 5-5303.

first floor lavatory. Many 
other extras.

Immediate Occupancy
Many* Other Listings

t " j . CROCKETT
Phone*; Office Mltrhell 3i5416

Beaidanc* 9-7751 — -----

hapdy to everything. Shown by 
appointment. Alice Clampet, Real
tor. MItche!! 9-4543.

SIX-ROOM brick Cape Cod with 
attached garage. Built in ' 1951 
and in excellent condition. Lot 80 
feet by 200. feet. Combination 
atorm windows and Venetian 
blinds included in price of $15,000. 
Oeciipancy in 30 day*. James J. 
Rohsn A Son, Realtors. Tel. 
Mitchell 3-7433. .. (

SPECIAL—Must be sold quickly, 
edge of town—5-room ranch, one 
year old, large kitchen and living 
room, fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
plastered ^'all*, full cellar, ga
rage, bus line, school. Only. $12,- 
100. Carlton W. Hutchins. Mitch
ell 9-.M32, MItjhell 9-4664.

963 Main Street 
^ Telephone Mitchell 9-S241

GLASTONBURY—Ten-acra farm, 
five room houae with two tobocco 
sheds. Land rented yearly for 
$500. City water but no electri
city. Only $10,000. Terms. 
Bchwartx Real Eatate. MitcheU 
3-8274. Hartford 5-51S8.

COVENTRY—Oozy two bedroom 
bungalow. Sunporch, fleldstone 
fireplace; garage, $8,900. Maddock 
and deVoa, Realtors, Hartford 
2-0255, residence Farmington 
7-1017. Hartford 32-0122 - 33-1481

CASH BUYERp waiting. The Phil 
Hallin Agency, Realtor. MitcheU 
9-9221.

LISTINGS w a n t e d  — Singles, 
two-family, three-family, apart
ment houses. Waiting list o f buy
ers. Please call Barbara Woods 
Agency, Mitchell 9-7702.

U S ’HNGS w a n t e d , single?, two. 
families and three famUies. Have 
cash buyers waiting. Financing 
arranged. Tel. MitcheU 9-6643.

Ellington

Area Clubs Attend 
Stafford Meeting

Ellington, April 13— (Special)— 
Members of the, I(x;al Women's 
Club today attended the annual _ 
Tolland County spring meettfig o f 
Federated Women’s Clubs held at 
Stafford Springs. The Stafford or
ganization was host at the sqsalon 
which heard Mrs. Johii Lodga as 
principal speaker.

Plan Dresa Review
Mrs. Theodore T. Palmer, _ 

former county 4-H club leader la 
a member of the clothing commit
tee which plans a dresa review for 
May 17. Other members of the 
committee are Mrs. A. N. Chap
man of Stafford, Mrs: Ralph Hoff
man of Coventry and Mrs. Edward 
Collins of Mansfield.

Hot Lunch Menu
The menu for Center School this 

week: Tomorrow, grilled fi 
furts, mashed potatoes, wax 
escalloped potatoes, breadjuid 
ter, <dioeolat*'''cake: 'Wednesday, 
com  chowder and crackers, maca
roni salad, tuna and egg salad 
sandwiches, vanilla pudding; 
Thursday, corned beef haiA, 
pickled beets, buttered carrots, 
bread and butter, and jeUy sand- 
wichca, fni>t; Friday, tuna and 
macaroni aalad. potatoaa and egg 
aalad, tuna* and egg aandwichea, 
cole alaw, apple criap with vanilla 
sauce.

Benoaal Meatlon
-Mrs. Charles Hein of Somers 

road has returned home from &e 
Johnson Memorial Hospital where 
the was a patient.

Tom Wallace at Pawtucket, R.I., 
who has been a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E  Foster Hyde of SonMrs 
road has returned to the Rhode 
IMand School o f Dealgn in Pnnri* 
dence.

MaadMater Eveatag Hanid El- 
UagtoB correspoadent, Mrs, O. F. 
Berr, teleplioae RodkvUle 8-M18.

CUSTOM BUILT houae in unusual
ly fine neighborhood, 44 . acre 
landscaped lot, high elevation, 
beautiful view, hot water keat, 
six rooms IH-story with usable 
attic, two fireplaces, oodles closet 
space, full baaement, incloaed 
breezeway, garage, near Wilbur 
C ron  highway. Call Mitchell 
9-1773 for appointment.

Wanted--Real Batata 77
CON.SIDEKING SBLUNO 

TOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you, wa 

will appraise or make you a* cash 
offer to f  property. See us before 
you sell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone MlUbeU 8-8373.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges,' gas 
ranges and beaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell 
9-1041.

Bmineaa LontioM * 
for Rent 54

. oR  RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable i^icea. light 'manu
facturing. Information, Backer, 
36 Oak street.

BASEMENT FOR Rent. suiUble 
for plumber. Office apace and tele
phone if desired. Inquire 36 Oak 
street. *'

TW ') BAY S c;v lca /‘ station for 
lease in Manrheeter by Gulf. Your 
opportunity to operate your own 
buaincaa Capital required.' Inn 
ceiitive rental. Special training if 
Inexperienced. Call Hartford 
7-3236 or write to Gulf OM Corp., 

Waterfront atfeet. New Hav
en, Osnn.

EAST- SIDE—Six room colonial, 
five years young. Spaciou.*,- mod
ern kitchen with Kitchen AW 
dishwasher. Generous living room, 
fireplace, attractive dining room, 
three nice bedrooms up. large 
ceramic tile bath, open attic, dry 
baaement, hatchway, hot water 
heat, new Ruarp combination win
dows, $10,800 mortgage at 4% 
may be assumed. Asking $15,500. 
C::all now. Warren E. Howland. 
Realtor, 543 ’ Voodbridge street. 
Mitchell 3-86OO;

FOUR-ROOM 
, .CAFE COD HOUSE

-Expandable— Many .axtzaa... Good. 
Tftortgage afrangement. t i i  ,soo.

_ THE
PlllL  HALLIN AGENCY

Realtor
Mitchell 8-9221 -

MANCHESTER—Cape Cod. four 
roonu and bath first floor, one 
room partially fl'niahed but usable 
and attic . space on second 
floor. Hot water oil heat, all city 
utilities, one-car garage, nicely 
la'ndscapcd lot. Good value at 
$12:S0a Alice Clampet, Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-4543. Other listings 
available.

REDUCTED FOR quick sale, four 
large rooms, -full cellar, new 
Timken furnace, glassed In front 
porch, interior n:wly redecorated. 
Near school and bus line. Immedi
ate occupancy. Call Mitchell 
9-5063. evening? Mitchell 3-7013.

BRICK FRONT home of 7 rooms. 
Built 1951. 3 bedrooms and lava
tory on second floor. Large living 
room'with fireplace. Dining room.

' Youngstoam kitchen. Garage, 
rear porch. Price $16,000. Made
line Smith, Realtor’’  9-1642 or 
8-46?9.

BOLTON, ROUTE 44A — Eight 
room house, two baths, three fire- 1 
places. Large enclosed porch. 
Barn 24 x 36. Workshop, hot- i 
hojae. Approximately I'-j acres; 
of land with 185' frontage. Pra> ! 
pects for good tourist busies.* or 
easifv converted to a two-family ' 
house. Call Gilbert • Fickett. 
Mlt-hcll 3-6982. I

AUTUM?’ STREET--Six room co- ' 
lonial. - built in 1952.<Three bed-| 
rooms, living room, dinln); room, 
kitchen, wired for electric range, 
one car garage, lot 70' x 500'. 
Phone Frances K. Wagner, Real
tor. Mitchell 6-0028.

16 BYRON ROAD. Bowers School 
— Six room Cape Cod. lituatgd on 
nicely landscaj(ed lot 165’ deep. 
Om-car garage. Amesite drive, 
oii heat, storm windows and 
screens. Venetian bUn.ds, hatch
way and terrace are some of the 
many features. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Fairly priced.

. Exclusive with Elva Tyler, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-4469.

MANCHESTER GREEN—3 bed
room ranch.’ fireplace, laixl.scaped, 
fended • yard; acreena. $14,800. 
Tel. MitcheU 9-8403.

LARGE, SIX rooni Cape Cod. 
Three twin size bedrooms. Oil 
heat with recessed radiators, tile 
bath, Venetian blinds throughout. 
Op:n staircase, living room with 
fireplace, fully insulated, recrea
tion basementr—gapage. amesite 
drive. A lovely home with many 
desirable extras. Prlceil low at 
$14,900. Call owner' Mitchell I 
3-4507.

MANCHESTER—Excellent Three-1 
Bedroom 'Ranch Home, full cellar, I 
attic, baaement laundry, hatchway, I 
large living room, picture window, 
tiled bath, hot water heat, amesite ! 
drive, combination storm *sash,'| 
near Hollister Street School, one ' 
block to transportation. Priced: 
now at $18,000.
M A N C H ^TE H ^N ^ {
first fI6oV,^2 unfjnlsh^ up. Fire-.; 
place, oil hot water heat. ■ tiled J 
bath/, basement garage. This-one 
is an exceptional value at 313,500. ' 
Down payment $3,500'. 1
MANCHESTER-Colonial 6 Rooms. 1 
enclosed porch. Lot 100 x ISK), Well , 
landscaped. Garage, storm sash 
and screens, lavatory and bath, 
modern kitchen. $13,MX). Down 
payment $4,500.
BOLTON LAKE—Cozy Nfcw 4-Roorn 
All Year Home. .-Oil heat, continu
ous hot water, full bath, $8,500. 
Down payment $3,500.
VERNON-New Ranch Home, 3 
bedrooms, atUc, full cellar, hot 
water heat, fireplace, garage, 
large lot. Price reduced to $12,000. 
Down payment $3,000.
COVENTRY—Near Nathan Hale 
Homestead. Excellent 3-Bedroom 
Ranch Home. One acre lot. hot 
water heat, basement and garage. 
Very nice view. Priced to aeU. 
$3,800 down payment.
COVENTRY—Ranch Home. 2 years 
old. 3 bedrootfis, living-room? din
ing room,, kitchen, bath, artesian 
water,' at $U.200. Down payment 
$3,500.
COVENTRY+-Ideal for small fam
ily or retired couple. 4-Room 
Home, oil host, full bath, garage, 
amesite drive. • New combination 
storm sash. Only $8,500. pfawn 
payment 82,900.
ANDOVER — LakefTjjnt Modem 
Horn*. 5 rooms, fuU cellar, hot 
water heat. Priced at $n,200.

Shown By. Appointment.
Please CaU

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
MitcheU 9-UOT .. . v ;

U^TINGR Wanted. Single, two* 
famUy, tbrea-famUy, buatnaM 
property. - Have many cash buy
ers. Mortgage* arranged. Please 
call G eo i^  L  Ormsladio, Real
tor. MitcheU 9-5878.. 109 Henry 
street

USTINGS "WANTED — Single 
homes, 2-3-4 family houses, small 
farm, Manchester, Bolton, Vernon 
and Coventry. Large list of buy
ers. What have you? Mortgages 
arranged.. Howard R. Hastings, 
Mitchell 8-1107.

The average value of cowa In 
the United States was $128 per 
head Jan. 1. 1958 compared with 
8179 per head Jan. 1, 1952.

LET US DEMONSTRATE
TIE NCWIIIDEU

^ -----------1

etwoe-'T m  l 
chle* do** a 

’■ yard sad
__Jm  la
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lari

W # abo carry a com- 
plott Una of geirdaw froc* 
ton, power mowan, 
shop toob ood usod 
haiid and power mowert.

CAPITOL 

EQUIPMENT GO.
38 Main St., TeL MI-8-7958

Call Mltchill 34135 
For 24 Hour Senfiee

Any hour— day-or^ght^  
we’ll fix your butmarln..the... 

' shortest order possible. We 
have the trained manpowier 
and topis to do the job right 
the first time— regardless of 
the trouble.WE HAVE

a 'w a y w it h

BURNERS!
— a  w a y  o f K o a p in g ''a in  R u n n in g R igh t!

Automatic dolivo'ry on
clcan-burning Mobilheat, 
too. Order now.

Mobilheat
S O C O N Y - V A C U U M  HEATING OIL

CALL MITCHELL 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 

^  SILENT G LO W  O IL lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. M A N C H IS T II

- "i
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BIG
VALUES

IN
EVERY
DEPT.

%

REG. 69e PRESHRUNK TO 3 %
18 COLORS— CREASE RESISTANT. WASHABLE

SPUN RAYON 
BUTCHER LINEN

H A LE 'S  
Fine Spun

I. W. Hale 
atton 

Ct.

r a E E T S  ^

TYPE 132 
HALE'S 

FINESPUN 
CASES

With 3”  Hem on Both £hi4s of Sheet

RE6. $2.98— 72"*110" ........ . > x ^ $ 2 , 4 9
EG. $3.29— B r’xllO " .............

M G . A9e— 42x3$ PlUOW CASES Eo.
Wonderful Hale'* aheeta are back RKain. Reversible 3" hem oi) 
both ends of sheets. Guaranteed for years of service.

- M
‘Jp \
S ' -

/  ■ n

w1 ■

1 .

1 ■

TYPE 144 
LADY PEPPERELL 

SUPERFINE MUSLIN
SHEETS AND CASES

\

REG. $3.29— 72x108 .........   $ 2 . 7 9
REG. $3.49^1x108 ..............   $ 2 . 9 9
REG. 79c— 42x36 PILLOWCASES Eo. « S i^
On of the finest and best.jjrade of type 140 sheets made. Extra 
threads for extra long wear. Guaranteed 33 1-3"e more wear 
than regailar muslin. '

TYPE ISO 
LADY PEPPERELL 
COMBED PERCALE 

SHEETS AND CASES
$3.4«— 72x1S8 f . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 . 9 9

TE6r''$37f--8Txid8 . . S3.29
REO.- S9c-^2x3S’/l . 4 9 j ^
Beautiful luxurious Lady Pepperell con\bed perCale, so smooth 
and fine, yet will give years of wear.  ̂ .

TYPE 128 PEPPERELL 
SNUGFIT FITTED SHEETS
S M S  TWIN SIZE ....................  $2.49
$3.29 mu. SIZE .... .......  $2.69

Your bottom sheet will never pull out.

TYPE 144 PEPPERELL 
SNUGFIT SUPERFINE 

MUSLIN .̂ FITTED SHEETS
$2.89 
$3.09

REO. S3.29 TWIN . 
RE6. S3.49 FUU .. t a a a a a a a

D m J W H A L C

One of our most popular fabrics for .spring and 
summer- Eighteen beautiful colors. Yard

REG. 79c— 34" SANFORIZED

TWEED DENIMS
Something new! A smart tweed denim in blue, 
tan, green .and red. I'or drc.sses. sport.sucar, 
drapes, couch covers, spreads and slip covers.
Yard

24 COLORS • • REG. S9c SANFORIZED 
WASHABLE

SPRINGMAID 
PLAIN BROADCLOTH

You will want moVe than one dress made up o f  
this fine sanforized broadcloth. Twenty-four 
beautiful colors. Yard

REG. S9c— 36" FINEST QUALITY

ARC and PUNJAR PRINTS
Dozens and dozens of lieaiitifiil patterns in 
small »nd large .florals, geomeUics, etc. Finest 
grade. Yard - .

LIMITED QUANTITY FIRST QUALITY

PldAlTTEX BED PILLOWS
REG. $8.9rEXTRA PLUMP SIZE .... $6.95 
REG. $11.9S KING S IZ E ...........  $9.95

While quantities last at these special prices.

3 STYLES— REG. SI .98 JUMBO SIZE

GARMENT RAGS
What a value! Jumbo 1(5 garment size in 3 
different styles. Blue, green and wine.

Notion Dept.

REG. SI .49 EXTRA HEAVY

FLANNEL BACK DRILL
ir o n in g  b o a r d

WITH ELASTIC
•. a  .

What a value! Our second"fehipment s^ld oul in 
a short time. Extra heavy weight drill with 
flannel black and elastic eidge*. Each

Reg. lOf' MORGAN JONES 
DISH CLOTHS

The aver popular Morgan .Tones 
quality dish .cloths. Regular 10c 
each. 4  Sor 4 9 ^

PURE WHITE FILLING 
Quilted MATTRESS PADS
REG. $3.98— 39x76 TWIN BED SIZE . $ » . 9 7  
REG. 44.98— 54x76 FULL BED SIZE » .  $ 3 . 9 7 -

4
Protect your mattress and rtt the same time bo more comfortablt.

HEAVY OUAUTY  
MATTRESS COVERS

REG. S4.29 WITH RUBBER BUnONS $3.69 
REG. S4.98 WITH.ZIPFERS .. . . ...  $3.98
Same heavy weight*tjuality we have carried for years. Seams all 
bound. Twin and full bed sizesi

66 ”  GHEEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH 
CASH SALES

HALE'S
HEAVY QUALITY-. 
'CHARMHOiOISI

TOWEL ̂  
ENSEMBLE
'  Made especially for us by 

a famous mill.
Reg. *1.19 

22 X 44 Bath Size

69f! RATON .UNDERWEAR
2  Sor » l -® »

Band or wide leg panties in 
all elastic or elastic back 
waist band. Colors, while and 
pink.

99i^
R eg. .’tOc

16 X 28 Hand Size

4 9 ) ^
Reg. 29c 

Face Cloth

2 5 <
Eight beaiitiful colors 
made for us by one of the 
largest and best towel 
mills in the country. Ex
tra heavy weight.

SLIpHT IRREGULARS OF REG. 89c

CANNON BATH TOWELS
V

HeaX’y  finality Cannon bath towel in the new 
bright toneR.'The slight Irregularities will not 
impair the wearing qiiiilltles. Each

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF 29c 
CANNON RAINBOW BORDER ABSORBENT

DISH TOWELS
Extra absorbent Cannon 
quality in multi-color rain
bow borders. Tlie Irregnilar- 
Itles are very sligltt: no holes, 
cuts or tears.

for

COATS, SUITS and 
TOPPERS

REDUCED FOR THIS WEEK ONLY 

REG. $49.95 and $45.00 .. NOW 

REG. $39.95 .............- NOW
All llie newest colors, styles and mateiials. All sales final,

RAYON JERSEY GOWNS
$ 2 ‘S’Fine qualify ravon. faiioved models, assorted 

colors. Sizes 34 to 42. Reg. $2.98 value.

hYLON SLIPS
t 00% nylon tricot. lace trim at top.and bot
tom. needs no ironing, white only. Sizes 34 to 
40. Reg. $3.29.

*2-n
April Shower 

HANDBAG VALUES
Resular *2.08. Faille and pVaal’le calf hand- $ ^ ^ ^ * 2 9  
bags in pouch or boxie styles. Also over the 4M W  
shoulder find extra 4arge bags. Each Plus Tax

1/
Shower 

HOSIERY VALUES
F^st quality nylon hosiipry in new shades for 
soring and summer. 60 gauge sheer nylon w-ith 
dark seams, also 51 gauge semi-sheer self 
seam nylon, all .with- i  clnforced heel And toes , 

■for extra wear. Bair^., 8 8 ^
April Shower 

VALUES in JEWEL CASES
Satin lined simulateij leather je\vel cases, all 
w:ith self rising trays. Assorted colors with 
gold print trim, all with locks and keys. Spe
cial. Each 8 8 )^

DOWNPROOF AND FEATHERPROOF

PILLOW TICKS
REG. $1.19 WITHOUT ZIPPERS ... Ea. 7 7 ^  
REG. $1.49 .WITH ZIPPERS Ea.
, Floral atripe ticks that are downproof and featherproof.

REG. $1.04 ZIFFERED

Cotton PILLOW COVERS
7 7 ^

Protect your pillowa with theae easily laun
dered white cotton covers with zippers. Each

DOUBLE 6REEN STAMPS TUESDAY

$1.00 VALUE— NYLON BRISTLE 
HA\R BRUSH AND COMB

In Wear and colored backs.*

Special

For Both

CHILDltEN'S ANKLETS

pr. 87^*^
English rib crew sox wltK 
nylon reinforced heel and 
foeS for extra wear. All 
white. Sizes 8'2 to ,11.

REG. $1.00 STATIONERY
Fine quality paper and envelopes in note and letter atze, white 
and colors. Special 7.

5 9 ^  or 2  *®*'

'  t o il e t r ie s . Etc.
KLEENEX TlSSl’ E S ....................................................... - -2
SI.25 dXBSORBINE, JR . . . . r ..................  ..................................
7.>c B.XYER’S A .SPIRIN ........................................... ............. ..
BOc ALKA SELTZER ............................ ..................... y /.
7.5c PHILLIPS .MILK OK MA41NESIA ......................X - -
,50c LYON’S TOOTH PO W D E R ........ ..................../ ------
COLOATE ECONOMY SIZE TOOTHPASTE . . . ..........
HAU) .SHAMPOO _______ , ------ ------ --------------------------
JOHNSON BAIlY POM'DER ............ ....... ....... ...................
HAZEL BISitOP LIP'STICK WITH G L05V ....................
SCTTON d e o d o r a n t  .STICK ................................
TONI P E R M A N E N T  .W/\VF, R E F IL L S  .......................
LILT PERMANENT7WAVE REFILI-S . . . ! ..........

for ,55c 
. . . . 8«e 
. . .  ..59c
___ 54c
___ .59c
___ .59c
____63c
___ 89c
___ 4»c
. . .  $1.1.0
.........59c
. 50
. . .$1.2.5

GIRLS' AND $UB-TEEN$'

COATS and TOPPERS 
Reduced! ̂  SAItE PRiCE

$ ^ .0 0  to $ 14 *® ®
REG. PRICE $10.98 to. $19.98

GIRLS' DRESSES
$ 2 *4 ’Cottons, plaids. Sizes 7 to 14. Regular price 

to $7.98.

NEW SPRING STOCK OF ^

WOMEN'S DRESSES
s

Arfimf!* DailF Nat Prcaa Ron
For tho Week Ended 

AprU 11. 1*58

10,936
Member of the Audit 

Bureau et CIreulatlona

Cottons, bembergs and wa.shable rayons.’ f t  J V  A  A  
Sizes 12 to 20, 14',i to 2 4 'j. Regdular,price W  
$5.98. f

BABY  SHOP SPECIALS 
GIRLS' COATS r e d u c e d

• Slze.s l -6x.

ONE GROUP REG. $6.98^ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.00
VALUES to $10.98 ......$8.00
REG. $13.98.......  ...........  ....... $12.00

STRAW HATS REDUCED - 
PRICED FROM .............  .... . $1.49 to $3.19

BOYS' SUITS and TOP COATS
0 -1  g'Olio V.-iu-'s’ to $10 98.

NOW PRICED AT. $8.00 
ONE GROUP OF DRESSES

Values to $4,98.
NOW PRICED $1.98 ond $2.98 

GIRLS' SKIRTS
Sizes l-Bx. Cottons, ouillfd pirt.'i. ni!on. rayon.

p r ic e d  FROM $1.98 to $4.49 
SOCKS— SALE PRICE . ! .......... . 3 Pr*. $1.00

Sizta 4-8, Rê p. 39c pair.

$ 1 0

TradC'In

AUowanca

NEW JEWELRY
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

All White precious porcelain beads in a large ^  —
assortment. Single end multi-strand nMklaces. K  V  
adjustable chokers and earrings. Some sparged ~
Urith rhinestones. Also- stone set Jewelry In ^
pastel shades. Each. . PlH* Tax

FOR YOUR OLD CLEANER WHEN YOU 
PURCHASE A. G. E. TANK TYPE CLEANER 

REG. $79.95 VALUE . $ 6 9 . 9 5  Ouer 
REG. $89.9$ VALUE . $ 7 9 . 9 5  '̂ "cieauer™* 
RRG. $99.95 VALUE . $ $ 9 . 9 5  CIcRwer

-•
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The Weather
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near 81. Sunny and a Utll9_!viurm<8r 
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Shannon as Judges
O f Superior Court

—- \ .
Governor Lodge today nominated former Governor James 

C. Shannon of Bridgeport and Attorney Charles S . House of 
Manchester, his own legal adviser, to be Superior Court 
judges; The appointments, olimaxing two noU|jle'q?ubHc
careers, were the first of eight ap-«,
polntments Governor I»dge is to] ifs 
make to the high court bench.

Both nominations were sub
mitted to the General Assembly, 
which must approve them by a 
vote in both houses. The po^ts car
ry a salary of $15,000 a year.

Shannon w m  nominated for an 
eight-year term beginning May 12, i 
succeeding Judge John A. Comeir 
of Bridgeport, recently advanced 
to the State Supreme C5ourt.

July 20 Date Set
The Governor set July 20 as the 

date for assumption of his Judicial 
office by Attorney House. This 
appointment was the first to br' 
msde under the provisions of the’ 
bill recently passed by the Leg
islature. creating five new Super
ior Court Judgeships.

Shannon was born in Bridgeport, 
on July 21. 1896, the son o f Henry 
E. anii L. Ellen C. Shannon. He 
wa.s educated In St. Mary’s Paro- 
chisl School, Bridgeport High 
School. Georgetown University, 
and thf Yale School o f Law, He 
began hia practice- In Bridgeport In 
1921, subsequently filling various 

Tbsts in the Bridgeport City 
Coi>*2,. ,

For many years counsel for the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor,
It was this liiiqr background which 
contributed to lUs. selection SA nom
inee for Heutenant-govemor In the 
Republican State Convention of 
1M6, when the IMe Jaifoes L. Me;
Conaughy was candidate fQr gov. 
erncr. Shannon succeeded .to, the' 
giibernstorial chair upon the dealh 
of McConaughy, in March, 194T,' 
and was the unsuccessful nominee 
for governor,- against Democrat 
Cheater Bowles, in the 1948 elec
tion. Last spring. Shannon was 
elected Republican National Com
mitteeman from Connecticut, a 
post from which he resigned two 
months ago.

Shannon is a past grand knight 
of the Knjghta of Columbus, a for
mer director of the Bridgeport

CHARLES 8. HOUSE

(Centinued on Page Thirteen) JAMES C. .SHANNON
If

B rita in  R e d u ce s  T a x e s  
O n  In com es , P u rch a ses
London. April 14- i/P)--Britain . many household items including 

handed its income taxpayers a carpets, linoleum, hardware, cut-
small scross-the-board cut today, i ler and bicycles was reduced from
shd reduced purchase taxes on a 33 1-3 pbr pent of the retail price

- to 25 per cent. A reduction from
66 3.3 to 50 per cent was provided
for motor cars, radio and tele
vision sets., refrigerators, vacuum 
cleaners and washing machines. 
'The purcha.oe tax on pianos was 
removed entirely.

Buys Cuban Sugar 
Butler announced the purchase 

of a million tons of surplus Cuban : 
sugar and said sugar rationing i 
will end .soon. ’The pre.sent sugar 
ration of 10 ounces per person per 
week .will be increased to 
ounces May 17,

The 30 per cent excess p^flts 
tax on industry will be ende^ next 
Jan. 1. he said.

Butler e.stimated the ^ t a l  re 
duction in taxation in 19.53-54 
fiscal year at 169 million pounds 
($47.5.200,0001.

I Butler -estimated/'total govern
ment spending

wide range of consumer goods.
The income tax cuts amounts to 

only six pence (seven U. S. cents) 
on every pound ($2.80) of taxable 
Income, but even so it le algnifl-; 
cant. Britain is the second coi ntry 
in the Commonwealth to reduce 
Income rates this year. Canada haa 
ordered aji 11 per cent cut effec
tive Jul.y 1.

The present ba.sic income tax in 
Britain is 45 per cent. There is an 
exemption of 210 pounds ($588) for 
married couples and 85 pounds for 
each minor child.

No New Taxes
The Chancellor of the Ex

chequer, R. A. Butler, announced 
that for the first time since World 
War II, Britons will be free from 
new taxes during thls'ft cal year, j  
In hi.9 annual budget message, But
ler told the House,-.of Commons 
that Britain and the sterling area 
have pulled themselves hack from 
the brink of bankruptcy and now 
are paying their way in the world.

The purchase (sales) tax on

UN Planes 
Fly Guard 
OverPOWs

M u i^ n , Korea, April 14—  
(AVvAllied planes flew guard 
today over the route of the 
first Red motor copvoy carry
ing sick and wounded UN war 
priaoners slowl.v jtow^rd free
dom; \

An Air Force apokeamaK said 
the air aentinela and apecial, 
secret precanUons made a mistak* 
bombing virtually Impossible. '

The reconissance planes pa
trolled through the day over thick 
clouds hiding North Korean roads. 
The Reds said the 20-vehicle Con
voy was the first to start thR long 
trip from North' Korean prison 
camps to Panmunjom, where 600 
Allied POW» win be traded for 
5,800 Chinese and Communists 
(leginning Monday.

More Coavoys Ready
Two more convoys were to leave 

North Korea tomorrow at day
break.

The UN probably will start mov
ing its 700 Chinese and 5,100 
North Korean sick and wounded 
by train this week end. 'Tlie 320- 
mlle trip from Pusan to Mun.siui 
take about IS hours. From MUn- 
san, the POWs will be taken to 
Paiununjom by ahibulance.

A South Korean 'defense min
istry spokesman said the 450 South 
Koieana being returned will have 
to be "reihdoctrinated" possibly 
tor six months to free them from, 
any effects of Communist teacii- 
ings.

,;’Some of theiin must have been 
Indoctrinated . , . he said, "and 
they will have to be reindoctrlnat- 
ed before they are frwd to go 
back to their coimnunfties. '

Await UN Reply
The Communists were still 

swatting a UN reply to their 
latest request for resumption of 
full scale truce negotiations at 
Panmunjom.

.There was’ no Indication when 
Gen. Mark aark . UN Far Ea.it 
commander, would answer. He hnul 
told the Reds earlier that a re
newal is the "second order of 
business" to the disabled POWs 
exchange.

'While Clark haan’t indicated 
when an answer might be forth
coming, JN officers here were at 
work on preliminary preparations 

Jor an' overall prisoner exchange, 
N.a tnice la aignied. Some material 
f« on hand to enlarge Camps and a 
big i$y«oden warehouse- has been 
built to ' hold equipment whlc 
might be needed.

Officials emphasiud that /a l l  
plans wire on an ” ir ’ basi^but 
observers pointed hut that/^rep- 
aratlons underway in d it e d  at 
least a guarded hope i^-hlghest 
UN Command circles that a truce 
will be. signed.

'  5Vatrh U. S. Faith
The Communlsy Peiping radio 

said the world l^w atch ing to see 
whether the V.M. govemnient will

•• -------------------7 7
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11 Cents Slasb
(Cheney Brothers’ union has won its Superior Court fir ft  

iQ vacate an arbitrator’s award that cut wages at the local 
textile mill almost 11 cents an hour and, as a result, 1,600
wnployea^raay get more than $100,000 id retroactive wagel.

Judge Howard W. Alcorn *
yeaterday afternoon handed down ! _  _  .
his decision vacating the award \ \ T  A  e m
which was made Dec. SI by PriU. r  W f \  I T 1  
John A. Hogan o f the Univer(dty ^ -R-RhE V / O I f<
of New Hampshire. , «  •

The award had reduced wages' ■  R-m  B 1  ^  S m-x -
t? i  cents an hour, actually hriore j 9  ,F 1 1  1 9 1  p I I S I T H  
than the company had requeated, I v -^ * * * !

(CoatieuM on Page Tea)

Ik ^  Urges Sale 
U. S. Owned 

ubber Plants

Near Seattle
' '.^Mattie, April 14—(fi—A crip
p l e  air transport, with 22 sol
diers and a crew of three aboard, 
vanished on a flight across thn 
Cascade litniintalns before dawn 
today after re|K>rtlng It was los
ing altitude.

Seattle. April 14 - (AS--A twin- 
engine tran.iport p l a n e  from 
Florida, with an unknow-n iin,mber 
of per.xona aboai-d. vanished ih'-t|ie 
nipffFd CaFcarti* mountain rrpion. P*<̂ vaUbna. leportfd heavy

for

C ap eh art D en ies N ation
to

Washington, April K — Sen. 
Capehart (R-Ind.) replying to 
Democratic '. suggestions that the 
Elaenhower ndministration may be 
heading th(| country tp'.vard a de
pression, said today the halio'nal 
economy If on a aound fteiling.

Oipehart, chairman of the Sen-

Augusta, Ga.. April 14>- ( R - 
President Eisenhower today i-ee- 
optmended sale of 550 million Jil- 
lars worth of government-owned 
synthetic rubber plants to private 
industry:

In a special message to Congress 
, from his vacation headquarters
the cbming fl.i- here, (he President asked the Isw- 

cal year at 4.2.59,4)00.000 pound.* makers to ensrt legislation aiithor- 
an increase of /0 8  million pound.* |ng dispoaal of the facilitiea. 
over last yryTn figure. The esti- " j  am 4n hearty Record with the 
mate in An\erlcan dollars Is $11,- , policy determination of the Con

gress that the security interests of 
the nstion will best be served by 
the development within the United 
States of a free competitive syn
thetic rubber Industry', and I be
lieve that now Is the time to un
dertake, plant disposal,’ ’ the Presi
dent said.

Proposed By RFC 
‘ ‘The program recommended in 

the r e p ^ ' oif the ’Reronstr$Ction 
Finance, Corporatjop, (NFC.i ap
pears to piravida'basic'outline of (i 
satisfactory method to achieve this 
result." 1
■ The RFC repprt, made public

east of here before "dawn today 
■ Official.* said the laat. radio re- 
! ports told of sn engine failure and 
' indicated the pilot was lost.
I Confusion whirled around the 
number of persons aboard as a 
wide aeaie se.irch'got under way. 

f Reports ran from a top of 27 
I persons when the non-.ieheduled 
I carrier left Jtiaml to * Washington 
State Aeronautir.* director’a re- 

, port ■ of 13 to 15.
Disagree on Number 

A report of 22 passencerii avt 
five crewmen came from Charles S.

K'ontiiwed on Pago Thirteen)

►ression
Uon. interest rates are going’ up 
ait over -the country." Sparkman 
raid. “That means it not only !s 
going to cost^niore for the farmer 
or small busineaaman to- borrow 
money but in a great many in- 
.stances it means that the banx* 
won’t make the loan* at ail. That

ate Banking cqiiiiiiittec. apoke out i already i* happening.”
after a new Den'ocratie bla*l at 
higher U. S. bind interest rates.

Rerretary -if tin Treasury Hum
phrey defended the higher interest 
rate on a new bond iaaue which ap
peared. from aigns in Wall street 
and Washington, likely to he heav
ily over-Hubserlbed.

Capeh.art said he ,*ee* no'iartor* 
In the , present economic situation 
that should bring any reces.ritn 
and none indicating any inrrea.*e 
In inflationary preastires.

"Payrolla are the bigge.sr in our 
national hlatory, the government 
atitl ia apendtiig about a billion 
dollara a week on the defense pro
gram and. while farm price* have 
dcopped, they seem to have lev
elled off," be said in an interview 

See Tighter Crerlit 
However, Sen  ̂ Sparkman (D- 

Ala). Joined eigjit . other Demo
crats and Independent Sen. Morse 
of Oregon in declaring that a 
boost in interest rates on govern
ment bonds, ordered by Humphrey,

- already is operating to tighten 
credit for farmers, and small busi
nessmen and may bring’-'ah .eco-' 
nomic recessioQ. . , j ' f

' ’Bcrau.se o f th^ Tre’asury's' ac-

Sparkman said he .e.stimated .the- 
increirsc.in private lending rates, 
as a corfsequence of the Treasury’s 
action-in offering 30-.vear bonds at 
3 1-4 per cent Interest, would cost 
the average small home buyer 
$8.33 a month jnore on hia install
ment .payments.

Sen. Humphrey (D., Minn.) was 
a leader of the group of nine 
Senator* who- i.s.siied .yesterday a 
statement denouneing the interest 
rate, highest on such an la.sue since 
1933.

Sen. Humphrey told the Senate 
the ’Tiea.stiry's action "contains 
germs of a new dopre.ssion.” Me 
contended all the signs indicate 
"that deflation and ndt inflation 
is the current problem.”

“ Farm prices have been falling 
.substantially sinre July and are 
under continuing prc.s.sure," he 
said. "All wholesale prices have 
been falling ateadily sinPe Auguat! 
Consumer prices -peaked out in 
August."

Seiyetary  ̂Humphrey ighqred 
the suggestion of Sen.' riuniphiey's

melting'.snow
i’nwer iJnes Down 

‘The Slhfford Springs .ares, which 
reportedv I'̂ ight in'eJiCs In .some! 
sections. v.’a,i powerle.ss for several 
hours becau.se of the\lhlck and 
heavy snow. Fajling tree limba 
pulled dqwn po-wer linA* aqd atate 
police said the Wilbur Cro.ss.^hlgh- 
wa.v. Route 15. in that town-was 
Jammed up as automobile travel 
was .slowed down.

No serious highway aeeidents 
were reported to slate police.

Heavy .snowfall.4 were reported 
iniNorfolk, Goshen. Rockville and 
Danielson.. Slate Police aaid.

Meanwhile, the rain wa.sn't a big 
problem to the-rest of .thq. state 
hut Connecticut residents were 
tiring of it. 5'esterday was the 
31st rainy day out of ihe last 44 
days.

The W’eather bureau-at Hartford 
said today .Jhe Cdnnecticut river 

|« was on the rise sgain after a rainy 
• V .-^i .-. -tr- :' :” <|.inonMi of. Miireh,- It-predhite<t-4he 

Young New'Haven mother of ^Iver at Hartford would reae.'i 14 
two Jailed for aix months after j,y noon today. In March It

Ignores Calendar
'  By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

.Th« green of spring wa.s capped with a blanket of snow in 
northern part.s of Connecticut last night and early today as 
winter paid a brief return. Most of the state was drenched by 
rain, however. Reports from scattered towns said as much as
frnjr inches of snow had fallen .''------—---------------------------------;---------
Other northei-n p.srta, at lower _  _ _  _

Laos M obilize 
To Turn Back 
Vietminh Push

(tktnilniied on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Tsvo)

Tear Gas Used 
-On Tehran Mobs

(Continued on Page Eighty.

Tehran. Iran, ..April 14—(A5 • 
Police uaed tear gaa and clubs to 
smash demonstrations in down
town Tehran today over Prero(er 
Mohamihed Mossadegh's attempts 
to wrest control of the army from 
the Shah.

But  ̂ the Majlis lower hou.se of 
parliament—failed by one member 
to raise a quorum and thiis delayed 
until Thursday any legislative 
action on Mossadegh's proposal to 
ciu-b the powera of. Shah Moham
med Reza Pahievi, including army 
control.

An atmosphere of explosive 
excitement gripped the city after 
an announcement by a group of 
army officers lasV night threaten
ing an armed revolt to protect the 
monarchy.

The crowds defied a militar.v ban 
on deroonitrations., The.v included 
aupportera of both Mossadegh and 
the Shdh.

Morning newspapers carriad the

(C«rtlMMd M  Page Seven)

*

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

GOP Facing Test 
In Gonsiress Race'

I pleading guilty to charges of al-|pleased at 25 feet, 
tering Stale Welfare check-from !
$110.S2 to $1,110.82 and then 
opening $700 bank account ..Iz -j 
mir. Turkey ahakeii by earth ] 
tremor* for third day but no cas
ualty or damage reports are avail
able.

In Dallas. Texas, ex-wrestler 
; lift* 1,100 pound piano to free 
man crushed beneath It, pulling 
victim clear with one hand. .Act
ing Foreign Mlni.ster Anton .\rk» 
erman quit* East Germnnv’s 'ov - 
ernmenl because of -‘ill health." 
unofficial source.* disclo.se.

Clash hetiveen students and po
lice at Havana results in gunshrtt 
wounds for one girl and lesser In- 
Ijiries for two voitfhs. . Elmont,
N. T.. truck drix'er returns .home 
to find wife' ha* killed Rolf and 
three small children by 
an gas Jets

Saigon, Indo-China, April 14— 
(4*1—The'French-backed Indo-Chi
nese kingdom of Laos ordered gen
eral mobilization today as Com- 
niunlst-led Vietminh tro<jpa struck 
acro.sa its northeastern border and 
enciiyled the little town of Sam 
Neua..>l()0 miles southwest of the 
big French base of Hanoi.

The French high command an

Danville. Vs., April 14 — i45 — 
William M. (Big Bill) -Tuck, out of 
pi bite office since lie left the gov
ernor's mansion three years ago. 
made hi.* bid for a seat in Cotigrraa 
toda.v in a special election in Vir
ginia's Fifth district.

It marked the nation’s' first elec
tion for a congressional seat in ii 
Democratic area which bolted to 
the Republican camp in last No- 

turning vember's presidential race. Polls
_  _  . . „  , ! in the district's nine counties andAEL Bakery and Confectionpry i g ,  „
......... .............. . xy"."* - ' l  l "  ill clo.se at 6 p. m.

In ew or I Roa» Oampbeil. 43-year-
old political newcomer from Inde-

noqnced last night it had evacu
ated Sam Neua. French and Lao
tian fo'rces apparently, were falling 
back towam Liiling Prabang. resi
dence capital of the little country's 
ailing King' Si.savang Vnng.

Call Men .18 to 8.5 
The French said they ordered 

the ■ evacitatton ,heca*]«e o f  the- sMf»' 
ficiilty in defending, the little 
mountain-encircled .town.

Laos called up* all able-bodied 
men between the ages of 18 and 3,5 
to fight alongside the French 
against the guerrilla .invaders. The 
state'* regular force* number only 
13,000 men but mobilization I* ex
pected to boost' them to about 
60,000.
■'A French high command spokes

man said last night the. Vietminh

- __________ I
and tn addition instituted a re- 
vialon in the cost-qf-Hvtng formula 
at the plant which resulted in an
other eant-an-bour reduction in
p»y.

Retroactive Wageo
Preaident Frank Reilly of Local 

83, Textile . Workara Union of 
America, CIO, which appealed the 
case to the Superior Cmrt, esti
mated that wbrkera would ahare 
in retroactive wages totalling more 
than $100,000. ReiUy added that 
the workera, who have been mak- 
Ing about 11 cehta 'an tiour leais 
since the award went into effect 
Jan. 5, "don’t know much about 
what’s In the Judge’s decision, but 
they’re all pretty happy about It"

Neither company officials nor 
counsel would comment on the de
cision or state what further action 
is contemplated, but they eould 
take an appeal to tbe Supremo 
Court of Errors. They would have 
two weeks in wbicli to fUo such an 
appeal.

In his decision, Judgw Alcorn 
said Award whs bokig-jwt asida 
because the arbitrator bad ex- 

vceeded Ms authority both in grant
ing an acrqas tb r  beard ceMs 
u t  hour 9ra$e gbt find UcOw anaiii 
Iter in whibk ha m odlfM  the coat- 
at living toimula,

The' epnipahy bad originaily re
quested that wages at the plant 
be ra(Hor4d to pre-MArch. 1861. 
levels, when wages at thevplent 
i^ere raised. But, Judge Alcorn not
ed, the general decrease ordered 
by the arbitrator actually reduced 
wagea tn soma case,* more than the 
company had requeated.

Foimnla Not Explained
The a;age hike in 1951 was based 

on a mathematical formula which. 
Judge Alcorn aaid, was not' ex
plained to the arbitrator. As a 
result, the diecislon said, the arbi
trator "arrived at the basic con
clusion that wages should revert 
to the March 1951 level," but not 
knowing "how that, level had been 
increased, his award Is not 
phrtz«d to eliminate that in
crease."

Judge Alcorn also said that the 
arbitrator exceeded his power In 
modifying the cost-of-living for
mula by determining relfoactlve 
and prospective decreases in pay. 
The union had claimed the formula 
wae not even arbitrable, an .issue 
tbe Judge did not decide-on since 
the-award on this point was in It
self not considered proper.

In the court fight in January, 
the company requested the court 
merely to correct the award If It 
.were in error, stating that anv al
leged imperfections that there 
might be were not imnortant. But 
Judge Alcorn in hia/decision said 
that he had no poW r "to make a 
correction which /Um s  affect the 
merit* of the ebntroversv'* and 
that "any correetiofi of this awgrd

Seen Hik^
W ashington , A pril 14— ^  

— A  new  governm ent ip ov t th  
th e  housing f i e ld ' tod i&  
strengthened  u n o ffic ia l j » .  
M rts  th at the in terest rate  6 b 
V A  and F H A  m ortgages .aodli 
wiH be raised. H ou sin g  d L  
iieU Ja s t ill  reserved  com m enlt 

The Federal National Mortjpigs 
association (FlOfAJ, a govern.- 
ment corporation, yesterday eM ). 
ped buying from banks mortgegSe 
insured.'by the Federal Hoaetat 
administration and guarantaed by 
the Vetofana admlnlstraUon.'' r 

Called’Precaottoapry*.
The action Wasc ailed a  precati* 

ttonary one, Intended to:p«Hat9>A 
review by FNMA at it#, buying 
poUcieq In "a  changing tta rte t,^ .

Mdia bluntly, oae bouM g 
-Adar-reald- the eetkm w A r #  
to "prevent .a. run" on-FMA. 
have been
behvHiig aa''iiit4h’eat _  
the wogkA planned ’‘dum*’'  4r
FN M A'their fotir ']per ( ^ t  VA 
■M>rtg«ges -end foon in<r OB»-l 
per cen t FHA loM f.? - r.'V-r' .

Such a ‘Mumping’* wtMild fUrhii|r 
the bank* with hew f  uhde to Mah# 
housing loans at whatever tm. 
proved intereat rate was l)xa<$-r 
but it would overload FNMA with 
the less attractive mortgages.’

The halt to FNMA.purchAasa 
seemed certain, however, to make 
banka even more reluctant ’ to 
make housing loans ht the presehk 
interest rates. ‘

The purpose of the FNMA is to 
provide banks 8ind other lendcM 
with a market for their mortgagdar' 
Banks rely qp its purchases to ] 
vide- them mnds for lend 
When FNMA^stops buying, it al
most automalU'caiiy curba bank 
lending.

Officials admitted privately thh\ 
the prospect of a further dryIng-up 
of housing credit makes some ac-' 
tioh by the housing agenclea *‘im- 
pecatlw.’ ’ .. ••

This does not rule out the poi- 
sibility of an emphatic ofliciai 
statement that ratea will not be 
raised: But most offlcliUa bclieva 
a rise In rates is inevitable aoon^r

‘ '’fContinued on Page Tea)

/
(Oo'ntlnifM on iMge Ten)

(tkintiniied on Pngr Two)

Skvage Fighting 
Ou jjLorcau $4dnl

Seoul,, April 14~(45 —- Small-, 
scale but-savage'fighting erupted 
along the Korean battle front to
day while Allied warplanes streak
ed throilgh—Cloudy-North Korean 
skie.. to ..blast Communist com
munication and supply line*.

Eight B-28 Superforts gvarded 
by swift Jet fighter." dumped bombs 
on the ,50-acre main rail yards at

(Continued on Page Eight)

Worker* International 
America annoiince* 
plan* for labor-management wel
fare program on national .scale.

Governor Hertcr of Massachu
setts signs into law hill renewing 
78 million dollar* In tempomr.v 
taxe* including increase* on per
sonal Income, levie* on pari-mutual 
racing and surtaxes . . .  Movie 
producer in HoIljwoM claim* 
actor Mickey Rooney iinid him n 
hmt** for $28.'0OO, knowing at time 
of Kale that strur'ttire leaked badly 
during heavy rains. ■. •* *

pendence in.Grayscjn County. 
Tuc’:'* foe in the hsiloting.

Much of Campbell’* hope* for 
victory rested in hi* belief that he

Air Force Opposes Wilson 
On Jet Bomber Output Cut

' Washington, April 14 (45— Re-..small aircraft industry operating 
port.* of developing resistance to i>>lfh pr^uction rates. 
Secretary of Defen.se Wil.son's air - The secretary is report^ to 

„  , • . . .  place less emphasis than did his
policies filtered through the Pent- predecessors on the idea of creat- 
agon’.* ncwly-reinforced secrecy ing a broad productive ba.se and 
curtain today. ; maintaining-at comparatively low

level a large productive capacity.Officers refuse to discu.s* the 
issue* publicly, but it is known 
that some Air Force and aviation 
industry leaders have taken alarm

will win support from disgruntled ! over reports that Wilson is back- 
Demnciat* who were alienated by ■ |ng proposals to:
Tuck's stand-In the presic^ential
Campaign-

Tuck. a 57-year-old lawyer at

(Continued on Page Eight)

( H Cut • jet bomber produc
tion sharply, (.2) build up defense.* 
by concentrating on production of 
fighters and guided' missiles and 
(3) rely primarily <m«a relatively

Wilson ha* been said to have 
taken the poaition that in case of- 
a national emergency he favors 
reliance' on quick conversion of 
civilian -plants to military produc
tion. and establishment of\ new 
military production facilities as 
the p e ^  m l^ t  arise.

r

(CoBtiaoed m  \Pago Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

DibLAY FIREWtHlKS BHJ*
State Capitol, Hartford. AiwR 

<45— A cancua at Seasto 
.Rrpubitoaa* decided today to 
postpone ontU next Tneafay 
Senate action oh a bill to baa 
firework* thronghoat Coaneettf 
cut. T|fce bill, already passed bf 
the House, normalljT wodM coma 

-,to-a voteJa tke>Scaato aa.nane

CUAltE OFF TOR rrjfijY t  
■ New fork, April 14— (45 — 

Mr*. Ciare Boothe Luce, new
ly appointed ambassador to 
Italy, H a iled  for her new poat to -^  
da.v, expressing .eoafidenee "SfA. 
can make progress toward •' 
stable European peace." ,

PONGER .\DMIT8 GUILT 
Washington, AprU 14—(45—• 

Kurt L. Ponger, an Anatriaa  ̂
bom fomWr Gl, pleaded gnUtF 
today to conspiring to spy oil 
U. S. Defense secret* (or Coriî  
muhtst Russia, 24 hours often 
Otto Verber, his eo-defeodanF 
and brother - tn * law, pleaded̂  • 
guilty to the *py ronapiraey. ■

,GA8 MEN HALT WORK 
New Britain, April I4-H45-» 

Employe* of the New Brit8U(n 
Gas Light Company went oa 
•trike this morning, but tba'̂  
company announced that tb*' 
flow of gas to ronsumera woaM 
not be Impaired. ,

KEEKM CURB DROP 
Washington. April 14—(45—* 

Chairman Wolcott (B-Nteb) a t  
the House Banking rontasHtoa* 
-today' launriied n move (a ht$.. 
federmi rent roatrola AprU 8$'. 
on some 4JM,t08. bowaiag 
tn non-critical defsaask,! 
remove federal ceOingo ( 
dltloaal IJH,M8 aaita. Ip „ 
cal dof eas* aroao oa Jama m.


